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IS CRIME CAUSED BY DISEASE?
Yes, and no. That is, some kinds of crime arc caused by 

mental nr physical disease or degeneracy, and are very prop
erly the subject of treatment by psychiatrists and along med
ical and hospital lines. The increasing recognition of this fact 
is a reason for congratulation, but it must not. mislead us into 
thinking that all crime is pathological in its origin.

A large portion of criminal acts are committed by persons 
who are no more diseased than you or I. These consist in tak
ing what one wants without regard to the conventional rules 
laid down by society under the name of law. We do not as 
a rule regard self-seeking or acquisitiveness as a sign of dis
ease. Taking what one want« is a fundamental trait of all 
animals which capture their fond. If it did not exist the 
animal kingdom would come to an end in short order. Tt is an 
instinct implanted by nature for self-preservation and is, 
therefore, perfectly normal. The amoeba which pours itself 
around a particle of nutritious matter, the bird which catches 
an insect, the rat which steals from yotir pantry, and the 
human being who picks your pocket are all prompted by this 
same necessary law of self-preservation. The thing is so uni
versal that it seems preposterous to attempt to give a patho
logical coloring to it except in the rare cases known as klepto
mania. Those forms of crime which are predatory in their 
nature, all kinds of theft, for example, are due simply to the 
play of a force which has existed ever since the first living 
cel! started to capture its food, which is complicated by the 
more complex desires of man, but which exists just as much in 
the honest man as in the thief.

In course of time men began to associate together in a 
sort of union the object of which, primarily, was to enable 
each unit to get more with the same amount of effort. This 
obviously necessitated a certain amount of compromise. 
Savages joined together in hunting parties and it was neces
sary that rules be agreed upon for a distribution of the prey.



In this way laws begun, and even today laws are largely in
tended to insure to each member of society his due share of 
the proceeds of his labor and to prevent others from getting 
it away from him.

It is obvious enough that this aim is even today very 
imperfectly fulfilled. Laws are often made by and for the 
grubbers. Even now our social forms are in the main com
petitive; they accord to the strongest or shrewdest the right 
to get the biggest share, and protect him in it You have, 
let us say, a small corner grocery, supplying those in the 
immediate neighborhood. By and by some big concern own
ing a chain of groceries plants a branch on the opposite cor
ner, undersells you and finally drive:; you out of business, to 
seek another job if you can And it and to starve if you. can
not. This differs little from the plan by which the man with 
a gun takes the purse from him who is defenseless, or by 
which the cracksman opens the safe of a person who has not 
been ulilc to procure an unpickable lock or a dynamite-pioof 
vault. While it is easy to draw fine distinctions, it cannot be 
denied that the members of society subsist largely by preying 
on each other, by profiteering, by taking the other man’s cns- 
tohivrs by competition, by grinding him down to a minimum 
wage, and that the laws are largely just rules which prescribe 
how far you may go in the game and whex'e you must stop. 
They are dictated by expediency or compromise, nut by 
abstract justice. Tim ‘'honest” man if he who is willing to 
play the game according to the prescribed rules; the "dishon
est” man is the one who prefers to follow the plan which 
nature has always followed, of getting in the easiest way, and 
who, cither from education or circumstance, finds himself in 
a position where the direct way appeals more to him than the 
more cumbersome one of self-restraint and compromise. While 
it is true flint the thief does not recognize the fact that 
abstract justice ‘asserts that nothing is fairly gained unless 
an equivalent of some sort is given in exchange, this is quite as 
true of the man of business, who invariably adjusts his prices, 
not in accordance with the actual cost of production, but with 
a view of getting the largest returns. And while you cannot 
call the thief's method honest, it is quite as honest, yes, more 
so, than that of the num who causes the enactment of a 
so-called protective import duty on some article which lie pro
duces under the pretense that it will enable him to pay higher 
wages, when, in fact, he has no such intention and simply 
wants to be able to charge a higher price. If the former is 
dishonest only, the latter is not only dishonest, but a hypocrite 
as well.

I think, then, that a very large proportion of the criminal 
class is just as sane as you or I, just as sane as the tiger



which seizes its prey, or the man of big business who ruins 
his competitors, or he who sells a ten cent article for a dollar. 
In some cases the criminal may be mentally out of kelter, but 
this is moro often not a cause, hut an incident.

What then is to be done with such people? l!ow treat a 
man who perhaps has just as good a reason, as far as bis 
experience and observation go, for thinking his way right, as 
you have for preferring yours? Clearly society must demand 
that those who live in its midst must either play the game 
according to the rules or betake themselves to the wilderness 
No game can be played if some insist on upsetting the table 
or grabbing the pot. If they will not fall in line they must he 
segregated till they will. They must be convinced that it is 
better to play squarely—not by preaching about honesty, but 
by practical demonstration. And more than that the way 
must be opened for them to do so. Most men of this kind 
simply do not believe in the boasted advantages of conformity 
to social usages; and it must be said that they have often 
excellent reasons for not doing so, namely, experience. They 
are cynics and society haters. One way of mak't’g them like 
society consists in locking them up in narrow l>oxes, often for 
days at a time, clubbing or flogging them, putting them into 
dark dungeons, subjecting them to ail sorts of annoyance and 
degradation, methods which, I think, we shall some day look 
on with amazement as a once recognized means of bringing 
the offender into line.

How to fit such men into society? First, they must be 
taught how to support themselves in ways which society per
mits, by education and technical training; secondly, they must 
not be thrown out into the world without help, and finally, 
without which the other two would be iu vain, they must lie 
made to feel that society is not as bad as they think, after all. 
That is by far the toughest proposition, for it means a change 
in the attitude of society towards the convict.

The routine of prison treatment is not such as to make 
an inmate love his fellow man; it is quite the reverse. Harsh
ness and brutality will accomplish nothing except to instill 
fear, and fear is no safe guide for a free num. You can never 
cure misanthropy, the antisocial feeling, by making yourself 
hated and feared. If you can tame a wild animal by kindness, 
by showing him that man is not necessarily to be dreaded. So 
much the more is this possible in the case uf a ratjonnl being. 
Hitherto society has always presented its bad, cruel, vindic
tive side to the criminal. How can you expect anything but 
recidivism under such conditions? Only by proving that the 
social life can be worth while, and that it will be made worth 
while to those who wish, is it possible to effect anything. 
And this cannot be effected by machine methods alone. It



means personal work Every delinquent must lie regarded, 
and be made to feel that lie is regaitied. as an individual, not 
as merely n number. Most of us owe wUr good traits largely 
to the personal interest of some one, it may be a friend, a 
mother, a wife, Homebody who will believe in the good that is 
in us and who will not be too severe with our faults. It is one 
of the Lest medicines in the world. There are those who are 
not amenable to it, doubtless, but I have seen too much good 
accomplished by it not to be convinced that real personal in
terest is one of the biggest factors in reformation

People have told me that they could not utt'ord to waste 
time on prison correspondence because they wanted to work 
at the deeper causes of crime. You might as well decline to 
educate a child because you want Lu take an interest in the 
problems of education. There is no such entity as crime. 
Crime consists of the individual acts of individual criminals, 
and is to be studied largely by learning to know the criminal 
personally. When we say that the attitude of society to the 
criminal is one of the chief obstacles to reform, we mean the 
attitude of individual members of society to individual cruni- 
mds. If you want the criminal to adopt a social viewpoint 
you will not do it by sitting in your oilice and studying prin
ciples, you must prove that the social viewpoint is correct by 
playing your own part as a unit of society. Otherwise you 
will lie like that priest who was so absorbed in thinking of 
the goodness of God that he pussetl by on the other side of 
the mad and left the wounded man to die

Esoteric Poison
As an lllnstrntlon of the pernicious influences which are oozing from 

Adyar and Sydney untiling could be belter than the report of a recent 
talk before E. S. members in New York bj Di. Weller Van Houk, crony 
of Mrs Beeanl and Arhat Lendbcaler. it is tjuile needless to leproduce 
tire entile docmuenl, much of which consists ot amusing twaddle about 
Musters. 1 quote only a Jew purugraplui. Tliv miiuherJiig is mine and 
lor refore fce only.

(1) “The reason f came today was because If. p. It. asked tut to do 
so—pestc-ied mo till I came. In I'nc.t aho (or bo) urged me insistently 
for several days, although it was dilkeult for me to leave my duties and 
get away. 1 am ple&sed to do what H. 1*. U asked me to do, and we all 
fee! that way, I think."

(2) ‘’Before Hie lecture, a lady came to me and tttikeck ‘llow Uq you 
know yoursell to be nil InUl.ile " How do t know ’ Well, 1 may aa 
well ask: “How do you I,now yuur name to be John Brown? Huw do 
you kmtw you live al a certain house, ua a paiticuinr street in New 
York City, say?'’’

(3) . "it is said that Mrs. Bcsaul allows certain undesirable things 
tu go un in the T. S. Il she allows aucli tilings tu happen without throw
ing opt the culprit, all Is wrong if y„u cannot sec it from the occult side. 
You should be able to take thr largest view of such things, aud you can’t 
go very far ill Theosophy without taking tlio Ing view."

(4) . “Mrs. Bcsant and C. W. 1,. are in their present bodies, elderly.



I>ut they will probably relain their toiles until the Great Teacher comes 
Mr«. Jlosant lias promised she would They have gone very far in occult- 
i- iii—a« /ur that they have h'tiint the utct of -tome lotces on the teft-hund 
■.¡■tv. ,14 ipcll 04 mt lh>; rif/ht-hand side IVUr'ii non enme Io. the point of 
failuill'iii, ur nearing it, you will not hr aitnwerl to <Jo ercryfhlnil on the 
i \yht hiintl path, bill must learn tv use fortes of the tcfl-hund as well. 
The Luyos uses /Dices of evil, >ou must rut vf the tree cf kua.wle<t0e, of 
both poml dtiil evil. The euliny of the tree of evil, or left-hand path, is 
■ uly for those who have reutked liiUinriofi. They tire nut allowed to do 
everyth inn on the right-hand ¡tilth. We learn if after we Iccmne fniti- 
i.b..« (Italics mine—A’tf,}. Oar people at Adyar must sometimes deny 
their children. Mrs. Besant allows flltU to enter th* society, but doesn't 
|»u why Until you see the thing yourself, you cannot go very tar tn 
cjultiiiu, The Logos uses evil God generates nut of Himself nil forces 

guod and evil Why does thr Logos have ev|l lu ills body? Because H* 
has to teach Ills children so they will Know how to contend with it." 

15). "The T S belongs to cur two Masters, but They have also 
'aaeti on a variety of other work Theosophy is like a tree with many 
different branches. The L. C. C. is the marvellous wonder that Lss 
sprung from the T. S. It is the church of the Sixth Root Race, projected 
by Lord Mailreya. Master R.,asked A. B. to found Co-Mxsoury.

(6), "11. P. B. gave us a mass of facts of fundamental value in the 
Secret Doctrine and It Is likely to be read for many generations yet. 
11 la the groatost work ever written on nvenltlsm. because she can go 
utit front it and psychometrize Theosophy. I think there is a great deal 
uf foolishness in the Secret Doctrine My set has remained on the shelf 
for many years aa J could not understand It, and many of its pages were 
never opened. Aa I grow I expect to take it down study, and try tu 
understand it. I suppose H. P. B. started the "Back to Blavatsky1 Move
ment herself, quite likely. It is well to take out the anise seed and draw 
it acroaa the road once In a while, I suppose "

h'dilorlal Comment. Tu (1). I am glad to learn timt II was H. P. B 
whu insisted on the Doctor's making a visit to New York, as there Is s 
strong suspicion that tie was ordered there to endeavor to counteract the 
influence of Mr. Wadla, who had been lecturing on tile Secret Ducirine. 
Perhaps she instructed him to say that "there is a great deal of tooilsu- 
ness" in it, and, of course, It was by her instruction tail ne spvke about 
initiates being required to follow the left-band pat)!. This is quite in 
line with other damfoolishnesB attributed to H. P. B. by those who eeek 
a Justification for perverting, denying or belittling her teachings.

To (4). We are told In Llyht on the Path that "Before you can 
attain knowiedgo you must have passed through nil places, foul ana clean 
alike,“' and that "The vices of men become steps in the ladder, one by 
one. «s they are surmounted." "Must have passed”—quite a different 
matter from saying "must puss.” To say that one learns by error ja not 
saying that one must deliberately err. That the High Gods permit sic 
In the scheme of things is clearly because man evolves only by fighting 
his own way, not by being boosted along the path—"Each man is his 
own absolute law-giver, the dispenser of glory' or gloom to hlniBOlf; the 
decrecr nf bls life. nl3 reward, tils punishment.'’ What is the left- 
tiaml path! Clearly, the path which leads away from, not towards, Ute 
g".tl of spiritual evolution. One who may well claim to have been an 
Initiate said: "God cannot be tempted of evil, neither tempteth lie any 
man: But every man is tempted when he is drawn away of his own lust, 
and enticed.” That ts likewise sound theosophical doctrine, but now we 
have a new’ dogma, uttered by one who claims to be a theosophist, who 
tells us that when one has attained to a certain high level o£ develop
ment. Initiation—which we are led to infer he has himself reached— 
it is not only permissible but expected of one to follow the left-hand path



upon occasion, in other words, to sin! "You moat learn tn use the forces 
of the left-hand path as well.'’ That Is not only the rankest form of 
Jesuitism, it is little less lhau a license for self-indulgence, or what
ever form of vice or spiritual obliquity one niay be prompted to yield to 
under the delusion tliat one is an initiate and that It is permitted or 
prompted by a Master, ft proclaims Hint ttieto are those superior to tlio 
ordinary laws of morality who, while poking os teachers or exemplars, 
are allowed and expected to do that which is wrong for those below them. 
I take it that every level of development has its special forms of tempta
tion and error and that uu his own level ’.he real initiate bus bls own. 
But if he lapses he does so on his own initiative alone and at his own 
hazard, The T. S. is today cursed with those who think themselves 
initiates and who are doing Just tills llilng— that's what Is Che matter 
with ii; lies, deceit, evasion, self exaltation, deliberately using the meth
ods of the left-hand path. It is remarked that "Mrs. Beearu allow» nith 
to enter the society and doesn't tell wily"—a frank admission truly. 
She not only "doesn't tell why." She deities its existence, defends the 
sinners and abuses those who attempt to expose it. If the Doctor's 
statement is authoritative—and being an initiate It must be—It la tile 
best possible reason for demanding her immediate removal from the 
presidency of a society for the spiritual guidance elte has assumed the 
responsibility, and for her repudiation by all cleauminded theosuphlsts. 
Such things are emphatically of lhe left-hand path, It Is astonishing 
that the Dueler has the temerity to preach such stull before an assem
blage of llieosophlsls, ann still more astounding that bls nsscrtlnna 
should have been permllte J to go unchallenged. I would be loth to be
lieve it were it not that with the cuntilvauce of Mrs. Besant be pub
lished In 1908, purported messages from a Master, asserting that Lead- 
beater was right in hia dirty teachings, and threatening with spiritual 
ruin those who opposed him. And this Is lhe stuff that H. F. It. pestered 
him to go forth and deliver! It ought to be a warning to all earuest stu
dents to hold aloof from the brand or esotericism which has Its fountain 
lioad nt Adyar.

To (5). It Is quite true that "The Liberal Catholic Church Is the 
marvellous wonder that baa sprung from the T S " The marvel la ttiat 
such a thing, fathered and engineered by a herd of sex perverts, contro
verting nearly alt the principles of the old Theosophy and carried on by 
fraud, should have sprang from the society founded by H. P. B. But 
to eay that the Master R. asked Annie Besant to found Co-Masonry is 
pure jdflle. Co-Masonry exisled long before Annie Besant ever heard of 
it. and was founded by people Who probably had never heard of her. But 
then, one has learned not to expect accuracy from "initiates.”

A Neto L. U. (>, Trick, There Is evidence that the Wllioughby-Wedg* 
wood-I.eadbeater Liberal Catholic Church 13 trying nut a new hoax. In 
Sydney they have started a "Blavatsky Lodge,’ apparently with the Idea 
of deluding gulluble people Into thinking llial the stuff they leach Is what 
II. P B. taught How otherwise could a cult whose cornerstone Is 
aposlnlic succession and lhe absolution of sin by a priest adopt. the name 
of one who Cfilh'd apostolic sitecession “» gross and palpable fraud," and 
who opposed absolntlun In the strongest terms* How otherwise could * 
clique which openly defends sodoniists and condom'« lhe foul teneblngs of 
Leadbeater and proclaims them before the world ns matters of expert 
opinion use the name of one whose ideas on the subject of sex were S3 
strict and uncompromising as those ot the Founder of the T. S.f The 
L. C. C. takes to fraud as a duck to water, and the unconscious moral 
taint Is evident in many of those even whose personal moiality la un
impeachable.



Prominent Theosophist Resigns from the E, S.
Note hit the Editor. The writer of the following tetter scarcely need« 

tetroduetion lie is well-known to 1 hei'Bopuists of three eontineate as a 
lecturer mid as e fearless, persistent anti Uncompromising fighter tor 
honesty and cleanliness in the T. S. For almost three years ha was 
attached to Adyar as architect and sanitary engineer of Headquarter«, 
tullt ur remodelled several buildings and Installed the present water and 
sanitary system. He was at Adyar during the trial of the ’'Cases” its. 
the Madras courts and saw the whole sordid drama in action. During 
this period be had abundant opportunity lor getting light, as well 
us sidelights, on the working of the Adyar machine and or. the personal 
peculiarities of the gods and demigods of this theosophical Olympus 
Enter he was resident three years at Krotona, where similar opportuni
ties were not Inching. What surprises me Is nut that this letter was 
written, but that ll was nut written much sooner.

Krotona. 
Hollywood, Calif. 

The Corresponding Secretary May 29th 1922.
American Section E. S.
Sir,

I herewith return all the pepers which 1 received front the E.S. 
office in America.

I also take this opportunity or resigning my metnberebip uf the E.S.
I r|<> this as a protest against the actions and utterances of Mr> Annie 
Besant in her dual capacity as O.H., E.S. and P.T 8.

These actions and utterances have, since her assumption of the above 
mentioned positions, been of such a character that, to use the words of
II P.B. the Theosophical Society is

. being made a spectacle to the world through the. exaggera 
lions of some fanatics, and the attempt of various charlatans to profit by 
a ready-made program These, by disfiguring and adapting Occultism to 
their own filthy and Immoral ends bring disgrace on the whole move
ment.'*

AS a result of Mrs. Besant's methods we learn that the T.S. and E.S. 
In almost every section is seething with dissension. England. Australia 
and America are racked and torn; Germany is split, Finland is shat
tered aud the closing of the E.S. for some tour years in Switzerland indi
cates tlie conditions there.

Mrs. Besaut's arrogance and vanity in office and her lack of dignity, 
as exemplified in her ridiculous “Whom will ye serve" tirade, and her 
letter uf March 1S22. have drawn the attention of the great txmrion man
tlin' Truth and in Its pages the T, 8. is held up to the scorn and ridicule 
of the world.

So far as the E.S. is concerned rr.j experience of its working uncer 
Mrs Besnrtt in Australia. Adyar, England and America enable me to 
assert that it is nothing but a political machine used for the purpose nt 
securing the ascendancy of Mrs. Besant in the various bodies to which 
E.S. members have gained access.

Her contempt for buih T.S. and E.S. in America could not be more 
clearly shown than by her announced determination to force no them as 
a favored official the discredited individual who. as her Vice-President 
of Krotona misapplied to the purposes of Krotona $11,000 which be col 
lcctcd from the members for Sectional Headquarters. By 60 acting Mrs 
Besant condones and approves this and other questionable actions of his. 
Just as a man is known by the company he keeps so is aa official known 
by the subordinates he selects.

The Koran says: “A ruler who appoints any man to an office while 
there is in his dominions another better qualified for it—sins against 
God and against the State."



Mrs. Besani's parade of thrusting the L.C.C. out of the T.S. door 
white bringing It In by the E.S. wlnduw. Added to her coudonement of the 
vile practices of the L.C.C. bishops and priests fall little short of a be
trayal of the T.S. and could only be adequately met by her realgnAtlon 
from all office.

I regret the necessity for this letter and 11» apparent harshncaa, 
which has no other basis then the need for brevity.

Yours truly,
Hugh R. Gillespie

Some New Items
Order from The O. E. Library.

Besmit, Annie—Britain's Place tn the Great Plan, $1 00.
IVodio, Zl. I'.—Some Observations on the Study of The Secret Doctrine 

of H. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.
Growth Through Service. $0.25.
The Inner Ruler, $0.25.

IVooir, Charlotte The Self and Its Problems, 1919 Blavatsky Lec
ture, $1.00.

Tomes, Bertram A.—The Secret Doctrine and Modern Science, 1922 Bla
vatsky Lecture, $0.40.

Steiner, Rudolf—The Spiritual Guidance of Mankind, $0.50. Practical 
Training In Thought; Mission of Spiritual Science; Occult 
Science and Occult Development; Spiritual Science and Educa
tion; Spiritual Science, a Review of Its Alms; each, $0.40. 
Spiritual Science, Christianity and the Future of Mankind, 
$0.30.

Some Second Hand Books
Sold only for cash with order, or sent C. O. D. IT. S. postage stamps 

»nd personal checks accepted. Mention substitute», if possible. Address 
The O. E. Library, l£01 Q Street, N. IV., Washbipton, D. C.
Quirk, L. IV.—liow to Write a Short Story, $0.25.
Stead, Estelle W.—My Father (life of Wm. T. Stead), $0.60.
Towne, Elisabeth—Lessons in Living; Lite Power and How to Use It; 

Practical Method for Self Development; each, $0.60 (new, 
$2.00).

Xamne/iarnka, Yogi—Fourteen Lessons in Yogi Philosophy, $L25 (new, 
$2.00).

Roper«. L. IV..—Hints la Young Students of Occultism, $0.25.
Van Hauen, J.—Some Occult Experiences, *0.42.
Von Anderson (Cordon), Helen—Carol's Conversion, $0.50. 
Vivckanuntlrt, Swami—My Master, $0,70.
Violet, Dr. Marcel—Spiritism and Insanity. $0.50, 
Willits, E. IV. <1 M. H.—Guide to Mediumship, $0.50.
Warman, E. P.—Psychic Science Made Plain, vol. 1, $0.45. 
Ward, A. H.—The Seven Rays of Development, $0.45.
Waffles, Wallace—The Science of Being Great., $0 60. 
IVhifinpr, Lilian—Idle Transfigured, $0.65.
Whitby, C. J.—The Wisdom nf Plotinus. $0 85.
Whiffy, Michael—A Simple Study of Theosophy, $1,00.
WillianM. N. C.—Spiritualism and Insanity, $0.25.
Wilbur, M. .4.—Everyday Business for Women, $0.50.
Yeo, Dr. J. Burney—Food In Health and Disease, $1.25 (new, $2.50). 
Wodehouse, E. A,—A World Expectant, $0.65.
Witmer, D.—Analytical Psychology, $l.uu (new, ?2,0u).
O’Donnell, Elliott—Byways of Ghostland, $0.85.
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DEPARTMENTAL BRUTALITY
Two years ago, when the agents of Attorney General 

Palmer were ignoring the Constitution, arresting without war
rant, imprisoning without trial and often torturing persons 
suspected of radical tendencies, John Yerob, a coal miner of 
Belleville, Illinois, was one of those apprehended. Nothing 
appears to have been proved against Yerob, as he was released 
without bail and allowed to go about his work. It would seem 
that this should have settled it, but it didn't. Last April 
Yerob was summoned to St. Louis by agents of the Depart
ment of Justice, told that his case had l>een settled in Wash
ington, and was placed on the next train to New York and 
deported.

The peculiarly brutal aspect of this case is that Yerob, 
who had come to America with his stepfather when fourteen 
years old, had married here and his wife was expected to give 
birth to a child in about two months, lie was neither allowed 
to return to see her nor send for her, but was gotten out of 
the country «as quickly as possible. His offense, it appears, 
was having been a member of the I. W. W., although no 
charges of misdemeanor had been proved against him. Ilis 
wife, ill and unable to support herself, now finds herself des
titute, with a newly born infant.

It is just such acts as these, acts performed by an auto
cratic official responsible to no one and sure of retaining his 
office, which he holds for political reasons, or the acts of sub
ordinates under his direction, which create contempt for law 
and government and thus foster the objectionable tendencies 
which it is desired to suppress. We have in this country, it is 
true, a law which enables the Federal authorities to dispose 
summarily of "undesirable aliens" by deporting them. Such 
a law, framed in accordance with the Constitution, and ration
ally and charitably enforced, would not be objectionable. 
American citizens cannot be expatriated and exiled, but there 
is no such barrier in regard to aliens who cannot adapt them-



selves to our ways. In most cases it is better and certainly 
is cheaper, to send them out of the country rather than to 
imprison them. It is right to exact stringent requirements of 
those coining to America, but once admitted, they are entitled 
to just as much protection us nn actual citizen. The laws 
do not punish a citizen because he holds “undesirable” opin
ions as to government, property it the right to connnit 
burglary. He must have been proved in court by a fair trial 
to have actually violated some statute. What dues the Con
stitution say?

"No person shfill be deprived of Ute, liberty or property.
wlLhoui line process of law III olj cihni'ial prosecutions tlir
necuRCil s iitli enjoy the right In a speedy anti white trial by an linpar- 
t(nI Jury of thn stnte and district wherein the crime spull hove been com
mitted '* (Ainendmenla v, vi).

There is nothing in this which specifies a different treat
ment for aliens. The terms “person.” “accused,” apply 
equally to all. Yet while no citizen can be imprisoned or other
wise punished without a formal court trial, here we have a 
set of agents of the Department of Justice setting themselves 
tip as judge and jury, and punishing—fol* taking a man away 
from his family and deporting him is .surely punishment— 
without the semblance of legal procedure, without the consti
tutional right of the accused to summon witnesses and to em
ploy counsel in his defense, and without appeal. If these 
people arc acting legally, it is high time that the constitu
tionality uf the law should be decided by the Supreme Court, 
almost too much to expect, however, in view of the fact that 
the victims are only foreign devils with no friends to put up 
the necessary cash. If they are not acting legally the quicker 
the whole kit of them is tired the better. Slow and uncertain 
as arc the old-time methods of justice, they are infinitely 
preferable to any loose-jointed laws which place the liberty 
of individuals, whether citizen or alien, under the control of 
Irresponsible bureaucrats' and their tools. Today it is the 
alien who suffers; tomorrow it will be the citizen.

“The American Prison System”
The editor of Lend .1 Hand, the Oregon State Penitentiary monthly, 

complain* in the August issue of the slow progress of prison reform. 
As far as he Is concerned there is one coilU'erisailon In this—hia book, 
"The American Prison System," is just as true a presentation of comlj- 
timis today ns it tv as when written, over two yenrs ago. It still 
remains the most readable exposition of the de-Tevts or our prison system, 
and nt Judicial procedure that can be found Every one who under
takes to correspond with prisoners should jet a birdseye view of the pres
ent conditions by sending a dollar for a copy to the author. Jesse P. 
Webb, Route 6, llox 1, Salem, Oregon. An additional dollar will bring 
Lend A Hand, of Which he is editor, for a year.



More Correspondents Needed
At all times, but espocialty at this season of the year, there is a seri

ous shortage of correspondents and an accumulation of prisoners on nur 
waiting list. There are several ways tn which earnest members can help 
to obviate thin.

(a) . By volunteering to take on more prisoners.
(b) . By Interesting their friends in our work.
(e). By getting notices about the League lusertec in newspapers.
Almost any member can do one nr the other nt these things.
We want also correspondents who will write to colored or Illiterate 

prisoners, and we have a request for a correspondent familiar with 
chemistry or anaesthesia.

The Genera) Manager also wants to call allrnlicn to the fact that 
while the running expenses oo not diminish niftlcrlally lu summer, tlrcie 
is a marked tendency on U>e part or Ihnso who bavo pledged definite 
contributions tn postpone sending them in tilt some more enliven leu! 
season, ami to Ignore Critic. subscription notices. The ennsequeuee is 
that while they are perhaps enjoying a summer vacation, the Manage
ment Is harassed with worry about meeting fixed charges, ami is some
times even at a loss to meet postage requirements.

A Suggestion to “Critic” Subscribers
Ah Che Carrio is not published fur proltl, but for coat eying ifafoni ■*- 

tton, the Editor would he pleased to have new subscribers, and old ones 
likewise, signify In what they are specially interested As every reader 
knows, the Ciiitic follows two main lines, matters relating to pontdogy 
and to the Theosophical Movement We hope from time to time to issue 
special bulletins or circulars, which lack of space or other considerations 
preclude printing tn the Clime. A note on the subscriber’s card would 
euable us to send each matter tn those as are interested in it. In genetai 
we already have such data with regard to Leaoue members.

Information for Prisoners
While we do uot object to prisoners preferring young correspondents, 

those who make this an essential are likely to be kept waiting JiKlefl- 
■nitely.

We do not accept members under twenty years of age, and requests 
tor such correspondents must be ignored.

No attention will be paid to letters specifying the physical attribute» 
of correspondents, himidc, biunetle, etc. Such requests arc presumptive 
evidence of a desire to use the Lkaoiib for objects oulside of it» scope, 
and as we are already overburdened with correspondence we cattnul 
undertake to reply.

Inmates leaving on parole or discharge would confer a favor by 
notifying us of this fact. This would be a small return for our trouble 
In providing them with correspondents.

Inmates who have ceased to correspond with the members assigned 
to them, and who wish others, should notify us, when they will be looked 
after as soon as possible.

While we are glad tn supply "additional correspondents'' when pos
sible, it is so dilheuit to get euough for the first correspondents that we 
have to hold such letters in most cases, unless some special reason fur the 
request Is mentioned. That we do not acknowledge such requests Is nut 
a sign of indifference, but of lack nt time.

Prisoners asking for "widow's,” "single women," etc., as corre
spondents, ought to state tlieir reasons for such requests. While we 
know that the reasons arc often good ones, such requests, without explu
nation, are likely to lead to misunderstanding on the part of corre
spondents to wnoui the letters are sent.



Prisoners are requested to write thdr register number on their 
reuuvslu

Tiie intnate wlm wished to correspond with a lady of means, between 
twenty and twenty-live years of age, with rnl hair weighing about 150 
pounds. living in Cairn. Illinois, mid with a lenity pocket book, In still 
waiting.

Don't be a Quitter!
If yon are a T. S. member, don’t allow your dislike of the present 

conditions in the Society (u prompt you to withdraw from membership.
Solucbodj said the other day that If nil who bad resigned because of 

objectionable comlltious bad remained, there would today be a uulDeient 
number to present an effectual resistance to these condition»

It la n mistake to suppose that yuu can effectually protect by with
drawing. Your protest may seem a very big matter to yourself, but It Is 
known only to your friends; few others hear of it. and such matters are 
carefully bushed up. Ynu may make all the possible noise, but if you 
atop, tomorrow it will be forgotten. In fact, nothing could better please 
those who are at present corrupting Theosophy than tu have all diasrnters 
depart and leave the field to them. The mily worth while prulest Is to 
stay In and fight, If you are not a speaker or a writer, still you have your 
veto in your lodge and n. single vote may luni the tide. Then, too, mere 
pursblen.ee, mere »lunding up lor what you believe, dogged stubbornness 
lu sticking hi your bonviciiims, sooner or Inter has Its effect. Soonci or 
later you will find those w ho at first thought you the victim uf a passing 
whim, coming to you to learn why yuu me willing to face opposition, 
abuse and even ostracism

Evil Is not destroyed by running away from it. On the contrary, it 
nourishes the more luxuriantly. If you believe that Theosophy has ti 
message for the world it should be your first aim tu keep Hint message 
uusuJUati. By isolating yourself you Bro directly doteating that alni. 
It is title Hint the TheotOpliTcal Movement Is much bigger than Hie T. S. 
But the T. S 1» the largest und best rirguniaed body and as such ha:, an 
enormous power for real ur for false Theonopliy, Leave the ral.se tenden
cies unchecked, and in time they may completely neutralize opposing 
influences. 1 have heard people say that They want to study and do uol 
care tu lie disturbed by controversies. Surely that is a most selfish stand
point. if you have studied to any effect whatever you should nave 
lenruc-d that you are not. living for yourself alone and that the evil and 
shame ut the Society are your evil and sb.imc as lung aa yuu Ignore 
thorn. Yuu were not responsible fur these before you entered the Society, 
but once having entered it, the karma of the Society becomes a part of 
your own karma and you cannot ignore It witii Impunity; you cannot 
escape by quitting

It there are any who feel prompted by •what lire Critic has published 
to drop nut, the Editor would be pleased to hear from them before they 
take eucli a step,

T. S. Convention Proxies
The annual convention nt l lie Aluerican Section, T. S., will be field 

In Kansas City, Missouri, beginning September 18111. There Is still time 
to make out your proxies, a blank form for which is printed in The 
Messenger. Don’t neglect Ln do this from the idea that it makes no dif
ference, anyway. Without doubt the whitewash pall will be in evidence 
and a vote of confidence will be railroaded through, endorsing C. W. 
Leadbcater and approving of his dirty dc-ings. Don’t give tho ring the 
satisfaction of making it unanimous. Put yourself on record for truth 
and decency.

pursblen.ee


An Esoteric Dancing Bear
Mr. A. 1'. Warrington. Initiate ano new Cardinal Of f*i<a Amerirait 

E. S., baa arrived in America airing with young tirielinainurl' (Alcyone) 
Ide brother blftyananda and Miss Poulz. Ttiey are ataylrg at Ojai. Call 
tornio, tlie residence of i'ather Walton cf the Libera) Catholic Church 
It i» understood that niter they hare rested Cardinal Warrington will 
lead the young Alcyone about the country and will cause him to perform 
tur the edification nf the faithful.

If one may judge from recent remarks of Alcyone- which have ap
peared in print be is a nice, clean-minded young fellow, with a certain 
independence of thought, but nothing to indicate that he is to be the 
tabernacle of the coming Messiah. Indeed, ho seems to be by nature 
entirely too honest for the crowd which has possession of him It will be 
rriuemlivrcd that Mrs. Besant adopted Alcyone and Ids brother «hen they 
were quite young buys, and that the atienipl uf Ills fattier to get him away 
from the influence of L<-a<li>cater. and Mrs. llesant's violation of her 
promises in this respect led to the famous law suit in the Madras High 
Court, in Which Mr. Justice Babe well declared Leadbeater to be a man 
at innuoral ideas and a highly dangerous associate for children, and 
ordered the boys returned to tbelr parent. Mrs Besant managed to evade 
lilts by getting the boys out. of the country, and liad them educated in 
Europe, meanwhile stalling the Order of the Star in the East, of which 
she made the young Alcyone ''Head,” with herself as ‘Protectress,” anil 
declared hint io be the coming World Teacher, the future body of the 
Lord Maitreya, Grown-up men were appointed private secretaries of thia 
Infant, and edicts, purporting to come from him, were issued for the 
guidance of the faithful. The adoration offered to this young kid coastp 
lutes one of the most comical iucidtsils in the history of the Theosophca) 
Society.

Mrs. Besant and Artist Leadbeater bave committed themselves to the 
very near corning of a World Teacher; In fart. Mrs. Besant (in The Link, 
August. 11*11) placed the year i92i as the to ml muni bruit. and as this 
Lime has almost expired It Is necessary tn have the World Teacher on 
iiaud soon, or stmt? one who wilt act the part. This, apparently, is why 
young Alcyone is being led about and made to dance like a show bear, 
and pushed to the front of the platform and forced to make little 
speechlets. He has to be muzzled, however, as he has associated with 
some people of the world and is likely to spill the beans at any time if 
not carefully watched, iu fact, it is reported that lie does not like thi3 
and does not hesitate to express himself in private somewhat profanely 
about his keepers.

I have much sympathy fur Alcyone. My Impression is that he IS 
being made a fool of until he can be induced tu ni3ke L-ue of himself and 
to adopt it as a profession. Left to himself at home in India, he might 
develop into a fairly good Hindu schuul teacher, lawyer. Government ser
vant or business man, and might earn an honest living But that is 
just wbat he can't do. His keepers hold the purse and ihe oats bag and 
see to it that lie is kept away from nts native land and la countries 
’•here Hindus bave no'possible chance to succeed. So lie can't run sway, 
but has to dance to Mrs. Besant’s piping and will almum certainly be 
ruined by the crowd that is using him for its own purpuses. His job 
will not be a difficult one provided ue is willing to be a party to the 
swindle. We have so much inane and idiotic talk promulgated nowadays 
by shoddy "initiates'’ who have been inoculated by Leadbeater with bls 
particular brand of spiritual syphilis that going a step further and posing 
as a world teacher and incarnation of the Holy Ghost should not be much 
harder. Those victims of Besanttsm who prostrated themselves before 
the young Alky In knickerbockers—or whatever the Hindu equivalent 
may bo—will do the same when he wears a tail coat and smokes



cigarettes, no matter bow flat bls platitudes, It only Mrs. Besanl says he 
Is the Expected One. Cardinal Warringtun found endless suckers to 
accept Bodumlst Wedgwood when he escorted hltn Over the country In 
3917. and with his new tag Of “Initiate." fresh from the Leadbeater fac
tory. he will probably succeed In getting a lot more. Since 1917, how
ever, American tlieosophists have learned many thluge and It la to be 
hoped that they will nol be so readily hoaxed.

“Dawn”
We have received information from “Dawn." the organ of the T. S, 

Loyalty League in Australia, that its publication for another year begin
ning next November Is definitely assured, ‘’Dawn" 1s the only theo
sophical publication besides the Canto and “Theosophy'’ which Is not 
officially controlled and which is Iti a position to tell the truth about the 
Inside alfalrs of the T. S. For the convenience of onr readers ibis office 
will receive and forward subscriptions at |1.23 a year.

“Fohat”
"Fohat” Is a new monthly magazine devoted to tha Back to Blavataky 

Movement and .to the correlation of the latest scientific facts with occult 
science Three Issues have been published tw far It does not cotitern 
Itself with (he present controversies In the T S. The subject Is one full 
of possibilities and as is always the case, the success ot such an enter
prise depends largely on the support which it receives. Tim subscrip
tion price, |2.50 a year (foreign, 13.00). should be sent direct to the pub
lisher al 628 Montgomery Street. San Francisco, California. Single 
copies, 25 cents.

The Esoteric Section is the Cancer Spot in the T. S.
To Now Members of the T. S.

Founded by H. P. B. in 1888 the Esoteric Section has degenerated 
Into a Political Machine whose credulous members obey blindly the com
mands of its Official Heads, Mrs. Besant and "Bishop“ Leadbeater.

Cardies, Ikons, Incense, Passive Obedience to authority, and Worship 
ot Personalities, were never prescribed by IL P. B. as steps on the path 
to Divine Wisdom, but all of these are now essential parts of Ibe Esoteric 
Section.

As a support of the Political Power of Mrs. Besant anti "flisbop" 
Leadbeater the Esoteric Section is a great success. As a school for 
Spiritual Development the Esoteric Section Is a farce.

Do you know that on November 3rd. 1894, W. Q. Judge declared 
Mrs. Besant’s Headship Of the E. S. at an end by order of the Master?

Ascertain the facts. Remember, "There is no Religion higher than 
Truth."

Enquiries and discussion invited by!
Julian Lotloe uf the T. 8. in Canada.

523 Humi/lon tit., Vancouver. B. C.

Arhats and Jesuits
“Arhat" Leadbeater eaya that T. IL Martyn ot Sidney Lodge. 

Australia, is an “Initiate of (he Second Degree".
After the publication of Martyn’s letter to bar, dated May 20, 

1921 from Sydney, “Arhat" Besant discovers that, •’Initiate" Martyn is 
under the influence of Jesuits!

Are Jesuits more powerful than Arhats? If not, why did the two



•’Arhats" not protect the ''Second Degree Initiate’* Martyn, from the 
joauits?

If Second Degree Initiates can fail Under the InOueaCe Ot Jesuits, 
what about Messrs, Jiiiarajadaaa, Krishnamui U. Wedgwood, Warring
ton, etc., ad lib?

To Mujnliere of the T. 9.
As much nonsense la being talked about *'Jesul!fc*' as is "given 

nut" obout "Artints’*, "Initiates” and the Hire. Do not follow herrings 
drawn across the trail, but ascertain the facts Remember th^t, •'There 
is no ItcLigion Higher Ilin» Truth.”

Information, discussion and enquiries invited by:
Orpheus Lodge of the T. S. iw Cauado, 

Room 6, Court House Building, Robson St. Vancotl'cr, B C.

At the Periscope
Sphygamanouicter. Instruments for measuring blood pressure ore by 

r.o means new to science and And use in medical practice. Recently it 
has been proposed to utilise them in court proceedings as "Lie-detectors" 
It 1« claimed that telling a lie produces an emotional disturbance which 
reflects on the heart snd causes a change in blood pressure which shows 
up on Lite instrument. One should not take Ihis claim too seriously. 
Any emotion may uHect the blood pressure. The person on trial, the wit
ness on the stand. especially under tlie often irritating circumstances of 
cross examlnntlon are subject to n variety ut emotions which have no 
direct relation to the Irulh of wlml they are saying, but which would 
register a change of blood pressure. Rise of blood pressor» under cardiac 
incitement may safely be placed Bide by side with blushing, end no one 
would attempt to utilize blushing as a means of determining veracity. 
a blush may be caused by telling a lie, but it may equally result from 
having one's veracity questioned, and from the fear of being suspected 
of lying. It is to be hoped that no court will he unwise enough to admit 
the use of thia Instrument as testimony, and I am glad to see that in a 
recent murder trial In Washington, the Judge ruled It out, despite fran
tic efforts ot one of the attorneys tu have it admitted.

The Awusing Mrs. Besant. In The Arlyar Bulletin for July, page 1T8 
Mrs. Besant quotes with approval the following from an English letter 
"The frightfully obscene literature that comes from America disgusts 
decent people, as IL is bound to do." The joke of this is that the "obscene" 
literature referred to consists of reprints of the letters and confessions 
ot Mrs. Desant's soul-mate, Charles W. Leadbeater. His cipher letter, 
written privately to a hoy, quite exceeds anything I have ever read tor 
moral turpitude, while his letter to Mr. Fullerton, written in hla own 
defense and concocted with the aid of Annie llesant, is not much better 
It is quite true that they should ‘‘disgust decent people.'' The surpris
ing thing is that while there is no disgust with Arhat Leadbeater for 
writing and teaching the most indecent imaginable stufi to children, and 
deceiving their parents about it, his own words become “obscene’’ when 
quoted verbatim by another. This should be obvious to ail who have not 
lived too long on the bread uf life baked in Mrs. Besant's B. S. bakery.

He fell Off the Wall. Humpty Dumpy Leadbeater has fallen off tie 
wail uf the Sydney (Australia) Lodge. The Lodge had a stonecutter 
delete his name from the foundation stone of Its big headquarters build
ing. and the Sydney Sun ot July 1st has a photograph showing him at work 
tin. the job. While tilts shows how high feeling is running in Sydney, 
one may question the propriety of what is virtually destroying an his
torical record; a coat of tar would have been better. But the Lodge will 
have its hands full in undoing the mischief to the Theosophical Move
ment In Australia caused by its letting Humpty get on the wall in the 
flrBt place.



The Servant—By Charles Lazenby
This consists of a aeries of articles oil the Theosophical Life which 

ran for & year in Theosophy In Scotland. 1920, and was immediately re
printed in separate form. Although some time has elapsed alitce 1U 
publication the demand for It in steadily on the increase, and we have 
»old more of it than of auy other one book ot the name size and pric«. 
It Is a remarkable fact that people buying one copy almost Invariably 
follow It up with an order for more, evidently with a view of handing 
them among their friends.

With tlie exception of about three well-known theosophical classics 
I consider it the best practical treatise on the theosophical life which 
can be found. It Is written In clear and Pimple language, not requiring 
sny epccla) Knowledge ot theosophical terms or the ability to Interpret 
mystical expression». It fully deserves lire popularity of the hook “At 
the Feet of the Master,'* and without desiring to reflect on lhe latter, 1 
consider It distinctly more helpful and superior In important respects, 
It appeals directly to the Inner Self without nny of the mechanism of 
devotion or personality worship which characterizes so many books hav
ing essentially the same alm It is quite as valuable for non-theosophlsts 
as for theosophlsts.

Published only in paper binding, Sent anywhere for 50 cents by the 
0. E, Library.

Some Second Hand Books
Sold only for cash with order, or sent C. O, D. U. S. postage »(amps 

ind personal checks accepted. Mention substitutes, if possible Address 
The. 0. E. Library, lit)! Q Street, y. IV,, Watiimpraw, D, (?. 
Bborati, Baba— Sree Krishna, the Lord of Love. $1.05.
Bloomfield, Prof. MdWiCC—The Religion of the Veda, >1.06.
Boos, Dr. Pranx—Mind of Primitive Man, $0.75. 
Brackett, E A — Materialized Apparitions, $0.7$.
Call, Annie Payson—Nerves and Common Sei.se, |0.70.

As a Matter of Course, ,0.70.
Campbell, Rev. J K.—The New Theology, $0.60 
Oratc/ord, Dr. IV. J.—The Reality of Psychic Phenomena, ,1.40. 
Curtiss, Dr. F. Hosner—Realms ot the Living Dead. ,0.75.

Letters from the Teacher, ,0.75.
Carrington, Hereward—Physical Phenomena of Spiritualism, ,1.00.

Hindu Magic, ,0.30.
Death, Its Causes and Phenomena (With Menderl, ,1.00 (hew. $2.00). 

Chittenden, Prof II H.—The Nutrition of Mau, $1,00 (new. ,3 00). 
Mulford, Prentice—Essays from Vonr Forces and How to Use Them, 

assorted, ,0.10 each (from $0.26),
Clergyman of the Church of England—Reincarnation and Christianity 

>0.35.
Clodil, Edward—The Childhood of Religions, $0.50.

Animism $0.30. 
Churchill, Lida 4—The Magnet, $0.60. 
Clymer, fl. Swinburne—Chrlslltood und AdepLslilp, $0 50.

Tlie Way io Godhead, $040.
The Illuminated Faith. St. Matthew, $0 65.
Mystical Interpretation of St. John. $0.35. 

Collins, JLibel—Fragments ot Thought and Life, $0.52.
Illusions, $0.52.
A Cry from Afar to Students of Light on the Path, $0.42.
One Life, One Law (against killing animals). $0.42.
The Scroll of the Disembodied Man $0.42.
Idyll of the White Lotus, $0.95.
Our Glorious Future, $0.90.
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STIRRING UP McKENTY
According to charges filed with Governor Sproul of Penn

sylvania by Mr. Dudding, President of the Prisoners’ Relief 
Society of Washington, the use of narcotics among the in
mates of the Eastern State Penitentiary has attained to large 
proportions. Prisoners hitherto free from the habit ncquire 
it in prison and guards and others who are named are mixer! 
up in the matter. Mr. Dudding further tells the Governor 
that he cannot get at the facts unless he suspends Warden 
McXenty and places an investigator in charge. Elsewhere 
Mr. Dudding asserts that the traffic in drugs is carried on 
with the co-operation of one of the warden's sons, two of 
whom, besides other relatives hold official positions in the 
penitentiary. lie also avers that the institution is overrun 
with vermin, that the food is bad and that immorality is 
prevalent. According to his experience with about five hun
dred men from the Eastern State Penitentiary, the men turned 
out are of a distinctly lower grade than those from other 
prisons; they illustrate the degrading elfects of the McXenty 
"discipline” and seldom hold a job.

Meanwhile McXenty has replied in the press to the 
charges, denying them totally, and asserting that the prison 
always finds walk for its discharged inmates. He invites 
everybody to come in and look around and see how well his 
wards are treated.

It is reported that Governor Sproul has directed the “Sec
retary of the Penitentiary” to make an investigation of the 
charges. Thus, after a period of quiescence the famous Hotel 
McXenty is coming into the limelight once more. It is, how
ever, almost hopeless to expect any reform in this institution 
through an official investigation. The turning over of the 
drug matter to an official of the prison system may lie taken 
as an indication that nothing whatever will lie done. Some 
three years ago after much pressure Governor Sproul insti- 



tilted a farcical investigation which resulted in a complete 
whitewashing of the. McKenty system. 1 suy it was farcical 
because it was a foregone Conclusion from the manner in 
which it was conducted that it would be a farce, and Gov
ernor Sproul must have known this Instead of having the 
investigution made by a commission of disinterested and un
prejudiced citizens, under no political infiuenco, he directed 
lhe state board of charities to do it. Under the law this body 
is in charge of the institution and it is its duly to see that it 
is properly managed. For it to find anything wrong would 
be nothing else than confessing that It had been negligent in 
its duties, and that would be too much to expect, Setting a 
commission to investigate its own shortcomings and expecting 
it to accuse itself is a scheme which could hardly have origi
nated in the mind of a governor bent on getting at the truth. 
This is common experience. In the late investigations in 
Maryland and in Michigan it was the members of the boards 
of prison control who attempted to throw obstacles in the 
way. Jn the E. S. P. investigation, further, the chairman was 
a judge who was at the time a candidate for the supreme 
bench of the state, who needed the political support of the 
McKenty gang, and who discredited those prisoners who would 
give unfavorable .testimony on the ground that they were dis
reputable convicts whose word counted for nothing. No 
effective guarantee of immunity from persecution was given to 
those inmates who were in a position to testify and it is well- 
known that men who arc to go back do not willingly say things 
which will bring them into disfavor with the prison officials. 
Two of McKenty'B sons hold the place of parole officer, and 
no jii.m would dare to «peak out lest he lose his chauce of 
parole.

As a result, Sproul's investigation led nowhere, as could 
have been foreseen and as was probably intended. A grand 
jury investigation imide somewhat later, which was decidedly 
lurid, was simply ignored.

As for McKenty, he is, according to his own testimony, 
one of the most perfect prison officials to be found anywhere. 
One simply has to read his speeches to see that. A past mas
ter of brag and blow' his invitation to all hands to step in and 
investigate is pure bluster. By addressing church meetings 
and Sunday schools and assuming an air of piety he blinds the 
gulluhlc people of Philadelphia, and this, with his political con
nections. suffice to make a bona fide investigation almost 
impossible.

L'anaujttH 'J'. 8. finjMfv l-cnfftu;. A T. S. Loyally League has been 
formed in the Canadian Section, with ainni similar lo those of the well 
known organization of flic same name in Australia. I hope to give full 
details in the near future.



New Jersey State Penitentiary' Needs Investigating
Since the investigation conducted some three or (our years ago tutu 

the conditions prevailing in the New Jersey Stale Penitentiary at Tnuv- 
ton by a commission appointed by (Governor Edge, and which leri to vari
ous reforms, uutet has reigned In this Institution until August 21st bat. 
when some 700 men. or almost half the entire prison population. started 
a <1 isturbnnee, which consisted in n mutiny against turning in Io their 
cells, and which necessitated the calling In of the stale militia and city 
police. The men, in an excited condition, smashed about everything that 
cotllil he destroyed.

It appears that the incipient signs of trouble occurred Sunday night, 
when the men were leaving the messrtiotn, and consisted in the Usual 
noisy demonstrations.

We are othclally told that the cause of the trouble was that the 
men were angered at receiving only one peach each tor supper, and I hat 
the ringleaders were severely punished.

What rut! To explain a prison riot by such a Dlmsy excuse as a 
shortage of a peach is as scn.ilble as to blame a match for the explosion 
ot a powder magazine. The peach is only the match which sets off the 
r ^cumulated mass of explosive material and It heliooves those In author- 
Ity to ascertain why such material should exist. Men la prison are prune 
enough tn know when they are well treated; they are not going to spoil 
a good tiling because some JHilc thing goes wrong now ami then; granlH 
that there are those inmates who are chronically dissatisfied ana who 
attempt to stir up rebellion, tiiis spirit will no more spread Ilian will a 
lire In a tireproof building. It is interesting to hole time in this case, ns 
in other recent disturbances elsewhere, the trouble began on a Sunday 
night and culminated on a Mondaj. Why? Well, how would you fed if 
you had been kept locked up from Saturday night to Monday morning 
ill a box 6 by 111 by 8 teet, with another man—no exercise, no fresh air. 
and no let UP except to go out to the mess room? Monday is a bad day 
because the way the men spend Sunday la irrational. The aecuuiuliilod 
nervous energy, consumed on other days by work, mitigated by recre
ation, such as it Is, makes one. Just ready to be started uff by some trivial 
Incident aB tn the present case.

Naturally such tilings cannot be allowed, and the ringleaders must 
be held responsible to some extent. But It Is the management which is to 
Maine, the whole system. In fact, and the occurrence of such a riot should 
indicate the need of Immediate and searching investigation, unsparingly 
conducted by impartial persons having no connection whatever with the 
prison system, or even with Ibe outside governing bodies, such na ll«o 
state board of chanties and correction. As In Pennsylvania and Mich
igan, the penal system is conducted by men who are past masters Iti the 
art nf gulling lite public, and who. even when hampered by political 
restrictions, care more for pretending that alt is well than Tor pointing 
out the facts.

Some Questions Answered
Q. Why don’t you answer my iiujtiirles more promptly?
A. in your particular case the difficulty seems to be that yon write 

several wholly unrelated mutters on one sheet of payer, making it 
necessary to deal with eaeh one In succession. If you would nrder books 
on one sheet and ask questions on another the book clerk could look after 
the books while the stenographer U writing a rep’y to the others. Am! 
if you want to tell me how mnch you would like to aid us financially 
If you only could, without Inconveniencing yourself, put that on a separate 
sheet. I read such letters just before going to bed—they make me 
drowsy. 1 once printed a leaflet "How to Write a Business Letter," 



which Jim cnn have Tor lh- ashing. If you will follow its precoids we 
shall like each oilier bettor.

Q. How about stating my religiou?
A. J tic Ijt;.MiOb is not a religious association. We do not demand 

(hat y"it state your religion, anti we life noi Inter’.'steil to know Dut it 
is ni'IJ <o ihlunn uh, it yuti wish, for t.liis tbhsuik In assigning tor 
K'eTiii»i<t«-iits to priFOUei« we <Jo not aim to eueiwrngo any sort of prnpn- 
g.imtu. but we find that a cartain fumhimenl.tl unanimity of opinion 
ctnuli(e«'s Io harmony anil success, Const?, gently we aim to bring ro- 
gcdier persons of similar relighnu:—or nnreliglous—views, or at leiiBt 
to avoid occasions for wrangling over religious topics. The most un- 
aatl&furiury correspondent Is the one wlm is cock-sure, not only that 
Ills particular creed iB wholly right, and Hint all others are wrong, but 
(hat he is divinely apiminleil to force it cu every person within reach.

Q. Why do some prisoner;) usli for correspondents and then do not 
reply?

A. Sometimes they are temporarily deprived of. writing privileges, 
do not have money to buy a stump, or have unexpectedly bean transferred 
or discmirgrtl Most often, however, they .In not reply because they are 
ill-niaiiiierrid We think such deserve no consideration. An Inmate who 
will not take the trouble to acknowledge a eourtesy which he liimsclt 
has Invited, even if he cannot or docs not wish to continue the cor- 
vespondciice, Is the kind wo get rid of just as «won sb possible. Out or 
coriHldvrntlmi fnr the Inmates, liownver, I will sn> Hint the «nine spritleH 
cl’ boorishness is to bo found among old si de inrnibcis a» well, some of 
wlmm offer to write to prUeimrs, ami Hum neglect to do so, without in
forming use, so that we can make other arrangements for them. When 
im guild excuse is forthcoming we are glad to eliminate these also.

Coriespoiidents Needed By Prisoners
If you have a little snare lime which you would like, to devote to 

imdiinu some onu happier, it b* suggested Hut yim undortnke to write 
to unv m twu uf the prisoners who apply Io us lor cun'espondents. Send 
til your name lo this ollie* with 35 cents fur registration fee In the O. E. 
Luiaimv Luioim and subscription to the Came (or 10 cents it you are 
already a subscriber), ami give us a little personal information which 
Will enable us to make a more satisfactory selection for you. Persons 
under twenty years of age not accepted mi correspondents,

1 have often wondered why thcosophlsls. who claim to be (specially 
interested in brotherhood, u:e nut more willing to take up this woifc 
Perhaps ¡«.due of our theosophical readers can tell iw.

Col. Olcott Back Again
It appears from a circular rcMintly distributed through the American 

Section that Col. H. S. Olcott. President Founder ot the Theosophical 
Society, lias reincarnated iu the family of Mrs. Hilda Powell, an English 
lady Who has berm touring the American lodges, ostensibly for lecturing 
on Theosophy, but apparuntly with a comndgsiun to burnish, it possible, 
the lurnis led halos cf Arhut Lcadbeater and Ills Boul niate Annie Besant

When Mrs, Powell gels home she might question her distinguished 
son as to what was proved sit a certain committee meeting held in Lon
don, May lGtli, 1S0C, at which lie presided, when tno Arhat's halo was 
completely knocked oif. She might also get some Information lrotn him 
as to the Initial process l>y which Mrs. Besanl has succeeded in putting 
this noLurluus personage back on lo the T. S.

I suppose that the Arhat Is responsible for this information as to 
young l'owell. and that it is another of hii. tricks, of wbicli “Man; How, 
Whence and Whither” aud tl.e bogus "Kents in the Veil of Time” afford 



numerous itlnstralione, of binding credulous people to ii’m by feeding 
them on his flattering taffy. No one wuhi lliiuk oilier tluui well ot an 
Arhat who places him in the theusoiiliicai elite directory, and that no has 
been proved to be a rotter counts for nothing.

The Resignation of Mr. Wadia
To All Fellow Theosiiphists aud Members ot the T'ieosepl»!cal Society 

A Statement by 1J. 1J Wadia. Los Angeles, July IS. lf>33
in mi eighteen page pamphlet witl> tae above lilies Mr B. P. Wadia 

announces his resignation from tlie Aayar Society and bls intention of 
f.-t>rkirig with the United Lodge of Tbeosopli’sts for the dissemir.atirm 
t Thensopliy as it was tnught by It. P. Blavatsky. The pamphlet con- 

thlu3 ills letter of resignation addressed to the President and Members 
<4‘ tlie Council (2 pages). Ills letter of resignation from the Indian Sec
tion <1 page) and an addies» "'l'o All fellow Theoscphlsts" (15 pagvs).

It will be remembered that on n.previous visit to America Mr, Wsdia 
took an active part in tlie discusslou uf questions then before the Amer
ican Section. Coming to the United States apparently without prejudice 
end taken in tow by Mr. Warrington, he was hot slow in sizing up tae 
situation and did nut hesitate io express upinions opposed to the policies 
id tlie Administration. So active was he, In fact, that Mr Bogers cabled 
to Mrs. Besant requesting Ills recall mi tlie ground that be was “apliliing 
tlie Section." This, and an adverse resolution pushed through tile follow
ing genera) convention, apparently decided Mr. Wadia on Jus second visit 
to America not to speak befure any Sectional lodge and to limit his work 
to outside meetings. After a brilliant course nf public lectures and stu 
denis' classes last winter In New York, under tlie auspices of the Theo 
sophical Association ot New York, lie visited the leading lodges of the 
Canadian Section and for some time lias been addressing public meetings 
.Mid classes in Los Angeles.

In Ills highly dignified article Mr. Wadia tells that be joined the T. S. 
lume eighteen years ago and tlial, aa *» all know, he had long been a 
devoted adherent of Sirs. Besant and her pedicles »nd exponent ot her 
teachings, but that he had gradually come through an earnest study of 
the &CC>Ct Hvi'tibte and other writings ot H. r. B. to the conclusion that 
the T. S. was drifting away from the objects and teacliiugs ot its founders, 
that it was encouraging shams and ill-established theories based upon 
psychism, many ot them demonstrably in contradiction of what was re
ceived by H. P. B. from her masters. In snort, he considers that the 
Society has already di if ted upon the sandbank oC which H. P. B. warned 
and that it is tu all intents and purposes dead S3 far au real Theosophy 
la concerned.

These are not mere baseless assertions. W'itli admirable clearness 
and brevity and avoiding personal mention he points out some of the 
glaring contradictions between "Neo-Tbeosoptiy" and the Theosophy of 
H P. Blavatsky and states the logical reasons for the Back to Blavatsky 
Movement. Going hack to 1891 he quotes from an article uf Annie Besant 
published In tlie October Lttci/ev of that year, live months after the 
death of 11, P, B., in which she says;

‘None at us has any right to put forward his owa views m The
osophy' iu cuiiilict with hers, lor all tnat we know of Theosophy comes 
¡'rum her. When site says 'The Secret Doctrine Leaches,' none can say 
her nay: we may disagree with the teaching, but it remains the Secret 
Doctrine' or Theosophy; site always encouraged independent Uiougat 
and criticism, aud never resented differences Of opinion, but she never 
wavered in the distinct proclamation, ‘The Secret Doctrine is' so-and-so.

. . . Tlieosophists have it in charge not to whittle away the Secret 
Doctrine for the sake of propitiating the Christian churches that have 



forgotten Christ, any more than they may whittle It away for the sake 
of propitiating Materialistic Science Steadily, calmly, without auger but 
also without fear, they must stand by the‘Ser ret Doctrine as she gave IL 
, . . .The condition of euccesa Is perfect loyalty ; let the churches cllml: 
to the Wisdom Itellglon, for It cannot descend to them,"

And by actual Illustrations be demonstrates to what an astounding 
extent this ideal has been departed from by those who today clulnt tn be 
leaders and direct representatives of these same Masters

Aa a personal narrative, as the confession of a soul earnestly In 
flearvti of truth and willing at all costs to admit Its mistakes ami to re
trace its steps even when opposed by the claims of self-interest. the docu
ment will have a profound interest for many another who has gone 
through the sume experience. It IB easy enough to fact about where no 
aactificea have to be made, but although he would be the Inst to speak 
nf it, every one who kimws the writer's history knows that in Inking 
thia step he has deliberately sacrificed bls chance for political Inlluence 
in hie homeland, aa well as preferment In the Society Itself, ao far as 
these are under the control of Mrs. Besant

To what extent those who sympathize with Mr. Wadla's general alti
tude will be Influenced by his decision to leave the Society I am unable 
to say. To my mind hl» course In this respect Should be strictly sepa 
rated from hist general crmcl usions and should be regarded rallier as a 
persona! affair. To me the news caused a feeling of dismay anti that Ibis 
la shared by others of his admirera J know. Mr. VVadla does not go 
deeply into the motive« tor hie resignation and his readers should re
member thal what Is the duty of one under present conditions may nut 
be the duty of another Mr. Wadia Is one of Lite group who have been 
charged from high sources with being 'moved by jealousy and hatred 
and desire for power,'’ and whose support of the llaek to Blavatsky Move
ment is attributed to a desire “to depreciate the later exponents uf 
Theosophical Ideas" (letter of Annie Beeant to the American Section, 
March 3J, J921). In Tact, Mr. Wadle'e position a* a resident member of 
the General Council and his close association with affairs ut A dyer might 
give currency to sum suspicions and charges which would be on their 
face preposterous it directed against less promfuent persons. He whose 
aptitudes fit him for being a leader and whose convictions raiise him 
to oppose the powers that be must of necessity face charges of acting 
iront personal ambition. By voluntarily separating himself front the 
Society and the prospects which such connection offers, he kills such 
accusations al once. As a free-lance he will be as completely Ignored by 
Adyariies as are all theoauphlsts who do not bear the "A. B.*' brand an 
their foreheads.

But while 1 see several reasons why Mr Wadia. may have Jone well 
to resign, it Is not a course which I would eonirneud to the rank and 
tile. Mr. Wadia may be able to render more service to the Theosophical 
Movement—the only real tiling—liy working with an association like the 
United Dodge of Theosophisls which has a!wars been wholly for H. P. B. 
and opposed to more recent Influences. But that does not meau Ibat you 
or I should resign. The Adyar society Is beyond question the largest and 
most powerful organisation professing to teach Theosophy; It lias sevetai 
publishing houses, several important official or serni-ofilelal journals and 
a well developed syslem of propaganda atid of lodges or centare which 
take up and carry ou its work. Mr, Wadis is a brilliant speaker and 
lucid teacher who can gam a hearing anywhere, but of most of us It can 
be said that while when still within the ranks we have a chance to he 
heard, outside we will he swamped and forgotten. Every mendier who 
withdraws leaves the organization so much stronger to carry tin its work 
of demolishing tile Theosophy ot H. I’. B. and replacing it with priest
craft, psychic pronouncements of claimants to divine authority and what 



not. You cannot clean up your house by standing in the street: you can 
not purge your society from the outside. Yet purged it must Be ir a 
puwcrful instimnont is not. to be used tor evil ends. And this depends 
upuu the loyally of lire individual members, upon tbeir willingness to 
attack error ami corruption masquerading under the banner ot The
osophy. Already the preposterous and manifestly false statements which 
art bring broadcasted in lieu of Arguments, the ridiculous claims to sue- 
ressorslilp Which art proved, not by evidence but by constant repetition 
and abuse of those who question them, and by almost blasphemous 
Claims to superiority, the desperate hurting of any and every missile that 
cuuic» to hand, are showing that the corruption cannot much longer 
resist lire logic of Taels. Australia is in revolt, a T. S. Loyalty League 
lias been started In Canada, everywhere we see signs of awakening from 
the glamor and of return to tirst principles as laid down by II. P. B. 
Why not have patience? Sooner or later this theosophical ship can be 
swung around Into the channel again.

I congratulate Ute United Lodge ol Theosopliisls on securing the co
operation of Mr. Wadla. it lias always held up the banner of Blavatsky 
it has set its face tn the most positive manner against all personality 
worship, and it represents today more than any other association the true 
principles. May ft now grow and prtiBper. In concluding it may be tr.en- 
lioned Hint membership in the United Lodge is open to any serious stu
dent, whether a member of another society or nr.L

¡Vole. Copies ol Mr. Waflla's statement can be had on request, accom
panied by < cents postage, from The United Lodge of Theosvpblsts, 504 
Metropolitan Building, Los Angeles. Calif., or from the ofllce nt the Crith

As An Aid to Students of “The Secret Doctrine”
I have under consideration preparing a brief list of books which will 

be ot value in conjunction with the study of The Secret Doctrine. and 
Which Wiil consist of Standard and authoritative works by men of science, 
philosophers and others. The aim of this list will Ou to enable students 
to compare the results of modern scientific investigaltun and specula
tion. as presented by writers of recognised standing In tnelr special 
fields, but not tbeosoplilsts, with the teachings ot H. P. B. Only titles of 
hooks Which can be purchased at the present time, Or which can be found 
in any ordinarily well-equipped public library, are desired Books written 
from a professedly theosphical standpoint will not be included in thislisl.

Physics, chemistry, astronomy, geology, biology, anthropology, eth
nology, psychology, psychical research, history of religions and 
Philosophy, general philosophy and allied topics are among the subjects 
under consideration.

Students of The Secret Doctrine and other theosophisls are earnestly 
oi.iletl to write to me, mentioning such books as ihey have found help
ful In the above respect. State author, title, publisher and number cf 
pages, when possible.

Back Files of the “Critic”
We can still supply sets uf the Critic from October 1517 to August Jh. 

1922, for one dollar, fifteen cents, or five shillings, »ent to any part of th« 
world. Later issues at one cent a copy, minimum five cents. These 
issues contain invaluable information not otherwise easily accessible to 
T. S. members, and all carefully verified. The Critic and Dnwn are the 
only periodicals publishing Inside Information about the T. S. which Is 
excluded from the of lie. ally censored Journals. The present conditions 
in the T. S. are discussed with entire frankness by an F. T. S. Get a 
set of the Clinic while it can still be supplied, and subscribe for your 
theosophical friends. Subscription, 25 cents; foreign, 50 cents.



Some New Items 
Order from The O. E. Liwiaht 

Bcsunt, Annie—Britain's Place in the Great Plan, $ 1.00.
IVmlin, U. P.—Some observations on the Study of The Secret Doctrine 

at H. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.
Growth Through Service, $0.26.
The inner Ruler, $0.26.

ll’cyidt. Charlotte E.—The Self and Jts Prohlrma, 1919 niavataky Lec
ture, $1.00.

Tomes, Bertram A,—The Secret Doctrine and Modern Science, 1922 Dla- 
vatsky Lecture, $0.<0,

Steiner, Rudolf—The Spiritual Guidance of Mankind. $0.50 Praciicnl 
Training In Thought; Mission nf Spiritual Science; Occult 
Science and Occult Development; Spiritual Scfence and Educa
tion; Spiritual Science, a Review of Us Alms; each, $0.40 
Spiritual Science. Christianity and the Future of Mankind. 
$<1.30.

F'lummtiriou. Camille—Death and Its Mystery, Defore Death. $3.25. 
Noidmunn, Charles—Einstein and the Universe, $4.00.

Popular exposition of the Einstein theory by the Astronomer of 
the Paris Observatory, Valuable Tor students nf The Secret 
Doctrine and Ouspensky's Tcrftum Otgnuuili. With preface by 

VJscount Haldane
Ifedgrovr, JI. Stanley—Alchemy; Ancient and Modern, 16 plates, new ed,, 

$2.25.
An account of alchemy by a modern chemist.

Now Ready
Raphael's Ephemeris for 1923, $0.40; Raphael's Ephemeris and Almanac 

for 1923. $0.60.
Helndel'g Ephemeris, 1923. $0.25.

Also In stock. Raphael's Ephemeris hack to 1800, each year, $0.50.
Ilelndel'a Ephemeris back to I860; each year, $0.25.

Some Second Hand Books
Sold only for cash with order, or sent C. O. D. U. S. postage stamps 

and personal checks accepted. Mention substitutes, if possible. Address 
The O. E. Library. 1207 Q Street, N. IV., Hirsh ingftm, D. <?, 
Coates, Dr. Janies—Self Reliance, $0.50 (new, $1 75).
Cocke, Dr. James It.— Hypnotism, How Done, Uses anil Dangers, $0.60 

(new, $1.76).
Colville, W. J,—Life and Power from Within, $0 40.
Cooper, Sir II'. E.—Spiritual Science, Here and Hereafter (spiritualist), 

$0.75, (new, $1.50).
Coriat, Dr. ¡senior—Abnormal Psychology, $100 (new, $2.00). 
Crime, Aaron Martin—Ask and Receive, $1.30 (new, $2.00).

A Search After Ultimate Truth, $0.75 (new, $2.00). 
Crounll, Prank—Man, God's Masterpiece, $0.80 (new, $125), 
Cutten, Dr. G B.—Three Thousand Years ut Mental Heal In;;. $1.25 (new, 

$2.60).
de Laurente, if. L.—The Master Key (public apeaklng), $1.00 (new, 

$3.00).
Marryat, Ploreuce.—There Is Nn Death, $0 85 (new, $1.25).
Marslamd. Agnes E.—First Principles ci Esoterisni, $0.25 (new, $1.00). 

What Esoterism Is, $0.15 (new, $0.50).
Jfu.son, E. L.—Hlero-Salem; the Vision of Peace, $1.30 (new, $2.00). 
Moton, Dr. R. Osgood—Hypnotism and Suggestion. $0.50 (new, $1.50).

Telepathy aud the Subliminal Self, $0.80 (new, $1 60).
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ARE INSANE ASYLUMS WORTH INVESTIGATING?
As compared with the interest shown by the public in the 

management of prisons and the treatment of their inmates, 
the attention given to institutions for the insane and feeble
minded is almost negligible. Why’ is this and why should not 
these be just as much a matter of public concern as the vari
ous classes of penal institutions?

The insane asylums stand midway between the institu
tions which exist for ‘'punishment" or "reform” and the ordi
nary hospital or sanatorium. There are certain analogies with 
each, and those with the prison are more important for the 
pub'/t’ to think about. As we know, no one is held in a hospi
tal longer than is needful for his recovery and even then the 
sojourn is voluntary. Nobody is required to stay in a hospital, 
public or private, if he does not like the treatment he receives 
and is able to walk out or tn get somebody to carry him out, 
It is a purely optional affair, lie will not be shot. Hogged, 
placed in a dungeon or strait-jacket if he tries to leave, while 
misbehavior, if pronounced, will result, not in solitary confine
ment on bread and water, but in iieing invited to find other 
quarters. There is therefore no urgent cal! for an investiga
tion of hospitals for the sane.

Now we, the public, usually regard insane asylums, pub
lic or private, as hospitals pure and simple. We think of them 
as being under the control of skilled and benevolent physicians 
and of a corps of trained nurses whose pleasure it is to treat 
their patients with kindness. We believe that no one is sent 
to an asylum without the very best of reasons as determined 
by skilled experts in conjunction with loving friends, and that 
fhey are discharged just as soon as may safely be done.

But we overlook several very important considerations. 
As far as voluntary sojourn is concerned the asylum is an 
almost complete parallel of the prison. No institution where 
the sojourn is voluntary could exist indefinitely in the pres
ence of serious abuses of any kind; they would have to close



for lark of patronage. Not. so the asylum. As far as the 
inmates are concerned it is a case of nolens volens. They 
must stay until the doctors are ready to give them a clean 
bill ol mental health—a matter optional with them—or till 
those who placed them there are willing to remove them, mid 
this, as we know, is often prevented by collusion. If the in
mate ventures to complain the excuse is made that he is only 
a lunatic and that what he says cannot be trusted. And, of 
course, everybody believes the doctor’s version—it is the word 
of an expert against that of an irresponsible person.

This charge is often enough true, so often that we are 
disposed to think it universally so. A person of unbalanced 
mind vho is placed in an institution because he is intolerable 
at home is no more likely to be rational as regards his new 
home, Lhe asylum. And the letters of complaint which issue 
from these places often show such internal evidence of un
balanced mind that their statements are regarded as wholly 
fiction. The convict who passes out a letter by the under
ground route, making charges against the management, is 
taking a grave risk if discovered, and few such men would 
deliberately concoct lies in view of the possibility of being 
called on to substantiate their assertions. What Lhey say 
deserves tis much credence as that of any ordinary witness 
in court, if not more, for tlie witness who perjures himself 
knows that lie cannot be held to account without the perjury 
being proved, not always an easy matter. But the writer of 
an underground letter knows that even if his charges are true 
he still faces the wrath of his warden and keepers. They cun 
make his life unendurable on a dozen different pretexts. So 
lie Ls not likely to speak out unless under strong conviction and 
with good reason. But the lunatic takes none of these things 
into consideration; he acts under impulse and often on the 
basis of hallucination. And even if he should happen to be 
perfectly rational, still none will believe him. It would be 
asked why he is there; his internment would be taken as evi
dence of insanity, instead of what it really is, merely proof 
that certain persons have decided either that he is insane, or 
that a charge of insanity would be the easiest way of dispos
ing of him for their own purposes.

Consequently the public sleeps on in unconsciousness of 
the terrible possibilities of abuse.

The stale asylums and the state penal institutions are- 
directed in much the same fashion from above. In a word— 
politics and pull. We all know that with some exceptions 
knowledge of prison management is the last thing taken into 
consideration in making appointments. Politicians pure and 
simple, 01' lawyers, newspaper editors and what not are placed 
in charge of one of the most difficult tasks to be found any-



where. And this applies to the state boards having both the 
prisons and the asylums in chai*ge. and while it may not hap
pen, as it once did at Sing Sing, that the town plumber was 
given the job of warden, still one must remember that the 
superintendent of a stale asylum, even if required to 1» of 
the medical profession, may still be incompetent to till his 
place, and that anybody who can get a medical diplmna is 
eligible as an expert, so one can see that there is no sound 
reason for thinking that the state asylums are managed bet
ter than the prisons. There are the same reasons for incom
petence, the same opportunity for graft on the part of the 
officials and of the attendants or guards, the same reasons for 
employing untrained, inferior and often brutal help, the same 
chances for irrational and cruel treatment in both crises.

And then there are the private asylums. Apart from, 
those owned by societies these institutions are conducted for 
profit; consequently it is to the interest of their owners to 
retain profitable patients indefinitely and to refuse to give 
them a clean bill of health as long as the dollars are forth
coming from those who have placed them there. This is not 
a sweeping assertion. Of course there are private asylums 
honestly and capably conducted. But there are others which 
are not, and which rue in part simply private prisons where 
people are confined under pretext of insanity in order to get 
rid of them. As a sample of the latter I may refer to a case 
recently detailed in the Critic, where the owner of such a 
private madhouse refused to part nith a rich patient who had 
been placed there by relatives desirous of controlling her prop
erty, and who refused to let her go even after she was declared 
sane by the supreme court, until forced to do so by the sheriff 
There are plenty of such cases.

And it is much easier to railroad a sene person into an 
asylum for selfish or criminal reasons than tn place an inno
cent person in the penitentiary. No one goes to the peniten
tiary without trial by jury, after defense by such legal talent 
as he can afford. The trial is public, and while it may, and 
often does, result in a miscarriage of justice, due to perjury, 
to a prejudiced jury, or to insufficient and purely circumstan
tial evidence, the risks are as nothiug compared with those of 
getting into an asylum. A private "trial,” that is to say. the 
opinion of a family physician, or of at mo3t two or three pill 
doctors, can send one to an asylum without recourse; no public 
trial, no defense, in short no fair hearing whatever. People 
who have urgent reasons for wanting to get rid of inconveni
ent persons in this way can usually afford to pay well, the 
bushes are full of “expert alienists,” experts by self-appoint
ment, and even the possession of a medical diploma and state 
license is absolutely no guarantee of immunity against being



bribed. I he eases recently described in the GHITic as occurring 
in Miissnchiisetts show this, and there is tio reason for think
ing Massachusetts worse (han other states. Sometimes the 
court is required to approve the commitment. But do not Forget 
that the court has us superstitious reverence for the expert as 
you have. Let a doctor say you arc crazy. and crazy you are. 
!ii criminal commitments there must be direct proof of crime 
—one cannot be imprisoned because of supposed criminal ten
dencies. But here it is just the opposite. Commitments to 
an asylum are made on the ground of supposed tendencies, 
not acts, and any small eccentricity can be interpreted as a 
sign of insanity if there is a motive for so doing, while in sonte 
states people who cannot be declared mentally unbalanced out
right, can l>e sent to an asylum for ‘•observation," and kept 
there indefinitely.

These are some of the reasons for suspecting that all is 
not well with the asylums, public or private. Wherever abuses 
are known to exist in the prisons of a state, it affords a strong 
presumption that they exist in the insane asylums likewise, 
as both are under the same political management. When
ever a scandal developes in a prison or reformatory which can 
be attributed to official neglect or mismanagement, the very 
first tiling to be done is to turn the searchlight on the asylum 
also. A governor who appoints a corrupt or incompetent war
den, or prison commission, or board of prison inspectors, will 
do the same for the asylums, and with much less risk of 
detection.

There are many associations bent on prison reform and 
on alleviating the condition of prisoners. But where arc 
those who have given enough thought to the treatment of the 
insane to organize for this purpose? Few indeed. Recently 
there has been organized a “Woman’s Protective League.” 
with headquarters at Rodney, Mississippi, which is specializing 
m this field. This movement deserves support and encour
agement, and it should be the beginning of numerous other 
societies bent on securing a complete overhauling of our sys
tem of treating the insane, and on investigating and exposing 
the methods by which sane people are got out of the way for 
nefarious purposes. Those interested should write to Miss A. 
Lee Schuster, President Woman's Protective League, Rod
ney, Miss.

Clerical Help Wanted!
Il.c Lt-viin, desires tUe assistance of one or two members ns volunteer 

typists, «< write form letteta In connection with its prison work. Those 
residing within a day's mailing distance oi Washington preferred.

The work is not arduous—usually not more than ten short letters a 
week—and may be done at spare moments, hut demands accuracy and 
promptness. We supply stationery and postage.



The Lost (?) Volumes of “The Secret Doctrine —I
The 'Preface to the Third and Revised Edition" of The Secret Doc- 

truc, signed by Annie Bcsant and G. R. S. Mead, Loudon, 18S3, begins 
with the following statement:

"In preparing tills edition for the press, we have striven to correct 
minor points of detail In literary form. tcithunt fuKchinp ol all vic-re 
im-poiiant matters (italics mine- Ed ) Had H. P. Blavatsky lived to 
issue lhe new edition, she would doubtless have corrected and enlarged it 
lo a very considerable extent.”

It should be mentioned here that the second edition of The Secret 
UvrtriHC, also issued during the lite uf II. P. B. is in no sense a revision, 
but simply a reprint frnni the same plates, and differing only in bearing 
lhe words "Second Edition" on the title page, and everything below 
applies equally io lhe first and second editions In the comparisons given 
below 1 have olro referred to the Point Lamo edition, which Is virtually 
t reprint of the original, as It Is accessible to all, whereas lhe original 
edition ot H. P. B. is rare.

In making these comparisons I am limiting myself to one point only, 
the third and fourth volumes of The Secret Doctrine.

The first paragraph of H P. B.'s original preface follows, In compari
son with the ’'revision'' of the same by Annie Besar.t. How far the dif
ference is a "minor point ot detail 
Judgment of Intelligent, honest and 
i'n'fncc; original canton; Vol. 1.

(Point Loma edition, Vol. I.)
The Author—tlic writer, rather— 

feeis it necessary to apologize for 
the Jong delay which has occurred 
in lhe appearance of this work. It 
has been occasioned by Ill-health 
and the magnitude of the under
taking. Even the two volumes now 
issued do not complete the scheme, 
and these do not treat exhaustive
ly of the subjects dealt with in them 
A Urge quantity of material has 
already been prepared, dealing with 
the history of occultism as con
tained in the lives of the great 
Adepts of the Aryan Race, and 
showing the bearing of occult 
philosophy upon lhe conduct of 
lite, as it is and as it ought to be. 
Should the present volumes meet 
with a favorable reception, no ef
fort will be spared to carry out 
the scheme of the work in its 
entirety. The third volume is en
tirely ready; the fourth almost so. 
t Italics mine—Ed.)

H. P. B
London, October 1888.
Original edition; introductory, 

Vol. 1, page xt. (Point Loma edi
tion, Vol. I, page xl.)

But if the reader has patience, 
and would glance at the present

in literary form" may be left to the 
unprejudiced students:
Original preface according ta Annie 

Dcsant; third edition, Vol. J.
The Author—the writer, rather— 

Teels it necessary to apologize tor 
the long delay which has occurred 
In the appearance of this work. It 
has been occasioned by ill health 
and the magnitude or the under 
taking Even the two volumes now 
issued do not complete the scheme, 
nor do these treat exhaustive
ly of lhe subjects dealt with in them 
A large quantity of material has 
rnready been prepared, dealing with 
the history of Occultism as con
tained tn the lives of the great 
Adepts of the Aryan Race, and 
showing the beartng of Occult 
Philosophy upon the conduct ot 
life, as It is and aa it ought to be. 
Should the present volumes meet 
with a favourable reception, no ef
fort will be spared to carry out 
the scheme of the work in its 
entirety.

H P. B
Lo.xdok, October, 1888.
llesar.t edition; Introductory, 

Vol. I, page 23.
But if the reader has patience, 

and would glance at the present 



state of beliefs and creeds tn 
Europe, compare and check it with 
what is known to history of th« 
ages directly preceding and follow
ing the Christian era., then he will 
find all thia in Volume ¡JI of 
thia work.

In that volume a brief re
capitulation wilt be made . . ,

Original edition; Vol. JI, page 
J.V. (Point Loma edition, Vai. 11, 
page 4 37 J

lo Volume III of thia work (the 
said volume and the IVth being al
most ready) a brief history of all 
the great adepts known to the 
ancients and the moderns In their 
chronological order will be given, 
as also a bird’s-eye view of the 
Mysteries, their btrth, growth, de
cay, and final death—In Europe. 
Thia could not find room In the 
present work. Volume IV will be 
almost entirely devoted to Occult 
teachings.

Crfpinol edition; Vol. II, pages 
797-B. (Point Loma edition, Vol. II, 
pages 7P7-8J

These two volumes only constitute 
the work of a pioneer whn has 
forced bls way Into the well-nigh 
Impenetrable Juugle of the virgin 
forests of the Land of the Occult, 
A commencement lias been made 
to fell and uproot the deadly 
upas trees of superstition, prejudice, 
and conceited Ignorance, so that 
these two volumes should form for 
the student a fitting prelude for 
Volumes III and IV. Until the rub
blab of the ages is cleared away 
from the minds of the Theosophlsts 
to whom these volumes are dedi
cated, it is Impossible that the 
more practical teaching contained 
In the Third Volume should be 
understood Consequently, it en
tirely depends upon the reception 
which Volumes I and II will meet 
at the hands of Theosonlilsts and 
Mystics, whether these last two 
volumes will ever be published, 
though they are almost completed. 

From the above comparisons of the text of the original edition of 
The Secret Doctrine with the “revised” edition of Mrs. Besanl it appears:

(a). That II. P. B. distinctly states in several places that there are 
two additional volumes of The Secret Doctrine, and that in her preface, 
written after the completion of the text of volumes I and 11, she sayB 
that "th» I bird volume is entirely ready; the fourth almost so.”

state of beliefs and creeds in 
Europe, compare and check it with 
what Is known to history of the 
ages directly preceding and follow
ing the Christian era, then he will 
find all ihfs In a future volume of 
the present work.

In the latter volume a brief re
capitulation will be made - • >

Besant edition; Vol. 11, page 456.

(This paragraph Is entirely omit 
ted.)

Resant edition; Vol. II, page 
Stf.

These two Volumes only constitute 
the work of a pioneer who has 
forced his way Into the well-nigh 
impenetrable Jungle of the virgin 
forests of the Land of lhe Occult. 
A commencement has been made 
In telling and uprooting the deadly 
upas trees of superstition, prejudice, 
and conceited ignorance, so that 
these two Volumes should form for 
the student a fitting prelude for 
other works. Until I he rub
bish of the ages is cleared away 
from the minds of the Theosophtsta 
to whom these pages are dedi
cated, It is impossible that the 
more practical teaching contained 
in the Third Volume should be 
understood. Consequently, it en
tirely depends upon the reception 
Which Volumes 1 ond IT »hall meet 
at the bands of Theosophlsts and 
Mystics, whether the last 
volume will ever be published.



(b)- That Mrs. Besant has deliberately suppressed this Information 
In all places where it occurs, while r.laiming that her revision-' extends 
only to "minor points of detail In literary form, without touching at all 
more important matters."

<c). That quite apart from other omissions. Mrs Besant has delib
erately falsified the original signed preface of H. F. 3. by quitting a highly 
Imtxirtanl sentence, aud has passed it cff as the genuine original preface, 
without malting nny mention of, or giving any reason for the omission, 
while assuring her readers that she has not touched any important mat
ters. It is quite absurd to think that the existence of two further volumes 
of The Secret Doctrine is a trivial affair, and equally preposterous to 
imagine that H. F B was lying. This can be designated by no milder 
term than fraud.

(d). That being, as she claims, though with what authority I 
know not, cue of the literary executors of IT. P. B„ she has not only 
suppressed the positive statements uf H. P. B. as to important existing 
iiternry assets, but baa failed either to bring forward the material of 
-folumo 1V, or to render an account for not doing so. Altering a will 
or other document held in trust in order to conceal the existence of 
assets which one cannot or will not account for is a matter which in 
.Us business world would call fnr Immediate action by a court As tor 
the so-called third volume of Tftc Secret Doctrine, issued by Mrs. 
Besant about 1897, this is, as we shall see, obviously nel the "Volume 
III" referred to in the above extracts from the original edition of The 
Secret Doctrine

In view of this ‘whittling away nf Ute Secret Ooctrlne' one need 
hardly be surprised to learn that by actual count Annie Besant has In 
her “revision" made more than 8,000 changes from tne original text 
in the flr6t four hundred pages of volume 1 alone, or an average of one 
change to every two lines, wholly unacknowledged, some at which are 
trivial, and conetel frequently ot changes in the wording, sometimes 
Improving, but as often injuring the English of II. P. B . or cutting 
out portions of the text entirely or Inserting them as footoot«s, up to 
the subetllullon of words and phrases of wholly dlfferrnt meaning At 
th» aauie rate—although no one has bud tile patleuce to follow up the 
msttor to the end—this would make about 32,000 changes In the two 
volumes! (See Ciirrto, October 12, 1’121.)

And yet knowing these facts Mrs. Besant has the colossal face 
to tell us In The Thcosophist for March, 1322, page 534. that.

"A wild theory has Just been started In the U. S. A that the second 
edition of The Secret Doctrine, brought out by the London T. P H. after 
if. F. B.'s death. (She means the "Third and Revised Edition:*' see 
above—Ed .) was not as H. F. B, wanted iL The Insinuation is made 
that H. P. B. was ‘edited’ by those tn charge of the second edition. The 
trustees to whom 6he left the safeguarding of her printed books and un
published manuscripts were ail her own pupils, who had lived with her 
for years, and they made only such changes as she herself directed, 
which consist mainly in the correction of verbal and grammatical errors, 
and the arrangement of ‘Vol. HI.1’

Poor 11 P B ! After having printed the two volumes of The Secret 
Doctrine with the co operation of several excellent mas ers nf English 
who were her associates, there yet remained some thirty thousand mis
takes (averaging twenty to live page!) "mostly verba! and grammatical 
errors,“ which it was reserved for Annie Besant to discover and correct! 
Persons with the “A. B." brand will doubtless accept Mrs. Besant s 
ridiculous falsehood as truth without going further. Yet they have but 
to compare say a dozen pages of the original edition with the Besant 
"revision" to see, if they know anything, that by far the greater part of 
the minor changes are In no way a betterment ot the English, that they 



are wholly uncalled for and that the whole performance (apart from the 
suppressions) resembles more than anything else the behavior of a school 
boy who has been set to correct the esBay of a companion, and who thinks 
that It looks big to make ait sorts Of needless «Iterations. Even the few 
lines above compared show a number of these arbitrary changes One 
can hardly compare the ••revision'’ with the original text without coming 
io the conclusion that It is the work of a conceited pedant and Intel
lectual midget.

In tile same article in The fl'hcotophlit (March, J922. pages M3 4) 
Mrs. Besant tells of the recent discovery of •’the first manuscript of the 
first volume of The Bract Doctrine”—an Interesting find, unquestion
ably—and of this she says ,,tbe T. I1. II. Is »ranging to publish the MS. 
in the same size as The genet Doctrine as finally revised by H. F. B .’’ 
A shrewd trick, indeed Students everywhere are calling for a reprint 
of the original edition of The Secret Doctrine as actually published by 
it. F, B amt approved by the Master K. H. ’This they arc nut to have. 
A. B. wouldn’t dare to reprint II, ns It would expose tier perfidy as shown 
in her "revision." Much better, then, tn Issue a preliminary manuscript 
never intended by the author to go to the printer, to pass tt off as the 
real original Secret Dochlne, and have II used io prove that H F. B. 
made endless mistakes and that the Besant revision was therefore 
justified.

What has become of the fourth volume of The Secret Doctrine, and 
what Is the "third volume" Issued by Mrs Bees nt? Of these inter.

The Canadian T. S. Loyally League.
The address of the recently organized Canadian T, S. Loyally League 

is Box 1133. Vancouver, B. C., Canada, the objects are Identical with 
those of the Australian T. S, Loyalty League, of which it 13 a branch, 
the official organ Is "Down," and the annual dues arc 6(1 cents Fuller 
Information wilt follow.

Newspaper Clippings Wanted
Readers of the Cxrrtc are earnestly requested to cut out and send 

to ua articles appearing in the newspapers which are of general interest 
In connection with prisons, prisoners and criminology. Ordinary police, 
court and criminal news is not needed unless of special significance. 
Flease note name and date of paper. Thanks In advance!

My Unlucky Komrat in an uncomplimentary letter from a compli
mentary recipient uf the Carrie 1 am t«)<l that if karma deals gently 
with me 1 may perhaps be lucky enough to be a bootblack In n>y next 
Incarnation Good. I would infinitely prefer the karma of polishing 
dirty shoes to that of whitewashing dirty "Initiates," the lot which has 
fallen to the writer of the letter referred to.

Why Not Rent Books?
Why buy theosophical and occult books at the present high prices 

when you wish to read them but once and caa rent them for a fraction 
of the coal from the O. E. Lhuiaiiy? All eurrenL theosophical and many 
other occult and astrological Looks for rent Lists and terms on applica
tion. The Library, by special agreement, will accept books of tne above 
classes which you no longer need, at a fair valuation which can be used 
for a borrowing or purchasing credit. No responsibility for books sent 
without consulting us In advance.
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SOMETHIN!; ABOUT I’AIUMINS
77»e J'mihiHini/ /’'fieri hi Ihf Immnin Kittle*. llj- Qiri-.irii Jensen. 

Ph.p. 113 jwges. University of i'liiian** Press. 1023
It is a common notion that grunting a pardon is a very 

simple matter, thnt it is dependent solely on the will or whim 
of the governor of a state, or the President of the. United 
States, as the ease may he, who has simply tn sign an order 
setting the convict at liberty unconditionally, and that it may 
he granted in all cases of crime wiLhout exception. If one is 
of such an opinion he will lie completely disillusioned by read
ing the highly interesting and instructive monograph named 
a'Kive. It is possible here to refer to but a few points of the 
detailed treatise of Dr. Jensen.

I)r. Jensen’s book consists of seven chapters, as follows: 
(1), The Pardoning Power in lhe American Colonies; (2), 
State Organization of the Pardoning Power; (3 and 4), 
Administration and Operation of Pardon Authorities; (5), 
The Pardoning Power in Some Western States; (6), Standards 
and the Problem of Standardization; (7), Some Legal Aspects 
of the Pardoning Power. To these are added a bibliography 
and table of cases.

The general reader is advised to read the first and last 
chapters first, as the intermediate ones deal largely with the 
variations of pardon laws in the different states. The pardon
ing power of the President of the United States, which, of 
course, applies solely to Federal prisoners, is dealt with only 
incidentally, while the limitations of the Imok precluded a 
study of the vitally important subject of clemency from the 
standpoint of the sociologist and criminologist.

Clemency in the original colonies vias based upon the fact 
that in England at that time clemency was a royal prerogative. 
Owing to the distance the right was delegated by the king Lo 
the governors or other odicials whom he appointed for the 
colonies, or to certain individuals who had received terri
torial concessions from the king. With the establishment 
of American independence the system already in vogue was



closely followed, the ikiicImIihim' puwet being given to the gov
ernors a nd their councils or cabinets. In course of time the 
tendency developed to place it with rhe governor alone, but 
this was followed by a reaction, involving restriction nf the 
gubty imlorial power and calling in the aid of variously consti
tuted boards, a plan which is almost universal today.

Contrary to the popular idea that in general the pardon
ing power rests with the governor alone this is true in only 
four states, Arkansas, Kentucky, Virginia and Wisconsin. In 
all other states, either by virtue of the state constitution or 
of legislative enactments there are limitations on his power. 
A special or permanent board, the executive council, or the 
slate senate act conjointly with the governor, or the governor 
is merely a member of such board, with a single vote, or—in 
one ease only, Vermont— the goveriiur can overrule the advice 
of such bodies, while in a single stale. South Dakota, the par
don board acts independently iu the case of major oUeiiscs. 
With Ilin exception of the four states above named, the par
doning power of the President of the United States is less re
stricted than in any ol the states, being practically absolute 
and independent, but of course without jurisdiction except in 
the ease of Federal prisoners. Apart from the President 
there is no Federal pardoning power except that the Secrc- 
tary of the Treasury may in certain cases remit fines and 
pen it! lies imposed by Federal courts (page 12(5).

The conditions imposed by law upon the various pardon
ing and paroling authorities and the requirements placed on 
prisoners seeking clemency dilfer practically in every state, 
while it is important for those inteiested in seeking the liber
ation of prisoners to remember that in Idaho, Michigan. New 
.Jersey, Tennessee and Texas, it is unlawful for the Imard to 
entertain petitions for parole from outside parties. Iowa, I 
umlersbmd, makes it a penal oftenso to present such petitions,

In general laws applicable to full pardon apply likewise to 
commutation. or shmtciiiilg of a sentence.

What is a pardon, and what are its effects? To answer 
this it >s iulcre.st.ing to quote certain authorities mentioned 
by l)r Jensen. Blackstone has said (page 110):

Tire rfCecl u£ a pardon (under llitrrtilci* 01 the cvmmuu law) is Io make 
lhe tiiT“inl«r a nmv man; to nerptil him nt all corpora.) penalties ami for 
iritnrrr annexed lo Hint offense for wliivli lie ouudns a pardon; it gives 
him n new cteillr am] in parity; nml the purd.ni of ireiuun nr teinny, 
even nfur conviction 6r allnimlor, >vllt «liable a. nion to have an action 
for ,-bihiler tor calling him a traltm or felon.

The Supreme Court of Lhe United States has also said 
(page lit)) that

A pardon reached both the punishment prescribed tor the offense and 
the guilt of the offender ... It releases the punishment and blots 
out of existence the guilt, so that in the eyes of the law the offender is



as Innocent aS if lie had never cominitteil (lie offense. . . 1r rosin trs 
itif penalties and disabilities, and resloren him to nil Ms tnil ripnis. 
It makes Jiln>, as it were, a new man. awl gives hire a " >v credit m *J 
capacity.

A federal district court, however, has expressed n some
what modified opinion, as follows (page 112):

After a pardon there is "iihlivion“ as tn (ho past. If. however, there 
he any “oblivion," It Is not as to the actual happeniux of things, lint ns 
tn the attending co nsec «enees. Amnesty or pardon obliterates I he offense 
at least to such extent that for ail legal purposes the one time «iffemli-r 
is to be relieved in the future froui »11 its results; but it does ji«n 
□Illiterate the acts lliein«elves It puts the offender tn the sanie poslU-ni 
as (hough wliat he had done never uail been unlawinl; l>n( li dwj n<o 
elusn the búllela! eye tn the fact (bat mice lie had done the nets whieli 
constituted the offense. A pardon nr amnesty secures against the cons»- 
quences of one’s acts, aud nut against the acts themselves, it jn>olve* 
forgiveness, not forgetfulness.

There are, however, certain qualifications or limitations 
to the above. For example, the pardon of a convicted and dis
barred attorney does not automatically restore his standing- nt 
the bar, and while a pardoned offender may regain auto
matically the custody of his children, the pardon does not 
annul a decree of divorce secured by his wife on the ground 
of criminality, or a second marriage which she has contracted, 
nor does it restore to him property which has been disposed 
of in execution of the judgment against him, neither does it 
entitle him to damages or remuneration fruin the state for 
loss of time or business. There are many such curious and 
interesting qualifications. K is therefore quite futile tn say 
that a pardon of necessity restores him to his previous condi
tion. It simply wipes out, as far as may be, the stigma of 
his offense and frees him from further punishment. A par
doned thief once secured a judgment for slander against a 
man who had called him a thief. But there are conditions 
which no pardoning power, however absolute, can unscramble.

Dr. Jensen goes into considerable detail in the matter of 
state laws concerning parole and indeterminate sentence, and 
of conditional pardons. The conditional pardon is something 
intermediate between a full pardon and a parole, liberating 
the party from the usual restrictions of parolees, but subject 
to annulment in case of violation of the conditions. As an 
example, a man was pardoned upon the condition that he 
should not drink liquor within five years. On the other hand 
it has been held that a similar prohibition imposed for life 
could not hold beyond the term of the maximum sentence 
which had been imposed. In general, unless otherwise spe
cifically provided by law or by the conditions of the pardon, a 
pardon cannot be annulled without granting the parly a for
mal court trial.

According to Dr. Jensen’s investigations, while the par-



doniug power has sometimes been used Imt freely, it has net 
been sere>tisly abused lor political or other personal reasons, 
the chief diHieidtics resulting I nun the fact that, governors 
are increasingly occupied with other allairs of slate and have 
loss and less time to devote b.> investigating individual appeals 
foi' clemency, mid that the pardon boards are too often com
posed of persons inadeijuutcly informed on legal and minimal 
maltols and too often swayed by plausible appeals rathm 
than guided by a thoroughgoing' compiehcnsiun of the sui»- 
.¡i.'Ct and scope of pardons.

In cunchtsion it may be worth while to empluisize the fact 
that only a guilty person cun really lie pardoned. You cobnut 
pardon a man for an otlcnse which he Las never committed, 
and while an application for a pardon is perhaps a shorter cut 
to freedom than the attempt to prove innocence by a judicial 
l r heuiing. it is on the face of it a plea, of guilt. Legally a par
don may clear the prisoner of incumbrance, but socially it is 
not likely to work that way. The very word “purdoii” implies 
an olfeuse committed, not injured innocence, and is therefore 
likely to attach a stigma which, despite all the pardoning pow
ers may say, will be carried to the grave. At the present 
time there is a group of political prisoners in one of the Fed
eral pen.teiitiaries who prêter to stay there rather than to 
seek a pardon which they could very likely secure, if they were 
willing to admit themselves violators of the law. One can hut 
respect their courage in taking I he stand they do. “We are 
innocent; you had no right to place us here, and it is your 
business to let us out without ellort on our part which would 
suggest confession of guilt,” is their plea.

Mr. VVadia in New York
Mr. Wmlia exiivelt. lu l» tu New Volk ¡ifUtr aliout (lie midille of 

Ortobrr The Utiiled Lodge >»l Thrmmplnsl» lins eiigiigeil for ht» use 
duriti), tjie wiiifer a ball >-<:iliiii; alatili ine liiindrrrl, ttl 1 West CIlli 
Street, Nr« link City.

Collies or Mr. Wadfu'a Sliilemeul tu l heosopliisia ani be obtaitiml 
on rrr éljd ut I cents in slaiups Intuì Thè CnilerJ Lodge ol Theosophisls, 
B04 Mettupnlitaii Jiuilding, Les Angeles, Calti.. or front thè Cium

The United Lodge of Theosophists
Members of the Ameriemi Sevthlli mid <'tlier F T, S, are reminded 

that jnitting Ibe IJuiied I udite til 'l'bimsophisis does lint require with 
dimmi from tin; 'i lumsopllh'ril .Hueirly. 1 cmnmeml lillà association to 
nil wh<> are illleresled in |he promotion of Throsolihy ns luilglll by 11. 1’. 
Tllavalsh.v. There are uri dues <it atiy kind .aid h<> lormalilivs In be com- 
plied Wilk A circular of iidornmtion mid an implicatimi carri can be 
tifilained <m reeei|il of a stump limn this ttliice, r>r direct trtuu tlw Uniteti 
I-odge at' I’bcosopliisls, 504 Metropolitan IhiiliL.ig, 1a>s Angeles, Calif.

This office lias also a lew sample copies rrl the magazine Thtonofthy, 
pilblhdied inmitlily by III»- liiùtcd Lodge oi 'i'lieosopliists, which will be 
sent-- while they last—oil reeelpt of I cents postime. 1 am iiiformed that 
Mi Wadla's tlicoaiipblclit wrinmis will hereafter -appear in lltl'uitfiiih ij



Now is the Time to Subscribe for "The Critic”
Now Hint j«u mve ri'iiininl I'rnm ymir vacation amt are coalom- 

phiting renewing ymir itivnnnjiliiuil i«« Hciiies, ii is, lime b»r you to send 
in timi. aidiscriptimi io the Cnntv which you have long thought of doing, 
i.iit have postponed because it is only a matter ot cents (foreign anti 
li. C. 50 eenls) It is only through the Cium that you can keep Informed 
»limit ci i lain phases of past and present theosophical activities which are 
r gidly excluded troiu uificially controlled publications. The Back to 
Blavatsky 3Ioveinr.nl in and outside Hie T S., comparisons by actual quo
tai mu of lite leachings of II 1J. It. with those of latei writers, current 
E. S. dueuments nut generally accessible, the T. tì. Loyally League, Ivl'- 
i-ign tlieoi-mphical news <d importance, and other carefully verified and 
sulistatiliated Intorniai tuli iiltly. Beller suhscrilie fur a |heus<iphir.nl 
friend ai I he same time.

Another E. S. Biember Resigns
Xvtr. Following is lhe letter which caused Mr. ttugers' attempt al 

wit in the July J/t'wrnper, page 25. Mr. Rogers succeeded in being funny, 
il nut witty, for while lie ridicules a member for making an honest staie- 
ntrnl ul his reasons for resigning, a course dictated by courtesy if noth
ing else, lie retrains from showing that any of the statements are not 
tacts, And they are all facts, and for this reason I agree w tit Mr. Rogers 
tluil 'thv absence of a sense of humor is a liar Io spiritual progress." 
In fact. 1 think Hint's what ails Mr. Rogers. He can't see apythlug 
ilisurd in an E. S. controlled by Imiuu-sc-sual • initiates"' and Ihelr accom
plices and backers, and thinks it highly amusing that any one should 
object. He can't see tliat publishing, with bis seal of approval, what he 
knows tv be false statements is usually regarded as the act neither of a 
gentleman tmr an honest man.

1932 Ivar Avenue 
Hollywood. Los Angeles 

June First, 1932 
Bear Mrs. Besant:

In returning to Mr. Warringtou the E. S. papers which were lent me. 
I wish to tell you seme of the reasons why I shall not continue lit 
the E S.

1. The introduction of Mr. C. AV. Leadheater as Coequal with your
self in the E S. and making the acceptance of him in such capacity nbliga- 
l,ry upon ail E. S, members.

«. In your letter of March 31, 1921 you say: “If . . . then bid 
VS (capitals mine) farewell and chouse whom you will follow In our 
stead. Make no mistake. My Brother and I stand together, united tn 
faith, iu service, in knowledge."

This leaves no room for evasion: if one will not accept him he can
not accept you, else the two-fingered hand would be dismembered.

b. Your letter of April 4, 1921 to the Australian Sectluu of the E. S. 
reads:

"I hereby appoint my dear Brother, the Rt. Rev. C. W. Leadbealer 
Corresponding Secretary uf Hie E.S. in Australia, delegating to him with
out reserve, my power nf 0.H. That which he says and does, 1 endorse.”

From the evidence against him, I cannot accept Mr. Lcadbeatar ill 
sncli capacity, or recognise him as qualified to speak for Hie re<d Masters 
Or lhe Hierarchy.

He lias foisted upon the E.S., through your help and sanction, a set 
of bogus "1 inflates,’' judged by the standards given by H. P B. Take 
the cane of Mr. J. I. Wedgwood: You told Mr. Martyn to tell Mr. Wedg
wood Io leave the E. S. and T. S. Then Mr C. J. cabled you that C. W. L. 
said that Wedgwood was an '‘Initiate." You cabled back: ''Brother’s 
statement enough, accept tact, cancel message sent."

3Ioveinr.nl
iphir.nl


You here put aside your own statement that Mr. Wedgwood was »of 
an ’initiate' and took the word of C. W, I., that lie was, showing that 
yon take his word in preference to your own convictions in Such matters, 
yet you have said that no one can enter tlin Hierarchy without your 
knowing it. Your words “cancel message seul" prove that gnu uuve Mr. 
Martyn this message. The recent Farrer confession and Mr. Wedgwood's 
subsequent resignation from the T, S„ E. S„ Co-Masonry amt the Liberal 
Catholic Church show the standards of the Leaflbeater School uf Initi
ation.

2. By your championship your have placed the Libera! Catholic 
Church, which Is the offspring of Wedgwood and Leadbeater, in the very 
heart of the Theosophical Family. Yau have said “No one can attack 
the Liberal Catholic. Church and remain in the E.S." You have yourself 
placed llie rock which is dividing the theosophical stream, the rock upon 
the Theosophical ship may split 111 pieces. You iiuve plured loyalty 
lo personality above loyally to principle and in supporting Leadbeater 
you are ruining the T. S.

You are directly responsible for the reairing of the Leadbeater 
scandal. Had you not proclaimed him to be upon the threshold of divin
ity and enthroned him in the E. S. as your equal in "occult rank" and 
demanded allegiance to him as the sine gu<i non of membership, we 
might have been spared the present recltul of disgraceful details. In 
forcing him and his "occult pronouncements" upon the E. S you have 
yourself compelled certain members to give very specific reasons uhy 
ttiey most repudiate your newly created divinity.

You have retained in the post of Corresponding Secretary of Hie 
E. S in America in the person of Mr, Warrington, a man whose official 
acts have called forth protests from hundreds of members, many nf whom 
live bere and know the facts.

In bidding yon farewelt and leaving the E. S. I choose to serve no 
■personality, but turn with eyes of faith tu the unchanging, eternal Spirit 
of Truth,

Yours very truly,
J. Hksby Ohmic

To Mrs. Annie Besant
O.H of the E. S. T.. 
Adyar, Madras, India.

The Canadian T. S. Loyalty League
1*. O. Box llSi. Vancouver, It. C., 

August 25111. 1922.
Your attention is drawn to the fnrmullon til Vancouver on August 

9(lt, 1922, of The Canadian T. S. Loyalty League, with the following 
Objects:

1. Loyalty to the established objects cif the Theosophical
Society.

2. Loyalty to the maintenance of an absolutely non-seetarlan
platform and resistance tu any Bftiuii or movement 
likely tu endanger the neutrality of the Society, even 
In appearance.

<i Loyalty to the good name of Lit« Society and the Luvestl- 
gatiun of the boua-fldes of individuals or institutions 
claiming recognition from it.

The Canadian League has been formed as a branch of the T. S. 
Loyalty League in Anstrallu, which whs founded in August 1921 by 
some F. T. S. who realized that to enable the T. S. to carry out the 
work which H. P. It. started u new habit of studied ncutrniiiy to
wards all other orguniHtitioiis must be formed hi Its ranks. It lias been 



realized clearly that the one rock on which the Society as a universal 
'iiuvemont is most likely to be wrecked is the tendency towards sec
tarianism and personality-worship. ti. P. B left on record bar fears 
on Ibis head in pin “Key to Theosophy”, and Urn last chapter in Hits 
hook on ’’The future of the Theosophical Society” Is a very telling 
iniioduetiun to the T. 8. ixiyaliy League.

flic la-ague is not ¡1 separatist movement lull an expression of the 
desire of all tine Tfirxisophists Io preserve intliritlnal liberty »ml l<> 
pievont any memhi-r from enforcing the acceptance of his or her opin- 
inns on the Society ns n whole.

The League adopts the broadest principles of democracy, believing 
these to bo eesoatinl III universalism, fl has no President, anti the 
administration of its policy is guided by a Council elected by its mem
bers annually in August.

The Annual Fees are 50 cents por member, and the Headquarters 
of the Canadian League is in Vancouver, B. C.

The League proposes to encourage greater attention io the study 
of the early literature of the Society with a view of encouraging hi 
mil- members faith in their own Inherent Divinity, so strongly empha
sized in the writings of 11. P. fl., in this way correcting the prevailing 
tendency In lean upon other personalities for guidance.

IL is believed that the present condition of the Society calls tor 
tlie organisation into one unit of those F. T. S. who have been attracted 
to the Society by ils splendid universality, its avoidance of sectarian 
1 cslrlctious and its encouragement of all shades of thought and opin
ion. for the reason that these great principles have during lute years 
lieeotuo endangered.

Membership in the League is restricted to those F. T. S who are 
prepared to subscribe In writing to its objects and whose applications 
arc. accepted by the Council of the League

The official publication of the T. 8. Loyalty League, both ill 
Austrulia and Canada, is •‘Dawn” and you arc urged to send your 
subscription in for tide excellent publication without delay.

UKKICKHS UE Tllli LEAGUE
Hon. Organiser.. . .......................AM. Stephen
Him. Secretary. . .................. ...0. ( 1. Wilson
Hon. Treasurer .. .... .A !.. Cranipton-Chalk. 

C01AT7Z.
Above Officers cx-o(Dcio.

\V. C. C’Jnrke W. B. Pease
J. D. Leuchman Dr. W. E Wilks

i:<ht<»ùil C'vmwiil. 1 am officially authorized to stale that while 
the Canadian T. S loyally League desires to encourage the formation 
uf a separate League in the American Section, T. S.. it wiil be pleased to 
receive members of the latter upon compliance with tlie conditions stated 
above.

Of tlie seven otlicers of the League, one is a member of the General 
Executive of the Canadian Section and a lodge secretary, three are lodge 
presidents, and another a lodge secretary.

Ddicn, published by the Australian T. S. Loyalty League, Is also the 
ultlclal organ of 1 lie Canadian T. S. Loyalty League. This office will be 
pleased to receive and forward subscriptions to Dmcn, at St L'll a year.

Why Not An American T. S. Loyalty l^.iijue ’
Now that the Loyally League movement, so successful in Australia, 

han been launched in the Canadian Section likewise, is It not time that 
members of the American Section were considering the establishment 
of a Himlliir organization in the United States?

The absence of an organized movement of reform and protest Is un-



quonlionahly lespiiiislldv lor many tit the Amcriiaiii Sccllon
withdrawing from the Theosophical Society. Il is believed that llio for- 
inatlnn of n Loyalty l<mgne, possibly iUlilimed with that in Australia, 
far trout having a disluiegrplIng effect on (he American Section. winild 
niter an Inceptive to remaining In it to many who otherwise would feel 
prompted to seek channels of expression eisowheif.

The Secret Doctrine
II. P. Blavatsky's Secret Doctrine can now be obtained from the O. E. 

Libbabt, as follows:
Point Loma edition, practically n reprint of the original edition <>t 

H. P. B.. with index, hound in tour volumes, $12,00.
Third London edition (very lunch revised by A. B.), three, volumes 

and index volume. The set, |20.l>0. Single volumes rim generally bn sup 
piled as follows. contingent upon the supply; vol«. I and 2, $fl,75 each; 
vol. 3, >5.00; Index volume, $3.50.

Volumes of The Secret Doctrine can be rented from the Library on 
the usual terms; Information on request.

Onrpenxlriix rnnioiis work. Tritium fl iria uniii, has been rr-prliitwl and 
can bo obtained from I lie O. K. Liiiiiamv ai $4.00. It will also be knitted 
on receipt of the usual deposit of $2,00. Indispeiixable Io students of The 
Secret Doctrine,

Some Second Hand Books
Sold onty for cash with order, or sent C. O. O. If. S. postage stamps 

and personal checks accepted. Mention xiil'Stit litre, if posulile Address 
The 0 A*. Library, ¡¿tn Q street, AT, IF., tVoxhiu/y/OM, fi.
Mntthcua, Rrundcr—The Short Story. $0 GO (new. $1.20).
ALu.f. <7. 7?. A'.—Did Jesus Live 100 B. C.T. 53 00 (new, $4 00)

The World Mystery, $1.31i (new copies, but with somewhat dumaged 
cover, new, $2.00).

Jfcfviffc. John—Crystal Gating and Clairvoyance, $100 (new, 32.00). 
Miller, I f.—The Psychology of Thinking, $0.80 (new, 31,80).
Molinas. Michael tie—The Spiritual Guide, 30.65 (new. $1.25). 
Montessori. Dr Marin—The Montessori Method. 31.00 (new, $2.50), 
.Stei-ens, Ellen T.—Guide to the Montessori Method, $0.75 (new. 52.00). 
Mukerji, Sicami A. P.—Spiritual Consciousness. $0 60 (new, 3110). 
D'DonncII, Ellnjtt—Animal Ghosts, 50.1)0 (new, $1.25).
<1 bruins, Dr, Albert—The fllucn, Cituse anti Cure, $0.50 (new, 31.30). 
Beaut «( Hirckwelt—Nervous Exhaustion, $1.00 (new, $2.00).
Uoltmd. Mnrp A. II—Handbook of Invalid Cooking. $0.75 (new, $200). 
Drown, Goodu-in—Scientiilc Nutrition Simplified, $0.30 (new, 30.MS). 
Call. Amii. f’ui/Aoii—Nerves and ComnionSrnse, $0.75 (new. 51.G5). 
Chance, Mrs. Iturton—The Care of the Child, $0.50 (new, $1,00). 
Chittenden, Prof. II. II—The Nutrition of Man, $1.00 (new, $3.00).
Ciokra. Dr, Salix—The Family Health, ,$6.50 (new, 31.50).
Comoro, Donis—The Art of Living Long (old classic by one who rid It), 

31.00 (new. $2.50).
DuBrns, Pmf Paul—Self-Control and How to Seduce It, $0.75 tnew, fl 75). 

Psychic Treatment ot Nervous Disorders, $1.75 (new, $4 50).
Ebbaid, If (t.—How to Acquire and Strengthen Will Power, $0 65 (new, 

$2.50).
Fullon-w, Bishop Sainm 1 — Health and Happiuess. $0 01) (new. 31JiO)_ 
Gowciiud, Dr. T'. X.—What. Shalt I Eat? $0.70 (new, $1.50).
Hall, Dr. Winfield S.— Nutrition and Dietetics. $0.75 (new, $2.50). 
Kinleing. Dr. Fciircc—Long Life anil How to Attain it, $0.50 (new. $1.00). 
Lorand, Dr. Arnold—Old Age Deferred, $1.25 (new. $3.00).
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FAVORITISM IN CRIME SUPPRESSION
Last February Mayor Thompson of Chicago appointed a 

Methodist clergyman. Rev. John 11. Williamson, as “law en 
forcement commissioner." The appointment was made in re
sponse to frantic demands that more stringent measures lie 
taken to suppress crime, and carried with it. so it was stated, 
carte blanche to proceed against elimináis of all descriptions, 
irrespective of politics, official position or social standing,

But now Mr. Williamson has come to grief after a brief 
tenure of eight months, having l>een summarily dismissed by 
Mayor Thompson without even the opportunity of an inter
view. "You git!" seems to have been the tenor of the mayor’s 
letter of farewell. Mr. Williamson now goes back to the 
church. The pretext given, and it is clearly only a pretext, 
was that Mr, Williamson had employed a notorious convjct to 
point out to him the various brothels, gambling hells and 
places where liquor is sold. Why not? Did the mayor expect 
Mr. Williamson to get a fellow clergyman to lead him to these 
places? We can only infer that some other reason exists, and 
Mr. Williamson’s statement seems to throw some light on the 
subject.

When he started upon his duties last winter J»Ir. William
son, in an interview, stated that it was his intention to carry 
out his duties in the spiiit of the teachings of Christ (Critic. 
March 1st). Ilis bloodthirsty declamations about hanging 
more criminals seemed to belie this intention, or to show that 
the law enforcement commissioner was not as well posted on 
the teachings of Christ as he professed to bp. But on one 
point he certainly grasped them. We know how Christ 
entered (he temple and upset the tables of the money changers 
and otherwise attacked those who were profiting through the 
protection of the priesthood. Mr. Williamson took it for 
granted that the mayor meant just what he said when he told 
him to go after those higher up without fear or favor. But 
it appears that this was mere talk, as might have been ex



I'vxitcd. lie charges that there aro in Chicago certain pro- 
te< ted criminal interests, and it is to is? infilled that these 
exist, hid. because the mayor and the police do not know of 
them, luil because it pays to look the other why J do not 
mean »•‘Cvssujil.v Hint money is paid (or piolectnm, though 
that is likely enough. There are almudant ways of paying 
other Uian by passing cash Why did not the hile Governor 
Lowden investigate tin. shocking conditions in Joliet Prison 
under Warden Murphy while he was administering southing 
and sympathetic remarks to the various prison reformers and 
reform committees? Not because Murphy bribed him, but be
cause Murphy controlled votes which tiic Governor needed 
Mayor Thompson has several times been elected major of 
Chicago, and his re-election depends upon a margin of votes 
marshalled by interests which do not crave publicity. Police 
officials hold place through a backing which will not l?eiir 
inspection We can assume that the great consolidations in 
the business world of lam years represent a tendency which 
is not limited to them. We now have uiir crime syndicates 
as well ns otir legitimate business syndicates, live»/body 
believes, in (act knows, that, the lioutlegging industry and 
the drug selling industry are not. the enterprise of those who 
are commonly classed as criminals alone. They are financed 
by men of wealth and often of official and social standing. 
The sums involved may run into the millions. Probably the 
bawdy Imuses and gambling places are frequently engineered 
in the : ame way, and apart from thia, the real estate devoted 
to sm li purposes commands a much higher rental than could 
be secured from legitimate sources. Il pays these capitalists 
of crime to allow an occasional raid foi the sake of misleading 
the public and to give a show of activity on the part of the 
police. But when a limit like Williamson goes on the rampage 
things begin to gel uncomfortable; the risk of a general clean
ing-up becomes too great, mid oil' guns Williamson’s head. Il 
pays high-up officials to bamboozle the public by telling a new 
and independent official to proceed to the limit, but it is not 
intended that he shall do so. The particular mistake which 
Mayor Thompson made was in thinking- that a Methodist 
clergyman must care morefur ten thousand dollars a rear 
than for consistency, lie was mistaken mid, it is reported, 
will not appoint anol her law enforcement commissioner.

for the past two years or more Chicago has been scared 
blue over (he crime wave. But at wlmt was it really scared? 
Not at the increase of crime by any means, but because 
Smith, Brown and Jones feared that they would bo assaulted 
or their houses or shops robbed. It was personal fear only, 
not a demand for a clean municipality, which caused them to 
squeal, and that the police know fid) well. It is just those



crimes which ailed Uie individual directly, roblrery and as
sault. which the police have made the most fuss nboul. Mur
der is not a syndicated crime, Iniiglary is not, although burg
lars and bank robbers may act in small gangs and there have 
l>een reported large combinations of thieves working under a 
“master mind.” But the howl from those who are robbed is 
too vociferous to make it safe to give protection to these in
dustries. It is those who pander to the debased cravings 
of men—that which we ordinarily designate as "vice,” 
gambling, drinking, drug using, sensuality—men who will pay 
anything to get what they want, that we must look for evi
dence of large scale work. Il is here that large capital can 
wotk to advantage, it is here that protest is least likely to l.»c 
heard, seeing that no one is hurt or robbed, and it is here, con
sequently that the risks are least, if only the police and others 
can be persuaded to look the other way.

The Illinois Vigilance Association is alxiut to present t<> 
Mayor Thompson, if it has not already done so, a detailed re
port of its investigations, which is said to name high |iolicp 
officials purported to be at the head of the vice syndicate and 
other prominent persons alleged to be involved in such busi
ness. What action the mayor will take remains to lx* seen, 
but certain it is that unless he comes forward with some bet
ter excuse for dismissing Williamson than that of employing 
convicts, every reputable citizen of Chicago should help in 
retiring him tn private life.

The Lost (?) Volumes of “The Secret Duelline”—11
Tn the first article with the above title {Critic, September 27tb) sev

eral passages from the original edition of Th'- Swi linriiiiu- piiblislieil 
by 11. P. B . in which mentiun Is made of a third ami fourth volume, of 
which "the third volume is entirely ready; the lotirih almost so." were 
Ida. ceil in parallel with fhc corresponding paragraphs |ue "Tint.I sud 
Revised Etillion." issued by Annie Besant after II. P. B’s dentil, sliirw- 
ing that Mrs Bes.nU. had -sysleiualirally suppressed alt ndcrciwc 1>. the 
fourth volume, and several references to the third, niihoui giving the 
least apology for this extraordinary omission. 1 her.- add auwtlier ex
ample which 1ms recently come to my attention:

Originili rrfìhvn; i'ol. lì. p.lf/C 
ioti, fpolnt cOilion, Tifi. il.
liityv ioti.)

There in no sitaci: to ilescrtbc 
these “llrcs" nuli tttelr real mean- 
ing fiere, filmigli we mny altcm.pt 
te il» so lf thè lliii’d ami fonrth 
volli mes ni Ibis w.irk are evcr poli- 
Usiteli.

tU'MIUt nliliQU; l ui H, iJtli/i' fi-.

There is no sparo Ir. .tese ri he 
Illese ’ Fites” anil their real mene 
ing bere, Ibough we may nlh’iiipt 
lo do so if (he rest

of this work is ever lodi
li shed.

It will now be interest inc to place two references to the. third volume 
made by IT. P. II. in parallel with a portion of Mrs. Besant’s preface I» 
llie "Ihlrd volume," Issued by her in 1ftfi7:

altcm.pt


I.'  tti'l' <•/ II. 1‘. t<> tl'C Aifil‘‘‘
pini cmilIfnr of ZAWi, dilh'll Luii- 
<lmi. A/nil I, MM /IHiU Tlicmiophy. 
) al, I, piiti' I7>.

Now tritìi regnril lo 111'1 X<vr<7 
Huitlili' f,'r uf wlllch
sitimi «il ymi tirgid so Itlmlly 
ine. ami in stilili cordini (erms u 
wbile ago. 'hi J/N. vj thè Jltt't tlii'tu' 
r.iìiinli'X h mow ready /or tli< yrixx 
(rlalics mim'—Kit) ; ami ils puh- 
libatimi is uiily dulaycd by lite di* 
licnity wlm.b Ih experleuced in fimi 
lag Ilio iite'.wary turni«.

i'il /UlL ili III miniti editigli u! i li» 
Soci et linrtilite. f.S'm- ahm /‘•»hit
I. finiti eiDiìim.)

Thè tbird volume is entindy 
ready: thè frmrth alinosi so.

(Eliminateli by IMrs. Bestini irom
II. 1’. B. s miglimi prcfarc Ber lite 
"Tliinl nml Itcviaed Editimi."'

Drain Ah». flcxiiilt'is itlvfHCU ta
'A ululile Ili.1' ixxili'd liy lui in JX.'iì

Thè l.<<lt of preparing Iltis »ul 
limo lor I tie press has been a iinri- 
cult am) MiiiipuH orni, and it la 
mcessiry In siale cleni'ty wliat has 
been dime. The papers gi ven to 
me by II. |>. B. were quite un- 
arranr.eil, ami had no obvious or
der: I Have therefore taken eacli 
paper as a separate SecLitm, and 
have arranged them as sequnn- 
llnlly tu; posaHile. Willi the rxccjv 
lion of ihe correction uf grammat
ical errors and the elimination of 
obviously lin-EllgHsh idioms, the 
papers are as JI. V. B. left drain, 
save as otherwise marked. In a 
lew r ises I have filled in a gap, 
hut any sieh addition is enclosed 
within su mi re brncltelH, so a* io be 
d 1st 11 mu I shed troni the tost

This volume completes the papers 
left by 11. P. 1J-, with Hie exception 
ol a few scattered articles that yet 
vernal« und that wjl) he Imblished 
in lift own magazine l.uuiier.

From ilia aliote II nmioiiis that while II. I' 11 twice states positively 
Unit Volume III is entirely ready for lite press, Mrs, Besant. in issuing 
what she calls the "Ihird viiliimr.’,’ Httitns Ihut the papers were •quite 
unarranged mid had nu obi ions order and imlained grammatical errors 
amt iiii-English idioms, and llrsit while 11. V U. nsscrls that Volume IV 
is "almost ready," Mrs. Besant says: “This volume (llie third—lid 1 
completes the papers left by H P. B. with the exception of a few scat
tered articles.'' Mrs. Besant therefore not only drnies the existence of a 
fourth iiilimie. Lmt ruin out ot the original Scicl Duel line every refer 
mice to ¡1, wbereiei it ciccurs. and Ibis willmnr excuse of any Itlml— 
n ciear eas, of allcmpted lonceaiinen!

Now in wiiai docs Mrs ihsant's purported "third volume" consist? 
Her preface throws little hgltl on the snlijeci. But in The 'i'lieiiyuphitt, 
March 11122, pages 533-534, speaking of a recently discovered prelimi
nary mnmisci-ipt of Volume I, she says; "Five of these Sections, which 
were discarded by her from Volume 1 and 11, appear in Volume III. 
Some uf the Appendices referred to in tills VIS. of Vol, 1 similarly appear 
in Vol III nr elsewhere." Part nf "Vai. HI," therefore, coirMats of MS. 
rejected by II. 1‘. it. from ihe first two volumes.

While there Is uuthiug inlmreidly improbable in It. F. B.'s having 
inleulmmdly tiansferrcd seciimis miginnlly intended lor the. first two 
volumes to the proposed third volume which she said inis ready fur the 
press, this in no way altars Ihe fact that what Mrs. Besant has published 
as Volume lit was in no way a volume ready fur the press, but a hodge
podge uf miscellaneous manuscripts, arranged in no obvious order and In 
need of editing. Whether Hits volume Ims any sequential relation to the 
original two volumes of The Necrt'f lioeltiim could only be determined



by a critical nimlysis. although the uliseuce <it references to these two 
$ ultimes, tint] the constant references to his L’nrcil>d would seem to iudi- 
cate that this is uul Lite ease.

Beginning with pug* 433 of Mrs. Besahl's third voiutpe, howe-er. we 
llnil distinct evidence that thia Is uul the Volume III tn «Melt H. F. F». 
ri'frot. Iflrir tlie levt front page 433 to the cm) (page W4). a total of lfif 
pitgea. or over (mo-frUiilh uf tue whole. consists of a series uf private 
.inti eonliilentiiil pupers euinmimleated by II. P. D. Id the 'inner Group" 
uf the E. S., utiiicr the most solemn kin<l of pledge not to reveal client. 
Part ct the E. S. pledge reads:

"Clause 7. 1 pledge myself to preserve inviolable secrecy as regards 
(lie sighs and passwords of the School and all confidential documents.

"To all of which I pledge my most solenin and sacred word of houuur: 
“Ro Ixclp me my Higher Sell."

The pledge taken by tiro twelve members of the ' bluer Group" of 
lire E. S., uf which Mrs. Besant was une, was of an even more serious 
nature, irrevocable, and the breach uf which, as H. P. 11. stated, “means 
the most terrible consequences in tlie present life and in future incarna
tions." My informant, a co-member with Annie Besant in this Inner 
(Iriiiip, who still possesses the documents, info ruts we that these papers 
ip the "third vBlutnc" are the confidcn'ial papers given to the Inner 
Group under the condition of the above pledges. And yet Mrs Besant, tn 
spite of her suli-tun pledge, has printed thpse papers for general circula 
turn. nod nut uiily that, bul as I am also definitely intorin«! ny those who 
blue compared 1 lient with the originals, "lias corrupted them by mure 
than tiocldc hundred alterations, perversions, suppressions ami sobStilu 
(iuiis of text,” and that in the space covered by pages 135 to 554 alone!

And yet we are asked to believe (sec Mrs. Besant's preface, page 
xix) that this is the Volume III which H. F. 14. tells us in 1888 was 
already "ready for ihe press," and we must assume iliat W. P. 11. had 
ready fur publication, as soon as she could get lite money, documents 
which al that very time, or later, slie was giving to the Inner Group 
us secret and confidential ddcpiuenls under th»- must solemn sort of pledge 
nut In reveal them! Cali anybody suspect her uf sucli fully*

It is true tlial Mis. Besant tells us in her prefatory note to the con
fidential papetB (page 431):

"Papers J, JI, 111 of the following were written by II P. B. ami 
¡rculatfcd privately (under solemn pledge uf secrecy!—Ed.) during her 

lifetime, but they were written with the idea that they would be pub
lished after a time.”

The evidence of tills is solely Mrs Besant’s assertion, and we are 
i vpvcled tu believe that dvemuents uf such a character that their secrecy 
had to be guarded by a pledge the breach of which "means the most terrible 
■ misequeuces in lite piesenl file ami tn future Incarnations can. witliiu 
the short span of seven or eight years, be suitable to being spread broad
cast throughout the world! When Mrs. Besant has cleared herself of her 
mmimerable alterations of the original Secret llactrinc, and her suppres
sion of all information as to the “almost ready” Volume IV, including her 
direct falsification uf It. 1*. B.'s original preface, we may perhaps be 
mure ready to accept her explanation. UlitU then, we may perhaps agree 
wiili my cnrrespmiilwii of the "lunar Group," who cmtninly knows of no 
such intention on Hie part of 1! B. that "A. B. is, herself, a terrible 
i xauiple of what happens to tlipsc who du break such a solemn pledge."

XVlmt has Uecrmio of the fourth volume which II. F- B- repeatedly 
assured ns was neatly ready, all ldereuce to which has been system
atically suppressed by Anuie Besant in her ••revision" of 77«.’ Seen I 
boelrinef

Is it likely that H. P. B. herself destroyed the manuscript of a large 
volume which she had repeatedly announced as nearly ready, so that not 
a trace of it remained among her posthumuus papers, and that icithout 



h'llitip any °! th'' fu't! It is not. probable. Further, we hate Ihc 
direct Statement of the Master K. II ('T-otter« from the Masters of tlie 
Wisdom,” page f>4) that the first two vlonmes of The Srrrri lutchbir 
were prepared »mler hla direct supervision Can one imagine Hint tinder 
such circuntatunces H T B would have been permitted to announce in 
them the forthcoming fourth volume, had It m.l been the Jtitmitmn or her 
Masters that it Should bo published? Certainly nut. Neither under 
such circumstances would she have destroyed it.

Had the manuscript been lost nr stolen «lie bail ample (¡me to make 
mention of it. Clearly then, the fourth volume must have been sup
pressed, anil not by H. P. II. herself. tlvei thirty years have elapsed 
since tier death and every curner of lite world has been searched for 
unpublished matter written Io iter, yet rm *icn qf the missing volume, 
Wlmt has become ut it? Naturally one wm Id expect of her literary 
executors under such circumstances some vxplanullmi or liypoihesla lu 
account far its vanishing. What did Annie Besant, her chief literary 
executor, do? She simply suppressed all mention of the fourth volume 
tn her revision of (he original edition, (.’on-"ufwicnt affortif presunup- 
tiun 0/ evm/iliriit/, in the absence of explanation tlio responsibility for 
the disappearance of the fourth volume rests squarely with Annie Resant 
What could be the motive?

It is well-known that the Brahmins were not thankful to II. F. B, for 
broadcasting so much informal ion which they desired to have kept 
eiocrvt They coutd not prevent the publication nf Volume« t and it, as 
this was done, by H p II. Iiersetf. Il la reasonable to assume tlrnt the 
fourth volume, possibly the genuine third volume likewise, contained 
much mailer that, they would gladly suppress.

It is further tact that shortly before Aunie Besnnt issued her ‘'revis
ion” of the original Secret Puctrinc she had cc.nie under the inttuciice of
U. N Chakravarti, a prominent Brahmin who is commonly regarded as 
having Instigated lwr attach on Mr. Judge With his assistance die made 
h strong bld ror popularity among the Biahmins. and under his Inlbtencc 
she actually supprtiRSud or corrupted certain p.i.-sitgcs of The V<‘lce uf tin: 
htileuce tn which the IsroJimips objected These are matters of tlteir- 
soplikal history. (See Theosophy, Vol. X. pages 2H0-2HI.)

Do these tacts account tor the disappearance ot Volume IV ami the 
publication of a spurious Volume 111? In short, have the original 
manuscripts either been desiToyed or placed by Mrs. Resant in bands 
which will effectually prevent their publication? Was it part nt her 
bargain with the Tlrahmius in exchange for ibelr support that these 
volumes should mysteriously disappear, that as far as possible all knowl
edge of llieir existence should be prevented amt that a ,spurious third 
volume, with a misleading preface, should issued’ And was she 
forced through lack of oilier material which she dared io publish, in order 
to make up a volume of piesenllllrle size Wl.icli might be passed off as 
II, I'. It’s genuine third volume, tn violate tier pledge and prllil ’he con
fidential papers above mentioned?

It Is a serious suspicion, which one would be the less prone to en
tertain had Mrs, Ilesant been perfectly frank, Inslead of attempting con
cealment, and had she not shown herself sr< Ptlerly unscrupulous tn her 
general treatment ut H F R's writings.

Loss ot a Valued Member
One of our members. Mis. Adeline j Smith. of New Britain. Conn , 

died September 28th. aged 78 years. But a lew days before her death 
she was corresponding with thirty-five prisoners. Two nr three years ago 
Mrs. Smith was confined in a hospital where she liad to undergo a s»-riuu6 
operation. During that peilod she kept up her correspmidence witli 
scarcely the loss of a day, Killing Ilin war sue not only carried on her



t nrespmuleuce wifli prisoners bin wa» active in war service work, for 
which she received a commendatory letter from President Wilson. She 
a ¡is Ilie widow' of a civil war veteran and always preferred prisoners 
who had served In Ike arniy,

I mention these matters as ail nicourageiueiit ( > those who think 
Uini advancing hkc 1h <i proper excuse for lying hack What more 
could one tleslrn Ilian Mt tie aide to keep up Hie fight tu one’s last hours? 
What belter emlhig could one wish than to die in harness? To give 
11)1 while tine still has bands, eyes anil a brain that cau help others, is 
uvi that the most abject form nt surrender’

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Membership in Tun 0. E. Lmnxiir Lkviho:, with a view of corre- 

spending With friendless inmates of prisons, is open io all responsible 
persons, above 20 years ol ago, male or leinale, irrespective ot race, color, 
or creed. No references or educational requirements are demanded, but 
a statement of approximate age, tastes, special training, etc . is helpful 
to us. The conditions of membership are: personal application. 10 cents 
registration tee. 25 ceuts annual subscription to Hie Critic (foreign 
and D. Cm 50 cents). Voluntary donations towards meeting expenses 
are invited, hut lint demanded.

At the Periscope
-Vt/toof (JiiesttuH in Oregon. Next month the people of Oregon will 

vote on the question whether all children of school age shall be re- 
•Klired to attend the public schools. Watch for the result; it is an elec
tinn of national importance. It is in reality a vote on the question 
whether all American children shall be required to attend schools where 
they will be trained in the principles of loyalty to America, or whether 
they may be sent, at the option of their parents, to schools conducted by 
aud in the interesi of the ltouian Catholic Hierarchy, headed by a for
eigner in Home who has no interest in America other than to dominate 
it. The pica that the parent owns the child and may do with him as he 
tlunks proper is far-fetched. The parent Is resiionsiide for the child up 
•«> a certain age, but he does not own him. He may not give him a 
training inimical to public interests. To send him to a school controlled 
from Rome is no liettei than to send him to one controlled by any foreign 
government for its o»vn purposes. Tim future of the nation depends on 
tin* children ot today; it is of llie uluiost importance that any system 
which is based upon intellectual slavery and subservience to other than 
Anmi i<.-in interests be promptly curbed Scaring the young with a belief 
It a purgatory from which only the church can free them into unques
tioning obedience tn that church is not the way towards Americanism, 
and one docs not have to read much ot the current Catholic literature 
and the innumerable laws of the chorch to see it.

imfcihcut ul the Oteiieishi/) <iml ihinagemcnt of the O E. Libiuiy 
Cutie required by net of Cungrcxs, ot Auyusl ¿i, Hili, fur Octobci l. 
mtt.

The O. E. Libraiiy Critic, published bi-weekly at Washington. D. C. 
District of Columbua, City of Washington. B.s.
Before me. a ur.lary public in and for the District aforesaid per

sonally appeared It. N. Stokes, who having been duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that lie is the editor of tlie O. E. Library Critic 
and that the following is, to the best of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, management, etc., of the aforesaid publication 
lor the date shown in the above caption, required by Act of August 24. 
1312, embodied in Seclion 443, Postal Laws and Regulations, to wit:



I That the names and atldreases of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business manager -are:

Publisher. The 0 E. Library I.eague, 12(17 Q Street, N. W., "Washing
ton, D C.

Editor, H, N, Strikes, 1207 Q Street. N. W.. Wnshti|glon, I), C
MatlAClttg Etlitnr, H. N Stokes, 1207 Q Street, N W„ Washington, 

n. c.
Business Manager, )! N Stokes, 1207 Q Street, N. W., Washington. 

I). C.
2. That the owners are:
Tits O. R. Liiikaiiy League, Incorporated Board of Trustees, ii, n. 

Stukes. President and General Manager, 121'7 Q Street. N. W.. Washington. 
P. C.; A. Buhler, Vice-President, Shift First Place, West Nev York, N. J ; 
Kepler Hoyt, Treasurer, 4111 Emery Place, Washington, D C.l M. S. 
Emory, Secretary, 7|i) Eighth Street, N W . Wauliiugtuu, D. <’., Ralph E. 
Lnnt, 786 Broad Street. Newark, N, J

3. That the known bondholderg, mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning ur holding 1 per cent, or more of total amount of bands mort
gages or other securities arc: none.

(Signed) H N. Stokeh, Kdituf
Sworn to and subscribed hefiirr inc tills third day of October. 1922.

(Signed) Fkaxs P. Tirrttx. hT»,taru Public
My rommlsalnn expires October list, 1926.

Important for Students of IL P. Blavatsky
A more complete list for Blavatsky students sent on renitesl. 

fílai'atfky, H. l\—The Key to Theosophy, veprlnt of original, $2 60. (Spe
cial to T. S. Txidge members only. 12,90).

London edition of same, “edited” by Mrs. Tlcsant, $2.50
Isis Unveiled, the only current edition is the Putili T-Oflia edition. Iti 

tour volumes, $12.00.
The Secret Doctrine. Point Loma edition, virtually a reprint of the 

original, with same paging. Bound in tour parts, »12.00.
The Secret Doctrine. “Third and Revised Edition,' very much altered 

by Mrs. Bcsant, 3 volumes and index volume, $2't.bU.
Students usually prefer the original text of JI. P. B., now tn he 

had only in the Point Loma edition.
A Theosophical Glossary. $3.00. Reprint of ihe original edition and 

indispensable tn students of The ftnrct Jliicfrüb’.
Blavatsky Quotation Book, paper, $(>.G9¡ cloth. $0.00, Contains a quota

tion from 11. P B. for every day of the year.
Nightmare Tales, new edition, $1.00.
The Voice of the Silence; U. L. T. edition with Stanzas of DicyaU; cloth. 

$1.25; leather, $1.50. Besant edition without the Stanzas, 
paper, $0.40; cloth, $0.75; fine lambskin, $1.60 (a beautiful 
book).

Practical Occultism, London edition, cloth. $0.60; leather, $1.25. 
Hillard, Idtlheriiic— Abridgment of The Scent Vuclnnc, $3 00.
Hints on Esoteric Theosophy. $0.80. Issued In the early days of the T. S. 

and containa Interesting discussion« on H P. B., the Musters, 
ete.

Theosophy, published monthly by The United Lodge of Theosnpliists, sub 
seription through this office, $3.00 a year. The ten volumes of 
Thrnxophij arc full of reprints of articles and letters of 11. p. B. 
and W. Q. Judge, not easily accessible The last three volumes 
have a detailed history of the Theosophical Movement up to 
1896. with much matter excluded from the official histories. 
The O. E. Liiiuakv has a complete flic of bound volumes for 
loaning. All Blavatsky students should read them.
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THE CASE OF THE POLITICAL PRISONERS
At the present time the Federal Government is holding 

in prison about seventy prisoners of the so-called “political” 
type, who have been sentenced, either justly or unjustly, for 
obstructing the progress of the war, and for terms ranging 
from five to twenty years. In all. or practically all of these 
cases the charge was not one of disorder, or inciting tn dis
order, or destroying property, but merely the expression of 
opinions opposed to war Sixty-four of these prisoners are 
members of the International Workers of the World, and it is 
claimed by these men that they were given unfair trials before 
prejudiced courts, that they were prevented from presenting 
available evidence in their defense, that they were sentenced 
en bloc, and that they were not actually guilty as charged. In 
short it is maintained that the trials were a sham, intended to 
get rid of people whose general views were held to be obnox
ious.

It would carry us too far to enter into the question of the 
justice of their conviction under the espionage act. Let us 
put the worst aspect on it and assume that they were guilty 
as charged and that their confinement at the time was fully 
justified. Does that constitute a sound reason for continu
ing to hold them after the end of hostilities?

T have always declined to recognize any fundamental dif
ference between political prisoners and those commonly known 
as criminals. I have no more respect for a conscientious 
objector who refuses to defend his country while he is enjoy
ing the advantages it affords than I have for the num who 
steals in order to suppoit his family. Both are. equally tak
ing that for which they decline to pay. I think that both 
should receive precisely the same treatment.

There is however this important qualification. Wo may 
say that there are two sharply distinct classes of offenses 
—there are those acts which arc at all times offenses 
against the social order, theft, violence, dcstniction of



property, inciting to disorder and many another. Dis
tinguished from these is the class of offenses which 
relate tu temporary and transitory •■onditnins only In time 
of peace it is no offense. to denounce war. But granted 
that a war is in progress, that victory and the safety 
of the nation depend upon all pulling together, then opposi
tion to I he war, even by word only, becomes an offense equally 
with obstruction by more forcible means. Active opposition 
to a War once begun means an effort to weaken resistance, 
and is virtually placing oneself in the ranks of the enemy.

In other words, there are two classes of offenders: (I) 
offenders against the fitfiiitliiiy laws of society and (2), offend 
era against leviptnury laws necessitated by emergencies. The 
political offenders belong to the latter class. 'Die present 
political prisoners are those who, whether justly or unjustly, 
have been sentenced for violating some temporary law. If 
any of them have been guilty of offenses against standing 
and permanent criminal laws, even in pursuit of a temporary 
object, they belong in the first class and are not considered 
here.

What is the prime object of imprisonment? Clearly, the 
protection of society. The offender is given a prison term 
which, however excessive iL may be, is nevertheless supposed 
to be of such length that he will either lie reformed or cowed 
into obedience to the law in future, and will therefore be no 
longer a menace to society upon his release.

In the ease of an offender against a permanent law ibis 
is obvious enough. But suppose that in I he ease of a political 
ofFemlcr Lhe occasion fur the law should pass away during 
the time of his confinement. Clearly in that case he is no 
longer a menace in the sense of the law under which he was 
convicted The special conditions leading to his imprison
ment have come tn an end, his crime has become an obsolete 
crime mid there can be no justification for detaining him 
longer, probably to his own detriment and certainly at the 
expense of the community. Today you or 1 may talk against 
war to our heart’s content without interference. Why then 
keep another in prison who would do no more?

Since the armistice large numbers of conscientious objec
tors, draft evaders and oilier political prisoners have been 
discharged. Il is likewise n fact that mure serious offenders, 
spies and plotters for the destruction of property have been 
given their liberty. Why then are these members of the
I. W. W. being held? Clearly for no other reason than that 
they are. regarded as persons with objectionable opinions in 
general, and the long terms to which they were sentenced 
under a temporary law are being enforced to the limit as a 
pretext for depriving them of liberty.



T have no liking for the the radical views of the I. W. \V. 
But it is wholly contrary to the spirit of our institutions, to 
onr sense of justice and to our laws themselves that men shi II 
be punished in advance for what they might possibly do. If I 
:mi held for burglary, I cannot 1« held longer because I might 
become a bootlegger. I can be punished only for what I have 
dune, not for what some odicial thinks I might do 11 I had the 
chance, 'these I. W. W. men were convicted of talking against 
the war, and nothing else. It was not charged or proved that 
hey committed any acts coming under the general and stand

ing criminal laws. Why then hold them? If thej’ should go 
beyond the permissible limits of free speech in time of jmuicp 
and should attempt to create disorder, that would be a new 
and different offense which should be considered when it 
occurs, not before.

The detention of these men is little short of a national 
scandal. Other nations had similar difficulties; what have 
they done? Italy granted general amnesty to political pris
oners November 19, 1918; France, October 24. 1919; Belgium. 
Novemlier 19. 1919; Canada, December 30, 1919; England has 
king since lilierated all political prisoners so far as (heir ut- 
fenses were of the transitory kind connected with the war. 
while the terms were invariably short. And yet, nearly three 
years after the armistice, we are still holding these men. not
withstanding the petition of upwards of a million American 
citizens and the protest of numerous conservative associations, 
and very general opposition on the part of lhe press. 
Naturally this is but adding fuel to the 1. W. W. lire, and 
causing a very general distrust of lhe government.

The matter is beyond the power of the courts (*• remedy 
as the United States Supreme Court has declined to i eview 
the cases. Only a special act of Congress m the President 
of the United States can free them, 'lhe latter has plenary 
powers in the matter hut so far has declined to act. la this 
connection it may l>e remembered that shortly alter the close 
of the civil war President Lincoln issued a proclamaliou til 
amnesty for all persons who had aided the cause of the Con
federacy,

Fifty-two of the I. W. W. prisoners at Leavenworth Peni
tentiary have recently addressed a lengthy letter to President 
llarding, in which, while asking for release they decline to 
make the usual appeal foi clemency. If their claim is correct, 
that they were unfairly sentenced, this course is right. A 
plea for pardon assumes a confession of guilt, and they refnsi- 
to take such a step, as such a self-confession of guilt might I*? 
used against them on some future occasion. It is the right of 
the innocent man to demand justice, not to beg for clemency.



Notice to British Conespondeiits
Fin Ihe aeconmuKkilinH i>r <mr cm resmiiidcins in Great Britain who 

desire l-> ninkc remit hutce•> we will accept BiilUh c.llFrUllRy (paper only, 
iivi ti-i") and personal clifcltfi on English banks drawn to Iho outer of 
11 N. Sloktti, w> fur us thrae are payable iii lamdou tvllhunt charge for 
eiiilcctton Al Ilia moseut rate nf exclmnge lire dollar equals ubviit fuur 
HinlliuK slxpmioe. Humcstii: British money orders cannut be accepted.

Renewal Subscriptions to “Dawn”
Tlmst' who have .subscribed lor ihtMn through this olllce tire rwnitiried 

I lint It takes a long Lime to hear Iruiu Australia, and that renewals should 
llivrchirt! lie sent th at an eaily dale In order that there may be no Inter- 
ni|4u>n Ju lire receipt til Me periodical Wrf are informed that puldlcu- 
lion !m imnlhcr year Is fully assured. |1-2U covers the snliscripliun 
mid t*oid&.

A Theosophical Mad Mullah
lu tnorgnulziug l.lie American E. 3. Mrs. Bcsant Iras taken the pre

caution to get rid of all trim will not umtuestlonlngly recognize Iter as 
the '’sin i essor” nt H. P. Lt. ami Vii'nr on Kurth nt the Masters, by follow 
ing llm simple expedient or calling In all E. 8. papers mid reissuing thorn 
mily lai llmse who can safely be coupled on lo bo her slaves. The pledge 
required t»P these I shall print Inter. Ju Austialio, however, she lias gone 
furlhci and has issued a Inill of ovcomnmnir.ailon which prescribes to 
E. S’, members Lo what lodges or the Theosophical Society they may or 
may mil belmig. It' they elect to remain in the Sydney Lodge they are 
ipse excommunicated from the E, S. whether they had taken part
in the recent activities <>r not. In witness wheioor J reproduce n strictly 
private E 8. letter dated Sydney, dime titb, 1D82, and reprinted In her 
private organ 77k.' Mu'ctjiii.'. Without doubt E. H. membera or other 
lodger, winch have not bowed the Knee to Uic. Uesuntino Baal will toe 
giien n similar alternative In lire silino Issue <>! J7ir Distiplt} she prints 
a list nt nlnetocp of those who Ijave been exrmmntinieaied without bene- 
1>L of clergy, uniting whom we find the name or Mr, T. H. Muityn, whom 
slit nn.v costs away like a sucked-out orange, alter having profited l>y bls 
devoted assistance for twenty years or more. This segregation of the 
E. S. and L. C. C. members into a new lodge. Lire ‘‘Blavatsky (!) Lodge." 
is nut without ita advantages. It will mane it possible to prevent those 
with the Heauui-Leadbeiiier psychosis from cummiinlentiug their disease 
to others, they will now hide I ho. mac Ives In the cloud from lliolr own 
smudge-pots.

Mrs. Ilesanl says:
To lhe Wedged Members of the Esoteric School in the Sydney Lodge.

As perfect and mutual trust must exist between teacher and pupil in 
any school Which is u rider a Master t;f the Wisdom with His represon 
tfitiVQ a* its outer visible head, and as, before entering the Esoteric 
School, ymi staled Uml you regarded me a» that ivprcaentiitite in succes
sion tn IL P Blavatsky, it i.. necessirry, utidor present circumstances, lo 
recolmider our relalitmshlp.

Mi, T. 11. Martyn (to whose good work fur .lie Theosophical Society 
during many years, Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand owed fin much 
—work which lias been, from the E. S. standpoint, richly rewarded) Jias, 
under the -strain which that reward made inevitable, turned against his 
seniors ¡¡r the E. 8. anil against myself as l’resiilent of the T. S. re elected 
last year by t.lio vote of the whole T, 8. for a tldrJ term of sevmi years. 
He and Ins aHSOclatcs in the Sydney Lodge (after a prolonged campaign 
ngaiusi mo. caviled on before my election} have continued to attack me 



privately and publicly, luakiug accusations against me which, if true, 
rtiuiet* me totally unfit to hold any lilga position in the T. S- They took. 
tl><- orciisloti of my visit to Ausltalia to begin a violent attack in the 
Sydney press, at first somewhat veiled, but soon developing into an open 
attempt to destroy my good name. Mr Martyn and his tel low-trustee 
excluded my E. b pupils Irotn tllelr meeting-room in the Sydney 
premises, as an unsuitable body to continue as tenants, and hade them 
make other acruugemeiits. This expulsion has been confirmed by a 
majority of the Executive of the Lodge. 1 have, therefore, with my 
pupils, had to seek another meeting place. In addition to this, they con- 
liuued their attacks in a newspaper, which gladly opened Its culutnns te 
iiuything which injured the T. S. and even raked up the accusation* 
against It, P, B, In 188«, further to discredit the Society as a whole, All 
mpuibcrs of the E. S. are plcdgrd "to support the Theosophical Move
ment before the world," while Mr, Martyn claim» in a public meeting tx 
'flitgellate and chastise it when it goes wrung"—In his opinion and that 

ut Ills friends. I cannot recognize that altitude among my pupils.
The attack on the Liberal Catholic Church is also non-Theosopltieal 

and places those who take part in it on a level with those whu usvatl 
rioteiitly the Jioiuun Catholic Chui ch (italics mine—Ed.), or Hinduism. 
or Buddhism, or Zoroastrianism, or Islam or any other great religion. 
Such altncks are contrary to the First Object of the T. S, and are er 
tlrrjy impermissible In any member of ilia E. S. I am therefore calling 
oti all who have taken part ill them to return (Within one week from Ulis 
dale) to my ageut fur this purpose (Mr. tan Davlilsuu, 'Armadale, " 
Tlirupp Street, Neutral Bay) all books, papers and documents ot ail 
kinds, and any pictures they have received as pledged rjertibers of the 
Esoteric School.

In order to prevent constant conflict between the Sydney Lodge Uhl 
Ute members uf the E. S. belonging to It (thus perpetuating discord by 
compelling my pupils to live in an atmosphere ot hatred and under Hie 
duty ul constantly protesting against accusations levelled agalust their 
Teacher and against her representative in Australia). 1 call upon them 
<o choose between Uie E. S. and the Sydney Lodge uf tlie T. S., painful 
as that choice may be to them. We must go forward with our work of 
preparation for the coming of the World Teacher, and peacefully sever 
ourselves from those who have the right to represent the Sydney Ledge 
before the world. Its Trustees and Executive have expelled us as E. S 
members, and none can cut himself in twain. Some 200 members ot the 
Sydney Lodge have been expelled as E. S. members; they cannot rorua.ti 
■n it in their character as T. S. members, and be exposed to constant 
ret ¡lings as my pupils. Those who trust me as their teacher must leave 
the Lodge and send notice that they have left it. Those who do not. 
must send in their E. S. papers. One communication or the other must 
.•each Mr, Ian Davidson within the week. ALake your choice, each one 
uf you. In the Master's presence.

Your faithful servant,
Annil Bssant, O. H.

In inc above letter (paragraph 3) it Is distinctly slated that attacks 
on Hie llomati Catholic Church ate "entirely itnpermisslb.e in any merm 
jer of the E. S.” Now curiously, there appears Jn Mrs Besant’s paper, 
A'eiu India (June 21. 1922, page 21) a letter dated ten days after the 
above, June 16th, signed ''Annie Besant, D. L.” (ancther “aspect” cf 
Annie Besant, O. II.), in which she indulges in an attack upon the 
Reman Catholic Church, charging it with disloyalty to toe British Empire. 
To quote:

There are two dangerous elements in Australia, that are active in 
Sydney, the ltumau Catholic Church—with its hatred of Great Britain and 
desire to separate Ireland from the British Crown—and the pro-German



party. . . The Homan Catholic Church Ims obtained a strong hold 
over the Labor Unions, so strong that it lias succeeded In having a reso
lution passed excluding all Masons from live Unions—an unheard of 
thing. Dnt the reason Is obvious from the R. C, standpoint: a Ateson Is 
necessarily loyal to (he Crown. , . .

Is it uny better lo charge the itonian Catholic Church wllh Iremmn 
tn the British Empire than to charge the Libera) Catholic Church with 
disloyalty lo Theosophy or the Theosophical Movement.? Is It any the 
less unbrotherly to attack the Roman Catholic Clinrcb In a public news
paper than to oppose (he Liberal Catholic Church within the restricted 
limits of the Theosophical Society* Is Annie Besant (he only person in 
the E. S endowed with lhe right nf free speech? 1 think not. lint them 
is an obvious difference ill Hie two eases. It suits Annie Hesant's r/.heJues 
In (he E. S. tn defend Cattinlic.isin of all sorts. Roman or Wcdgwnodiau; 
)( suit* iter to Call Mr. Martyn and others Jesuits anil enemies of th» 
Theosnpliieai Society, and tn circulate what she must know lo bo false
hoods among their fellow-members: It suits her to defend a nocorious 
sodonilst and to hold him up as nn initiate; H suits her lo indulge in a 
bit of feminine Vindictiveness against the Sydney Lodge for exercising 
its constitutional rights. But New bi'tia is a widely read paper—read 
by the British officials In India—and it therefore pays, from a |>olllica) 
standpoint, to make a display of her own loyally b> denouncing British 
Catholics, in this she may be right, hilt she >» doing what, logically 
considered, should require her reslgnslion from her own E. S. Mrs. 
llesanl's motto as "0. H." clearly should be "Nu one allowed tn cut 
capers here but me.“

A Faked (?) Communication from a Master
Mrs Annie Besant, who published in her third volume of yac 

Hired pnrtiiue confidential paper« of H. P. U. which she wks solemnly 
pledged not to reveal can scarcely object tn the publication of her own 
private comniunlctillnns lo E. S. members. N'.i being under tiny pledge 
myself, except la show up each and every kind of humbug being forced 
upon the T. S., I take pleasure In presenting a purported commutiicalliin 
from the Master K H. k> C. J Inarajadasa, which Mrs. Besant prints in her 
very particularly private E. S. organ, The Jlisripfc, Vo). V, No. 1. Ahgust 
1922. It lias reference to recent doings In Australia and to lhe new 
“Blavatsky Lodge,“ under whieh the O. If. lias gathered fill of those Syd
ney members who belong tn the E, S, and the Liberal Catholic Church, 
and who are opponents of ilm leachings tif If. B 11 Nn <>nn wlm Uns care- 
fully studied the letters of the Master K if and observed his style and 
attitude cun fall to see that this comniuuieallou is either an mi’.-r.nd out 
fraud, nr lhe product of some bratmaddled psychic. It should leave no 
doubt whatever that A. Li is deliberately forcing the Liberal Catholic 
Church on thcosophists. It is as follows:

You did well Indeed to come thus to the rosette of our Australian 
brethren in lime of need, and to assist In establialiing for us n that 
Southern l^ind an additional centre which we can really use in place 
of that which has liven poisoned by the enemle* t»f Hmtllortiund. It Is 
but natural that those advarstaries should meet willi rage and fia'.rwi a 
forward movement so iinporiant as our new L'huivJt, which cypresses 
so nuich more precisely limn (lie older churches the teaching of <>tir 
Lord the Tatbagatu, and it is therefore necessary for us (o have beside It 
a Lodge of our Tlieo.sophk-nl Society which will work harmoniously 
with it in our common cause. The objects of (he two organizations are 
identical though their appeal la made along different linos; no ounce 
of the force which we send along these two channels must be wasted 
in frictiou or opposition, but each movement must direct nil Ils energies 
to the work that has to be dune, endeavoring to keep the unity of the



spirit in the borici of prece, laboring joyously and lovingly along parallel 
lines, alni taking hill advantage nt the wonderful outpouring of power 
which <>nr princely Brother Is now contributing through His Co-Masonic 
Brother hood.

Notes Front London
Resolution adopted hy the National CoUnoil ot the British Section. 

T. S., October 5th, 1922:
"Resolved, that the National Council learns with regret of the resig- 

ludioii ul' Bishop Wedgwood from membership in the Society. and wishes 
to convey to him its thanks for the services Bishop Wedgwood has given 
it Hie Society in the lung period of iiis membership."

From a London letter;
"The L. C. C. Synod, or whatever it is, lias refused Wedgwood's resig- 

uation. by ten or two. The two courageous ones are said to be Gauutlett 
and l’eirce. It is interesting to note that Wedgwood was one of Hie 
volunteer committee which whitewashed C. W. L. at the bidding of A. B. 
iu 1908.”

'AU doubt with regard to the guilt of Wedgwood and his associates 
vanished when I read an actual letter from one of his male paramour? 
mihilng his procurer. Hie fee paid l>> him and naming and describing his 
.I’tloiis with certain buy» Add tu this the evidence uf a friend who saw 
him misconducting himself with a servant at sacred Adyar and nothing 
x.uirt ul’ complete alibis can disprove the charges.”

"Wilkinson, the President of the Midland Federation, has moved his 
Lodge (Nottingham), to demand investigation of the conditions surround
ing the C. W. L. and Wedgwood business and has circularized the Lodges 
in iiis Federation tn this effect."

"1 understand they had liell's delight' at the E. S. convention last 
week and a cable was sent to the O. H. demanding certain information in 
referriine In the new pledge. I am also told that quite a number have 
resigned."

Note. 'l lie confasslon ot Mr. Farrer concerning Wedgwood is to be 
fiiuud in the Ciuiii! ot June 21st. Reprints can be had on request.

At the Periscope
>1!<ikliip Gv.od in u flurry. Last April Julin S. Williams, a farmer of 

Georgia was convicted of causing eleven negroes on his farm to be mur- 
doied. in order to prevent their testifying in a peonage rase, and was 
sentenced to life imprisonment. He is now on the state farm, of which 
he has almost entire supervision, is accorded all sorts of special privi
leges, and, it is staled, is allowed to visit iiis family and social entertain
ments. In short, bis punishment is ttiniost nominal, far less than that of 
a minor offender. Treatment of this kind, accorded to tne perpetrator 
of one of Hie most fiendish crimes in the history of Georgia, is calcu
lated to raise some interesting questions as to where the honor system 
should be checked.

The Inquisition iu Neto Jersey. In a murder case now before Hie 
people uf New Jersey a young man. supposed tu know something about 
it. was forced by the police to make a statement by being put through 
the third degree Tur 24 consecutive hours without food or sleep. The 
reporters in the corridor were only able to report Bearing sobs and 
groans. Of what the treatment consisted is not yet stated, but it was 
clearly torture, whether physical or menial matters little. No testimony 
extracted under such conditions, when the victim is clearly nun compos 
xicull.v, should be admitted. Further than that, the people of this par
ticular county would do well to divert a i>ortii>u ot their attention from 
the murder, which is a thing of the past, tu asking whether they are not 



employing a gang of virtual criminals under the name of ■'police." This 
might be passed by were It an Isolated case, but it is pot. Il 1b the func
tion of the court to secure evidence, What would one think should a 
court Indulge in such proceedings? Vet Is H more justifiable In the one 
case than the other? The assumption cd Judicial functions hy potic«, 
government agents and district attorneys Is fas»i becoming a huge scan
dal. And the public Is Loo busy weeping nveT the atrocities of the Turks 
and the starving people of Russia and Chins to see wlmt Is going on 
at home.

Important for Students of H. P, Blavatsky 
A more complete list for Blavatsky students sont mt request 

Klnpstoad, IVm—The Physics of llw Secret Doctrine, $1.80.
Jud ye, IV»w (j—The Ocean of Theosophy, *1.25. Free from technical 

terms and the best general Introduction tn Theosophy as taught 
by H. P. B.

Echoes from the Orient, paper, *0.35; cloth, *0,60. Elementary. 
Epitome of Theosophy, paper, *0.25.
Letters That Have Helped Me. Two volumes in one. *1.50.

Unique», Dr. a.—Scientific Corroborations of Theosophy, *1.50 
Sinnett, A. F.—Esoteric Buddhism, *2.00.

The Occult World, *2.00 Contains letters from the Master K H. and 
much Infurniatlon about H. P. U.

Incidents In the Life of Madame Blavatsky, *1.20.
The best biography of H. P. B,

Tbe Bhagavad Gita, Judge edition, cloth. *1.25; leather, *1.50. Besant 
edition, paper, *0.40; cloth, $0.75; fine lambskin, *1.60.

Notes on the Bhagavad Gita, by W. Q. Judge and Robert Crosbie. leather, 
*1.50.

H. P. B.'s Five Messages to the American Conventions, pamphlet. *0 25. 
Blavatsky Lectures ( London} t

J91S. E. L, (laidner, Matter the Shadow or Spirit, *0.25.
1919 Charlotte E. Woods, The Self and 113 Problems, *1.00.
1920. E. N. Dunlop, Nature Spirits and the Spirits of the Ele

ments, *0.40,
1922. Bertram E. Tomes, The Secret Doctrine and Modern Science, 

*0.40.
Important Publications to Press.

Transactions of lhe Blavatsky Lodge; being H. P. B.'s answers to ques
tions on The Secret Doctrine, chilli,

Bhagavan Das, Science of the Emotions.
On request we will notify of time of publication and price. 

Important Periodicals
The O. E. Library Critic; every two weeks; *0 25 a year (foreign and 

District of Columbia, *0.50.) Reviews, comments and criti
cisms of past and present conditions in the Theosophical So
ciety, with other matter of Importance to all themmpliists. 
Twelfth year.

Daunt, Organ of the T. s. Loyalty League In Australia, and Cnnadtt. Every 
two months, Sub.sr.rlptlon through this Olficn, *12fi n year. 
Full of hifni motion excluded from olflrially controlled Jmimaltl. 

Thtosopluj, published monthly by The United Ijxlge of TIieosophiMs, sub
scription througli this office, $3.90 a year. The tel» volumes of 
Theosophy are full of reprints of articles anil letters uf 11. V. B. 
and W. Q. Judge, not easily accessible. The last three volumes 
have a detailed history of the Theosopliic.nl Movement up to 
1896. with much matter excluded from the official histories. 
The O. E. Lliuunv has a complete filo uf boil ml volumes for 
loaning. All Blavatsky students should read them.

Theosopliic.nl
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MORE MASSACHUSETTS MAD HOUSE SCANDALS’
Shortly before the year 1915 a Boston business man 

named Gordon died, leaving bis young daughter Dorothy heir 
to an estate of over $1(M|,0l)0. William F. Jardine of Cam
bridge was on application appointed the girl’s guardian, de
spite the protests of her relatives. He sent her to a fashion
able school, but soon after took het out and on the claim that 
she was suffering from a nervous trouble placed her in the 
McLean insane asylum, one of the numerous institutions of 
this sort which flourish on the soil of Massachusetts. After 
a sojourn of nearly two years in the asylum she was allowed 
to return to the house of her guardian for a brief period and 
was then sent away to school again, where she remained until 
March, 1921, becoming of age in the meantime. On her return 
to his house for the spring vacation he took her back to the 
asylum, where she has been ever since, until, through the 
efforts of an uncle, she lias just been decreed sane by the 
court.

Superficially the above facts convey no indication of any
thing wrong, further than the trivial matter that a sane girl 
of wealth was being kept in an asylum while actually m sound 
mental condition. Certain very significant points were devel
oped at the hearing, however. It appears that when Jardine 
took her to the asylum directions were given that she was 
not to be allowed to see or communicate with her relatives. 
Jardine and his wife alone had access to her. Further lie 
placed her there without notifying the probate court, which 
Ims to do with the administration of the estates of minors, mid 
without consulting an expert alienist. Not only that, during 
the entire time she was absent from his house in Winchester 
lie charged her estate $50 a month for the rent of an inferior 
room in the house which she had never once occupied, and 
which he was in the meantime using for other purposes, while 
the whole rental paid by him for the house was only $65 a 
month. Further, he had himself made president or the Gor
don Supply Company, the property of her deceased father and 



an aw-et of )>cr estate. It further transpired that an aunt of 
the nil I. who had helped to get Jardine appointed guardian, 
was receiving a jsnliiry of ¡ffi.OOO a year from the company, in 
i'i tinn for which she rendered no sei vice whatever, while two 
of her suns, who formerly received a mon th each from 
the same source, were advanced, when Jal dine got his fingers 
into the Cordon pie. to $10,000 a year each, It is stated that 
Jitrdnie and his felloW-conspirators had drawn about $30,000 
anuu.dlv from her estate. Doubtless this wholesale robbery 
would have continued and the girl, now of age, would have 
been kept indefinitely in the asylum, had not an uncle inter
ested himself ill securing her lelease She now has her free
dom, huL Jardine and others have most of her money, and 
the recovery of the sum of which she has been robbed is 
another matter.

This is just one incident in the history of the Massa
chusetts asylum system which has come tu a climax within 
the last thtfc weeks, It is not surprising that rascals of the 
type of Jardine are walking iibout; the world is full of them. 
\Vhat is surprising is Hint the laws of Massachusetts, or the 
administration of the laws, are such that he should have been 
able, apparently without sccuiit.v, to succeed in getting himself 
appointed as guardian and administrator of Dorothy Gordon’s 
estate, should have been able to place her in an insane asylum 
without authority from the court, should have prevented her 
Iron) ci'inniunicating will» her relatives, and then should have 
been able in broad daylight to proceed to rob her estate by 
such subtciiuges as charging her $G<n> a year for loom rent, 
by appointing or retaining persons in her business at exorbi
tant salaries, by charges paid to the asylum, and in other 
ways doubtless, mulcting her of $30,000 a year, mid all these 
wilhout the proper state m municipal authorities, those hav
ing supervision over the estates of orphans, becoming cogni
zant of the facts. Is it indeed true that there exists m 
Mass ai-li use its a ring of high grade thieves who ait making a 
huiid.sumr living by just such means as this, and which per
meates the courts and even the legislative halls? Do nut for
get the very recent case of Pelletier, for several years district 
attorney of Suffolk County (Boston), who was found guilty on 
numerous charges of extorting money in exchange for free
dom ln>m prosecution, or through threats of prosecutim and 
who wen after being disli.’ii red hud sufficient power to get 
himself renominated fur the same position and to cause un 
attempt to he made to repeal the provision of the law that a 
district attorney must be a member of the bar. And du not 
forget t ie cases of Keown and Renfrew, lawyers railroaded 
to the asylum because of their activity in unearthing the 
doings of the insanity rings and interfering with their profits.

To give an idea of conditions in Massachusetts let me 
quote or summarize from some personal letters from one who



probably knows more than nhy one else of what the actual 
conditions in Massachusetts are.

in 1921, according to the county treasurer's report, Mid
dlesex County (Cambridge, etc.) paid over $25,fHlO in fees 
to alleged alienists for their services as experts in getting 
people into asylums, while Suffolk County (Boston) paid 
still more.

A state senator, memlier of the legislative Public Insti
tutions Committee, was paid $993.95 for carrying condemned 
"lunatics" to mad-houses in Middlesex County alone One 
really wonders why he did not grab the job of state hang
man as well.

Physicians' and lawyers’ fees for their part in the work 
run as high as $900 a case. Probably a quarter of a million 
dollars are mulcted from state and county funds directly for 
such purposes.

\Ve have already seen how one Forrest, a lawyer, charged 
the county of Middlesex a fee of one thousand dollars for 
'‘professional services’’ in railroading his personal enemy 
attorney Renfrew into an asylum. The story is told in the 
Critic of August 2, 1922.

It is definitely stated that some wealthy inmates of pri
vate asylums are charged $200-$300 a week by the owners of 
these institutions, for accommodations and services not worth, 
over $10 a week. This is of course paid out of the victim's 
estate by those persons who have placed them there and who 
can well nflord to make it worth while for tho proprietors to 
keep silence in view of the advantages it gives them of acting 
as did the man Jardine in the case above referred to. No 
wonder every effort is made to keep them there, even to the 
extent of defying the law, such as it is; no wonder that every 
effort is made to intern such men as llenfrew and Keown, 
who are in a position to expose such abuses; no wonder that a 
certain publication in Massachusetts was forced to discontinue 
its exposures and to turn to safer fields.

A committee of prominent lawyers and citizens, appointed 
by the legislature, was wholly unable to ascertain what the 
taxpayers had received in the way of service for an expendi
ture of over seven million dollars. Says my informant:

“Poing niH’ diihan as good citizens er mtl>K<its. we |irrsenlcd ci'tnpe- 
lent evidence of ■rottenness in Iiennmrk.' against stalo depart menIs. id.de 
rillciais. Institiil iotiai brails or ernployes. Judges colors l,iwy< > ». plij- 
stciana, alleged alienists psycliiairlsls, district ntlon'fvs. titlpriuys gen
era!, etc.. Indiding. practically. all Mas.sat.’umetts olttcfaldniu 11,, j, -r 
past lots proven onr charge:« conclusively; one supreme court piMicc 
intlteled; our best-kninvn bankers indii'tod; two district atlorncjs rcm.m-rf 
from their liifil'. oilices; cur courts and judges ami bar wailr a joke ,in.i ., 
stench anil mfaimmsly famous ilirmiglimii I he. land.”

My informant further avers that
“llnnian beings arc mlually hnilcil to death, starved to death, worked 

Io dentil, rigid here In the Weslbormigh Stale Jluspitnl, Slate banu. ami

id.de


in tor- majurlly of smcatled private hospitals in this otic«. great cmmnnii- 
'vtmllb. humites rigid here, in 11» * pm.1, li;W*r- been lull'd lor
askiiii; iur a cup „f cold -wider Nothing' in so ebpan her« as Inimiin life; 
lew .in- tun lei'blv, Inn nick, |im aged, |<i wmJt slavery is cmmmil.iged ax 
*or< opaliunal Jiera|iciil le w,,i|i.’ IJuatli calls lii-ro ns li> iiuenllj'
ns lliicc in tour times per day, Ono slice ui bitted mid u Clip <d slops 
I1'-*- meal will Mover sustain human lite very ion«, ub given in certain 
wind'. Murder, bruial murder, merely recnils in the attendants being 
‘lanned ' to use ihu liuspila! phrase. Attendants are ‘floulOm.- passing 
nlung [rum hospital in imspilal or prisons, from alate to state, from const 
(o coast many taking their mistresses ahtiig wilt» them Jninxnulily at 
nil insiiitiimti.s is almost unbelievable. ciiiJdieu (illegitimate} born to 
jiaiientb and cniployes alike, anil said iniiuurnlily by no means confined tn 
lit« lnw« r type <>f employes alunu. . _ How could tliere lie no graft 
wlmre >.(I.Otiij.OOo per uiiuum is the prize?'-

hi a document hi my possession, written by a former 
asylum attendant in Massachusetts, it is charged that asylum 
patients are deliberately murdered, not by the usual methods, 
to be sure, but by intentionally giving the wrong medicine or 
witholding proper treatment and food so as to bring their lives 
tv an end as quickly as possible.

1 am informed by the attorney of a certain well-known 
wmriau o( wealth whose release from the asylum he finally 
succeeded in securing, hut who left most of her property in 
the hands of her persecutors, that

"A furmei siiiieriniendei.i Imre,---------------, confessed mt tile wit
ness stand before falling uuvonsciuus. that the supreme court lieh! Mrs 
------------------ mid that tn rplermc her <ir to permit, her to cxcupc would 

coat lua p ’-iihon," while n cmirt mix openly stated that ''if she will lake 
wlial is left, and forget what there wna (millions), her Iroiiblu» "»III 
lie uver.-*

This same lady, sane, but railroaded to the asylum by a 
gang uf conspirators, is now flee, and is endeavoring to re
cover what she can of the millions left her by her husband, 
and her rescuer himself has fallen into the hands of those who 
are holding him in a niad-hnuse, largely without doubt in ordei 
to thwart his further efforts in her behalf.

So it goes in Massachusetts, But how about your own 
state, reader? Arc you sure that things are better there? 
Are you confident that some friend or perhaps yourself may 
not be a victim at some lime? Why not work for an investi
gation of the modus operand i of the asylum system of your 
own state, of the laws which may be employed for making 
away with "inconvenientpersons” who happen to have means?

JVote Tlimse inlpreslcq ill tills subject should ivritfi l<> The Women’s 
ITuteclive Leanne, Alien A !..<• Schiistci, President, llodnuy, Micr-issipid.

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Membership iu Till; O. E. I.iiiiiaht Lkaguk, wit!» a view cf eurre- 

sjiuiuling with friendless inmates of prisons, is open to all responsible 
persons, above IfU years uf age. male or female, Irrespectivo uf race color, 
or creed. No references or educational mmircinents are UcnKimlcd, but 
a stfitcmeiil of approximate age. tastes, special training. etc., is helpful 
to us. The conditions of membership are: personal application. 40 cents 



registration tee, 25 cents annual subscription to the Cmtk (foreign 
and ]>. C„ 50 cents). Voluntary donations towards meeting expenses 
are invited, hut not demanded.

T. S. Loyally League in Great Britain
T. S. members in Great Britain interested in llie formation of a T. S. 

Loyalty league are advised to communicate with Mr. Hugh R. Gillespie, 
27 Haverstock Hill, London, N. W, 3.

Some “Climes in Occultism”
The letter uf H. P liluvalskij tu 

the 1HSK .line,ic«n Canretlhon of 
11 <• T S'. begins ifjr Julluws:

To "William Q. Judge. General 
Secretary of the American Section 
of tlic Theosophical Society:

My Ilearosl Brother and (Ju-I''ou.n 
tier of the Thcusophicul Soviet g 
(italics mine—fid.).

11. P. ltlavalxity in the Second 
Preliminary Memorandum (suvi- 
m> r of ISM). See Theosophy, Alm
ost tlttl, flrtf/C Ml.

Ingratitude is « crime iti Occtdf- 
ii«n, and 1 shall illustrate the point 
by citing the case of William <}. 
Judge. He is one of llie three 
founders of the Theosophical So
ciety, the only three who have re- 
luuined true us a rock to the Cause. 
"While others have all turned de
serters or enemies, lie has ever re
mained faithful to his original 
pledge. . . . He is the resusci
tator of Theosophy in the United 
States. . . . Let every une of 
us who can bold the pen expose 
every lie about otir friend and 
Brother, in every case we know it 
to he a He.

.lunic Bezant in Information 
for Enquirers, uu uiicinl pamphlet 
“l»ruled by Annie llcsnnt at the 
V a Santa Piets, Adyar,” t!)l2. page i.

The Theosophical Society was 
formed by II. P. Blavatsky and H. 
S. Olcott at New York. November 
17. 1875.

Annie Besunt in The Case Against 
W Q. Judge, page 'J (ISSA):

He claimed to have given sixteen 
years (from 1875 to 1891) of un
broken service to die T. S. and the 
Masters, and this long period of 
service gave him weight in my 
eyes. It was not until Christmas, 
1893. that I learned that the “six
teen years" were illusory, that for 
the greater part of them little work 
wa3 done, that during part of them 
there was a complete breach be
tween H. P. Blavatsky and him
self, and that at one lime she ut
tered most bitter reproaches against 
him and regarded him as having 
become her enemy.

Kmett B’ood tn Theosophy in 
England and Wales, Aug.-Sept. 1922, 
page SOS, and in Canadian The- 
osopbist, Sept. 1922, page 91:

Mme. Blavatsky, the great mess
enger of the Masters, died in 1891, 
leaving Annie Besant as successor 
in her inner school, and Colonel Ol
cott died in 1907 at Adyar, Presi
dent of the Society to the end—the 
last of the two real founders (Ital
ics mine—ltd.) of tlie Society in 
1875. There may have been other 
founding members of the Society, 
most of whom fell away amid the 
difficulties of the early work, but 
these were the two who were ap
pointed by the Elder Brothers, and 
were the source of its work and 
character.



Vol. Olcott says in The Theoso- 
pldst, April, I8f‘2.

As tor her naming a "successor,'' 
Beetitoven or Edison, Magiiabecchi 
or Milton might just as well declare 
A B or 0 the heirs id tncir genius. 
Iflaratsky ii/iscHiii, non fit.

From a Icltri nJ Mr. Judt/c, print
ed by A Hitlc Ifcsnnt in Lucifer, 
March, IK:

Madame Blavatsky has no "suc
cessor." conhl have none, never con
templated, selected, or notified one.

From, on Address to Members oj 
the f) 8 7 . shortly after H V. Il's 
death, siynitl by Annie ficiiniil unit 
IV. Q. Judge;

For the use of al! of U6 there are 
written teachings left by 11. P. B. 
in our hands that will give food for 
study and thought for many a year 
to come, and though the main duty 
of the Esolerlclst is service Ui oth
ers, and not personal advancement 
In knowledge, it is characteristic ot 
her thought for us that behind her 
she left intellectual and spiritual 
food for the earnest student, ¡is well 
as the charge to cúmplete her un
finished work.

A partial list of H. P. fl.'s toril 
tups:

Isis I ic-iicti; two large volumes.
The Secret boelrinc, two large 

volumes.
A purported "third volume" of 

The. Secret Doctrine.
A fourth volume of The Secret 

Doctrine, never published, and for 
the disappearance lit which one ih 
referred to Annie Besa nt.

The \ on e of the Silence,
The Key to Theosophy.
The Theosophical Glossa-v.
A Modern Ptuiarion; collected 

papers.
Practical Occultism.
Two books in lighter vein.
Hundreds of letters and articles 

published In The Tncosophitt, l.uct 
Jcr, The Pttih, etc.; many of which 
have been reprinted m recent 
years.

A ante' llesnut in '‘Theosophy and 
Vlinslianity," Lucifer. October, 
lt-HI:

Tlieosopbists have it in charge 
not to whittle away the Secret Doe-

Froni Iti'fiuheyients for Mrinbrr- 
thip in the Amerietin K. fit.. 11)22:

"11 is Birther necessary for Ad
mission to recognize 11. r. Bla
vatsky ns a messenger of the Mast
er.1;, and n« rounder under Them uf 
ilia Esoteric Section, and |o accept 
Annie Umani as her successor in 
Headship of the Schmit, and ¡is 
Their present Messenger, ul'pointed 
by Them to do Their work."

List of ''Books Recommended for 
Study,' tn I uf oriiin t ion for En- 
iinirers, "piintett by Amite /hsirnt," 
1!>I2, The. IUI comprises:

30 books by Annie Besant.
14 hooks by C. W. Lemlbeater.
2 hooks by Besanl and Lead- 

ben ter.
12 houks by varloua writers, 

and
one sui'ill tiuol; liy H B Bla

vatsky (’/'In- Time of the Silence), 
with no mention of rite Key to 
Thi'vSuphtf, The Secret llorJrme, 
Isis V urn: ¡led, or others!

In the Primer of Theosophy, 
yayes 120-ffi), I.'. IV, Dcvdbcutcr 
cnumcrizrs the following bunks for 
stud, |U8:

13 bunks by himself
24 boutis by Annie Besam
21 books hy various writers, 

and
one small book by JI. P. Blavatsky 

(The Voice of the Silence), and 
ends by saying: "I, myself, think 
that l be grandest bonk of all, 
Ma.iame Bl.ivutsky's 'Secret Doc
trine.' should he left until all these 
others him: been thimimjlily minimi- 
laled" (italics mine—Ed.).

Jinnc Jlrxfiiit in T.etlcr tn the. 
.1 menean eccito», T. March .It, 
MUI:

The "Back to 11. I’. B. movement” 
has obviously been intended io de-



. Steadily, calmly, preciale the later exponents of
vl(h«ull Unger but also without Tbensnpbicul idC3S.
i 31 Hey must .slaiiil by lhe Secret 
ihicirine ns alto gave it. . . . 
flic rmidilhm tit .sui'rexs is purled 
l-iidty.

Prompted by the feeling that "There is no Religion Higher Than 
truth-” and that the quest for truth involves of necessity the exposure 

every lie, and of every omission or half-truth which lakes on the aspect 
a lie. I linvi? turned lo the actual records of the history of lite Theo- 

«..plural Society, which are accessible to all who seek 'ruth, and have 
...mpared them with the statements tn oliiclal documents Issued by 
Annie IJesant and by others who. with her approval, claim to represent 
the Tbrttsaplileal Society before the world. 1 have compared H P. H.'s 
v|iiiii<m nt Mr. Judge with that Of others: I have given a partial list of 
Hip writings of H. P. B. and iittvO idiowit that the two chief leaders of Hie 
T. S today, in the list ot books which they recommend are deliberately 
milling to pul their own books to the front and to withdraw attention 
from those of H. P. Blavatsky: I have noted that C. W. Lea.Ibcatcr has 
tmleoviifed in so many words to dissuade students from reading H. T. I), 
until they have spent endless time in “tliurouglily assimilating" his books 
and those of bin colleague Mis. Besant. first. Over fifty books before 
i.mchtng the "Secret Imctrilie as she gave >t " Think of 'bat .will yop-» 
Tliene tacts lead me to assert that there Is a "Fourth Object" of the Adyar 
mii tcly, if indeed it is not Hie first, to wit:

i-umlli: 1'<> iit!>cJiri.n' mid read the btMiks niitleu be .Italic llcsttnl 
'inti ('. II . fcm/bixifcT (uni tu ir/nvre lhe dirvcl teuchiDti uf the PuMVifci. 
II I* It Incut sky.

The Aiiyar T. S., in fact, reminds one of nothing so much as of one 
of those "reading clubs'’ which are organized by certain writers and pub
lishers tor the purpose el boosting their own publications.. These two 
A tints arc striving tn hide Hie Light of Blavatsky under a bushel. yes 
under a whole cartload, of their own productions.

As tor llieue two wcdllilc«. there can be no excuse whatever; they 
urn both guilty of a tlellber.de "crime in Occultism." But with Mr. Ernest 
Wood It is otherwise. His talk reminds one uf the old Italian proverb.

As the old cock crows, so crows the young.” At this we need not be sur
prised. for lie tells us in lhe article cited above. “Anyone is at liberty 
I l slmly Theosophy and tn make use of its teachings without becoming a 
ui.iiiber of Hie I heusophical Society, but those who hecotne members 
rid attend their Lodge meetings regularly «rr thereby ivci-iriitg u fium- 
i»<i unt nbtaiiiiiblt' rlsiutK/c (italics mine—£</.). Quite sn Mr Wood 
Ttisvt explains ymir misrepresentations entirely. You are imitating the 
idd cock, (and lien also) In floe style You have bccu led up on the claims 
of lliv old chickens <md have forgotten the obvious duty o[ verifying Hie 
assertions you make l«y looking up the actual records. We can pardon 
your ciiiltilike simplicity, Imt we cannot so easily pardon the editor of 
77m Vantidittn ThCHtuphixt for broadcasting your bunkum without protest, 
for be al least, knows better.

Canadian T. S. Loyalty League
The address of Hie Headquarters oi the Canadian T. S. Loyally 

League (s Box 1133, Vancouver, B C., Canada. The annual dues are 50 
■enls and members or the American Section T; S. are eligible to member
ship. Circulars and application forms can be obtained from the above 
address, as well as from the office of the Clinic.

United Lodge of Theosophists
The address of the Headquarters of the United Lodge of Theusoptiists 

is .504 Metropolitan Building, Los Angeles. Calif The address of the new 
branch in New York is 1 West 67th Street, New York City, where the

tlellber.de


Lodge has a suite of offices amt a large lecture hall. Mr. Wadta will lee 
titre nt this address, and information as to lectures, classes, men,lx*r31ilp, 
etc, can be obtained from thence. Activities begin November 17111.

Mr. Wadia's writings will be published in the nuigazine Theosophy.

Some Recent PublicationsTo be had from the O E. Liiuiaid. (L)” after a title indicates that 
the book maj bo rented; Olliers are sold only.
Blavatsky, 11. P—Quotation Book. Paper, $<1.60: elOth <L). $.90.

A Quotation from II. P. B. for each day of the year. 
Nightmare Tales, reissue (L), $1.00.
Five Messages to the American Conventions of the T. S., 1888-1891. 

Paper, $0.25. Just issued! an exceedingly valuable publication.
To Every Open-minded 'I lieusophlst, I’llper, $0.10. A reprint of three 

recent editorials from the niiiguMiie Throxoplip
Hailey, Alice 1.— Initiation. Human and Solar (L ), $8 50.

Leiters nu Occult Meditation (L), $4.00 
The Consciousness of the Atom (L), $2.50.

Corm titer. F.—The Survival of the Son! and its Evolution after Death, 
$5.00.

Home, Mrs. 1). [),—D. D. Home; his Lite and Mission, ed. by Conan 
Doyle, $3 50.

FarttsitoriZi. E'. 0— Deeper Mysteries, $1.60.
11 arm id, Hr, HeupimiH—Vltamlnes—Essential Food Factor», $260, 

Glands In llenllli and Disease, $2 60
These popular books, by a seientitle authority, arc recommended in 

view of the much nonsense written and talked on lhese 
subjects.

Judge, William y.—Epitome of Theosophy, paper. $0.25.
Jost reissued. Said to be the best elementary presentation. 

Kingsford, X. M,— Psychical Research lor the Plain Man (L), $2 (JO 
Afthlin, Era—Giordano Brunn. Mystic nnd Martyr (L), ?0 61), 
Martin, Alfred II'.—The World's Great Religion» and the Religion of the 

Future, $2.15.
Ouspensky, J*. D.—Tertium Organum, a Key to the Enigmas ot the 

World (IO, $4.00.
New edition of this famous work. Important for Secret Hoc trine. 

students.
Phylos—A Dweller on Two Planets (L), reissue, $5.00. 
Ott en. G. T.—Life Beyond the Veil (L), 4 volumes, each. $2 50_ 
Prince, Dr. Morion—-The Unconscious; the Fundamentals of Human Per

sonality, Normal and Abnormal, revised ed., $3.20.
Jlaphacl Ephemeris lor J928, $0.40; Ephemeris and Almanac for 1923, 

$0.00.
Redgroue, 11. UKinley—Alchemy: Ancient nnd Modern (L), $2.25.

An account of alchemy and alchemists by a modern chemist with 
occult proclivities.

Stead, William 7*.—Real Ghost Stories (L), new edition. $2.00.
Tome«, Bertram E.—The Secret Doctrine and Modern Science, paper, $0.40 

1022 Biavutslty lecture.
UndtihiV, EccZi/ih-The Lite of th? Spirit and the Life of Train y (L), 

$2.60.
lVaitia. B P.—Will the Soul of Europe Return? paper, $0 40 

The Inner Ruler, paper. $0 25.
Growth Through Service, paper, $0.25.

Mr. Wadia will contribute to the magazine Theosophy (suhscripiion 
$3.00 a year, from the O. E Liiiilamy).

IViffw, Dr. Milton—The Truth about Christ and the Atonement (L), $1.35. 
As seen through neo-lheosopliical spectacles.

Woods, Charlotte E.—The Self and Ils Problems(L), $1.00. 
1913 Blavatsky Lecture.

IVríptlt, O. E,—The Church and Psychical Research, $1.65.
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A WHACK AT THE JURY SYSTEM
On December 12th Ihe people of Illinois will vote on the 

adoption of a new state constitution which contains some 
striking innovations in criminal procedure which appear to 
have been carefully thought out.

The abuses of the bailing system have received much 
attention of late from bar associations and others. The old 
Illinois constitution requires that “al! persons shall lx? bailable 
by sullicient sureties, except for capital offenses where the 
proof is evident or the presumption great." Under existing 
statutes even a convicted criminal is bailable (except in capital 
cases) pending an appeal to a higher court. It is charged, and 
probably justly, that many arrests are of persons who are at 
the time out on bail for another charge for which they have 
not yet been tried, or who, if already tried, are awaiting the 
result of an appeal, and the complaint is general that almost 
any one can secure hail without respect to the evidence against 
him, and that many professional criminals make a practice of 
keeping a cash sum in reserve for this purpose.

T*he proposed new constitution simply repeats the words 
of the Constitution of the United States: “Excessive hail shall 
not be required," and leaves it to the courts to institute rules 
and to make exceptions in special cases. Those known to be 
professional criminals will therefore find it much more difficult 
to retain their liberty pending trial.

But it is in its attitude'towards the system of trial by 
jury that the provisions of the new constitution are most 
striking. In Illinois, and I suppose everywhere, indictments 
for felonies are made by a grand jury, ;tnd only upon such 
indictment can a formal court trial lx? proceeded with, also 
involving the decision of a jury. Tt involves a sort of prelimi
nary hearing and affords a protection from being haled into 
court on insufficient evidence. It doubtless has its justifica
tion, but it involves practically a double trial with attendant 
expense and loss of time in securing either a final convictinn



or final acquittal. The new constitiltiou allows fur waiving 
the grand .jury hearing when advisable, except in capital cases, 
ordinary felonies being indictable by the state's attornrj' gen- 
L'i;d, nr a slate's attorney, in the case of the latter only with 
the approval of the court.

The Constitution of the United States, Amendment V, 
provides that:

“Nt> iktsoii shall be held (■> aiiMvi'r for a enpitul or otherwise. 
Jnfiunims crime, unlecs on a inesputnient nr indic.iiiiint of a grand jury, 
except it. r:ises arising i>i the land m lurcra, or in the militia,
v.’hcu hl lo toat sen ice in lime of war or (iitblle danger."

It would seem, therefore, that the attorney general or the 
court art mg on request of a state’s attorney, might, be culled 
on tn define the meaning of "infamous crime” (other than 
capital J. In at least sixteen slatei rape is punishable by 
death, In Illinois only murder is capital oiTeuse. Would then 
the attorney general or state’s attorney be entitled to take a 
charge of rape out of the hands of the grand jury, thereby 
declaring that it is not an infamous crime? And yet in such 
a case public opinion would l*c most sure to demand speedy 
trial, villi as little formality ns possible. It must, also lx? 
remembered that Hie stale's altmwy is frequently a person 
with political aspirations, whose chance for advancement de
pends largely upon his success in securing convictions, and 
that it is his duty to conduct the prosecution. It is possible 
llmt under such circumstances the temptation to bring grist 
to Ins mill might cause him to bling an indictment which 
would have been refused by a grand jury.

Au equally novel innovation, and one which would seem 
to be mmv justified, is that which permits the defendant, ex
cept m capital cases, to waive his constitutional right of trial 
by jury, and to have his case heard by the judge alone. Hith
erto this has not been possible, except in trivial offences, 
legally defined as "misdemeanors." The Federal Constitu
tion guarantees to every offender a jury trial. It says. 
Amendment VT:

“in all nritiliual inoscculinns Hu* ¡vcur.cil sh.at enjoy lhe light to rt 
spoeilv Mini public* trial, by an nupnrlial jury ui Hip State anil .Ihlrict 
wherein the crime sliiii! have hep» committeit”

The old Illinois constitution goes a step furl her and 
makes a jury trial obligatory in al) cases except misdemean
ors, and it is stated that the delays incidental thereto have 
been such us frequently to cause the slate’s attorney to waive 
a felony charge and to substitute a charge of misdemeanoi. 
which dcimmds a hearing by the judge only, thus often defeat
ing the ends of justice.

The working of this plan, if adopted, will be watched with 
much mlerest. Tt is certainly a concession to the defendant, 
and one may well consider for a moment what inducements it 
offers to him. We usually regard the right uf trial by jury 
as one of the marks of our civilization, and its importance is



lecognized hy the Federal Constitution. It is liased upon the 
fact that our laws are largely of English origin, 'trial by jtiry, 
if not instituted by Alfred the Great, as tradition has it. cer
tainly came into vogue altout his limo. it was one of lhe cnrlv 
efforts In protect the commnn man from the injustice of inlets 
and of judges acting under their inlliience or oUierwi.se open 
to corruption. In those tunes the right of having his case 
heard by ar. impartial jury of h's “peers” was a striking ad
vance in securing justice.

Progress has however altered conditions. Tn the course 
of time more and letter laws and more precedents have been 
established; the judges are better educated, ler-i likely tn la- 
selected through favoritism or for similar reasons; they have 
less incentive for being unjust and are presumed to lx.’ learned 
in these matters. They still represent lhe state, but I Im stale 
now means the people, not the ruler, and their fiinctiun there
fore approximates to that of the common jury in old times. 
On the other hand tlm juror of today, as of old, is selected 
largely because of supposed impartiality, hut in other respects 
he is about on a par with the juror of olden times, lie can 
rea<l and write, and may have more general education, hut 
probaldy he is not one whit more possessed of iulcUigcncc, 
common-sense and discrimination than were the jurors 
selected in the early days of England. He can judge a good 
horse, can pick out a sound hog, can discriminate in mailers 
concerning his own trade or profession. But he knows noth
ing of law; he is emotional and open to the impassioned 
appeals of the attorneys tor the state or for the defendant; he 
takes lhe common witness at his word when under oath, rot 
understanding how to allow for fallibility of human testi
mony, the errors of observation, the lapses or distortion of 
memory of the witness. Any one who has read Gross' Cnwi- 
uul Psychology, which deals also largely with psychological 
problems of the witness stand, will perceive that nothing short 
of despair could have caused lhe adoption of the jury system 
in the first place. When technical expert evidence is involved 
it is frequently Greek to him and. he is fortunate i[ lie can 
stay awake while listening to it. After the testimony is all 
in, and the attorneys’ final speeches have been made, he is 
locked up under abnormal and often trying conditions until 
he and his eleven colleagues either agree or fail to agree, and 
here, too, he is likely to be infhiencd by the lest talker of the 
bunch. All of these things place him at a decided disadvant
age as compared with the judge, who can take his case hottie 
with him and proceed with it at his leisure fortified by his 
previous training.

Nobody can watch the working of the jury system with
out grave misgivings. As an example, consider the recent 
“Fatly” Arbuckle case, where with practically the same evi-

oUierwi.se


deuce the Hrst jury disagreed, with a majority in favor of 
acquittal, the Second disagreed, with a preponderance favoring 
conviction, while the third was unanimous for acquittal This 
case alone, and there are plenty of examples, shows conclu
sively that placing a case in the hands of a jury, unless the 
evidence is almost impregnable, is practically a gamble and is 
about as dependable as the loss of a coin. A single sleepy or 
impatient juror may be the means of acquitting an offender or 
sending an innocent man to the gallows. The juror's oath 
means little; he is as likely as any one to face about when be 
perceives that the majority is against, him.

lluw will the change work out, if adopted? Obviously, 
the num who feels his own innocence is likely to submit his 
case to the judge, rather than to risk the verdict of a jury, 
while the defendant who is guilty and who knows that the 
evidence is against him will be the more likely to trust to get
ting oil through a mistaken jury verdict than through the 
mature consideration of a trained jurist who has spent years 
in weighing evidence and in giving to each detail its proper 
weight. Those of us who me innocent would prefer to sub
mit our case Io the judgment of God rather than of our fel
low men, while those of us who are guilty would prefer to 
leave God out of the question entirely and take our risks with 
our fellows.

Jn any event waiving trial by jury will lead to much sav
ing of time by the courts, and a consequent speeding up of 
their wink. As we have all noticed, it is not an infrequent 
occurrence in cases which have aroused great public interest, 
to waste several days in the selection of a jury of men who 
have formed no opinion, a difficult matter in these days <>i 
universal newspaper reading.

Wanted by Prisoners
JliHMViri Penitentiary some one In help him to lake u course iu 

designing mid draftanoinslilp.
McNeil Island l’eiiiieiui i* prisoner wants aid in drawing pictures
Nvw Jersey Penitentiary —prisoner wants uoolts oil mechanics and 

tlierapeiiuc dentistry.
New Jersey Penitentiary--colored man wants aid in education and 

studying law.
Severe! prisoners waul correspoudeuee in Spanish.
Leavenworth Penitentiary—two num vratjt red-haired young ladies, 

hut forgot to specify whether tong or liolilit-d.
Nebraska Penitentiary—Sioux Indian wants a lady correBiiotideni 

with vocal lai tut.
Humoresque

In a sermon delivered by l’allicr C. Spurgeon Medhurst at the Cliureli 
of Saint Alban, Sydney, Marell 12th, and reported In the St. Alban's 
Liberal Catholic Church Monthly Paper for April, 1922, this gentleman 
goes clean daft over Mi's. Besaat. He says, in part:

"She then impressed me, as lias no one else, as being a Master of 
the Silence The Impression lias been conllimed since on more than one



(ycastuu. She is positively Greek in her economy of words . . . The
i i.ce of our Lady of Silence reverberates around the world, and when- 
r-er she speaks site makes history. Iler speech is holy, for t is mated in 
the silence, profane speech ever resounds with the clamours of the per 
sopnl sett."

Thnv exquisitely funny! Ou» Is prutuplnl tu auk, If Mrs Desant's 
late utterances art, silence what in I «on ven's name is noise? Her latest 
manifestations of silence, the recent article “tt'hom will Ye Serve" ( Tac- 
,, j./iivt, March 1922) and her letter of March 2d ‘‘To All Members of the 
Tlieosophhtal Society," consist in part of utterly false ami ritiictilous 
rbargos against T. S. members wliu do nut agree with her, in part of 
denial of facts of record, and in part of self-glorification, of setting her
self up, on her own uullmiily, us the Aniiuinled nf the Masters, and |n 
Calling on ail ul the fallbiul tu follow her. As a sum pie of "the clamours 
of the puistuial self" Mrs. llosaut's articles surpass anything 1 have read 
of Into. On one point I agree with Father Medhurst. When she is asked 
for her credentials as successor to |J. P. B. and as Vicar of the- Masters 
• sue is positively Greek in her ecunoiuy of words." in tact, site observes 
a luofound silence, tempered With some "holy" remarks about her Inter 
rcaiors being controlled by the "bark Forces.” and being enemies of lite 
riieusopliical Society

Quitters
H. J*. Blavatsky sometimes tliiealened to leave the Theosophical 

Society to it» fate, but there is no record rf her ever abaadoniug a group 
i-t earnest students win» were able to profit by what she bad to give them. 
With her Theosophy and the Theosophical Movement were above alt 
s tieties. There is r>0 record ol her having thrown up a group Of stu
dents in the Secret t'oetriue because she did not approve of what others 
who were members of die Society and who called themselves theosophisis 
were doing If li«-r opportunity fur service would have been curtailed 
by her leaving the Society she would have swallowed her object lens ami 
stayed In it, even as an inactive member only.

The example of H I1. B. is worth keeping in mind today. Today 
there are many people leaving the Adyar Society because they can rm 
longer tolerate the doings of its leaders. Some of these came into the 
Society fur wlial they could get cut of it, and such are perhaps as well out 
uf it as within, for being absorbers nuly they are likely to be s»j situate,! 
that what they absorb is a sort of psychic vooduuism rather than the 
eimou-purt Theosophy of the Founder and her teachers.

But there are many olhers who have Joined lhe T. S. who seek a 
channel for service. Some of these are so situated that they find in It 
the only opportunity tor serving the Theosophical Movement which is 
available to them for the time being. Lodges are centers where gather 
(hose who desire to learn the message of Theosophy. If they do not learn 
the true message they will inevitably learn, a false one. They can be 
reached through these centers and in no other way. They will attend lodge 
activities but will nut go out into the byways and hedges calling for some 
one to teach thorn.

He who has seen something ul the grandeur of theosophical ideals 
and who desires tn serve the Theosophical Movement owes a duty to 
these. Ho has placed himself iu a position of responsibility towards his 
lelluws which he cannot consistently abandon hastily. This U true of 
every right-thinking member, not of the teacher only. But let us suppose, 
for example, that he is conducting a successful class in the Secret Doc
trine under the patronage of lhe Society, and which he can for the time 
being do belter than any one else available. Is it not better for this 
reason to keep this work une-poinledly in mind, waiving ali objections to 
the Society that he may have rather than to icave the class to its fate?



In my «pinton, those who are (Working for the TliCOHopiiir.il Move 
mein hate only grasped its rid) signilicnnrit when they sink In lheir 
work, IreallbK Hie animjlug rentings ns side issues, unplKt-uinf withinit 
dotilil, but 1« lie borne ff every disagreeable inridmit Of llmntr one's duty 
in oilier walks of life litis lo be liorne.

No trite Ilieosophlet. In wlimii Theosophy <» a mode of lite well ns 
nil Intellectual creed, will xnnmlon Ills field <>l duly In Hie Sw.toly a 
moment before lie Is full»- assured ol mi Immediale mill tonally lerilie 
Held outside of it. He will, if necessary, bear unflliichlngly the cross uf 
opprobrium, of iiilsiimleiKtaiirilng, ol loss of frinnda; he will lie ready lo 
endure the charge ol incniistsleuey in nppnrenily lending his mukii-se- 
ment tn abuses by stiiyiim in Hie Society, in the pursuit of ibis one object, 
bringing Hie llglil lo lliose win» need it Tit* Icnudntlim to run from Hint 
Which ope finds ilisngreealilr is a primal cue. mil even I he Immldest 
animal is without ft Is ii oof bettor In Imai: to those who hnve sluod nt 
their posts at Mil cosin’ Sliiuild lint flic true ttieohoidithf have n reserve 
the spirit pf the ninetyr’

Quitting is lint so much a sign of supcrfnrliy as n token n? rathire: 
it Is breaking down under a teat, and he who feels prumnled to quit should 
look within rather than without for the reasons.

This Ih not Intended im an unfriendly ctdiiclsiif of those w'in lime 
followed the opposite enunte. neither Is the >|nccri|y of their motives 
questioned There me tlmee wlm have fopnil their held nf sen ice oil Is I do 
Hie Adjar Society already prepare»! for them, ami the Tlieuaophl'nl Move
ment loses notiiing and In fui'L may be much thv gainer by (heir ehiiiig»' 
ot base But other» should ask themselves >rl »>L|mr they are iinlly ill- 
creating their ujipurtmiity tur service, or whether they are simply yield
ing to an Impulse to get away from that which they dislike. They 
should consider whether they are not deluding themselves with ttie rrass 
superstition that avoiding the false anil ti ¡’Clean is in itself a .sign of 
spiritual superiority, and whether In so doing they are nol rather lining 
up with Hie Pharisees than with Hint great Trncbcr wlm sought cm! Hie 
publicans and shiners. And they may wet! a«k whether lie who shirks 
it duly because iis nccnmpfislimciit mu.xl be wroughl under unpleuwiiit 
conditions Will not he unfaithful under other clrctlrnslmices if. as If 
likely, other dllticiilties will make themselves apparent. The nural elemen
tary knowledge ol the principles of karma slmuld warn them in ndvance 
that this will be the case. Quitting in an al tempi to dodge kannn, and 
karma can mil be dodged; in one form or another it will meet you at every 
coiner around which you turn to escape it. There is bill one way tn 
meet karma, oud that is by doing yotir level Vest under tn« < umlitimia 
which it has prescribed for you. When you do that, sooner or later runre 
agreeable cirntlittnns for service will of themselves open out for yuu.

It I* easy to quit, nnd ti Is cosy to get the ouitling habit, but by Quit 
ting you are nniy postponing the day of realisation uf your desires.

The Victoria Lodge and Mr, Wadia
Copy of a resolution passed tmanlniOualy l:y the Victoria f.oiige of 

the Theosophical Society In Canada at a regular meeting belli on the 
7lh of September, 1932

WlirmtAs, all the mrmhArs of tills Lodge hern nssetnhled have carr 
fully read ami considered Mr. IJ. P. Wadia’* Statement addressed to “All 
Fellow Theosopliists and Members of (he Theosopbltal Society," In which 
lie sets fnrih his reasons for tendering bis res’gnalion as a member of 
the General Council of the T. S. ami as a member of the Theosophical 
Society, and

Whereas, Mr. Wadias opinions regarding the present state and the 
future prospects of T. S. have been formed after he bad made full use or 
the various opportunities lor observation afforded by Ins recent visits to 
lodges in many parts ot the world and me ’berrforv of great value ami 
weight, and must affect the mental altitude ot many F. T. S towards the 

TliCOHopiiir.il


r .<, and are calculalcd to Induce m-ny to consider (lie nUrSlioh whether 
Kiev should or should not remain h (he Society,

Therefore Uns meeting goes on rcord. That we thank Mr. Wadla for 
liis very frank and valuable statement, and

I hal, considering Mr, Wadia's fonm-r position in tie T S. as a mem 
her of the (adiCral Council and as an international lecturer sent out by 
j(<-a,Jiimutcrs nt Ailyar, we ure of opinion that lie acted wisely in resign
ing That we sincerely regret that circumstances have made it necessary 
jar idm to do so. but tliaL happily we can feel every confidence that the 
1 hcosopliictd Movement will he well anti (rub served by hint in whatever 
field of endeavour lie elects to work.

'Hint though Mr Wadia was tally justified in resigning from Adyar 
(here is, In mlr opinion, uo reason at the present time why members oT 
ti e Gttnndian Section should resign from Toronto.

Therefore we are detenu I tied to stand by the Canadian Section and 
uphold our General Secretary, Mr. Siaylbe. In Hie arduous and difficult 
rrftice to which we helped to elect him a few weeks ago; and that we shall 
continue Io add our support to the Canadian Section for as long as it 
seems to us to he lite best available instrument with width we can serve 
the Cause of true 'theosophy.

And finally we are strongly of opinion that the members of this 
j mitre should act. as far as possible, in concert, so that, if at some future 
time, we are forced tn the conclusion that loyalty to the Theosophical 
Movement is incompatible with membership in tile Theosophical Society 
we can leave the latter as an united band in possession of the resources 
tiecessnry to carry on our studies and work without a break.

Ke it further resolved that a copy of this resolution he forwarded to 
Mr. Wadia with wami fraternal greetings from this lodge.

/(■I f.'iiitm Hauk Liuii’iiuu Victoria Lonui:
I tcluriu, U. OF THE

TlIKOMCtrillCAL SlMlLTY IS CaAAVA

At the Periscope
t'O'lilci' fo>‘ the I'uithful Efforts arc being made by the administra

tion of the American Section, T. S. tuij by persons in sympathy with it, 
in raise a fund tn bring Mr. C JinaraJadasa and bis whitewash pail tn 
America for a lecture tour. This pin.; will doubtless be acclaimed by 
the taithful, but others would prefer to have Mr. C. J. limit his activities 
ti> a series of question meetings. He might then have the opportunity of 
explaining why lie was an ardent defender of Leadbeater and his dirty 
practices in 1906. and Just why he induced Mrs. Besani to revoke her 
edict against Sml mm st Wedgwood (see Martyn letter in Critic of Janu
ary 4th). He might succeed in establishing the point dear to many w|-> 
call themselves liieosophists, that a man may be a corrupter of boys, nr a 
sex pervert of the worsL sort, and a saii’.t and "initiate" at the same time 
and that it really dues not much matter wbat is done in the Society a_> 
long as it looks clean on the outside, like a bad egg. We really think 
tiiat "Raja" could teach us benighted scoffers a whole heap.

Some Books A on Should Read
Fur sale and rent by the 0. E LlMcAHV If yon do not wish to imy 

outright, you can rent any of the books marked “(Li)'', usually with privi
lege of purchase, by depositing $2.00 in payment of charges Terms, 
books less than 51.00 value at five cents a week each, minimum 10 cents; 
books valued at J4.00 or more, 15 cents a week each, postage extra, 
f'xuuf ilincountx to 7’. 8. lotlffcx.
Itlunitxkv. II. /’.—Quotation Book. Paper, #0.60; cloth (L), »0.90.

A quotation from II, P. B. lor each day of the year.



The Key to Tlieosnphy. U. L. '» reprint of original edition (L). $2 50. 
Special price of Si.UA to 'S, Lodge pwcluixinq agent* only.

The Key to Theosophy. Loud ti edition, much revised (L). Ji 50. 
Blavatsky students usually p'efer the U. L. T, edition, as me Lon

don edition has many unwarranlod changes and omlKslona.
Isis Unveiled. Two volumes; fnl. 1, Science; vol. 2, Theology. Two 

editions; The Point Lomu edition In 1 vein.. $12,011, The only 
edition tn print London edition, In 2 vols. (L). Loaned only.

The Secret Doctrine. Point Loma edition; virtually a reprint of the 
original. In four large., volumes (L), $12 00. Third revised 
London edition, with a third volume of posthumous papers and 
index volume, In all 4 volumes, $20.Oil. Separate volumes by 
arrangement,

Blavatsky students are generally tiding the Point Loma edition, as 
practically a reprint of 'lie original. The London edition la 
much "doctored."

Aids to study of The Secret Doctrine:
Jhllotd, Kalherluc’—Abridgement of The Secrcl Dcwtriwc (L), $3.00. 
U urfin. U. P.—Sonic Observations on the Study of The Secret Doc

trine of FL P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.
The Voice of the Silence. U. L. T. edition with Stanzas of Dzyan, 

elotli (L), $1.25; leather, $150. London edition; paper. $0 40; 
cloth (L), $0 75; lambskin. $1.75. Does not conbtiti the Stanzas 
of Dzyan.

Five Messages to the American Conventions of Ihe T. S. 1M8R-1801 
paper. $0.25. Just Issued; a highly important publication

A Modern Panartnn (L>. telilpol arils our of print, loaned only. 
A collection of posthumous papers of II P. B.

A Theosophical Glossary, U. L. T. reprint of original {L), $3.00 
An invaluable aid in studying The ticvrel Doctrine.

Practtcal Occultism ai.d Occultism versus the Occult Aris, London 
edition, cloth (L). $0.60; leather, $1,35.

The Stanzas of Dzyan, with tnhodijctlon ami Notes (L). $0.60 
Foi other hooks by <m<i mi 11. P It. ask fur om Hit.

"To Every Open-Minded Tliensophliil," Three editorlfils from the maga
zine Thcosapliii $0.10

A frank review c.t scene present conditions in the Theosophical 
Movement,

Judge, William Q.—An Epitome of Theosophy telenietiiary), Just reissued, 
paper, $0.25.

Echoes from the Orient, pnper. ’035, elotli (L), $060.
The Ocean of Theosophy (L), $1 25.

One of the most widely rend tlienanphlcit hooks and perhaps (he 
best general Introduction.

Letters That Have Helped Me. Lwo volumes In onn (L), $1.60, 
Colli»«, Mabel—Light on the Path, U, L. T. edition, elotli (L), $1.25; 

leather, $1.50. London edition, paper, $0,40; cloth (L), $fi GO; 
lambskin, $1.75.

Idyll of the White Lotus (L), $1,35.
Both of the ahove are invalimole books mt the higher life, 

.t.vfc for a full ¡1st of hooks by Mabel Collins.
Bhagavad Gita Judge's version. ch> h (L). $1.25; lenlhnr, $i 5(1 Boxant 

edition, paper, $0.40; cloth (L), $0,75, lambskin. $1,75.
The two most read versions of this famous classic, of which (here are 

fully twenty different English translations. The Judge version 
Is commended.

Notes on the Bhagavad Glia, by ’V Q. Judge and one of his students, 
leather (L), $1.50.

Patanjali’s Yoga Aphorisms. Judge version, cloth (L), $1.25; leather. 
$1.60.

Stephen, D. «.—Patanjali for Wester t Readers, paper, $0.35.

Si.UA
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THE H. A. P. CLUB
"II. A. P.” stands for "Help a Prisoner,” and the II. A. P. 

Club endeavors to help prisoners in one particular way only. 
Tt receives articles which prisoners make for sale, sells them 
if,possible and remits the price less a small chmge for cover
ing actual expenses. As the II. A. P. Club has been in success 
ful operation for about a year, I think it well to call the atten
tion of inmates and members to it once more.

It is perhaps hardly necessary to remind inmales of the 
advantages of this plan, so what I say is intended chiefly for 
the general reader. Those who have given no thought to the 
matter may wonder why a prisoner needs money, seeing that 
ho is boarded and lodged and clothed at the public expense. 
There are several reasons why a prisoner needs money. Let 
us begin with pin money. Imagine yourself shut up with a lot 
of other people all of whom are compelled to live in exactly 
the same way, to wear the same clothes, to eat the same food, 
to sleep in a small room with the very plainest furnishing, 
into which they are locked a good part of the time. Suppose 
you had absolutely no way of gratifying the smallest desire. 
Prison food is invariably of the simplest kind, and even if it 
may be chosen on the basis of scientific dietetics, which it 
rarely is, it takes no account of the differing requirements of 
individuals. The menu is not snlliciently varied to meet the 
requirements and cravings of differing systems; hence, there 
arises a desire for articles of food which can only be procured 
at the prisoner's cost. This, you will grant, is reasonable, and 
is a factor in keeping the inmate in good health. And tobacco, 
too. You may not approve of tobacco, but there can be mi 
question whatever that a moderate use of the weed helps 
greatly to smooth over the asperities of prison life, and so to 
keep its user in normal condition. Some prisons give small 
rations of tobacco, but usually so small as to be of little use. 
Prisoners ask for tobacco before all else, and I think they are 
right. As for clothing, while the prison furnishes a uniform,



shoes and umlei wear, il seldom takes iiccuunt of the fact Hint 
some men are b.V nature in need of more clothing than others, 
and if they want anythin# other Hum the limited supply given 
by Hie prisim, they must buy it. Some prisons do not supply 
even soap mid mid brushes. Apart from 1 hose essentials (here 
me many things which may or nm.v not be regarded .is lux 
ui ies, but which nevertheless tend to make life more en
durable', to prevent nervous wear and tear, mid so really con
tribute to making a better man.

Thun, loo, many a man desires to educate himself in 
prison, and for this purpose books are needed, But apart from 
these matters, many a prisoner Ims a family to whose support 
hr wants to contribute, he has children moi a wife to whom lie 
would like to send a present now and then. Even if he has 
not, still he remembers that, sooner or later his term of con- 
iincnunii will come to an end, and he will go out into the 
world penniless, except for the small sum of five dollars 
grunted to discharged inmates, which is only enough to keep 
him for two or three days, to say nuthing of paying tniveling 
expenses in search of work. It is entirely too nmt'li to expect 
that u man will resist temptation unless he has a small suiplus 
to tide him over.

Quite apart from these, many a prisoner is making efforts 
to regain his freedom, and needs motley to meet legal expenses.

Sonic prisons pay wages to working prisoners, but in gen
eral, if this is done, the wages are very small and do not go far. 
Under such circumstances, there are but two ways in which 
the prisoner can get money, one is to beg it, mid the oilier to 
earn il The latter is by far the more manly and commend
able method, mid it ia one which many inmates attempt to 
follow. But how is it to be done, especially in prisons where 
the wage allowance is small or nil, or where, us is often the 
case, the prisoner is idle much of the time? Many prisons 
allow the inmate to work in his cell at making trinkets and 
other articles which he endeavors Io sell, this is most com
mendable, but he is at once confronted with a difficulty. He 
if locked up and cannot curry his goods altoni for sale. Very 
generally lie has little idea of putting his ’‘junk” before the 
public. It is offered for sale to the casual visitor, or sent out 
to his few correspondents to be sold for him, often to their 
annoyance. Now and then some enterprising prisoner with 
business ability has systematized Illis work in his prison, has 
advertised and has Innit up quite a trade. But such men are 
exceptional; few prisons cun boast of an Eytinge, a Wagner 
or a Pal Murphy, and when the organize! takes his departure 
the business usually collapses. Very generally then, the men 
have to go it alone.

It was with the idea of helping these solitary workers 
that the 11. A. P. Club was started by one of our members. It



interested a shop which was willing to oiler the goods Io the 
public, the club itself attending to practically all of fbc busi
ness, thus saving most or all of the shop commission which 
the inmates would otherwise have to pay. Tt looks after the 
prisoner’s business in his interest alone.

There is still another way in which such a club might aid 
these prison craftsmen. Prisoners should endeavor tu make 
articles which people will buy because they want them rather 
than for charity's sake alone. They should Ire articles of real 
commercial value, such as a shop would handle in the course 
of its business. Some, prisoners do fine embroidery, hut other's 
are compelled by the limitations of their skill air'd knowledge 
to make articles which are perhaps curious, but hardly such as 
appeal to persons of good taste. Horsehair l>elts and hut
bands, for instance, may be current among cowboys, but not 
in fashion on Broadway. An H. A. P. Chib can do much hi 
instructing the prisoner as to what is really met chan tn Ide. 
and in securing him instruction, by books ar.d otherwise, in 
arts and crafts of a kind suited to prisons. This, it scorns tn 
me, is a large and almost (incultivated field.

The original H. A. P. Club is managed by out member, 
Mrs. E. S. Farra, 17 Baltnsrol Itoad, Sumnut. New Jersey, 
Members pay 25 cents a year and agree to buy at least one 
prison made article annually. Mrs. Farra has shown great 
ability and energy in organizing this work, and 1 hope that 
others of our readers will communicate with her. with a view 
either of becoming members or still heller, of organizing a 
similar club in their own locality. That which has succeeded 
in a relatively small town like Summit, should certainly meet 
with success in larger centers.

That’s What’s the Matter
Or. George M. Kline, commissioner of (lie AlassaelmsctIs ik|dlimeni 

nt mental diseases. has told Governor Cox Hint the ciimtir.’imnl ,.>i.| treat, 
meni of Dorothy Gordon at the McLean asylum were "legal anil regular.”

That's just what's the mutter. When a guardian places * wait! vrlm 
is over age, and wlium lie has admitted io be sane at the 'i:uo, in a 
lunatic asylum, ami directs that she sitali not be allowed lu r-mni'oinieale 
vitti her friends, in order that he may retain control ef tier male, refuse 
Iter an accounting, and continue to transfer it to Ins nwu perl.et, altri 
when lite girl resents the treatment so that the mnd-i.nr.se erteti,ns have 
to keep her in a strait jacket for protracted periods I» prevent Utt i 
property from being destroyed; when they say slw went voluntarily anti 
could leave al any lime she wishes, bo: does mi! want In, mid when II.lj 
surround the building with arme«.! guards to keep Iter 'riri ds lrobi 
rescuing her, all that is perfectly "Ingoi ami regular," as things are deme 
in Massachusetts, under the regime nl Dr. Kline. If yo’t or I were so 
(rented we would proceed li> smash every hit of crockery witbit: r. ?.‘I

I have seen entirely too much ol the igmncnice, real or pi 'b-mti'd, 
of prison commissioners and inspectors about vvliat lias been proved to 
be going on in »lie institutions under their control to place the least 
weight on what Dr, Kline or the other doctors say. These gentlemen 
cannot be expected tn Incriminate themselves, can they' Tn admit timi

i.nr.se


n,,J I bili;; irngular lins turni goliig tm wonhi possibly crisi theiu tbcir jol> 
If Gmm'imr Cox Ihinks IL enmgli lo acecpt ibi slntement r.f an aàyìnni 
"'llldli;;..ìo;hm WÌllUHII flllltliT llIVOHtfgnl lllll IlO i: l<’O ¡1111001111 tl» ll<l gOV- 
iTimr i jenr mass iiiontiiigH werv h»’1tl lo tloxtuti demandili), an 
•*•'t'.stlg.il ioli or (in. ;u;y|iun: Ilio itnylliing lurei. dune? No. ICIlhcr Un* 
li”'vnior -lm-s noi trulli lo l'l»k ilo1 l'unlH lalliig tuuhtl Olii, or he in a 
vicllm irf thè bilimbi ilion ♦‘(lidemic .itnong MaSHfli linsotts Jinlgea limi tilt? 
Wf»h| <,( m duclor in tini word of Ciuci.

Some Questions Answered
Q. l'u liie prison rulvs prohibit tuy »tiling articles made by prisoners 

when rujue.steii by them to do so?
A You nmy lie sure Hint prisoners would noi send you aititles to 

sell fur mi ni if ii were iiroiiihilitl by Ilio rilles.
Q. Will you please enroll mo n* tl lliumlw ol the bv,.mut ami semi 

•"o Hie mimes of some prisoners tn whom I eim write? 1 am unwilling to 
•Subscribe tor Ilio t’iimc.

A. Tl on, Madam, we are unwilling to accept you as a member The 
Curile is not wholly detoled io matters conc-ei ning prisons ami prinon- 
e>s. bui ii is largely so. )i 1« our medium of comtntiidr.'iliun with uur 
HHimhers. One of tile object» id lire Limuof, is lo interest and iuinrni 
‘•s immilli-,-s on uiiilicrs uf impniliiiici’ 111 ciiiniimlugy ami penology il 

unite as mill’ll loiicr-rned will) .'ducutili« ymi in this respert nx in 
having jon trike nu interi:.! In two in lineo immilt's it In freq mi.tty 
ucci':.siiry that we coiuiiiuiiicau- with mir ui«ml..ir and limi we answer 
tl'ieslimis of genomi iiilérevl. We do noi cure Io have lumbers »'ho 
infuse 10 read wind we pilm ami Hum expect us io write them personal 
letters saying just the same tilings So we have a by-law which expressly 
pi'idiibiis s.-ndint; (he names uf prisoners In those who, for ho matter 
how good a reason, decline to luceive the Citine. We musi dfrlinc tu 
liinlie .ip except inn in j'Utir ia»r.

Q J?o von cam to have me write to you ot discharged prisuuers 
Willi v hi ni I mu still rut 11'spondilig?

A Coi inibir- Wo arc always ideaseli when our members continue 
a Voi 1 chpiuidence and lo have them I ell us about it.

Oiigilini Document in the Besant-Wedgwood Case
A’c»ld The following is the sworn slateuiciil uf Rupert Giniiillett, a 

bisluip (lr the t.fbeiai Cnliiulic Church, one uf the two members uf Luc 
hicmrcli) <4 Hint elniruli against wluun no charges uf so.v|mrvi<rBlon |mlv* 
liuen mm),. Apart from throwing more light on the character id "Initiate"’ 
Wtslgwn.nl. ii shows the ntiiliide ol Mrs. Hexnut Inwards Wedgwood until 
iroui moi-IM« uf policy, she undertook Io detend him ami to vilify tiis 
opponents ax Jesuits and agcnlr of Jesuits ("Whom Wil] Ye Serve?'', 
Thro-wpltivt. Jlarcli 1922, jxige 591.) 11 is klso confirmatory of the state
ments in Mr. Martyn's now fatuous letter (Ciiitic, January 4, 1922) and 
nt' Mr. t an- r'a ntul Fluent (Cun if, June 21, 1922).

Mr. .1 inuraJtulusn, wlmm it is now prupor-ed Io bring to America to 
tell piioiih? what Thcosi'iihy is. is the mie who pciRuadcd Mis. Rcsant to 
withdraw her edict against Wedgwood, and to support a man whuju she 
believed in be a sex per» ml < f tlic grossest character, lesl the "reputa
tion'' of her crony Leadliciitur bo tarnished

I, libl'ERT GAUNTIJJTT, of 9 Talbot Mansions, Museum Street, 
W. C. 1. make ike following xtalemelil on Datil, and do so for the purpose 
of coniriliiditig to (lie clearing up of tlic scandals which tire now so 
seriously wrecking the harmony of our Society. The statement is, there- 
fore, Hindi' entirely without malice, and solely for the ubove mentiuned 
purpose.

stlg.il
Wtslgwn.nl


When Mrs Biisant waa in England during 1918 1 had an Interview 
Wi;h her at her flat in Robert Street, and the suLJect of Sir. FarreFs 
«•vnfenshtn oi Sexual Malpractices was brought up. Mrs. Brsant asked 
n>u ' hat was uiy position In Lite Liberal Catholic Church anil what were 
Hl) intentions in regard to this confession I staled that though 1 had 
up Knowledge uf the truth or otherwise lit the charges which Mr. Farrer 
bail brought against other person«, 1 was at the sonic lime sn reluctant 
to be munxiated with persons against whom such charges could be made 
that 1 was seriously considering my resignation from the Church. Mrs. 
Un-stinl then asked inc not to lake this actluu as the time, she said, might 
conic when it would be essential for some one to take action for the 
vl* thing of the Church from such scandals and in that case I should be 
lhe person to do so. 1 asked her whether there was any real ground for 
Mr. Farrer’s statement in so far »3 it incriminated others, and Mrs. Besani 
lh' n said that she had no doubt as to Its truth, and that in any Case, 
within bar persona) knowledge, Mr. tVedRWoud"« behavior when at Adyar 
was such that sho refused ever to have him there again. Ou this 
mumrsnee 1 consented to remain In lhe Church, for the specific purpose 
of taking my present action when the time should be ripe and before 
doing so I wrote to Mrs. Besanc in Marell that I was now acting in accord
ance with her instructions.

Ou March 22d lust J saw Mr. Wedgwood in London, and Lad a serious 
conversation with him mi tins subject As Senior Bishop of the Church 
he luld me that he wished tn resign, and that be wished bis resignation 
tn ir.ke effect friini utter Marell 23d, nn which date ire had certain duties 
to perform which could not be postponed

I asked him must seriously to reconsider bis resignation, as cointrig 
at such a lime It could only be fmisLlered as implying his guilt of the 
charges made against him, and 1 asked whether it would not be better 
to bring a libel action against Mr. Farrer anil so, for me sake of our 

■ arious Interests, clear his character. He told n,e lie would not do tills, 
and Hint f was to accept his resignation,and on this I dirt so. but st the same 
Lime stated most clearly that 1 could only do so on the distinct under- 
tlauding that guilt was implied by his resolution. He was unshaken in 
lus purpose, and I then accepted his resignation.

(Final paragraph omitted, as it relates only to another person.) 
June 23/22. Rvtekt Gau.xhlktt

“Sincerely and Fraternally”
Mr. Hugh R. Giliespie, a well-known F. T. 8- and lecturer of intenia- 

imual reputation, who Is now visiting England, advertised In the Novem
ber issue of 1 heofiophy in Unyhnid on<t U'alcs, the official organ of the 
British Section. T. S, a series of twenty-five lectures on theosophical and 
kllieu lopics 1 bam the advertisement before me, and there is nothing what
ever to indicate anything of a cuntroversial character, the topics being 
only such as one usually reads on theosophical programs and any one 
w;u> lioows Mr. Gillespie knows that he is too much of a gentleman to 
lake advantage of a lecture to introduce controversial or unpleasant sub
jects without permission, whatever his personal views may be. which is 
tar moi« Ilian can be said of some official lecturers wb-u announce n 
theosophical topic and then switch off into personalities

After the appearance of the first insertion Mr. Giilesp;e received the 
following official letter:

Thensopblcal Society of England and Wales
23 Bedford Square, London, W. C. 1

Nov. 8. *22
H. R. Gillespie, Esq. 
Dear Mr. Gillespie,

At the meeting of the Executive Committee held on the 3d Instant, 
the question of your advertisement which appears In the November Issue 



of "Theosophy" was brought up and 1 mn instructed by tlte Committee to 
inform yon Dial, in view of »lie nature of your activities in connection 
with the troubles In the American Section nt the Theosophical Society, 
during your stay In that cuuuiry. it is with tegret that the Committee 
feel unable to accept your ndvertiseineut for a second Issue of the 
Magazine

tn. thn circuiiistunces, I return herewith the proportion of the amount 
ymi have Mid for two advertisements yon wished to be Inserted.

Yours sincerely amt Later mtlly,
D. Ur i iiam Port, General Secretary

Tills letter clearly bears the stamp of personal spite, and tn the 
absence ut any deilnito charge or evidence that Mr. Gillespie lias ever 
used or would use his import unities as a lecturer Improperly, can only 
be designated as a lowdown hit of snobbery which would hardly be pos
sible In any theosophical organization not supersaturated with Adyar 
influences. Evlduntly the Executive Committee of the British Section 
demands- the A. B. brand on al! it would allow to address the members, 
lest the lamblets be led astray from the true told. One might suppose 
that Major Pole's official colleagues regard themselves as the Communion 
of the Sainis instead of being what they are. supporters of Sodotnist 
Wedgwood and his breed. For at a meet ingot the National Council, «body 
including nearly all of the Executive Cumairlttee, a resolution relating to 
Wedgwood was adopted with but two d1sset1li"nls {Throxophp in f'.'nfffnntt 
und Il tiler, Nuvt-mbnr, 1922. page Hl) to ti e effect tluit "This National 
Council wishes to place oti recurd its appreciation and tlianlis for the 
services given Io Hie Society in the long period of his membership — 
Wedgwood, a man who lias perhaps done mure Gum even Leadbeater to 
bring the Society Into public cuntempt by his disgusting life, and whom 
Mrs. Besant was about 1u put out of (be Society lur this reason, until 
headed ctf by Mr. Jim<rah<dasa'

There are, however, other means of enlightening Ihe members of the 
British Section than Mr, Gillespie's hnrmlcs» lectures. Witness the fol
lowing letter written by Mr Alfred Wilkinson. President of the Midland 
Federation of British Lodges—a Inlier which called down on t int the 
wrath of the Executive Committee (Themophy in /itiplanit amt Wolcr, 
November. 1922, page 1131:

Nottingham, Sept. 13th, 1922 
To Mr.  ---------- —• and the Committee of the  --------------- Lodge (T. S.)
Dear M—-------——

I commend to your attention and consideration copies (enclosed) of 
a resolution and covering letter which the Nottingham Lodge lias sene to 
the National Committee.

Wo regard the matter as nt vita) importance to ttie Society
(1) Because of its bearing upon a body of doctrine commonly 

accepted by members of the Society.
(2) Because of the tmtlesiiable psychological atmosphere generated 

by the attempt to reconcile incompatidles in belief and liy the constant 
resurgence of scandals of the present kind.

The morals of particular members are not necessarily the concern 
of the corporate body but heeome so when they affect its teachings and 
the general moral atmosphere. Tile .seeds of I'JOC have already produced 
two harvests, a Ires love cult and the present unmentionable affair, 
and more will follow If we do nut fearlessly f«ce tacts and remove the 
causes once for al! It Is a time for r.ourag«- and straight spending.

Four priests of the L. C Church have beer, practically expelled lor 
the practice of Sodomy, and no defense being offered. one naturally 
assume? guilt; and indeed there Is mtir.li also i<> support Hint assumption. 
The only one whose case demands the consideration of the Society Is 
Mr Wedgwood, and lhat because of lhe fact that he bus been pronounced 
by Mr. Leadbeater to be an initiate. We must candidly face the question 
whether initiateship and the moral ruin of young boys by the practice



t. ivpii'uied are compatible. If "Yes", as maily are maintaining, well ■ I 
leave the Itiliuenci- of sneli a doctrine hi jour Imagination. If "No".
u. iat becomes <’f Mr Leiidbeafer's seersiilp, and how will the large body 
«it ilor.lrine depending on that aeership be affected? Such are the 
burns <»C the dilemma.

As to Mr Leadbeater, he allowed (Io the olhcial Advisory hoard called 
t>j, and presided over by Col. Olcott in 19U6) Hint he had tftitglit (by wont 
mid manipulaiion) an undesirable practice to young, very young hoys, and 
this was backed by evidence His resignation was accepter. Sume time 
ailer. it was urged by a self-appointed committee that bis resignation 
had not prevented disruption in the Society, as was hoped, and that, 
therefore, there was no reason why lie sbuitld not be asked tu return 
He was then reinstated. The facts elicited in 19U6 have been and are 
denied. On what grounds?

As early as 1913 we were tulrt "Mr. Leadbeater did not teach young 
boys .... why should lie?" Why uliuuld he indre-l? Well, the 
answer unite nu-e i/cmx. Why did his pupil deprave young boys’ 1 hope 
Mr. Lrndbcaler is Innncent of lire present development or sexual deca 
deace. but we have a claim to know whether he still regards bis 1906 
teachings "right", and whether he still teaches it. A right, too, to ask 
Him to clear himself ot later charges. Mr. Martyn’s letter cannot I* 
ignored; it is the letter of an honest man. and should be challenged if 
mistaken. The matter should bn the subject of thorough inquiry and the 
Hnciely set free, once for all, for it* work. Only the truth can make 
uc free.

Already, instead rt Mrs. Besanfs view that It is unthinkable that 
her friends should he guilty of lite iniquities charged against them. 1 find 
many here, unable to entirely resist the evidence, concerned tn explain 
why it is likely that initiates with their special temptations, should sive- 
cumb to such iniquities, and some of the explanations are rather awlul. 
The attempt to reconcile the higher life with the vilest morals must pven- 
li.ally wreck any Society. You don't tempt a spiritual man by urging 
hint to get drunk; the higher the stage of the spiritual life the more 
*uht!c (not. tile more coarse) tile temptalicns.

Only fear stands in the way of (be right course; au instinctive Tear 
that if the truth were elicited It would shatter a body cf doctrine un 
which hang some of our fondest hopes, and which has entwined itsc.f 
with our best ideals. Some cherished beliets might have tn go. but lue 
essentials of our Theosophy would remain, and none of ns consciously 
want to cling Io error. Truth before all; and truth will always be best

What we wish to know from you is whether you will take your cour
age in your bands and support the Nottingham Lodge in its action- The 
time has now come to pul the matter fully before your members rather 
than lei them be Informed, or mlsioformed by tiie pubHe press. We. an 
our part, are determined to see this thing tlirongh, and Io this end 
aslt your fraternal co-operation.

Yours sincerely,
Axfsuo WtLKixsoy 

President Nottingham. Ledge, T. S. 
President Midland Federation

Mrs. Besant and “The Voice of the Silence”
As my statement that Annie Besant has made alterations In 11 P. B-'s 

Voice iif the ftilcticc has been challenged. I shall, in a near future Issue of 
the Caine, give the direct proof tlial her treatment of this all-important 
classic has been quite as ruthless as her mangling of The Secret Doctrine., 
including the suppression of highly important, albeit possibly uncomfort
able paragraphs, and tiiis tinder the pretense of reproducing the original 
version. Do not niiss this issue.



Notice to British Correspondents
For the accommodation of our correspondents in Groat Britain who 

desire to make remittances we will accept British Currency (paper only. 
not coin) and personal checks oh English hanks drawn to the order of 
H N. Stokes, sn far as these are payable In Jxtndon without charge tor 
collection At the present rate of e veil finite lire dollar enuals nbnnt four 
shillings fiveponce Domestic British money orders cannot he accepted.

Get a Back File Of the “Critic”
We can still supply sets of the Currie from October 1917 In Decem

ber 8, 1922. for one dollar, twenty-five cents, ur five shillings sixpence, 
sent to any part of the world Later issues at one cent a copy, minimum 
five cents. These issues contain luvalualtle information nut otherwise 
easily accessible to T. S. members, and nil carefully verified Thy CitITTO 
and Dniiui are the only perlodlcnls ptiWIaliIns Inside information about 
the T. S. which is excluded from the officially censored journals. The 
present conditions In the T. S. are discussed with entire (rankness by 
an 'Fl T. S. (let a set of the Critic while it can still be supplied, and sub
scribe for your theosophical friends. Hubscriptton, 25 cents; foreign, 
50 cents.

Some Recent Publications
Noir Books marked (L) can also be rented front the l>. E Llnai nit. 

Others are sold unly Usual discounts to T H. l odge librarlns.
tie Tilhrr«, A!»&<!—Comle de Gabalis (L), .reissue. $3.00
Hraadon, Claude—The beautiful Necessity (L), reissue, $2.60. Theosophy 

In architecture.
Carpenter, Edward—FroUX Adams Teak to Elepbanta (L), reissue, 14.00, 

Contains his famous “Visit io Gnani."
Couf, Emile—Self Mastery Through Autosuggestion, paper. $100: lea.. 

11.75.
B ranks. c. Harty—PtMlirft of Aiilosuggestion by the Mathorl rtf 

Entile Cotie, $1.35.
Curtiss, F. Homer—The Message of Aquaria (L>, $2.50.
Heindel, Max—The Mysteries of the Great Operas (L). $2.00. 
Maeterlinck, Maurice— The Great Secret, $2.10
I'u> tint <n< a it (tn, Suauii—Soul's Secret Door. $2.00. Seventy two poems. 
St. John of the Cross—The Dark Night of the Soul (L), reissue; 11.65 

Theosophical, etc.
Bhikku, Bntihadra—Tho Message of Buddhism (L). $1.35.
Btiflay, Jtfcc A—Initiation. Human and Solar (L>, $3 50.

Consciousness of the Aloni (L). $2 00. 
Litters on Occult Meditation (L) $4.00.

Blavatsky, H. P.— Five Messages tn the American Conventions of the 
T. S„ 1888-1891, paper, $0.25. Very important.

Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge; being Replies by H. 1*. B. to 
Questions on the Stanzas of The Secret Doctrine (L), $2.50. 
Ready about middle of January. Orders taken now

Judgi, (I’m Q.—Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25. Reissue.
McGovern, W'llllnili .11.— liitrnducthm to Malmynnn Buddhism (L). $3.15. 

Important for students of The. Voter nf the Hitr'nrc.
“To All Open-Minded Theosopiilats," paper. $0 10. Three recent editorials 

from Theosophy on present Conditions In the Theosophical 
Movement.

Tingley, Katherine—Theosophy, the Path of the Mystic. $1.25,
Periodica!. Theosophy, published monthly by the United Irndge of 

Tbeosoohlsts. The best exponent of the original teachings. 
$3.00 a year. Single copies, 35 cents. Sample copy, no date 
specified, while they last, for 4 eta. postage.
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SOME HINTS ON PRISON CORRESPONDENCE
The Editor is in constant receipt of questions as to what 

one should or should not write tn prisoners, what Rifts may 
be sent to them, what tn do if they become too familiar, and 
many another. It is impossible* to answer all of these ques
tions individually and hence the following somewhat ramltlng 
and by no means exhaustive remarks.

Prisoners ask for correspondents for a variety of reasons, 
among which may be mentioned:

The desire to get into touch with outsiders for the pur
pose of relieving the dull routine of prison life.

The desire to receive gifts or money.
The wish to get aid in some special line of study.
Seeking some one lo help them to get out. or tn find work 

for them.
Some prisoners are looking for prospective mates.
We have the utmost symjiathy for the man who is isolated 

from the society of others and we approve of the desire tn 
get into touch with women. Fully four-fifths of the piisonevs 
directly make the request for a female correspondent. This 
iu no sense implies any improper' motive. Association with 
the opposite sex is a normal condition of life. It is one of l he 
most melancholy features of the isolation of the prisoner that 
this is prevented, unless it happens that the inmate lias 
female friends with whom he can correspond, The condition 
of the prison in this respect, like that of the monastery, is 
abnormal, and unquestionably leads to abnormal mental con
ditions at times, to say nothing worse. The normal man re
quires a certain amount of intercourse with women, even if by 
letter only, and if this is properly restricted and supervised 
the result is beneficial, even if the correspondence be limited 
to trivialities.

In this office we have to use discrimination in assigning 
correspondents to prisoners and at the same time to rely 
somewhat on the efficiency of the prison censorship. Doubt



fill applications are assigned to old and tried correspondents, 
while many an application is rejected because the aims of the 
prisoner are obviously not what we can vinintenunce, how
ever unobjectionable they may be from certain standpoints. 
Never! heless we have to depend largely upon the good sense 
and tact of the member. Fortunately those who do not possess 
tiles« qonlillcations eliminate thetllftelves in course of time, and 
the same is true of prisoners who presume on their oppor
tunity. It has occasionally happened that an inmate has ex
ceeded the bounds of piopricty, 1ms made unwarrantable 
assumptions which might be justifiable under other condi
tions. It is quite needless to lake offense at these. Men com
ing from quite different strata of -ociety arc often violators 
of convention in a perfectly innocent way.

One thing it is necessary to emphasize. Prisoners often 
ask for a photograph of their correspondent. Do not forget 
that an exchange, of photographs is often looked upon as evi
dence of a decidedly advanced stage of acquaintance. Some
times the correspondent thoughtlessly accedes to the request, 
forgetting that this limy not only lead to presumption, hut 
that the picure is likely to ho shown about and discussed. The 
following rules may i»o laid down. IL is proper for a prisoner 
to send his photograph to a correspondent, but on the other 
hand no woman under middle age should under any circum
stances send hers. We usually overlook such a request on the 
part of a prisoner as coming from ignorance, but we have to 
class the young woman who sends her photograph as an 
"unsafe" correspondent, if we learn ol it. A Indy of advancefl 
age may do this without improprii-ly, as no prisoner would 
think of presuming on an acquaintance with a woman old 
enough to be his mother.

The rules in prisons relating to llw sending of gifts are 
so varied and so constantly changing that we cannot attempt 
to keep track of them and can only advise those who contem
plate doing this to itl(|uire directly of their prisoner They 
may be sure he will nut ask them to send anything which 
would certainly be held up in the trout office. As for send
ing money to prisoners, while the sending of small sums is 
unobjectionable and certainly conduces io the comfort of the 
priscmci, larger sums should never Ixj sent, no matter what 
the plea, without first consulting the warden or the chaplain, 
preferably the chaplain. All sorts of pretexts are given for 
obtaining money, some of which ale obviously fictitious. We 
have never heard of more than a few pnsuners who have re
paid jwniey loaned to them, and no one should lend more than 
he or she can afford to lose.

I have read complaints from prisoners that their corre
spondents make them homesick and miserable by writing 
about the good times they have been having. No wonder. 



Any one with a grain of tact should know that such things are 
like talking of food to a starving man.

Many correspondent« think it their duly to give religions 
instruction or exhortation to prisoners. In general nothing 
could lie more mistaken, blow and then a prisoner really de
sires correspondence on religious topics, but such eases arc 
rare. If he does he will say so. Otherwise do not force relig
ion on him. All prisons previde religions instruction. Some
times attendance is voluntary, at others compulsory. Many 
a prisoner attends chapel for no other reason than tn get n 
little variety and to escape for an hour from the narrow cell 
in which he is locked up the rest of the day. VVe need corre
spondents at all times, but we have a distinct dread of the 
woman who thinks it her mission to save prisoners by repeat
ing the current platitude«, or deluging them with tracts. We 
keep careful records of correspondence, and these records 
show that the ultra-religious woman, out for “saving souls 
for Jesus," and who cannot get it into her head that this is 
not what is wanted or needed, quickly loses her correspondents 
by their ceasing to reply, and finally her temper likewise, and 
turns elsewhere. The prisoner, on the other hand, quickly 
concludes that what his correspondent is after is not so much 
his welfare as running up a line credit on the Book cd Life 
for herself, much as an old-time Indian gained credit by the 
number of scalps at his belt This religions scalp lmutiug 
is the bane of prison work. Further, such correspondents 
conduce directly to the cultivation of hypocrisy on the pail of 
the prisoner. This 1 know to be a fact. The man who "sur
rendered himself to Jesus," as I was recently told of such a 
prisoner, probably had in mind the more liberal supply of 
smokes or what not that would follow, just as prizes are given 
in Sunday School for being able to repeal, the greatest number 
of scripture texts. Now' and then we find that rare individual 
who can teach religion by example und at lhe same time re
main absolutely silent about it. Would that we had more.

It is proper to ask a prisoner bis age as the charade)' 
of the correspondence must be guided more or less by this. 
A prisoner should know the approximate age of his correspon
dent in time, but it is well not to reveal the dreadful fact that 
you are old enough to be his mother when he has expressed a 
desire for one of his own age, otherwise he might take almm 
and stop. It is quite natural that the inmate, if a young man 
or boy, should want a young correspondent. Many a boy. how
ever, has found that he really gets more help and more enter
tainment from an older one. We have had women of eighty 
years who have made a great success with boys.

It is, however, improper to ask him what offense he has 
committed. If he wants you to know he will tell you. and that 
depends largely on the confidence you have been able to in- 



.spire. Volt really cannot expect any one to risk pi ejmlicing 
you against hint at the uiitstil by confessing. Most men arc 
in prison for doing M'lmthing bad, often for doing uoiiwUniig 
horribly bad. You don't ask the man who has been casually 
Introduced to you what crimes he lias committed in his lite; 
why thin ask the prisoner? Trent him in this respect as you 
would any one else. And don’t write to us or to the warden to 
liml out. We send you the prisoners letter, in which lie has 
told what Im desires to tell. As J\»r the warden it is not his 
duly to risk making things worse for bis ward by telling on 
him. A tactful warden will decline to g.ve such information 
unless absolutely required in connection with paroles, commu 
I lion- m seeking a job, unless, in rare cases, it becomes Ids 
duty io warn you against one who is obviously trying to im
pose on you. Such eases are infrequent, and in my observa
tion piismiers are no more prone to lying than is the aver
age individual, Do not tempt them to do it by asking too 
personal questions, Further, the censorship of correspond
ence n I Fords a partial gmirmitve against misleading letters

One of the most pathetic things Is lhe obvious desire of 
some prisoners to have some one love them, and some one tn 
whom, in the vulgar phrase, they can "make love.” Some 
sa\ outright that they are seeking a mate. This is not a 
matrimonial bureau and we must stop this whenever it crops 
out. But we have the utmost sympathy with many of these 
limn. Wi? believe that many of them arc in prison for no other 
reason whatever than that they have had no one to rare lor 
them. I have known of a good many men marrying after lonv- 
Ing prison (not their correspondents, tv lie sure), and as far as 
such vases have been followed up they show a higher per
centage of success than the average marriage. Without 
attempting any rhapsodies on the subject, love of the right 
sort is always noble and beautiful, no matter where or by 
whom m what manifested. It is an honor to be loved by a 
dog; why not then by a fellow-mortal? I sympathize with 
the prisoner in this ease, even if 1 deprecate his allowing him
self io f ill into such a hopeless situation, and I have much 
more respect for him than ! have for the person who takes 
oilensc and treats him unkindly. The tactful and resourceful 
correspondent will know how to transmute this sentiment with 
lastingly beneficial results, and will throw him overboard only 
when lie is persistent ami not amenable to reason hi such 
cases we me glad to provide him with some one from the 
grnmhnullier class.

In all cases one should hear in mind that no matter how 
growl Urn mural difference between yourself and your prisoner, 
as measured by the puny standards of humanity, if you will 
consider Imw far both of you arc from divine perfection, you 
will see that as measured by the large scale you are prac- 



Gcally uh a parity. You have had the advantages of life, and 
hence no incentive to offend; the prisoner, on the contrary. 
h; > usually had the disadvantages. If you could exchange 
places with him, if you had been born and raised under the 
conditions under which he has grown up, how would you have 
acted ? Think of these men, therefore, not as sinners whom 
you must advise as to salvation, but as fellows to whom you 
should extend a helping hand and speak a word of encour
agement, Nearly all of them can teach you something and if 
you are teachable you will learn more than from the nincty- 
and-nine just men with whom you associate daily.

A New Blavatsky Book
/r. r. UhtrouKiiu iJrtm lichuif'ii Dy Alice Leighton Cieaiher, One 

of Iler Pupils. Paper, 97 pagea, Caicutta. 1922. Price, 50 cents.
The author >>r Hu's bonk was a member of JI. P Blavatsky's 'tuner 

Grmip" of twelve specially selected pupils, and as such was in the closest 
sort of loncli with her from 1887 till Iter dcalh in 181’1. Coming from 
Illis source it is ui exceptional value for all students of JI T B. ano 
1'iilelS who wish to inform tlicmwlvm as to how an old-timer regards 
present <lev*lv|iuie<tU io the Theosophical Society. It is hoped tha< a 
mmo detailed review may appear stiuu in the O E. J.uukbit Carrie. 11«. 
I'lL'iilper baa asked the 0. E. LlilliAnr in handle the distribution of -lie 
li<mk in the United Slates. All proceeds without deduction are trans 
milted to her fur defraying the cost of publication fTemts to dealers 
mid lodge purchasing agents, onc-thiid off, postage extra.)

“Dawn”
"Dawn,” the bi-monthly organ of the Australian T. S. Loyally League 

and the Cuiuuliau T. S Loyally- League, is Hie only publication oilier il.au 
tile < kith’ winch aims to give the truth as tu conditions preialJuig in the 
Tlieosoplilcal Society. tl is wholly independent of official influence, 
pro-11 lav n I sky and anti-L, C. C. Subscription for the United Slates is 
SJ 20 a year, through tills office Sample copies, while they Iasi, for tbiee 
< cnis In stamps.

Besanliring 11. P. B.’s “The Voice of The Silence”—I
Till* mungliiig ol 11. r Blavatsky's original edition of Th< Retief 

liirihiiu' by Annie llcsant. in her "Tlnrd and Devised ¡edition," is now 
generally known to sLudeiils with open eyes and open minds Approsi 
mately thirty-two thousand changes have been made in the two volumes 
<f 1582 pages. (See Cuirir, October 12, 1921; September 27, October 25, 
1.;22 ) It is not generally known, however, that Mrs. Bcsa ut's treatment 

■ d If. P D.'s The Voice of flic Sib io o lias been perhaps ecitally ruthless, 
ns indicated in the edition issued from her Theosophical publishing House 
in Lnrulnn and reprinted by tlic Theosophical Publishing House at Kro- 
lojm, and now generally used in the Adyar Theosophical Society-

Plum an ethical standpoint the offense is made worse by the total 
absence of even one word which would lead the reader l.. understand that 
it is st "revision.1' For comparison I have used an old copy printed from 
original plates in the possession of W. Q. Judge and copyrighted by 
It. I* B. in 1889 Tiie text of this is io every respect, including paging, 
il ent teal with the current edition issued by ihe United Ixiiige of Tlus- 
usophists. I refer to these below as the "H. P. B. Version" and the 
"Bcsanl Version" respectively.

Let the reader place these two versions side by side. He will quickly 
discuver that there is scarcely a page in rhe Bcsant version in which



the changes do not amount to a dozen or more. By fat the larger portion 
consists In eliminating capitals, italics and quotation marks, hi changing 
the spelling of Sanskrit or Tibetan wonts, in running together paragraphs 
Which U. P- B. wrote srparntfly. apparently wt'h the idea of bettering the 
quality of the English, but lu most cases m reality detracting from it. 
With glaring ami highly Important exceptions lhe actual words of ''The 
Golden Precepts ’ nave not been changed, Hltliongli the sense and force 
frequently have bean. H. P. B.’s niot-iud.es have suffered severely. It may 
be stated most positively that, had tho Bezant version been printed first, 
the II P B. version would have been a vast improvement upon it. To 
point out all of the cases in which the revision has been a revicton back
wards would involve reproducing almost one half nf the book, and I must 
limit myself to a few examples only.

Beginning with the title page, the Desat t version nmlts the very 
Important words: “For The Dally Use Of laiioon (Disciples). That In 
what H P. 11. miamled it for and in fact there is no theosophical book. In 
which Iliis applies more aptly As it stands, the person casualty opening 
tlie llesant version is led to think it Simply a iratislallim of some old boule 
which he may well disregard it he wishes, in II. P. P.'s own preface of 
four pages no less than forty-six changes have been made, trifling, to 1«?. 
sure, hut with une or two exceptions not the least improvement In a lit
erary sense.

Coming to the text tisetr, 1 compare below n single page, and can 
assure the reader that this was selected Nt rniulmu iml Is In no sense an 
exception; it represents whnt can bo found on almost every page. The
figutes refer to the foot-notes, also i 

H P. B. Version, petpe
(“The Two Paths")

The One becomes the two, the 
Open and lhe scciet.i The first 
one leadeth to lhe goal, the secrmil 
to Selt-fnimolation

'The Open" and the "Secret 
Patii"—or tlie fine tniight tn the 
layman, Hie exoteric, mid the gen
erally Accepted, and I lie Other the 
Secret Path—the nature of which Is 
explained at Initiation

When to lhe Permanent is sacri
ficed the Mutable, the prize is 
thine the drop icturtirtlt »hence 
it came. The Open Path leads to 
the changeless change—Nirvana, 
the glorious slate nf Absoluteness, 
tlie Bliss, past human thought

ThilB the first Path is L,mFR.vnr«x.
But Path the second is—RknvnCi- 

atiox, ar.d tiierefurc called the 
'Tail) of Woe."

That fire cl Path lent)» the Arban 
lo mental woe mispealiatde; woe 
for the living Dentl.v amt helpless 
pity for the men of karmic eorrcrw; 
the fruit of Karma Sages dare not 
still.

“Men Ignorant of the Esoteric 
truths and Wisdom are called “the 
living Dead.”

eprodurod:
Bernitt rcnttmi. pupe.v fit, 

("The Two ruths”)
The one becumes the (wo. the 

open ami the secret,- The first 
one leadeth to lhe gual. the second 
to self-immolation,

'The upon Path is the one taught 
to the layman the exoteric and the 
generally accepted, while the secret 
path is ua<.- the nature of which is 
explained at initiation.

When to the permanent in sacri
ficed lhe mutable, the prize Is 
Ihitta* tiio drop rctiiruntli whence 
It came. The open Path Irnds in 
the r.lmngelexs cliungt—Nirvana, 
iho. gluttons state of nheelntencss, 
the bliss part human thought

Tims, the first Path is liberation
But Path the second is renunci

ation, and therefore called the 
Path of woe.

The secret Patil toads the Arban 
to mental woe nnspealtnlde; wOe 
fur tiie living dead,* ami helpless 
pity for the- men of karmic smrnw; 
the fruit of Karma Sages dare not 
still.

'Men Ignorant of the esoteric 
truths and wisdom are called lhe 
living dead.



Notice tlie loss of tnrce ill changing from 'Luma vrtox" to 'liberation/ 
front TUmi'iuii».;" to "renunciation," from "Path o( Woe" tn ' Path -uf 
n-oo," from "Absoluteness" to '‘absoluteness/’ from Blips'' to "bliss." 
Swell changes occur on every page and with like result. Further, A. B.’s 
> mingcs nrc not consistently made Above she uses both '•Path" ami 
■pit III," and stilt tlsewhcro in the hunk H P R writes the I wo 
synonymous wont* "Ijnmti” anti "¡lisciple.’’ while in lhe revision we tlml 
everywhere “Latino” nod "disciple.” Why not capitals in both cases, since 
the meaning is tile same?

Instances could be pointed mil by the hundred where Annie BeSanl’s 
alterations are nut only Inconsistent among themselves, or where they 
reverse Iter practice iu her own writings. hot—and this is almost invar! 
r.bly Hie case—where they take away trow lhe force of the original, giv
ing it a flatness not anticipated by Ji. P 0 Capitals, italics mill quotu- 
liou marks, liberally used by II P. B, give certain delicate shades of 
meaning which cannot be conveyed without them “IRmixi-i<riux" means 
something different from "renunciation " 1 "reimuime" smoking nt
movies, but I "fcp..xouxci;" the Bliss tntit "bliss”) of Nirvana tn order to 
help my fellow-man the better; any path through the woods that I only 
know is a "secret path,” but "The Secret Path" is that which is trodden by 
N'irmariaitayas. Mrs. Besant's changes can only be cumpiireil Io destroy
ing lhe color and fragrance of the rose while leaving jjs form intact.

ft would be waste of space to go further Into such changes, which atty 
duh nail hunt up for himself without turning over a leal If he will do so. 
In the spirit uf a student ns well as of a proof-render. he will ho cm»elured 
tb.it luliy nine-tenths nt them are sheer piece» of impertinent vandalism, 
made by a person whose sense of delicate dtsliiictinns. of good form and 
ami guild English, were far lielow those of fl. P T1 , foreigner though She 
was. If A. B. lias '.tot ventured io print "Revised by Annie Itesant" on 
the title page, it ma'.ters little, as it was issued from her publishing house 
¿nd her characteristic thumb prints can tie found on literally every page

The spelling of Sauskril and Tibetan words is a nuestiem for Sanskrit 
.■ml Tibetan scholars, blit when so eminent a Sanskrltist as I'. Max 
Mtlllor. tn say twilling uf iitlieiH. invariably writes “Upanishads" and lives 
Hie perfectly legitimate form "thu/' one might have expected Mrs Besant 
to allow 1J. P. B tu du lhe same, instead of changing them til "Up.iirl- 
slmtB” and “Anin." Rut tlmn she would have missed lhe «banco of show
ing how much more she knows than Max or H P. B.

Rut in a number of eases she has substituted entirely different 
-Sanskrit or Tibetan words, and different definitions. Witness the fol 
lowing:

Bi-jfiiit Vere Inn, pai/c tn)
Dhyana, whose go’.tnu gate once 

opened leads the Naljur' toward the 
realm of Sat eternal and as cease
less contemplation

ia sinless man. a saint. 
page kw.

0 Naljor, thou art safe, 
p-ri/c M2

Know. 0 S’aljor. u.uu ot the 
secret path.

ll P. B. Version, page 51.
Diit.ixa. whose gulden gate once 

opened leads the Narjid* toward tile 
realm of Sal eternal and Its cease
less contemplation.

*A Saint, an. Adept.
pafie CS.

O Narjnl, thou art sate 
pti;;c 7f.

Know, 0 Narjol. Ihiiu of the 
Secret rath.

In il. P B.’s '/7ir»t (ItoAvmp re Hud. ".Niirpd (T<b.) A Salm; 
n glorified Adept," while Naijor is not to be found.

U. P. B. Version. p«ÿc J 7.
"t'l’AimrAVA,* the choice is made, 

1 'hirst fur Wisdom. Now hast 
thou rent the veil before the 
secret Path and taught the greater 
Yana. . .

• Bestini Version, puj/e fi5.
■'AmrA»', a,• lhe choice is made, 

7 thirst for wisdom. Now hast
thou rent the veil before the
secret patii, and taught the greater
Yana. . . /’



lUr.MiliVAYA is ¡i opiriluni precep- 
tor, a Guru. Tlio Northern Oiulil- 
liists choose these generally among 
the NtuJoi, safnily men. learned In 
¡intriihhn-jnytniit and 
shuiiu nhndjhi, teachers of (lie 
Secret Wisdom

V'Hte 5|.
. . . They have lo be attuned

to the Upadhyaya's mind—
Tim! do the "Brothers ol the 

Shadow*1—the murderer« of their 
Souls, the dread Dndiliigpa clan.'

’The llhniix or the sect
of the "Red Capa," run regarded as 
the most versed In sorcery. . .

’Aeharya is a spiritual preceptor, 
a Gum. The Northern Buddhists 
choose these generally among the 
N al for. sain Uy men, Jearncil in 
Gotrabhu jnana and Jnuna darsh- 
nmi-shuddbl teachers of the secret 
wisdom.

fM^rt 7».
They have to be attuned 

to the Arbarya's mind-
Tbws do the brothers of the 

shadow—the murderers nf their 
Souls, the dread Il.id-Dugpii chm.>

’The Dliiins and Dugpas. and the 
various seels Ilf (tie "Red wins." are 
togardrd nr the most versed tn
sorccry. . . ,

Put/C 7d| Hirt« 7.
i, . Tl>e Bitiins and Dugpas, 

buweier, liuving appropriated the 
symbol, misiisc il für purnoacs of 
black nuigic. • Willi Ilm 
IRlfhis. I» Ulte Ihc «loublo iri- 
tillgle reversed, Ilm slgn tvf auirery.

Pttye 57, note 1.
’ . . . The fthOits or Bupj.u.s,

however, having appropriated the 
symbol, misuse it for purposes of 
Black Magic. . . , With file
/»»ppur. it is, like the doable tri 
angle reversed. I he sigil ol sorcery.

In H. P. B’s Th' tc<il tllnxuncu we lind' "Bliotis (Tib.'l. 
, . . (lie siniie ns Uuepns, Toil caps,' though I lie latter appella

tion usually applies only :u sorcerers.1' Also "llujtp.'is (Till.). Lit 'Red 
Caps,' a sect in Tibet.'1 From this it would appear Hint all three are the 
same, while the. Bcsant version makes all different

These changes, il may he urged, are mere trivialities, they ilu nut 
alter (he meaning of the text or fo<>t-nnies. Yet limy do in many tnsea. 
And why does "Annie Resanl," wlm uses caidinls In writing "Mattier»,’’ 
' Initiation." "Occult." ' Mystics." “ThcusoplilwiL" "Kitrnin." "Nirvana," 
■'Lanuti,'' Lords nt the It.vik Race," and tunny another, deny to H P. U 
tile light to Write "Absoluteness," "Bliss," “the Permanent," "Saint," 
"Disciple," "Brothers of the Shadow," and others?

There arc. however, certain changes in Hie text and foot-notes which 
cannot be justified on the [«lea of better English, ami which have been 
deliberately made with the intention of destroying or reversing the mean
ing, whirl, are known lo a lew students of t'h< Vnitc of ll<<' Sitrnv, 
and whirli can only be described as '‘crimes in Occultism." it is well lo 
know what these are. This will be pointed uni In Hie next Currie.

Why Not Rent Books?
Why buy theosophical and occult books al the present high prices 

when yon wish to read !bem bill once ami eun rent them for a traction 
of the cost from the (>. E. LmuAKi? All current theosophical and many 
other occult and astrological hooks for rent. Lists and lerims on applies 
lion The I llwnry, by special ngiecmeiti, will accept books of the above 
classes which you no longer need, at a fair valuation which can be used 
for a borrowing oi purchasing credit, No responsibility tor bonks sent 
without consulting us in advance.

Stillman, Prof. John .1/—Paracelsus; His Personality and Influence as 
Physician. Chemist and Reformer, $2.15.

A critical but sympathetic biography, by a chemist.
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THE PASSING OF PRISONER NUMBER 6-135
Very few things have given me so much pleasure during 

the past year as the recent pardoning of Jesse P. Webb, in
mate of the Oregon State Penitentiary—or Prisoner No. 6435, 
as he was better known outside. Webb was sentenced to be 
hanged about eleven years ago for a murder which he did not 
deny, but which ho claimed was committed in self-defense. 
After strong efforts in Ids behalf the sentence was commuted 
to imprisonment for life, and the governor finally consented 
to this on the very morning fixed for the hanging, the news 
reaching Weld) as he was being led to the scaffold. It is said 
that the governor finally yielded through the appeals of Webb’s 
little daughter.

Even with the prospect of life imprisonment before him, 
Webb at once set to work to make good. Besides making 
himself helpful in many ways to his fellow inmates, be took 
charge of the printing office, liciug a printer by trade, and 
became editor of the prison monthly. Lend .4 '¡louil. which 
many of our readers know. Under his editorship it became 
the best printed and best edited prison publication in Amer
ica, being filled with thoughtful articles on prison reform 
and allied topics, most of which were written by Webb him
self Although not previously interested in such matters he 
quickly familiarized himself with the wider problems in
volved, as weli as local and state conditions. Year in and year 
out he pegged away on his magazine and kept it going over a 
period during- which several other such publications start«!, 
rose into prominence and diet! from lack of support. About 
two years ago the increased cost oT maintenanup mid the fall 
ing off of subscriptions resulting from general conditions fol
lowing the war caused Webb to announce Lite suspension of 
the publication. lie only skipped one or two issues, however, 
I’he merits uf the publication caused his friends to rally to his 
support, and with this and renewed encouragement he started 
afresh. Owing to failing health, however, he gave up the 
editorship about two mouths ago. Already there had not been 
wanting signs that he no longer possessed fully his old energy



<iud lighting spirit, that he was becoming despondent and 
irritable and losing interest, as indicated by his yielding to 
fads and hobbies such as anti-vivisection having no direct 
relation to penal problems During his lighting years Webb 
was an enthusiastic proli iiitimiist and published many data 
bearing oil the relation between in km pern nee and crime, 
while it needs hardly to be said that he was a vigorous writer 
against capital punishment.

1! was through land ,4 Hand that I first came to know 
Webb, and in (act Io lake an interest it prisoners. Some
body quite Casually scut me a copy oT Laid A Hand, which 
attracted my interest ¡it once. Before this time Hie 0, E. 
LiliKAtrr League had been organized as a correspcnidence 
bureau in other subjects, but occasionally prisoners had writ
ten in I’m* correspondents, so that a section for prison corre
spondence had been started in a quite subordinate way. The 
impulse given by Lend .4 [land caused increased attention to 
be given in the CRITIC to prison questions, with the result that 
this feature of the currispundence bureau ultimately swamped 
and finally obliterntcd all others. Few people who raise objec
tions Io the CRI ric touching on other mailers realize that this 
was at the outset a very insignificant feature. Eight years 
ago not more than a few lines in each issue were devoted to 
the subject.

Webb’s style was entirely his own. He was frank and 
blunt, and tinconipromising in his attacks on the faults of the 
penal and judiciary systems, and so outspoken was lie in his 
Criticisms, and so impervious to Ihe temptation to curry favor 
with ofitciuls by making nice remarks about them, that 1 was 
in constant fear that he would finally hind in a basement room 
in. his institution. This however never happened, although 
through some misunderstanding he mice'got hitnself into trou
ble with a new ofiicial, and had his correspondence privilege 
suspended for a considerable period It is greatly to lhe 
credit, of the management of the pcnileiitiary and of the stale 
lUlhorilies that he was allowed so much latitude, which can 
in no way he attributed to pull, as Webb was not a man with 
many inlluential friends outside and never used his pen to 
further his personal interests.

(hie of Webb’s productions was a book on "The American 
Prison System,” which was not limited to this, however, but 
touched on defects nf lhe police and judiciary. It is one of 
the best books which have appeared on this subject, mid by 
far the best which has issued from a prison. It was printed 
and bound in the prison priidcry, Webb himself doing nuich 
of the work. The publication was evidently a success, for be
sides enhancing his reputation as a writer it enabled him, 
after deducting costs, to start afresh in the world with the 
nice sum of $2,000, so it is stated.



Webb had apparently given up hope of legaiiiing his iiee- 
dom, and this, and the death of his wife and daughter, left 
him few ties outside, and prison life undermined his health. 
1 he manner of his liberat ion is interest ing. He was summoned 
to the front office on the pretext of receiving a reprimand 
for certain alleged discrepancies in his account of funds col
lected from an entertainment. When he goL there he found 
the acting Governor in waiting with a paidc.ii and a nice 
speech, to which Webb, in his «astonishment, was unable to 
reply.

Webb left the prison at the agr of fifty-lhree with r. job 
assured to him, and his friends will all hope that with free
dom will come renewed health and greater opportunities. 
Lend A Hand was his adopted child : it was his dogged perse
verance which kept it going, and lhe new editor will have 
no easy task if he can fill his shoes successfully. Prison 
papers as a rule depend fox- success on the energy of one or 
two prisoners. Not a few rely large!}’ on reprinting material 
from other sources, as small prisons like that of Oregon do 
not as a rule suffer from a surfeit of intellectuals. Even if 
Ute manual labor of turning llicm out is done by unpaid labor 
the costs of production are not insignificant and are defrayed 
in Lhe main from subscriptions. It is to be hoped that the olJ 
friends of Lend A Hand will continue to support it and help 
it to continue to be what it has been in tile past., "America’s 
Leading Prison Magazine.”

The Webb case suggests a few thoughts worth consider
ing. The jury which sat in the Webb trial considered him 
guilty of deliberate murder. Whether he was or not b.n him
self only knows. But that is neither here nor there. Webb 
has shown that a murderer can make good. Why break the 
neck of such a man without giving him a chance to amend? 
llad not the tears of the little daughter moved the heart of 
the governor a life would have been destroyed which lias 
proved to be of great value not only to his fellow imitates but 
to the public also. Not long ago Oregon» which had since 
Webb's imprisonment abolished the death penalty, restorer! it, 
in a fit of frenzy over ceitain particularly atrocious murders. 
His example should teach it to reconsider once more and 
aholish this blot on its good name. Life imprisonment is <i 
terrible punishment, prnbnbly worse than hanging, lint it 
at least gives the victim a chance, for pardons. even if spar
ingly granted, which is right, can always be obtained if there 
is a sound reason, and the onu sound reason, npm l from errors 
of the court and proof of innocence. is the clear evidence that 
there is a permanent reform Once in my enthusiasm over 
some specially good axticle in Lend A Hand 1 wrote to Webb 
that he was just the right man in lhe right place and that it 
would be a shame to let him go. Doubtless my intended com-



plhlKilit Util ii'l’iUdully received, <uid I am glad that thù 
state pardon board did not share my views.

.Vufe /mild 1 IhtH'i in still being published al one titillar a year timi 
thv ;id(hi*.»s is Umili» lì, !h»\ 1. Salvili. Orvgi-ii.

Correspondents Needed By Prisoners
If ynii InaiII. * 1 a lilile tiiaiv lime which ytm would like in devote lu 

limiting .inn. one happier. h is suggested fimi yon uniterialti? tu »rife 
to one or lini of I be lirismiers who nifjily to us for ctirresoptwleiils. Senti 
in your ninni1 tn this olliee wiili ar. crmis I'm- registratimi lee in the (>. E. 
Llltlt.un l.i i>.i:t: anti subs: i iplimi Io the (litui. (oi Ilf cents if you are 
alremly a subscriber), anti give ns a little peisonul inIminalimi which 
will enable us Iti make a moie salisi ilei my .selci lion fur yuu. Persons 
under iwtmly years of ngo nel strepitìi im c..i cxpuntieiits.

II. 11. iKtiJt: ¡J.
( 'The Two I’ulh:;’ )

lie who hetomes Priitycltti- 
lituldliai makes his ubeisnnee but Io 
his Sri/. The Bodhisattva who bar. 
won (be battle, who bolds the prize 
williin his palm, yet. says hi his 
divine compassion:

“I'm others' suite this great re
ward I ) lehl”- uccmnplislies llm 
gl en I er Reunitcitit inn.

i/’/vtl r/r/.u Itmlillittx lire llmst: 
Bodhisattvas who strive after and 
often ieach the Dliarmakaya robe 
after a series lit lives. Caring 
nothing of the woes of mankind or 
to help it. but only for their own 
hli-fn, they enter Nirvana and — 
disappear from the sight and (Im 
lieailn or men, In Northern 
Buddhism a "Prntycka Bmtdhii" Is 
a synonym of spiritual Seiusi.m-ss

And till:;:
If I'. U. i’crvimi, pilyi; .14.

No longer can the perfect 
Buddhas, wiio don the Ifharmakaya 
glory, help man’s .salvation. Alas! 
shall S< i.vi.s be sacrificed lo Si lf; 
mankind, unto the weal of units''

hixl Cm Hi J
lifxiuit IVCAiml, perp- I. J

("lilt: Two Paths'*)
( ninilti'it

I The Bodhisattva who has 
won the bailie, who holds the prize 
within his palm, yet says in his 
divine cum ¡Kission:

"Eor others’ sake (his great re- 
wtird 1 yield”- acconipllshes lhe 
greater renuneiatiun

(foot-note wholly omitted )

Uexuiii I'cninn, p«im .»s.
. . . No longer can the perfect

Buddhas, who tb>n the iJliaruiakaya 
glory, belli nuui's salvntlon. Alas! 
shall selves be sacrificed to self; 
mankind, uulu the weal of units?

I lutii- often wondered why I heosophlsm. wlm claim tn be especially 
interested in brotherhood. me imi more willing to take up this work. 
Perhaps some of mil t tmosophieiil readers can tell us.

Newspaper ('lippings Wanted
Readers of the Ciimt are earnestly letiueslvd lo citi out ami send 

to us ai tides appeal lug in the new spa pore which arc of general iuleresl 
hi emimelion with prisons, prisoners ami . rimmolugy Ordinaly police, 
court uml eliminai nows is noi needed unless of specilli Slgtlllieilltee. 
Piemie nule mime ami dato of paper II yen semi the whole paper. Indi 
enle wlfnl ymi winli ms tn Thunks in mlvaiice!

Besanlizing II. P. B.’s “The Voice of The Silence’’—II



Here. l*y a sini|ili' ' liunge of capita s. Mis. Hesatil utterly destroys 
the lidcnlimi u( 11 P- It-'s writing, tor H. 1’ B. Invariably uses ’’SuK’ 
in desiguale the "liiglier sell.” and •‘Sell" to denote the "lower self ’ 
l.'li-lii’ly the iuiltorl ui this is that the 111 ; riuakayn. i>r Prulyeka Buddha, 
in .tcec.pliug Ntrvami, is sucnliciug Ins nobler self tu Ms lower self, <s 
nvkihg his t'wii gtuUlicúlluii ht tlic ex|wnse ul mankind—in short, is 
Mill: It Mrs lJ««F>niil. wlm I hi uiiglmul lie ret Irion lias used "seli" and 
•sel»os" to denote the lower sell, |,j changing It I*. B.'s teAt lias utterly 
iltstiuyeil the Intended Meaning one might alinnst think it a slip of the 
lien were it not for lhe Mel that it «filicides phi (rely with the sense of the 
tan tindsshms ahoyo noted it is a tlHeuse of the Fratyeka Buddha 
iijyilnst the charge oí spiritual selfishness.

Compare now Mrs. Besalll’S loot-note to page 416 at her so-railed 
Volume 111 of The ATi/n Itorhuic;

‘ |The i’lalyoka Buddlin stands on the level of the Buddha, hut HU 
t»or]t for lhe world has nothing to <lu with its teaching, and His alike has 
always been (surrounded with mystery, The preposterous view mat He, 
at sueli superhuman height nt power, wisdom and love could be selfish, 
is round in the exoteric books, though it is hard to see how it could have 
ai xpii. il. I*. B. rlmrged me to collect Hie mistake, as she hart, in a care
less moment. copied such n statement elsewhere.—A. D.]"

This remarkable ami truly Desanime paragraph carries several Impli
cations;

(t i. That H. I’. 1». wits deliberately passing off as a portion of the 
vflglmil text of The Ituuk rij /he y»ft < t ¡»/k, ami claiming to have
liansluted it thcrcfrnni. a clause which “she bad, in a careless moment, 
ernied elsewhere,” or else Unit she was deliberately forging iL

(2). That il mu. then, since lhe .ste lenient is "found in the exoteric 
books," but is not cr.ut.erig. lhe esoteric character of 'i'lic fwic uf lb? 
Alienee is impugned.

("). it reflects on the whole tenor of "the Two Fallis," as witness 
’Le following (H. F. B version. page 34; compare Besan! version, page 
£2);

Know, U begliiiier, thia Is th« Open Farit, lhe way to seltlsh bliss, 
dimmed by the Bodhisattvas of the "Secret Heart." the Buddhas of 
Compassion,

. . . To reach Nirvana’s bliss liut to renounce it. is the supreme, 
the liiial step—the highest on Ileuiiticinlinn's Path.

Know, 0 Disciple, tins is the Secret F.iYii, selected by tne Buddhas of 
Pitted ion, whu sacrificed (he Sia.r tu weaker Selves.

(41, H denies lhe definition of Pratyeka Buddha given in H. P. B.’s 
fhco.mpiiirol Glowmip. which Cohid liarilly have been written "tn a care- 
Iimh Aioiuelil," ami which reads, in pari:

•,l,riityeka Budiltia GS7;.). . . . The Pratyeka Buddha is a degree 
which belongs exclusively to lhe Yogacltarya scluxd, yet ¡I is only one 
uf high intellectual development with no true spirituality. It is the ileitd- 
letlcr of lhe Yoga laws, in which intellect and cmnpiehension play the 
grentisl part, added to the strict carrying out of the rilles of inner devel 
optncnl It Is one of the three paths to Nirvana, and the lowest, in which 
a Yogi—’without teacher and without saving others'—l<y the mere force 
of will and teclmica'. observances, attains to a kind of nominal Buddiia- 
sl> p Individually; doing no good lu anyone, but working selfishly for his 
<iwu salvutioi; ami himself alone. The Fmtyelias are respected outwardly 
bill are despised inwardly by those of keen spiritual appreciation. . ,

But Mrs. Besaut not only knows better than H. V. B.—she knows 
better tlian the Maha-Chohan llimselt. for in a letter from this exalted 
Master of Masters, printed in Letter ir fririu the lhir,teei uf the ll isdom 
(page 4) we read:

“It Is not the Individual determined purpose of attaining oneself 
Nirvana (the culmination of all knowledge and absolute wisdom)—which



Is otter oil only nu exulted anti gtorUms selfishness—but the *clf -aacrlflchig 
pursuit of the best menus to lend on the right path <mr neigiinetor. tn 
cause as many of our fcBow-crontures os wc possibly con to benefit by it, 
which constitutes tlio true Theosoplilst."

H I*- B.'s view Is supported In W, IM McGovern's recent took, ,tn 
hitrarfNCffo’t to UfohofHina Buddhism, officially recognised as authoritative 
by Its gaining for the author an honorary ardlnallon as u Buddlil»! priest 
He says (page 100; Compare also page JR):

"The Fiiilt/rlta Buddhti Btuyc. . , . lids stole la one of enlight
enment aa contrasted with the mere salvation or the Arhat, but enlight
enment for oneself alone, no attempt being made to Influence or assist 
mankind "

’’-----for oneself alone,"—tf Dial is not h definition of selfishness,
ivhat is It?

But what concerns us here Is. not wlm’her the Mahayana doctrine, 
It. P, B and titc Boot oj tha (intilun Piccrpts, ami the Maha-Chaltnn Him- 
self are rigid, or whether Annie Boss nt knows better than all nt them, 
hut rather why. without excuse, explanation or menfiun of any kind, she 
6 lion Id have suppressed the must pregnant paragraphs in the whole book, 
and passed it off as the work of H. 1’. B. and as 3 correct veisivn of The 
Voice of the Silence. It can be designated 1»y »0 milder term than a gross 
literary fraud. Why did she du it? Well, ask why it was that at the 
time this revision was marie she was under the Influence of the Brahmin 
I'haliravarll, and was co<j netting with the Brahmins with the idea of 
increasing her prestige In India. Aud remember that Brniimlntsni, with 
Its caste system, is the ne ptus ultra of tvHisbncss, tins development of 
Intellect without true spirituality, the essence r>t the "sense of separate
ness." No Brahmin would for a moment stand for such a statement as 
Is presented in "The Two Baths," Hence, away with Hi rather make out 
H. P. B to be a liar nr a dupe, tile Maha-ChOlUn an ignoramus.

Another “Strictly Private“’ E. S. Document
1 have received another of Mrs. Busaut's private E S. papers which 

13 prefaced as fallows'
I am most anxious that thia paper, for pledged members only of the 

Esoteric School, should he most carefully guarded Secretaries will need 
copies tor Groups, but they must not be printed; they may be duplicated 
by hand, typewriter or duplicating machine. Every copy sent out should 
he numbered, and when rend should be returned to the Secretary to be 
filed. No copy should be sent out It there is any reasonable lllteliliuud 
of Its going astray.

No member nut in the Occult or Mystic Sclinnls must make a copy 
of Hie paper or anything In It. except the verses from the Buddhist 
Scriptmes which are already In print.

O. H.
The document itself, which is entitled "The Vnisakk and Asacha 

Festivals," is entertaining, but too long to print. It describes certain 
festivals purported to be held In Tibet, at which Ibe Lord Maitreya 
officiates and Hie Lord Buddha appears III huge form In the heavens. 
It likewise describes meeting* tn the private garden of the Lord Maltreya, 
which may he attended tiy E s. nu mbers, who nix' invited tn meet Mis. 
Desont 1n their astral bodies and accompany her to the garden. Thera 
is no obvious reason fur the drcndtul secrecy impnsed, unices II be the 
fear of exciting ridicule and also, perhaps, to prevent the intrusion of 
the Jesuits and Black Magicians of Hie T. S. The opportunity of wit
nessing a gathering of E S. astral spooks with the 0. II., and hearing 
them solemnly chant "Hail, hall, the gang’s al! here," as they start off 
to visit the Lord, would surely be an Inducement for Interlopers. But 
what gets me Is that the O. Ji. and soul-mate Leadbeater, who are able 



tn iiiciinder around in their astral nighties and to go soaring away over 
the Himalayas, orc not able to find out which of the faithful are copying 
aiul giving out her secrete. It is in Itself lhe hest demonstration of the 
fraudulent fir illusory character of the whole business. A clairvoyant 
wlio Is able to peer into the inside of Hie atoms and spot turnips on Mars 
sboidd surely be able to detect so simple a mailer as the surreptitious 
t-o;i>in6 of a document.

At the Periscope
-V> O /coin the Difipoffcw. A loiter of Mr. T. H. .Martyn dated 

Sydney. September 13th anil printed in The HenWhyCr for December, 
page 121, says in part: ‘‘T))e T. S. Lodge, o' which I am President num
bers about six hundred menilwrs now that lliose who Lave obeyed Mrs 
RrMiiL’s order (Came. November 8lh> have Irft It; ami ( think I in»V 
claim that practically all of these happen to think much as I do These 
include most of the seventy who recently left Mrs. Bcsanta Esoteric 
School." The letter of Mr. Martyn was evoked by a rerrarg of Mr. 
Rogers in the July Mrsscnffcr (page 26), suggesting that Mr. Martyn was 
■‘not quite his normal self,” and that he is •‘groping 1n spiritual dark
ness." However that may lie, by far Il»e larger portion of the Sydney 
Jaxlge seems to bo affected in the same way. imi Mr Martyn may recall 
flic saying of Htixley that he would ‘prefer a hell of hunest men to a 
banvon of angelic sh.nus.“ Those of I lie latter sort have started a new 
lodge all by themselves, with C. W. IwadlK-ater as chief sham, together
V.';lli  others who have expressed lliemsvlves to (be effect that it is nOborfy'a 
business what an ‘‘expert" like Leadbeater teaches to boys. As Mr 
Rogers prints in the same Messenger a, leading article entitled “lie That 
Is Without Sin Among You," I am sure that he is not casting stones at 
Mr. Martyn—lie is just showing off his skill as a psycho-analyst Sooner 
■ t later, let ns piny, lhe “cloud" may he lifted from Mr. Martyn's eyes 
that he may see clearly how ft nimi can be a corrupter of boys ana a spir
it is I lender at (lie same time, liuw a representative or Christ through 
"iiposlollc succession“ can in practice obey the gods of Sodom an-l 
Gomorrah, and liow the names of the Masters can be brought forward 
as tolerating such things. Such matters belong to the “mysteries" of NeO- 
Thetisophy, into which Mr. Rogers seems to have been initiated.

Tlacuiy News. Mr, Ernest Wood is touring the United States 
In the interest of the Sixth Race. Judging from his article in the 
I’nncidmri i'/ieosoplual for September. 1922. iheie is very little chance for 
those who do not belong tn the Adyar T. S. to get entered tor this race. 
Even those F, S. who do not avail themselves of the aid afforded by 
trainers Besant anti Leadbeater will not L*e allowed to run. Prerequisite« 
tor entry: Endorsement by two sixth racers; payment of membership 
dues; limitless credulity; belief that “initiation'’ consists in being pot 
through a series of stunts, and a diet of beans, oatmeal porridge and 
Watson's nutmeat. Any other crankiness will he taken Into consider
ation as a recommendation. Moral—if you want your seed to inherit 
flic eoTtli, Join the Adyar T. K, lest you be left behind like the poor 
Hidtcntot. Mr Wood is not only a sixth root racer; lie Is also a sixth 
race ruotor.

Ouspens^y, I3. U—Terlium Organuni. a Key In tlie Enigmas of the World 
(L). J1.Ü0

New edition o: this famous book, important for Secret Doctrine 
students.

Blavatsky vs. Besant. Five cents will bring yon a file of Critics show
ing the corruption of II. P. B.’s Secret Doctrine and Voice of 
the Silence by Annie Besaut.



Some Important Books
From the O. E. Ltuii.utv. Books marked "(L)" will be loaned as well 

as so! 1,
,lhcood, Jf J.—A Suggestive. Inquiry into the Hermetic Mystery (L), $7 OOj 

With n Dissertation upon the more eclebMtcd of the Alchemical 
I’lillmmphrrx; living an Attempt liwnnls the llrr-overy nf thq 
Ancient Experiment nt Nat ure Iteinlnt ul' a I'uuimia elasald 

Dorrell, Sir tl’-ni. /■'—on the Threshold uf the Unseen (L). *315.
The best book on psychical research.

Brogdon, Chtmlc—The liftiulitnl Necessity (L), $2.60. New editionj 
Theosophy and Architecture.

Oracle (L), $1.50. Some revelations by automatic writing. 
Four Dimensional Vtstas (L), $2.15. On fourth dimension. 

Rlavntskif. II I*.—Quotation Book, paper, $o.<IO; cloth (L). JOW
Five Mesanges to the Amer.ir.an Conventions of the T S., ISttK 1K1I1, 

paper, $0.25. A highly Important publication
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge CL), $2.50.

H. P. B.'s answers tn questions mi 7'0 Kcrrrt Dnrtriiir.
The Voice of the Silence. U. I,. T reprint ol original. Cloth (L), 

$1.25; leather, $1.50.
('leather, Alive Leighton—11 P. Blavatsky; a Great Betrayal, paper (L), 

$0.50.
By one of her pupils ami close associates.

Ctti/iyt, hi. 1'. Hotnvi Letters from the Teacher (L), $2,00.
Key tn the Universe (L), $2.50
Realms of the Living Dead (L), $2.50.
The Message of Aquaria IL), $2.50.

Endcrsbij. Victor .1.—The Gateway out of Time and Space, paper (L), 
$0.50.

A widely read booklet on the Fourth Dimension, Einstein Theory, 
etc., In relation to Theosophy

Hinton, C. H.—The Fourth Dimension (L). $3 00
Manning, H. P.—The Fourth Dimension Simply Explained <L). $1.60. 

The two best books for nnn-mathemattciil students
Jgttgc. U ni. t).—Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25. Just reissued. 

The Ocean of Theosophy (L), $1.25 The best Inlrodnclitin lu The
osophy.

Hciilttcl, JftU—Rosicrucian Cosmo-Conception (L), $2.01).
The Message of the Stars (L). $2.50.
Simplified Scientific Astrology (L), $1.50.
The Web of Destiny <L). $2.00.
Mysteries of the Great Operas (L), $2.(>o
The Rnsicrucian Mysteries ILL $1.50.

Jennings, Hfirgrove—The Rosicrucians; their Rites and Mysteries (L), 
$4.50.

Klui X—Rosicrucian Fundamentals (L), $3.00.
Luzenby, Charles—The Servant, paper. $0 50.

Perhaps the must important book on the Theosophical Life which 
lias appeared in recent years Almost all who gel one copy 
come back lor more for their friends. Appeals equally to non- 
theosoplilsls.

Leadbeater Case. 10 cents will bring you n Me <>f Cttiftcs containing the 
more important aitllieiillc documents in tlm case of '’Decency 
r<. C. W. Leadbeater.”

If etui, G. It. S.—Pintis Sophia. $7.00. Reissue of this important hook. 
Quests, New and Old <L), $3.00 (out of print; a few left).

Ask for list of Mead's books.
Madia. B. P — Some observations on the Study of The Secret Doctrine, 

$0.25.
Important for those beginning the study of this work.
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AMERICAN JAILS
The scant attention which is given to the American jails 

as compared with the state prisons and reformatories is some
what surprising when one considers the greatly preponder
ating number of the former. Every state has its prison and 
reformatory, some of the larger states two or more, but the 
number of jails is legion. Count up the number of counties 
in all of the forty-eight states, if you have the patience to do 
so, and you will have a figure representing approximately the 
number of jails. Each county being to a certain extent 
autonomous, has its own jail just as it has its own court 
house. And as counties are of all sizes, speaking from the 
standpoint of population, so the jails are of nil sizes, from 
simple lock-ups accommodating perhaps a dozen men to the 
large institutions maintained by counties in which are such 
large cities as New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit.

The jail as most readers know is a place of detention in 
which are confined three classes of persons, those awaiting 
nr undergoing trial, or held on suspicion, but not yet sentenced, 
those who are serving short terms as provided by law, and 
those who are temporarily held pending transfer to some state 
institution. To these may be added persons under no charge 
who are held as witnesses.

The reason why jails receive so little general attention 
is the same as that which causes the county house to attract 
less interest than the state capitol. The one is the affair of 
the whole population of the stale, the other of the usually 
small community of the county. Every citizen is supposed to 
be interested in the affairs of his state, but the citizens of 
one county have little care for what is going on in the oilier 
counties; in general, and rightly, they leave their neighbors 
to attend to their own affairs. As a consequence the state 
prison is subjected to the criticism of the lx*st minds of the 
whole state, while the county jail gets attention, if at al), only 
from the small community to which it belongs. Abuses are 
therefore much more quickly remedied in the state prisons



than iu the jails, with lhe result that even in states where con
siderable progress has been made in improving slate institu
tions, the jails very generally show the most astonishing 
degree of backwardness in every respect. A contributing 
factor is the greater economy of cnmliictlng a larger insti
tution.

About three years ago a very illuminating report on the 
County jails of Pennsylvania was written by Albert II Vo taw, 
of the Pennsylvania I’rison Society (reviewed in the Critic, 
June 23, 1920), showing the deplorable conditions existing in 
most of lhesc institutions. Very jeeently a most interesting 
article appeared in the Af ¡untie Mimthl/i (Dccetidier, 19221 by 
Joseph F. Fishman, Federal Prison Inspector, which, while 
necessarily brief, Clivers a much wider territory and which is 
in many respects positively horrifying in its revelations. In 
the course of his duties Mr. Fishman has visited over 1,500 
jails in every state and territory, including Alaska and Porto 
Hico, many of them repeatedly, and is therefore probably the 
best informed person in the country on generul jail conditions.

The reason that the Federal government inspects state 
ami county owned penal tUKtibliions is this. While the Gov
ernment has three penitential les of its awn, for the accom 
moilation of Federal prisoners, such prhoners are frequently 
confined for Iongei or shorter periods in state and comity 
prisons. There is no Federal penitentiary for women; these 
have to be boarded out to the state prisons where they have 
to submit to whatever treatment is accorded to other inmates. 
Then, loo, it is not always practicpble to transport convicts 
at. once over large distances under guard to Leavenworth or 
Atlanta., and for this and other reasons they are lodged for a 
time in local institutions. Finally, theiv arc those persons 
who are awaiting or undergoing trial in Federal district 
courts, .nd who have to put up with whatever sort of penal 
hospitality the local jails afford, bad is it may be. While much 
complaint has been raised about the outrageous treatment 
of Federal prisoners in some jails, the Government is not 
wholly to blame The place where the court sits is determined 
by law, not by jail accommodations, and the Government has 
absolutely no control over the management of these institu
tions. The most it can do. when practicable, and this for the 
above reason is not always possible, is to decline to allow its 
prisoners to remain in such places. Tile inspector may make, 
complaints hut Cannot, enforce remedies, lie can, however, 
point out that an institution is improperly conducted and 
recommend the removal of the United States prisoners. It 
will be remembered that about two years ago there were many 
surprising revelations about the ill-treatment of prisoner's in 
the Maryland state penitentiary, which caused Mr. Fishman 
to recommend the transfer of all Federal prisoners confined



there, the outcome of which wax a somewhat radical reform 
in that then notorious institution.

It is possible to mention only a few choice examples cited 
by Mr, Fishman.

One might expect New York stale to lie tolerably pro
gressive in such matters, but the capital of the slate, or rather 
Albany County, supports two such institutions, Albany County 
Jail ami Albany County Penitentiary, which are really housed 
in one building and managed by one set of officials. The cells 
are without light, either natural or artificial and are eight 
feet, long, four feet wide and seven feet high. As two feet 
of the width are taken up by a hunk, the occupant has a space 
of only two by eight feet to move about in. The only toilet 
accommodation is a bucket which is not regularly emptied 
daily. In these dark and stinking boxes the prisoners me 
locked for 103 hours in the week, unable to see to read or 
engage in any occupation whatever. The remaining sixty- 
five hours are usually spent (there being work for only about 
one-hnlf the inmates) in a large room loafing, playing cards 
and telling stories of crimes. The stench throughout the 
entire building is nauseating, the place is overrun with ver
min. while in the “hospital” the sheets are black with dirt 
and other refuse of the occupants of the beds, presumably 
“internal” as well as “external.” No books or papers are pro
vided, except that the “hospital” patients have some agricul
tural reports and volumes of sermons. In this hell-hole Iwtlt 
men and women are confined for as much as one year. This 
is the treatment that the capital of New York is giving to its 
prisoners today!

In the count}’ jail at Wichita, Kansas, the cells arc tri
angular and arranged in a revolving cylinder, why, is not 
apparent. The excreta of the occupants are collected in a 
trough at the bottom of the cylinder, which is often not 
emptied for fully a week. The jail is supposed to ‘'accom
modate” twelve prisoners, but at one time thirty-one Federal 
prisoners were crowded into it. The floor is covered with poo's 
of water from the leaky roof, the place is scarcely heated m 
winter; the bedding is never washed, the blankets being so 
black from filth that the original color cannot »*e guessed; the 
floor is littered with putrefying garbage emitting a nause
ating stench; the place swarms with tats which run over 
the prisoners’ faces while they sleep, and while a bath-tub is 
provided, it is protected from injury by a crust of filth a 
quarter of an inch thick.

Missouri has about 115 county jails, almost all of which 
are unspeakably filthy and swarming with vermin, with leaky 
plumbing or no plumbing at all, and frightfully overcrowded. 
Of one of these jails Mr. Fishman says:

"Not long ago 1 visileti .1 Jail in one of the wealthiest rnnntics In 
the stale, where eighteen prisoners were occupying three cells: and near



Ihents, Lil a Ci.ibti ut the «at uh liitmue prisoner Wliu linii been
IhiU live iluy- lit the < ip.blec i> filinnnein, six were itoys under l tie ngn of 
(ighlrtit Blunk end while, -.lek .mil well, Uio prisoners awaiting trial 
were all crowded together. J ho cells welo mi d*rlt Hint I iituiiibied met 
(wo luiys lying vli the Hour. . . I'liilnr Bticli cnnilltinns these, 
jo): uiieiH had lived lor w I. with an air ^lucc of 67 cubic fell that 
should have liueil Gtlll."

The law of Indiana requires that insane persons who be
come charges of the state must fust De committed to the 
county jails, until the necessary legal steps can be taken for 
commitment to a hospital and until room can be found for 
them m such. Into such jails these unfortunate people are 
dumped along with common criminals of every type, and kepi 
there fur months, often for as much us two years, without 
the slightest care, or even provision for thoir restraint if 
they become violent. Puling tan years there have been 
9,350 insane persons thus confined in the county jails of 
Indiana.

It would lead us too far to follow Mr. Fishman’s discus
sion of the causes and the remedies fur the present widely 
prevalent jail conditions, the lack of segregation of the still 
imconvietcd from the proven habitual criminals, the throwing 
of young buys and girls together with criminals of years' 
standing, the bringing into close personal contact of the 
heahhy with those affected with venereal and other infectious 
diseases, the lack of the most rudimentary sanitation, the 
absence of employment or healthful recreation. One reason 
is indifference on the part of the public; another is the com
mon “I've system” according to which the jailer is allowed so 
much pm prisoner for maintenance, and is permitted to divert 
to his own pocket all he can save from it. Doubtless another 
reason is the kick of state supervision and the usual indiffer
ence of s nail communities to all that dues not directly affect 
their own comfort.

Certain it is tliaL these conditions are not a matter con
cerning the individual counties alone. The jail is a primary 
school of crime, to say nothing of being a breeding place of 
disease. These people when liberated do not remain at home 
to alllict their own counties only. They overrun the whole 
state, anu migrate to other states. Jail conditions are there
fore in the strongest sense of the word matters of state and 
national concern, The United States Department of Justice, 
for its own purposes, has been collecting such information for 
years. It owes it to the nation that the essential parts of the 
reports of iLs inspectors, notably Mr. Fishman, should be pub
lished in an official document and widely distributed. The 
Federal Government has no authority to correct these abuses 
by direct action, lint surely a report on the county jail post is 
just as much an affair for the public as the widely dissemi
nated reports on hog cholera, boll weevil and hookworm 
disease.



The Truth About Christ—and Leadbeatei
Tlia Truth About Christ and the Atonement. By F. AUlLot II iliiA 

!»9 pages, 14 K Duiion and Company, 192X
l>r. Willis has miquesliouably written a very interesting book, one 

full of noble thoughts. Al the same t.me l»e adds his r.ame to those 
f.C hundreds of other good men who have given us lhe "iruili" about 
Christ, ood who often present the most diimeh ically opposite and con- 
tradielury tiews imaginable.

1 do nut pretend to decide betw een-them. 1 know little of the mat
ter. bling qnite satisfied with the guspel presentation as a guide fur life, 
irrespective of whether the chief character was an historical personage 
or piiL In fact, 1 think 1 know as little of the facts as does Ur Willis, 
win» frankly tells its that Ills information is based largely upon the asser
tion» of Hint notorious acv-porvert, corrupter uf youth and self-acclaimed 
eltiirvoyiuil, Charles Webster Leadbeater. Of this personage Dr. Willi* 
tells us:

“Mr. Charles W. Leadbeater, who la probably the greatest investi
gator uf lhe hidden side of things at present living out amung his fellow
men . .” (page 60)

"The mysteries mentioned. let me add, were just the esoteric knowl
edge now being so lavishly given to the world at large by the trained 
It.■■estimators of the Theosophical Society, notably Mrs. Annie Besant. 
the iTosideut of the Society, mid Mr Charles W, Leadbeater, her gicat 
colleague mid felluw-lmtinlc In the august Brotherhood of the Wlillo 
Lodge" (page 23).

In order to give some idea of the dependence which js to be placed 
upun tin- clairvoyant Leadbeater it will suitice to place in parallel what 
tins tnmi says be believes, when lit church uUiciatir.g as "bishop" in the 
celebration of Hie Mass, and what lie says outside, which he professes to 
he nt part al least the product of his clairvoyant lucubrations.

i'lUHi lhe "Credo" III the Liturgy 
af the /loll/ Mass, as cclebi alert by 
"liishop" C. II’. Lcaifbcuter, of the 
Liberal Catholic Church lOfficial 
Liturgy, pnycjs 227-2£b.)

We believe in one Gon, the 
FaThlk Almighty. Maker of heaven 
mid eartli and of all things visible 
mid Invisible.

And in one Loan, Jtsus Cubist. 
the alone-born Son cf Goo . , . 
Who for ns men and for our salva
tion came down from heaven, and 
was Incarnate of the Hoi.r Ghost 
and' the Virgin Mary, and was made 
Man. And was crucified also for us, 
u.nler Pontius Pilate He suffered, 
and was buried. And the third day 
He rose again according to the 
Scriptures, and ascended into 
heaven, 'and sittelh on the right 
hand of the Fatiieb. And He shall 
come again with glory to judge 
both the quick and the dead. . . .

C. W, Leadbeater, in The Inner 
Life, Vol. 1, page 119.

The disciple Jesus, -whose body 
was taken by the Christ.

fiw "The Faith of Our Fathers," 
by C. IV. Leadbeater, Adyar Built* 
tin. August ¡910. page Sid.

ft has been conclusively proved 
that none of its books (the Old Tes
tament—Ed.) were‘really written 
by the authors to whom they are 
attributed; and indeed, the same 
may be said of most of the books 
of the New Testament also. No one 
who bas deeply studied these books 
can successfully maintain tbelr his
toricity; and those who understand 
comparative mythology will read
ily see that we hare in the Four 
Gospels, not the story of a life, but 
an aliegory, a Mystery Drama of a 
type net uncommon in antiquity

0. If. Leadbeater in The Inner 
Life, Vol. 1, page 119.

The truth is that the four gospels 
at any rate were never intended to 
be taken as in any sense historical-



From “Bishop" Lcadbeatcr's 
"Credo." See ubove.

Under Pontius Pilate He Buffered.

“Bithop" C, )V, T.cadbcatcr hi 
church. (Official LitHrpy, pupa 
102.)

WE thank Thee, Ixmn, for the 
teaching mid example ot Thy holy 
Apostles, and we pt ay that those to 
whom their wondrous power L>as 
descended may ever be filled with 
Thy wisdom and Thy love, that un
der their firm gtifdnnce Thy holy 
Church may

(Note.
1917.)

They are ull founded upon a much 
shorter document written lu 
Hebrew Sy a monk named Matt* 
haoue, who lived ip a monastery In 
a desert to the souLh of Palestine. 
He seems to have conceived llie 
idea of casting soma of the great 
facts of initiation Into a narrative 
form and mingling with It some 
points out of the life of the real 
Jesus who was bom 106 B. CT, 
and some from the life ot another 
quite obscure fanatical preacher, 
who had been condemned to death 
anti executed Irt Jerusalem about 
30 A. D.

From The Century Dictionary.
Pontius Pilate, a Roman procu

rator of Judea, Idumea and Sa
maria, 26-36 A. D. He tried and 
condemned Christ.

U. IV. l-caiibcutci in The Inner 
Life, Vol. 1, pope ItB.

When *<■ mamine clnirvnyantly 
the Life ot Hie founder of Chris
tianity fur example, we can fitui ito 
trace of the alleged twelve apostles; 
It would seem that as men they 
never existed, but that they were 
Introduced into the story for some 
reason—possibly tn typify the 
twelve signs of the zodiac.

References to The Inner Life are to the Krotonn edition.

From the above we learu that "Blslmp" Leadbeater believes. (J), 
that the real Jesus was born 105 B. C.i (2). that tlie Christ, properly 
speaking, took possession of his body at a certain time; (3), that this 
body was crucified under Pontius Pilaie, an historical character who 
officiated In Judea 26-36 A. D., which would have made Christ about 13u 
years old at the time,' (4). that he thanks the Lord for the teaching and 
example of the Imly Apos i Its and prays that they may still continue to 
guide the Church: (6), but that he thinks that the holy Apostles never 
existed 3nd perhaps merely typify the signa of tire zodiac—a Church 
firmly guided by the signs of the zodiac, acfi, was!—; (6). that he 
(C. W. L.) believes that "He was buried and the third day rose He again 
according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven.” etc. (7), finally 
that lie believes these Scriptures to be a myth and an allegory, a "Mystery 
Drama.”

I have not the least desire to express an opinion as to which of 
these statements are true, bill they cannot all be true. Pontius Dilate Is 
an historical character, the date of his rule is u matter ut record; he 
could not have sentenced a man born 105 D. C. And if any one professes 
to accept both. If he solemnly declares his belief in the statements of the 
creed, be cannot at the same time believe the gospels to be a myth and 
"in no sense historical," without being either a lunatic or a charlatan. 
The evidence is cumulative in the present instance in favor of the latter 
alternative.

The church in which Mr. Leadbeater Is a "bishop” believes In seven 
holy sacraments, one of which Is matrimony. What does he say else
where of matrimony? In a letter to Annie Besant, dated September



HU'. 11*06 (see Veritas. Mu. Bmuiil unit thv ikijunc C'nf, page xxv, >r> 
wtiirb case it was part of the evidence) lie writes, speaking of Hie 
Military sexual vice which he had confessed teaching to bis youthful 
pupils:

••|lolh matrlruony and prostitution must obviously be worse, because 
bi each vase they Involve action upon another person."

From which we are led to believe thaL this "initlnte In tbe august. 
Brotherhood ni the White Lodge," as Dr. AV Illis designates him. regards 
a perverted sov habit as still holier than mairimtniy I

Whatever may Ire thought ot the merits ot Dr. Willis's views, ana 
they are interesting. It is Io be regretted that he has to base them on 
the pttri«irtc(i clairvoyaiiec of Mr. Lca,n»cnter. on no better grounds, appar
ently. titan that the lalter is a mighty gonial fellow, and it Is even more 
to iw regretted that so eminent a firm of publishers aliould unwit'ingiy be 
ttiado a party to nulling such a pre-eminently disreputable peisvn as 
l.raiibfuler over on tut unsuspecting public For the bonk Is quite at 
much an cndorseiiieni of i'nther X.eadbeaier as ot Christ. They troth 
get Dr, Willis's Gloiiti in ereclsis, with the odds in favor of Lend beater. 
We may not know ranch about the real Christ, bill we know a heap nbcut 
lite real Lcadbeatri, and no bonk endorsing liim, tto lustier what its 
merits otherwise, should be allowed to ¿st into the hands uf decent people

Fvitekunzian Devil-Chasing
J wholly agree Willi Die prefatory remarks ot the writer nf the article 

In Ute August ThctitotihM, "Evidence of a Sustained Conspiracy Against 
ihe 1 heusophical Society," that "in studying a problem like this, ccin- 
mtm sense io especially needed. We must not lose ourselves in fantastic 
theories. Stubborn facts are lhe best guide.”

If Mr. KlthZ had stopped just there and appended his signature 
there would be no cause for criticism. But In what foilon-s he shows the 
most astonishing disregard of these prerequisites. lie gn-’s on to develop 
a lheory of "cycles,” according to which the Theosophical Sucielv Is sub- 
Jelled every oeveu years to a conceited attack by ths “Dark Furses." 
Not ouiy till«, lie specifics the ways in which these '■Dark Foiccs" are 
acting and indicates by implication those persons ihroug.i whom they act

All that Mr. Kunz really proves, it proof it may be called. Is that at 
certain regular intervals there is a disturbance of one lurid or another ;n 
the Theosophical Society. That we may admit as a "stubborn fact." al- 
tlicugli a scheme of epicycles is needed to account for uie almost eu:t- 
tinuons unrest. But then he assumes, without the shadow uf evidence 
ns Tar as bls article goes, that these disturbances are lnsr.lRare<l hy 
' Dark Forces,'' mallciuuu invisible eotitlea. Somebody has told him this 
apu lie repeats It like a parrot. Perhaps it is true, but Mr. Kunz gives 
no reason for thinking so and says that it is "undebatable.''

Evon conceding the truth of this notion which, nurtured by Mrs. 
Besant for her own purposes, has spread through the T. S. like the old- 
time witch mama, there is not one word in his whole paper which 
logically fixes Hie opprobrium upon one side in the controversy rather 
than the other His "stubborn facts" work equally well the other way 
Fur aught he shows to the contrary with bls cyclic theory the agents 
of the Dark Forces arc not Mr. AVndla. Mr Martyn, the Loyalty Langue 
the Ciiiirc, and many others. but his own beloved Annie Besant and C.
W. Lendbealer. nml even Mr Kunz himself. I have tried out his theory 
on this assumption and it works iwaurtully, explaining many things 
He has given some reason for thinking that the Powers ot Darkness, 
frustrated in their attempt to utilize the Couluntbs (or the destruction of 
the work of H. P. B. have selected subtler instruments in Annie Besant 
und C. AV. Leadbeatcr. This Is amply' confirmed by his own sneering 
remarks about the Back to Blavatsky Movement, as well as those of bls



chief on th* same subject. The ravings of Mrs. Besant. against every ona 
who ventures Io express n preference for the teachings of Blavatsky to 
her own distinctly places her In the same category with the Coulombs, 
whatever the determining influence may be.

When Mr. Kunz asserts that "it wan H. P. B. herself who conferred 
upon Mrs Besant whatever right she herself had to speak to us In the 
name of the Hierarchy, us far as I ho work of the Society is concerned," 
ho slating something for which not the slightest evidence exists, other 
than the claim of Annie Besant herself who. when challenged to produce 
it, can only reply by calling her interrogators bad names. Here too Mr. 
Kunz is simply playing the parrot.

I don’t want to be unpleasantly personal towards my friend Mr, 
Kuns I think he succeeds admirably as a writer or poems in praise of 
Mrs. Btsaht. But Ito seems bent on dropping the role of a good then 
aophlcal ilonteo for Hint of u had logician ami worse tiavil-cliaaer

Some Important Publications
From the O E. LinaARv. Books marked "(E)" will be loaned as 

well as sold.
CouA Ewiffd—Self Mastery Through Autosuggestion, paper, $1.00; lea, 

»1.75.
Brook». (!. Hurry— Practice of AntosuggeBlIon by the Method c.f 

Emile Cloué, $1 35.
Bnltey, titre 4.—Initiation, Human and Solar (I.), »3.50.

Consciousness of the Atom (L). $2.00- 
Letters on Occult Meditation (L). $4.00 

Bhnviltky, H, 1’.—,-A Modern 1'ansrion, $2,50. 
Nutsda Sutra; an Inquiry into Love, paper. $0.25; cloth (L), $0.50.

Translation from the Sanskrit of a famous cJaMsic oil Bhakti 
Yoga, attributed to Naradu, by E. 7'. Htnitty, with commentary, 

C'lfnfhrr, zllffe Letplihm—H. P. Blavatsky. Her Life and Work for Hn- 
rnnnlty (L). boards. $100.

H. P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal (L>, paper, $0.50,
By a cluse associate of II P. B. and member of hei "Inner 

Group" of twelve students. The latter deals with the vagaries 
of “Neo-Theosophy” In comparison with the original teachings. 

St. John of the Cross—The Dark Night of the Soul (L), $1.65.
The most read mystical book on our lists.

The Tarot—Papns, The Tarot of the Bohemians (L), $2.50.
Botte, .1. K,—Pictorial Key to the Tarot (L), $1 50, Contains full 

page pictures of the 78 Tarot cards, and tost or I hr "Key.”
Set of 78 Tarof Cards, drawn by Pamela C. Smith, with "Key,” Ip 

a box, $3.00.
Dawn, the organ ot the Australian T. S. Loyalty League. Owing to the 

rising rate of exchange, Hie snbscrlpiion will he $125,
Arhat or Sex Pervert? 10 cents will bring you a file of Hie Carrtc con

taining the more important authentic documents hi Die Lead- 
beater Case, including Hie ‘'Arhat's" own admissions.

/ffu.oslomf, H'.—Tlie Physics of the Secret rioctrlne (L). $1.80.
J.citAuiuh. J £>.—Hesatii. ur Blavatsky?, paper, $0 35.

A series of parallel limitation*, arranged by nn F. T. S. 
f.’oflitis, Jfubel—When ilia Suu Moves Northward <L). Thia Important 

book is inprinling and we hope scam to he aldo to supply It. 
Sinnelt, .1. /•—The Early Days of Theosophy tn Europe (1.), »1.25 Just 

published.
Caodetter, Jahn—The Path of Eternal Wisdom; a Mystical Commentary 

on the Way of the Cross (1.), $1.25.
Dor, Blinr/otoii—Mrs. Besant and the Central Hindu College, $0.10.

Surmising revelations by the former Secretary of the Indian 
Section, T. S.
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CAN TIIE COUNTY JAIL BE REFORMED?
Every farmer has his hog pen and his stable which, 

according to the accepted plan, he conducts according to his 
means, his intelligence, his regard for the occupants and his 
recognition of the faet I hat policy as well as mercy should 
inspire some consideration. Tn old times, not so very old 
either, no regard was paid to the health of cattle, until finally 
it became recognized that it is a matter of public concern that 
diseased cattle shall not he sold for food, and that diseased 
milk shall not be brought into the market. The- farmer would 
not have acted of his own accord. The shite, or in some cases 
the municipality, had to step in with a prohibition and even 
with a system of compulsory inspection. The farmer had 
to be told that while he himself might, be allowed to eat or 
drink dangerous products, he could not with impunity pass 
them off on his customers.

We have, then, come to a measure of common-sense in 
this regard. But the case of the county jail is quite analogous 
to that of the stable. At the present time the almost invari
able rule is to let the counties do just what they please with 
their prisoners. They can without restraint keep them under 
conditions which fairly rival a common hog pen—no exagger
ation whatever}—they can ruin their health and whatever 
remnant of morals they have left by throwing all classes of 
criminals and suspected criminals together, the boys with the 
old offenders, lhe healthy with the diseased, and they can turn 
the product out to prev on lhe public. If the county were the 
sole consumer of its criminal product, as the small farmer is of 
the milk or the hogs he produces, one might say that it is 
entirely its own affair, that it is getting just what it deserves 
Rut when it sends its physically and morally diseased products 
out to its neighbors, just as a farmer might sell tuberculous 
milk or trichinous pork in the market, then it is very emphat
ically a matter of public concern to stop it, by persuasion if 
possible, otherwise by force of law. Man is a migratory’ 
animal, especially the type usually’ finding its way into the



Chief on the same subject. The ravings nf Mrs. Besant against every one 
who ventures to express a preference fur the Leachings of Blavatsky to 
her own 'JIsllnctly pitices tier in the same category with the Coulombs, 
whatever the determining Influence may be.

When Mr. Kunz asserts that “It w«s H. P B. herself wIid conferred 
upon Mrs. Besnnt Whatever right she tierself had to speak to ua tn the 
name of the Hierarchy, us far hb Die work of the Society Is concerned." 
he stating something tor which not the slightest evidence exists, other 
than the claim of Annie Besant herself who, when challenged to produce 
It. can only reply by calling her interrogators bad names. Here too Mr. 
Kunz is simply playing the parrot.

i don’t want to be unpleasantly personal towards my friend Mr. 
Kunz t tliInk he succeeds admirably as a writer nf poems In praise of 
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CAN THE COUNTY JAIL BE REFORMER?
Every farmer has his hog pen and his stable which, 

according to the accepted plan, he conducts according to his 
means, his intelligence, his regard for the occupants and his 
recognition of the fact (hat policy as well as mercy should 
inspire some consideration. In old times, not so very old 
either, no regard was paid to the health of cattie, until finally 
it became recognized Uial it is a matter of public concern that 
diseased cattle shall not lie sold for food, and that diseased 
milk shall not-he brought into the market. The farmer would 
not have acted of his own accord. The state, or in some cases 
the municipality, had to step in with a prohibition and even 
with a system of compulsory inspection. The farmer had 
to be told that while he himself might be allowed to ent or 
drink dangerous products, he could not with impunity pass 
them off on his customers.

We have, then, come to a measure of common-sense in 
this regard. But the case of the county jail is quite analogous 
to that of the stable. At the present time the almost invari
able rule is to let the comities do just what they please with 
their prisoners. They can without restraint keep them under 
conditions which fairly rival a common hog pen—no exagger 
ation whatever;—they can ruin their health and whatever 
remnant of morals they have left by throwing all classes of 
criminals and suspected criminals together, the hoys with the 
old offenders, the healthy with rhe diseased, and they can turn 
the product out to prey on the public. If the county were the 
sole consumer of its criminal product, as the small farmer is of 
the milk or the hogs he produces, one might say that it is 
entirely its own affair, that it is getting just what it deserves. 
Btlt when it sends its physically and morally diseased products 
out to its neighbors, just as a farmer might sell tul*erculous 
milk or trichi nous pork in the market, then it is very emphat
ically a matter of public concern to stop it, by persuasion if 
possible, otherwise by force of law. Man is a migratory 
animal, especially the type usually finding its way into the



jails. lie does not stay at home to tormenL those who have 
helped to ruin him lie wanders aWaJ to the netglibm mg 
counties, to say nothing of nearby m distant slates. It is 
therefore just as much a matter of state concern that a 
county shall not be a source of infection in Ibis regard us that 
it shall not poison people with bad loud. It is no more an in
fraction of local rights to say: “You shall not semi us Lad 
men.*’ than to say: "You shall not send Lad food into our 
murkcis.”

To think that moral suasion will be effective is as hope
less as to expect that humanitarian talk can cause the far
mer oi' dairyman to have clean stnldfs; yes, more so, for 
while the latter is a matter involving pecuniary considerations, 
the better product inevitably commanding a higher price, no 
such consideration applies in the case of the .tail. When a man 
is discharged from the jail or workhouse it is quite common 
to tell him: “Leave town at once. Go anywhere you please; 
plague other people, but don't hang around here to plague us. 
We dmt’t want you.”

Glemiy, then, until reach some sort of millenium it 
will be too much to expect that the individual counties, with 
here or there an exception, will of then own accord constitute 
themselves moral hospitals or sojourning places for the unde
sirables. It will be a long time before any of them will say: 
“Dear hobo, stay with us. We don't want you to annoy mil 
good neighbors in other parts ul the slate." The only remedy 
would seem to be some system of ¡date regulation, and this 
has often been suggested. Such a system could lake n vnriety 
of forms. The jail cannot be wholly alioli.shed. There are 
those who are confined for very short periods, so short that it 
would be impracticable to transport them for long distances. 
There are those who are awaiting a hearing or undergoing 
trial, who must of necessity he held in the immediate vicinity 
of the court. For such the jail is indispensable. But there are 
those, to whom Ibis does not apply, those who have been sen
tenced to somewhat longer periods. Probably the best sug
gestion with regard tn these is their concentration is relatively 
few institutions, which, being larger, can be conducted more 
efficiently than the small jails which hold but a few, and are 
sometimes full, sometimes empty, 1 Understand that a plan 
of this kind is under consideration in Massachusetts. A few 
of the larger prisons of the stale would be used and under an 
efficient plan of cbmshkaUun those falling in different classes 
would Le segregated in different institutions One prison 
would be used for old-time offenders, another for young ones, 
still another would he developed into a smt of hospital for the 
diseased or mentally infirm. In each of these appropriate sys
tems of labor and of education or medical treatment would be 
adopted. In short, it is proposed to specialize in the matter 
of jails.



While this would not do «way with the small jails entirely, 
for the reason stated, these could he placed under the inspec
tion of state authorities, especially the health department, 
with suitable power to enforce proper conditions. I do not 
pretend to offer suggestions as to how this ran Im? done, and 
how enforced. The retention of the local jail seems to be an 
unavoidable necessity. But that it can lye done is indicated hv 
the fact that it is being done elsewhere. In this connection I 
may quote from a letter of J. S. Gibbons, Chairman of the 
Prison Board of Ireland, printed in Air. Votaw's brochure on 
the county jails of Pennsylvania. Mr. Gibbons says:

"ill the United Simes. you loso sight of the rocl that your splendid 
K"lm malmles deal with merely a drop III lhe Iniekrt cmiiparril well lhe 
county mid city jails to which thousands of your ptisouers go and where 
tn any are manufactured. ... In JH87 every prison uiul jail in Ire
land was put under central admuiislraf ivc authority am) lhe expenses 
paid out of the imperial funds. We etused half tluj prisons. . . . 1
have to give every person, whether tried ur untried, a separate room *«> 
sleep in, and I would Jose my jub if I put I wo prisoners in a cell. . . 
I mu obliged by law hi give every prisoner Iwu huurs’ exercise in the 
open air every day. . . . And I am obliged by law tn make every Con
victed primmer wink even ir lie Is »•>dcn<*cd only for two days, and to 
■Iter every untried prisoner work, tn lluse days uf rapid eumtnunica 
llmi, there is tut need ot' prisons in the center nt a cily. .

Some Questions Answered
<j. Am 1 at liberty tn send prisoner« any trailing mailer, a Itox of 

candy, cigarettes, etc.?
A. '¡’lie iitles in tllffereul prisons differ greatly and me tOlpdatdly 

changing. We find it dillit tllL In keep informed, and abvhmsly the I «»I 
plan Is fur you to malm Inquiry <il lhe prisoners yourself. Smnc prisons 
Hie very liberal in this respect; others nut so. In the latter case lhe 
piidiiliiltah is usually hileuded In preiepi iho smuggling In hl drugs 
and tdlmv conlrulrand. We do not Ihiidt there arc many prisoners wlm 
would fail In answer such inquiries promptly and fully

Q. What dues “D. E." slsitld lor?
A. JI would take n long time to fell the story. hat ue will send you 

mi request a printed circular explaining it which, while giving the bis 
lory el llw inHialx. will show ymi that in reality they flu nol at present 
slum! for iinything they ate ail historic survival like lhe hitumis <iu 
ytiur eunl sleeve, the sfh.nl letters in many of our written words, and lhe 
curl on lhe. rear etui of a pig.

Will You Help Us?
Members are earnestly requested In remember Ihnl mil work is 

ricil on al considerable cxpeitse for I'tfico rent, clock hire, office supplier 
nid publication of the Citinv. |l<lali\il> lew meniben» .<«• c.mitl ¡billing 

anything whatever tuwiinls meeting these expenses, aud II is felt tluit 
most do not realize the dillle.itliles we lime U> cunieml with In (In's ro
sy tec I. Consequently wr are always in •¡ills ally.

If you arc not already c.onl rilmting, ymi ere invi(< d m give whnl you 
can, preferably in ihc Inriil uf a monthly pledge, bill ntbrrwise in any 
form yon prefer. Po not think that we despise small donations; we are 
glad Io get anything. Remember llml we have lu depend entirely on 
the kindness uf our iiidiivdmil members If more convenient, remittances 
may be made in United Stalest postage stamps, or personal cheeks.



l’litsl versus
"hi-v//*./. ( II . J.I'lhfhi'>fb'lb

vii<'bntlinil Vim, m//m (IMitrhil tit 
ill i/ii. fittili' -'-'.S/ '

Wlin I'ki ns lumi albi tur our Mil 
valimi rinue down from imaiiu ami 
was Im.ariiair of Ihu lim i limisi 
anil Iho Virgin Mary, ;uui was 
made man. Ami wbs vnivilLetl iiiso 
for us. under I’mdius I’ilaie lie 
Suffered alni was buried

( laii voyant
c u <it< ) ¡it 'flu- tlhris-

liail Creed. Miami/ h imi'i/ n/t/mii, 
III..’II. ¡mil. fit:

"Wax <•• -iiilit-il, firm) nnd Imrieii.’ 
¡kin- imam wr arci lace lo tne<- with 
.ill almost illil'ersiil liiimiililmslaml 
lug whose. prop«»)(¡mis lime been 
lolosra) ami its results musi dis
astrous Tin astonishing evolution 
ol a iiirtcelly reasonable allegory 
into an absolutely impossible bi- 
ngrtipliy has limi a very Mid uiilu- 
cm'i: upi-u Ihv enlire Christina 
Cliiin.li ami inion the luitli which 
It lot:« tanghi auil Ilia enormous 
illumini ni tlci’olhjiuil sympathy 
which has been poured forili 
ninnigli the centuries in i-miuectliin 
with a story of physical suffering 
I hat's wholly imaginary is perhaps 
Illi* most •.■xtraoidinary anil Itmieul 
able waste (if psychic energy In III«' 
iiistm'y o| the world.

One wonders wiml hi.. »ungrtmalhm would llilul» tlltl the. "Rlsliop'' 
follow u|> his I’elilni of the « reed with 1111.* above words iroui hts Imolt 
It would aiuuuiil pi'i'visely tu this: •'Brethren, I ulu now asking you to 
believe that wlmL 1 liavn just said and you have repeated lifter me is 
false, I am giving you a practical demmisiration that 1 one an mi- 
siTtiiiiilmm liar whenever it suits my purposes, and llutl the adiuulion 
which you ami your friends loud upon me is 'Ihe most extraordinary amt 
l.'itnelditble wash* ill psychic. energy' in tin- history of the Theosophical 
Social j."

Jesus Kt islinainui ti Jumps on Wadia
It is generally known aiming Ilu-osoplilsis tlnit we have in our nitifal 

a young geiilleillan wlm, if we are in accept tin-, very positive iisscrUous 
of Mrs besant., is to Im the (mining Messiah, Hie reincarnation of llm 
Cliiist. Lest (his be tpiesiiimi-rl, witness what she says of him ill tier
E. 8. organ. 'I'm: l,uih-, quiitcil in 77k: T/ico.vopfti/ <if ,1/r.v Iti'siint (page 11). 
Spt-alclng of a uicftiuj; ut lleniirrs at willed the link I Krisliiiaimnil 
(Alcyone) presided and was seen by some prraent Io have Hie Holy Ghust 
descend upon him, she says.

"Those of yon that were present, can have no doubt in the future as 
to the Iwity which is chosen by (lie Hierarchy for the using of llie Lord. 
V«m know tlie mighty iiillne.nce was felt ami the Bodhisattva over
shadowed His future body, uad Blade. all feel His iuiluence Ihrmtgb it."

Whet!.er little Alky is lime the Christ, or whether he is still Just llm 
son nl plain Mr. Nnrayaniah, of Madras, India, whom Mrs, Resaul 
adopted, put through a course of balding ami hairdressing nl live hands 
of Arllnt Leadhtsiler, ami ammumed ns the future Lord, 1 do nut know 
If not, something of th' suit will have lo happen soon, if al all, lor Alky 
has a growing sense of sumriorilv which is bound to end in swelled- 
head if the Meek ami Lowly trim does mil lake possession soon. This 
is limuilcsted in u twelve page "Upon Letter Lo Mr. Wndia," published as 
a supplement to the December T/om.yop/ii.v/, signed by Mr. J. Krishna
murti and his brother Mr. J. Nilyananda, in reply to Mr. Wadia’s letter- 
of resignation from the T. s.

It is a labored criticism ot what Mr. Wailia says in his blocluiie. 
ami of niui-b that ho does nut say There ill some bing ilelieioiis in the nil



hI .*ui|'**ri<irliy' mid < u|i<h-s< i hsidii which iht.-tc hihltfu assume I’ht-y
Ini" rt'l"air-)v ns “My dear Wadut"- neither g<».d manurrs uur

English. seeing that 'lie liltcr is signed by two people. They charge 
hue with tuucvil and even nrrugniiie it talking x<> ficely about th- 
I S with using "s< amlalmis (lib (¡cat Ions” ami viulalihg liis sacnsd 
l>lviieeB m « manner (hut they can hardly ieatiz.e that he is u liimin
Mv rlnar Wntlta, liny sny in elfeci, do you really mean to assert th.il 
... luivo not tut itmcit light tn Mir r<t»J»imis as ymi lime io ynnrs? Wo 
assure yon tllill we Imre find Ural we inlrrid to exercise B lhi you imply 
ilial you have atlunlly verified every slalement that 11. 1’. B. makes? 
"Now that the great lady is dead, ymi kindly come forward, elbowing 
y.mr way to the n .ur. ditlanng that you accept II P. B. as the Messenger 
... the Great Lodge, because of the intrinsic merit, value uud truthfulness 
i«'. her message." 11 is tine, yen mom ion imbody by tiapie, Imi anybody 
ian sit llml yon ore sinning Itnetor Berlin t and the Kight Iteverend 
lasnlbcnter Vim do, indeed, give espresslon tn some imide ideal», Imt 
these are old stuff; we have heard (hem from our Wonderful President 
many mid many a time, and we are going to stick by what she says. (She 
says one ut them is going tn be Christ—Ed.) Sit down and think it over 
s-fore you make another sneli blunder. We look an yon as the Prodigal 

Son and hopefully await the day when you will return and partake 
ut the fatted calf that will be waiting. But that is up to you.

1 think it very nice that Mrs. Besant Should have given up twelve 
tinges of J7<<* T/icuAO/diiAf to priming litis leiler. Nut only is it probably 
its good ns any oilier reply that vmtld iaie been made tu Mr Madia, le.lt 
it shows at the same lime her litilliauf success iti training the Corti, ug 
t'eaclmr and gives a sample of the sort of harangue we shall have to lis
ten In irorn llie erstwhile luitlmr of the 3enu»n on the Mount At twelve 
years of age Jesus was able to coiiimtim the dueinr* in the temple with 
liis wisdom, but fit twenty-one the new Clit 1st and his brother talk just 
Ike a pair of ho-tlaypers Iterating Pa or Ma. The sooner they get jobs 
lieliiltd the counter al a haberdashers the het lei il will be for the dignity 
of the Theoxopbicnl Society.

Ttvu Recent IllnVatsky Books
11 P. Blavatsky, Iler Lite and Work fur ihiihaiiity. tiy .Uirc y.< iyik 

hm f buf/iei. Calcutta, 11122, boards, 125 pages.
11 P. Blavatsky, A Great. Belt aval. By Ahn l.ciyhtuu Cbulkt'i. 

Calcutta. 1922; paper, 105 pages.
Mrs Cleather was a member pf H P. Blavatskys "Inner Group,” a 

selcr.tofl group id twelve members nf her K S. T.. ami as stieii was closely 
i.ssindated with her op tu her death in 1KP1 She was also a member 
or the Executive Council of the E. 8 T in England when II. I’. If died 
At the lime ut tire spilt in the T. S caused by Mrs. Besant *s attack ou 
Mr. Judge, site followed the latter, anil after Ills death was (or a lime 
connected with Mrs Tingley s society, which, however, she found too 
much for her. For some years she has resided in India, working nUleiiy 
in behalf ot the Theosophy of li. P. B Keccntiy she pnbiished a series 
• I articles in the Buddhist magazine .Vnlm-Wmifti, and her present bool:. 
It. I* Ului olikii: Hi r <md IVoil. /nr Hpiimmlp, is an expansimi <>l 
these articles. It can baldly Im culled a biography, as it deals rather 
wiiii c.citafn fe»iui«> in the development of llie Theosophical Movement, 
with the personality ot 11. 1’. B, and with the writing ami nature o! 
Tin Rrcrnt lloetriiir. II is. therclor«*, a valuable mine of information 
and ns far as I have been able tu clux-k up her statements they tally with 
what is to lie gathered from other sources. When one considers the well- 
known attitude, ol Sinnett and even i f Olcott, il may Ire sain to be one 
of the few books written by' one wlm was and who iias ever remained 
thoroughly true to her teacher. There are some, I imagine, who may 
take offense at her cMtninie ol' Mr Judge. In reality, however, she in 
no way questions his integrity and ability ami it may be said that her



altitude is itlle mit öl' lining Judge h-s«, lud 11 J'. 1J inure. Ti» In 1 llu»rp 
was hoc one direct agent of the Mastern—II. F. It

Iler second book. II. I', lihivulsl;)/; .1 f/rrut Jlth’iynl, is a work of a 
dlsllnclly controversial character, it is a splendid showing up of the 
departtire from the orfgliml teactilngs which lias hceii made by recent 
"leaders, notably Annie ncsaut anti C. \v. Lvmllmafer. She goes tor 
these imigimles tooili mid nail. Hat log myself hail »ccnahui to delve 
souiewliat dot-ply into llicse recent phases at “tlieosoplitcnf’ doyolopuient, 
I enn fully endorse tier statement of proved facts, as well as tier oplntuns. 
The work constitutes a most valuable reference book for those who want 
to know the united truth ami who have not time or opportunity to puli 
oshle the tell behind which certain neotlieosuptiical nymphs and antyrs 
are disporting themselves. It has been said in vriiimsin of I his book thnl 
“it contains nulbing new." From this 1 must dissent. It is quite true 
that much of the mun-rinl lots hecunm public property ot late. Hut the 
Imrl wliir.h luteresta me most Is euni'crimd wim Mrs. Besauf'» lauijierliig 
with the original Blavatsky tests. Alucli ot tills baa never been pub
lished betöre It may interest one critic, who thinks that "It enntuins 
nothing new," but who expresses anionishnn-nt at Mrs. Hesnnt's corrup
tion of The I oicc o/ ffm A'l/rmr, as shown recently in the Cllinr, to know 
that 1lie Clinic article was inspired by Mrs. Cleatlic.r’a book, ami merely 
amplilled rhe matter by more thorough comparison. In many ways it 
should prove an eye-opener io those who are not tou prejudiced to read it.

TI is undersluud that Mis, Clem her Is co-opera(ipg with several pel- 
smial associates oi 11. I*. B In the pnhtie.«tl<ui of n vuliirne ut remi
niscence« which will shortly appeal'.

List ot‘ Books for Blavatsky Students
The complete list, the first section ul which appears in Uns issue. Ims 

been printed, and will Io» sent on renuest.

At the Periscope
Vine Ll/i: /m <i l.i/ci Louts V. Eylinge, a prlsmier sorvlng a life 

scnlelive tor murder in the Arimuu State Penitentiary, has jm-t been 
released niter serving sixteen years. All. liylmge wfta a iihyMcol wreck 
nt the time of Ids sentence amt was not expected In survive luup. One 
might think that a death sentence irmn the doctor on lop uf a lite sen
tence front ihe court should dishearten any him. Nevertheless, Mr. 
Eytinge did but give way to despair Wlten lie entered prison, many ”f 
the Inmates were engaged in ft smalt wav in making and selling hair 
goods. He became ¡htmeated In this mid urgnuhed the work, placing 
it on a Miccessiul business linsl» In this eonneelhin lie hcctimc Intermled 
in the subject of advertising unit ilevoloped mi much ability in lids line 
that he heeantfl well-known among advertising experts nil oxer the 
country He published a irttuk on Imsiness letter writing which was unite 
unique in Its way. advocating departure from the stiff and stereotyped 
forms of address and the adoption of n more getifal and friendly tone 
towards correspondents. Some of his letters blew in to me occasionally. 
Instead ot the formal "Dr., Stokes; Hear Sir,” they opened with "Hood 
Morning, hr. Stokes." Nnturnlly, as lie can led out this tmiley i-mists- 
tenlly. he made friends mery where, ami an r> inarli ible wim liw < ieci 
that on his release lie slopped into a $i(),flint Job ¡is an advevlising evperl. 
He'll need it, too, 1 leiiime, for it is stated that lie nt once married a 
certain lady who had helped him with bis work in prison II Mr 
Eylinge is as nice with his wile as lit was with Ills eortespmidem.s she 
will he in clover and any way. she will lmt have fu snppftrt him. There 
are lot* of brainy fellows in prison who would do well to take Eytingi's 
case to heart instead of giving way to despair or resentment, and his 
example, like that of Pat Murphy of Idaho should encourage many a 
man who thinks that the woild owes him a living, instead of bracing up. 



and earning it for himself. Good Inch tu him anil many children. all 
like hfinseJil

HC'imnis iti Father Leadbeater anil Fritz Kunz have been
Iniestiguiing what they call "the personality of rorks.” and have given 
its their insults in T/ir Thtusoplti^l for Tiecemhar. They claim that 
r.xli*. nr stones, or mail) nf them, have a distinct intelligent persnnslil). 
[IT one stone they say (page 293): "The tock already mentioned was dis
tinctly friendly rs far as his very liiniled power of expression went; lie 
•showed the germs of affection and gratitude, anil was evidently prepared 
tn he responsive to the extent of his capacity. In some far-distant fntilrc 
he will develop into a sociable, loving devotional creature, faithful unto 
leatli in Ills friendships, perhaps a liermworshipper, almost t»o dependent 
upon the object of his adoration." Another rock, on the contrary, was 
dinlftictiy grnticlty, this attitude of mind being apparently caused by a 
10.1 <1 way having been cut tliiougli him. There is a distinct moral to be 
drawn from tlie discoveries of these two sages. You must always be kimt 
tt> stones, you must not kick them, or smash them, or hurl them against 
each oilier. If you du. they will entertain a grudge and perhaps In some 
future incarnation will lake revenge on you. Besides, you are retarding 
their evolution by causing them' to eutertain such feelings. Then, tor,, 
□nd this tire authors point out (page 295), you must be careful not tu 
injure their aesthetic sensibilities by leaving newspapers or tin cans 
lying around oil ihctu after your picnic. You have a real duty to stones 
!;y bchuvlug yonrselt well in their presence, so as not to set them a bad 
ex.ntiple. All of which is delightful, and one wonders what next the 
Arliut will try tu put mer on his followers. One thing at least f wish 
he would tell us—the feelings of the corner stone of the Sydney Lodge 
building at the moment the stonecutter was chiseling his name off from 
it Was it mad? Or did it think "Good riddance. Now I can make a 
forward step in evolution?"

“Besant, or Blavatsky?”
lii a nineteen page pamphlet wllb tin nbove title J. D. Leeelinian, 

F 1. S . luts collected a considerable number of quotations from H P 
Blavatsky and from letters from Hie Masters of Wisdom, and lias printed 
thorn in parallel with passages collated from tile writings of Annie 
liosant. C W. Leadliealer and oilier leading exponents of Nca-Theosopby, 
Liberal Catholicism, and theosophical Second-Adventisin. Little or no 
editorial comment is indulged in anti there is not a word to give offense 
io any. The student Is left to draw his own inferences which 1 am sure 
he will rint lie slow in doing. Limited as is its scope, it Is a brilliant 
piece ul work, demonstrating beyond ca.il (lie ¡iicmiipalfbllity of tlic 
older and later theosophical teachings II shmilii be m the hands of 
partl/auts of both sides in the present conttoversy

Price, 35 cents; from the 0. E Limnv.

Get a Back File of (he “Critic”
We can still supply sets of llm Clime front October 1911 to January 

31, 1923, lor one ilullar. thirty cents, or five shillings ninepenee, sent 
Io any part nf the world. Later issues al one cent a Copy, minimum 
the cenls. These issues contain invaluable information nut otherwise 
easily accessible tu T. S. members, and all carefully verified. The Came 
anti Ihurn are tile only periodicals publishing inside information about 
the T. S. which is excluded from the officially censored journals. The 
prcvsnt conditions hi tlic T. S. are discussed with entire frankness l>y 
an l1'. T. S. Get a set of the Critic while it can still be supplied, and sub
scribe fur your theosophical friends. Subscription. 25 cents; foreign, 
50 cents.



For Students of H. I’. Blavatsky
In view of lhe growing strength of the "Back to Blavatsky Move

ment,” and as a gutdn for nil students of Theosophy, lhe O. E. Ltnitun 
offers the following list of books and pamphlets by or on H. r Bluvatslcy, 
or which have special rereieticen to the study of her leuclilng*

Prices amt tcrum Huti/vt 1» eliiiiiyv ir'kunt ii'ihic. Positively nu 
books sent "on approval." Usual discounts to dealers, public libraries 
and T. S and U. L T purchasing agents.

If you do not wish to purchase outright you can rent any of the 
boohs marked "(L)’’. usually with (lie privilege ol purchase, by deposit 
Ing $2 00 In payment of charges (in e.xci-pliotisJ cases, $3.i)(i) Terms: 
hooks less Ilian $4.01) value, live cents it week each, minimum, 10 cents each 
(for two weeks); books valued at $4.00 or more, lfi cents a week each; 
postage extra in all cases Fmcllotia nt a Ween lire Counted as a wimle 
week, i-ut a reasonable time tn triuudt Is not eliarged nepnatts lenftwnd 
When necessary by lending llio nest books O. I).

.1 ill iff Coiirne ti/ liwwlittft
To those Who desire a brief comae for reading anil as a guide io 

the spiritual problems uf life, without undertaking mure detailed study, 
I he following are recommended. For pric es and commenls see detailed 
list below;

(1). Conversations on Theosophy, 3. lVm/'tr. The Inner Ruler;
(3), ,/udpc, Follows from the Orient (L), (4) Jitily'. The Ocean of The 
osophy (L), (6) lllitrnnkii, The Kry to Ttieusophy, 11 L. T. edition (L.j; 
(8). Ilt<ir<itxkij, The Voice of lhe Silence, U. L. T. edition (L), (7). The 
Blmgavad Gita, Judge version preferred (L); 18), JitiltP-, Leiters That 
Have Helped Me (L); (fl), Chitins, The Idyll of lhe White Lotus (L); 
(10j, I'lillins, Light on the Path (L); (11), binnftt, Incidents In lhe 
Lite of Madame Blavatsky (L).

Those who are hide to do so should join a study class in one or more 
uf the above, nr In 1|. I’. llUvutsky's Secret Uotfritli. The (hilled Lodges 
of Tbeosoptilsls always, anti Theosophical Society (Ailyar) Lodges occa
sionally. have such cJasscs, and Illis oillee wilt tie pleased ta kuppty the 
addresses of such lodges in ymtr vicinity, when known, Those who wish 
advice tn studying the works of It. I’ B., and who fee) that special 
guidance tn this connection would be of asst «lance, should write in Kditois 
o/Theosophy, ~>0i Jit’/wpolitun HHililiiifj, Im ’ •xjrlcie, Cull/.

lVften literal cdilintis arc nivaliaitc/t, state which i.t wantcit. 
Hlavdftkv. IlClCltn /»rfrorim—Writings oft

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, $0,00, rdntb (L), $0.bh.
Contains a qimtntinn from H. P. B, hr etveli day uf (he year

Ists Unveiled. 2 volumes (L); vol. 1. Sideitce; vol. 2, Theology. 
Two editions, pmtit Loma edition, bound in four ports, $13,00. 
London edition, bound in two volumes, $10.00,

The Key to Theosophy (L). Ju two editions:
Verbatim reprint of tUe original eiiitiou (L), issued by the United 

Lodge of Tlii-osuphists. Rucknm). $2.M> Siicciul ¡n ice of $S 00 
if ordered fiuni llic O. E. Linn.vuy through T. S. piirchiuuty 
ngriifs.

Third and revived Loudon edition (L). with a short glossary by 
11. 1', n. Rcviaod by G. fl. S. Mead. Cloth, $2.tio.

The Ken tn Thvosnphi/ presents lhe Abhjiet in (lie form of ques
tions and answers. Because of its cmnpntilfive simplicity and 
its applicntlr.n <>f theosophical piInciplos Io the. problems of 
fife it is admirably adapted io elementary and medium study 
clauses, and as an introduction to The Strict Doctrine. .Stu
dents would do well to read Mr. Judge s Ocean uj Theosophy in 
conjunction with it. Blavatsky students usually prefer the 
U. L. 'I’, edition, as the London revision has many unwarranted 
changes and omissluns.
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FOR PRISONERS ONLY
What 1 have tn say this time is intended only for prisoners 

who have secured correspondents llinmgh the LEACPE, wlm 
have ashed for them nr art» thinking of doing so, or who want 
In recommend their fellow inmates to write to us. It is in
tended tn Im? suggestive rather than critical.

It is our custom to pass on the letters we receive flom 
inmates to their prospective correspondents, for their informa
tion. For this reason and for our records—for we keep ,1 card 
index minus the finger prints and photos—¡1 is desirable for 
ns to know certain things, namely the race or nationality of 
the applicant, his age, and the number of years of confine
ment he has in prospect. The reason for this should lie 
obvious. Some corrcpondents do hotter with young prisoners, 
others with old ones; some insist on American prisoners, oth
ers have a special interest in those of foreign birth or pat out
age, some prefer short termers, others long termers or lifers 
Such information, therefore, aids us in making a selection sat
isfactory to both parties and should always he given. We 
leave it to every inmate to tell us why he is confined, if he 
wishes, and caution our correspondents not to he unduly in
quisitive thereover.

Applicants should always state whether they are while 
or colored. It is exceedingly awkward to assign a supposed 
white man to a correspondent who objects to writing to colored 
men, and to find that we have made a mistake. We have but 
few colored members, but we have members who have indi
cated their willingness to write to colored men, so that we can 
usually provide for such applicants in due time

A statement of religious affiliations, ir any, is wholly 
optional, but such information often helps. Those inmates 
who object to correspondence mi religious topics should so 
slate, and equally so if they want a correspondent inter« sted 
in such matters. In this latter case we can assure them an abun
dant supply ol tracts and other religious reading matter which 
is supposed by some to constitute the proper literary diet for



a man in prison, We are nul intehceled in propagandu either 
for m against any church or creed, but recognize that the 
more community of interest which exists nt the outset the 
mole likely is the coriespomleuce to he a success. While I 
perstitmlly believe in the great value ol leligion prt>|ierly tin- 
det stood and plactised I think that a very rare asset, and 
While mi interchange of views may be of interest or Value, we 
aim to protect both cm respondents ami inmates against un- 
leasommlc* assaults with hobbies, whether religious, political 
or oilier. As this may seem inconsistent with certain articles 
published m the Critic it must be stated that these are not 
written for inmates, or in connection with our correspondence 
work, hut lor other leaders of the ('Rrnc who oit, as a rule, 
riot mtei ested in prisoners.

Inmates very generally ask for correspondents of a cer
tain age. We have no objection to this, but we caution them 
thiit we accept no correspondents under twenty years of age 
mid are very cautious as to the kind of very young corre
spondents we admit. Such applications must therefore Ixt 
kept wailing unless they allow uh some latitude in the mailer. 
The fad is that oldet coriespoiiilenl.s are really more inter
esting as a rule Any indication that the application is made 
with the object of matrimony of mere tlirtation will lead to its 
rejection. We have to protect our members against snch 
approaches. As a lew seem disposed to use terms of familiar
ity or even affection towards l.lieir correspondents it is neces
sary to slate that this cannot be tolerated. We can make a 
reasonable allowance on the “round <4 ignorance of social con
ventions but we do not want men on our list who are persis
tent in disregarding rules of address which they would have to 
observe in direct personal association, at the risk of being 
punched by the correspondent's Inutliei or husband. Don't 
forget this. We will not assign another correspondent to such 
persons, after complaint has been made, unless the offender 
Inis made a distinct upology for his lapse.

Prisoners who arc leaving ought to notify us, in cinder 
that their names may be removed from our mailing list. 
Neglect to do this ptiLs us to considerable expense and is a 
poor return for the trouble we have taken in getting them 
correspondents,

't hose who discontinue g correupotidence either bccmise 
they are leaving or because they do not find it interesting, 
should apologize for ur explain theii reasons. This is only 
courtesy to those who have given time, and perhaps more than 
time, to making your stay m prison more pleasant for you. 
Without wishing to preach on the subject, everybody should 
remember that comlesy. which means about the same as 
treating others as you would like them to treat you, while not 
a substitute for brains and energy, is one of the keys which



unlocks the door of success Victor Evlinge, the prisoner of 
whom I told yon lately, has made a success of himself hugely 
through his invariable courtesy towards his correspondents. 
You really can't afford to neglect it, even if you are disposed 
to be sullen and indifferent. It is a good habit, a currency 
which passes everywhere, and costs no more than a few 
minutes and a postage stamp. Why not leave your corre
spondents with a courteous farewell and the feeling “There’s 
a fellow I would like to help,” rather than neglect it and leave 
the impression 'That man has no use for me unless he can 
get something out of me.”

IT you do not find your correspondents satisfactory we are 
always glad to give you a substitute, provided we are assured 
that you have withdrawn gracefully as mentioned above. We 
cannot guarantee additional correspondents except in special 
cases and for special reasons, as we do not have enough i>i 
them.

1 understand entirely that many, perhaps most, inmates 
desire some material assistance. So would I. What can be 
done in this way we must leave entirely.to the good will and 
ability of the correspondents. But you can readily imagine 
that we find a direct appeal for financial help a somewhat 
awkward introduction to a correspondent. The letter of the 
man who wrote for a “wealthy correspondent” never got fur
ther than the wastebasket.

I receive many letters from inmates to which I would like 
Io make a direct and personal reply. Such a reply often seems 
to be expected. It is a source of the greatest regret that J am 
unable to find time to enter mto correspondence with so many 
obviously interesting persons. I think I would like to devote 
all of my time to doing this, lint L have to spend most of it 
either looking aftei correspondents, nr hustling to scrape to
gether the cash to keep thing's going, no easy job. let me 
assure you.

So, fellows, in concluding. I ask you again to remember, 
and ask you not to forget it, that the. more you co-operate 
with US in saving us needless work ami expense, the more you 
cause each of your correspondents to think, “Now. this is 
just the sort of work 1 like,” So much the smoother will the 
machine run, so much the better will it be all around.

A Suggestion tn Members and Subscribers
Ihiemi’t il semi rallicr inconsiileral’- I» lonipel us 'ti .semi you two 

nr Hirer (filila: renewal imiti i s, ami lli'-u In remit the cxvl i-hauge— 
2!i cents? Wily mil al busi, semi minigli extra tn cover lite co.si ,.r jmsl- 
age and clerk’s (ime to which we have liven pm by your procrastinai ion?

U’adia, li. P.—Will the Soul of Europe Return? 1’aper, $0.40.



Mi Simwtl dii Modulile Blavulsky
'I II1, ICariy Pnyif ni 'L'Iiioxopliy in bbii'ui»' !'•} I. /' Hinuill. 12« 

. laiinlilll |!’2'J
-III V l', Sintielt. inni; vi»'O|lfei;iile|d ni Ilio l'hrnxiplihaii ri««'i«l> (Ititi 

ilullioi i.| //,,• thlilll II tubi litui /.Ao/t'ili lel'l U lll.'lllli'■ I Iflt
wllii'li ha*, tirsi limili pilldisliiil iiml«i lite till»- 7'Ae f'ùni,n llttffA uf 'l'hv 
u\<i)>lifi iti Ewt<i|tr. wlih'li «ili H‘ nini i\ii|i mingled leollngs hy itntiiy, 
villi i (mslwi llntloli li} ,som<' nini « illi jutlliiioilion liy olhtis. As is vciy 
Vii! Itmmp, Mi Hilineil'r Ivo taily linoics a lim e nnniml tAertml i |mhv 
'tini iiillii'iiicn in aroilsiiig «.li liili'i'esl in Tli«<>s«iphy in Eniiipo ami li| 
dii« ii ;))(•« i thè THeo.ui|iht‘ ni Minenicnl Is .under gretti nbllgtiliiiu io bini, 
'/‘In' th i liti limiti ennituim nniitj- rwiiris fiìitu leKcin frolli rii«« Mimler 
I' II., ivitib' t|tv luh’r volutilo. Kvi.i/i'iir itmM/'lAm, piuporls lo In lutimi} 
npoii luto)mutilili iiorivmi fti'iti tilt? sante srniuc. Tu «lini evieni .Mr 
Siniii'ti\s intorniaiion ibis licelvi.i (min AL. fame IJInviilsl. y nini liniv 
lillir.il «ut, ciiliilUUIliciiK'il lo liiui Imlepeiideiilly li. nul rletll" ami itemi noi 
< mii'itrti ns Ccl'lniti il in, Imwm or. limi tic kneiv puthliin wlmlever ni' 
Tlimitniplty betoni he ini'! ber in JX7!I \V1i;il alio lieiMll luta lo suy ou 
Ilio mailer Wlll Ile Inumi il! thè Inlroilmlnr} lo fini Si'urt tinti imi- 
(originai alni Pi. Loma cdiliuns, piiKe xviii, Ucxant edition, pago 21.

Mr. .Siimeli, bowevcr, nhviiya mai li l’est ed a delire in lie rcgiuilcd im 
lille ol l)m liiiiiiij.'i a, il noi Ilio ebicf finitldi.'r, hi Ilo- Tli<'<»»i'|>illcfll Movo 
nient. in n ruteni innilr, l’illlnff'lt riniti. o/ tinnii 'l'inr/i mg l page fi), he 
says s|t".il<iiig ut 'l'Iii' ibi ult buibl unii llt'ihin- ti mitili In in :

'Diluitili lindo limi liitoninletc. ibis pi'vllniii.iiry «iteteli ni uccidi sui 
lino ami of Uni iineney llii..m;li wlileli, llmligh mikimuii In Ilio liillllitlldv. 
Ilio iiiirtmsv ul cruiilfoil vas beimi worited imi mi llic pbysie.d pittile, 
tliriikn ilio iTiuIoì'm ol dir inissime irli nvcr die eiviliimil wsirlil lo mi 
eleni whicli gaie rise tu :>n maiinizat.imi, llic l'hcnsoplncal Society, wlilcii 
now crin-rs Creai Briluiii, Kntupe generali}. ami lite Dliilmi Sta es ol 
Ameiiti ivitli ìniiunieraliie liiiinclics.

Alllmiigh llu? 'l'IitfUHiQllllcal Sutioiy wns Imi mieti liy Mulinino Blavaisliy 
ami Htlimx in IXÌf», nini uitlmogli Mr, Simuli lieti Influii ol I liciumptiy in 
1S7'I timi pii|ilfHl|i'i| hiR llrsl liutli. 77o‘ On ult II urlìi, in ISSI, ive Inni bere 
no nmiilii'ti ol' 11. P Jl. or ol Ilio pari v’Iiicti site ami Iter collcapiies 
Pili}«il. ami in faci Mr. simuli limi giteli aiutile ei idonee inni l«c «ras imi 
Siitistieil niili Ihe mie ¡issiglieli tu bini by Ibe Mnsfers. Thè retnitathill 
unii jnesiige nf Miniatile JllavuJSky inaile Inni itmtisy ami bave tthvays 
Illuseli bis viowpoiut lo n ilegree, AVe were l uully prepnrOi], imbever, 
l'or llu' reveialitni ol’ lite exlint lo wliirli Ibis atrftiiUf' hnii lalcen i nitriil 
ol Itini uni il ve remi tliis Inn-si borii; Wliilc il prulrstier lo he a narra 
live ili’ Hip eutly day» nf rim.ismili} in liuriiim nml wHIiniil <lmi|>| con 
(iillts niiicti intcti'Hltua lii.slury. Ina ili.slllic ami jealonsy <>l Madame Din 
valsi;}' afe paìid'ully eviilf nl un illlluwi. c> ei i p-ige, bis langimgc oflen 
dc.scciiding io limi of cmi<eiii|it. ICii i? une luunrs iliat II. 1’. U. imsse.wil 
mali} ni Ho' fattila of liunmn l:inil. Illnt sin« Imi! a liiglr (emper ami ih-o;i- 
sioiially gaie veni lo it in lannimge wliicli is imt openly saiieliimrd in 
polite soeiely. V!ml ol il“ iluit io nolliing iiaainst ber teacliiug, Iter 
iillvgl'ily uf nliurncler. Bel Mr. Simivtl cimili m>t resisi tire leni|iliitimi 
In gii l'nrilivr Over ¡imi ululili he lius rliinfied ber «Itli Jiiaaite li'.ilmmy 
ul bini >11 alni oilivia. villi «Urial l.viiiu, alili do» imi'lil Irlititl in III« pio 
¡lui Inni ‘>r idmimtiU'im (e n piigvs 15, lil, (il ii>l Ile lells ils tu.« he 
limi lintill) lieciiinc iiiilvp' uili il of 11 I* it in reeeiving <oiiiniiimii.limix 
trulli ib< Mìialer K. li., ami hinv ili«* killer limi wariied bini apainst 
11 I* 11. ami iiiiilinlied Itiiii imi io teli ber iKij lhiiig ol lim coiiiiiniiiir-, fium- 
ho iims ri'i-els ing frnin Iritll, tesi uhe lise ber «tettili jmiveis lo interferi" 
(piil'.e Ho). 'Ve letirti, bouever, timi Ibis iufiirnmlioii was rvccived 
fbioiigh medium;;, mie of «vboin. li Mrs. llullmvny. cltliiim.ì lo Ire Uni 
Master's imnitlipiece, timi mi « lumi Mr. Siimeli pim eli inutili rclianre as 
li sitpimscd iiiennn <>t enlliliiuiik'iilioli willi llic Mimlers.

lillir.il


Allrr Mr. Sintieil hud left India au<; l>nd settled in England where lie 
■as JinsliiiiK Tlmo.-mphy (in IliSI). Io learned ti,al Madame Blaval.-.Ky 
.... l-ul'tltcJ Oleitll i ri)H>si‘il til voiiiv Inim litilia fit Londi' .). and he le|l« 
us liuid.ly dial lie |iioI<mIuiI And Uital »fir his ri'»»ne? As he iliturnin 
• is (iKige Hl. he Was utrtiid llmi Mmturuc I'.lavolsky, will her uncoil'en 
uunai ways. would chw offetete Io Ihr iWHtlvHien and ladies of the l-ui 
ilmi ••(•'inir I intuited" «vlmui he Wim trying tn IntereM »ml tlms wunlil 
Meeh. Ills wort; ant,mg these si|ne;innsh people. Poor If 1‘. II., herself 
..i a mdile ttussian ramjly, was in Ins estimation not a lit associate fm 
II,use Iifairbred Bri'islt Indies and gentlemen whom lie was altacllilig 
l„ Ins icliuttv. tine Wunder« whether l»is real reason was that he reared 
lliui 11. I'. It. would outshine hili», us. in Kiel, she did As tor Ctihmel 
Hindi, he wm. supply "impossible“ and not u griitieinati. anil made a 
(•■,>1 of himself.

Mr. Sinueti 1h out nlwuys c.imsisteut, That to JI. 1‘. D. al the lime 
itf ih> [minding <»[ tin* Thetisiiphmal Society in 1MTS the existence of 
these Itigher powers. ‘The Brotliers,’ as they were called at first, was inure 
m loss dimly cuiiipreliemled" (page 7). doe» mil tally well with li»s 
utiinission (page IS) ltr.it "she was the one person who l-m-tr of her own 
lit ■.owlet I go, Hint "rite Druthers'- as she called tlieni in those days—were 
Beings, iitititiin in aspect., ot ll<?»h till«! blood, for site had been tor a time 
i t e'lntpany willi two <d them in Tibet. Klin knew that they had dazzling 
IMiwers in dealing Willi the alftiirs id llie wm Id.” \ml yet he tell« us mi the 
temte ti.'ge lliul when will tug /4i* I u"'tl'd “»lie was unite ignorant evpn 
'fl what we imim inter In regard as the A B. C- nl' Thensuphfcal reach
ing Mr. Sluuelt's limns silent will, the iitrdium .Mrs Hullo way ami 
"il't'is seem to liavv lieott inure liuitful of real knowledge than all the 
yens 11. I’. 15. spent with “The Broibers'' in Tibet—and she was >io tool 
■•iiln-r. Apparently these “Brothers'* were ouly cunductiug a sort of 
tlieiisitphical kindergarten in Tibet anil reserved their ad«anted iuslrut 
Hun Im l.midtiii seance rooms!

Wit think that Mr. Sinnett lias overshot the mark ill this book. While 
ho vne C'iui doubt liis sibeerity fur a lm ment lie proves distinctly that 
imcotutr.hiiisly tn himself jealousy, anil suspicion ill Mudnue Blavatsky 
In ed of it, were controlling influences with mm. llis charges against 
II. i’. IS. id lying and fraud are not hacked up by any evidence whaleiet 
lie sidles bits beliet that she caused faked letters from llie Master to lx* 
•l.-lii'ervil bi him by having M. Coulomb drop them through the ceiling 
(page <>7), but lie gives no evidence lie intimates that she carried a 
Unrk of Tibetan stationery around with iter for the purpose of forging 
•'-Ui'li Idlers (page 7-U. blit the proof is out there. The best attempt at 
l.i.iid is that If. T B mice forgot a box and got off the tram and sent 
bulk tor it, and litis Is used tn insinuate that it ctnilaiitrd her |iaiaplter- 
: alia lor fraud (page 74). That II 1‘ It Tampwd1 will, letters sent 

him by Hie Master K. II. through Iter is directly asserted (page 28) 
the “evidence" being llmt Hie Master tuld him later (through a medium. 
,.r course) that limy were a “linvesty" of bis meaning V ,ile lie defen.is 
1 er after a fasti ion against the Coulomb eliargv? he has no ihmbt (page 
C7) that these charges were in part true. Further, lie accuses her of 
I) an al,out the length ol lime spent in Tiliet (page Ml

AlhiH from Ib’w mallets Mr. SirxHt I..,« demolislrated quite frilly 
Him tils later rett-l.,1 tons as to the uni»,- »„rids, widen unite euua) llm»v 
ci i lie Al bat Leadl.oalcv in tlteir pt epost ,u mis details white purpiu title t.i 
lump fniiii high sm.icex, were in reality ohlniltfell llitmtg ■ i.te.iitliuH Im 
whufic reliability be gives not nite iota of evidence.

Incidentally we learn tuHiicthuig <u the iiicllmds Cdinwed by Mrs. 
Besaiit in gplling her own superior knowledge of things. ItiaosoplifeaL 
Mr. Sinuelt tells us (page 111):

We were then in the middle of the period during which our private 
iiii’iiimls nl comtuuuicating wifi, the Master K. II. were in full progress, 
mid it was no longer necessary to maintain the secrecy that bad been at



first used to shield them from Madame Blavatsky's jealousy. (II P. R. 
was dead—thl.). Mrs. Besaut quickly appreciated llteir importance, and 
applied for admission to the Loudon Lodge, wliicli we cordially widcontetl. 
Of Course she at once begun to take part in the work of the inner group 
which without any ttirmal organization as such, or affectation of maaonle 
ceremonial, became the rent ■vortex of the Itieosophlc touching of the 
period.

From this It appears, as is gradually being developed otherwise. Hint 
the Theosophy <>f Mrs. Re.-Jint is -largely the fruit of inediuiuidiili. pore 
ami simple. When one compares the many contlicling preset!lalluits of 
"Hir other side” which hate had their origin in the same way, ami which 
rest ou nnsiihstantiated claims, one will know how to discount it A 
■‘Master K. )!„" wlm aelrcls Mr Sinned «nd bis cnllengues through n 
medium ami Informs them how untrustworthy K. I*, B *« add bow they 
must he careful not to re-pent In her unylhlng hr t< Ha them savom mm.li 
more of a seance room .spook tlmn of the Master of Wisdom who tailed 
her his “direct agent,'* and who wrote to Cniimel Olcott al the same 
period that he had not cummuiilcated in any way whatever with any one 
In Europe or America for three years. JS it surprising that the "K JI.’’ 
of today, who Rives forth messages through A. U and C. W. L., Who lauds 
the Li neral Catholic Church, defends sex perverts and indulges in tirades 
against the opponents of these sages (see Citin': Nm ember 8. 1023) should 
be ranked by many In the atue category?

In brief, tt may be said that tills hook, by reason of Hie Mantling of 
the writer. Is by far tha mnai Insidious attack Ou the charnclrr of 11. t* IL 
that lias eter been nuule by a tlieosuphist, and those who know eimirlldng 
nf Theosophy as she taught it. who have learned or her nubility of rliar- 
after despite her faults, her honesty, her years nt stiilering In its behalf, 
will feel litaf Mr Slmtett has done bis best, ami with some success, t<> 
destroy the high esteem in which tie hits been hold, Only ill mm respect, 
his tribute to his wife, is ll«e bonk agreeable reading. One-tialf the r.ittb 
immifeaicd ill his wife’« diary, on which many of his statements are basetl. 
If shown towards H. P. B. would him- cMngwl IiIh work from nn 
obvmusly petsoiiul attack Into a generous (tUvrpiMalion,

The Blaster K. H. on Madame Blavatsky
From n letter from the. ¿bister K. H. Io It. -S. Olcott. oti 11. l‘. INn- 

vatsky and The Secret Dodrine (Letters from the Masters fit the Wis
dom, popes 52-5 J).

Rut we employ «gents—the best available. Of these, for >be past 
thirty years, ibe chief has been the personality Known as II. P. B. fu the 
world ( mil otherwise to us). Imperfect ami very troublesome, no doubt, she 
proves to woinc; nevertheless there is po liltelihooil nf riliv finding « bet 
ter one fur years to come, and yimr Iheosoplnsta slmuld be nuule to under
stand it . . . But tills ooh numl tell tn till:— leith occall mutters she 
has eicriithinff ft> do. We have not abandoned her, She is not given over 
to chelas. She is, our direct u(irnt. 1 warn you against permitting your 
suspicions ami resentment against “her many follies'* to bias your in* 
tuitive loyalty to her. . . .

1 have also noted your Ihmighls about the “Secret Bnctritie.“ Tfa 
assured that what sli« Ims nut iiitunbiti il from scientific or other winks, 
we have given or All;7f/e«tcd In her. Every mistake or erroneous mil ion. 
corrected nod explained by her from the works of other theosupIns’s wvi.v 
eniiccted bw roc, or under »io fiixti iicliou It is a more valuable work 
than its predecessor, an epitome of occult iruihs that will imike II a 
source of informatinn and instruction for tlm earnest student for inng 
years to come.

The above is but a brief quotation from a long letter phenomenally 
received by Colonel Olcott iti his cabin on the steamer Shannon, while 
on his way from Bombay to London In August. 1888. The whule letter,



»hiili Is written in :|ie churacieristle style of file Master K. H , is Worth 
t(.,iiug in ctuijuiiclimi with Mr. MltincU'B book, The Early Uny* nf 
I fitwil'hy >ii fittritfu. li I*. II. tiad been hi Enghiml lor some time; site 

<> t>l<l Iherefore hardly be accused nt fnrgiug tills letter and bribing a 
• hip s steward in Bombay lu drop it in lire (Stioiiera cabin mi the "ay out. 
nK^r the lliitiillrr clinrgrd by Mr. tsinnett In other case» t|»a*t** 67). As 
i..|- Oilmiel (Jirutt. Hie letter is entirely Iwo severe and srnrrUing in Us 
Lillictsmh of him tn allow at’ lhe suspiciun that he wrote il Ifilt'sojf. Lt will 
1«. interesting tn vmuinne Hie above extract, and another trorn the same 
li-i!. r, with what Mr. Slimctl's supposed "Master K. H.” was telling hilu 
at about Ute same time (1888):
!i hut Mr, kiumdt x'iiik flame H-l) :

Al this period and tor many later 
ji-ais we xvere enjoying <>ppui (uni
ties of liehltcilt Cmiversatlmi with 
I ie Master l<. H. in a way carefully 
i-micenled from Madame Blavatsky's 
knowledge, os well on the higher 
plane by lhe Master's arrangements 
as on the lower by rmr own scrup
ulous secrecy on the subject. We 
tmd been told that if she mine to 
know ol mir private privilege her 
«»••• nit powers would enable her to 
interfere in « way which would Im
peril its continuance. Iler jealousy 
uf anyone else acting as an inter 
mr-diary between I he Masters and 
IKMiple on the physical plane was so 
intense (it had hern productive or 
trouble in the case of Ml«. Hollo
way as I linve shown) that she 
would hesitate at nothing if her 
displeasure in Hila any was roused. 
Privately the Master assured us 
that I had not. mil tie any "mistake" 
in the matter dealt with. . . .

It but tin mil Mauler K. If. xoy».- 
Since 1885 1 have not written, 

rmr caused to be written sate 
thrriugti her agency, direct or re
mote. a letter or line to anybody in 
Europe or America, nor coiuoiuill 
unted oi ally with. ur thro’ imp th ¿nt 
party. THeusoyhittt should Icitrit u. 
You will undcrstiind Inter the Siu- 
ttfietiHCe of this tlndaralion, su keep 
il in mind. (Italics mine—Ed.). 
Her fidelity to pur work being con
stant. and tier sufferings having 
come upon her lliro* it. neither I 
nor either of my Drnther Associates 
will desert or supplant her. As I 
once before remarked, biynttitirdc 
is not among our vices.

That Mr. Siimetl’s "Master K JI.” of Ibis period, who was poisoning 
liis mind with suspicions of JI. r. U . was not the Master K. H of the 
fliiitll World, nor of H. P. B. and Colonel Olcott, should be sufficiently 
«do lints. "Thcosophisls xlmulil learn it." The "Mars and Mercury" ques- 
llnn. on which Mr. Sinuelt assures us the Master K. H. told Xilm he was 
right and II. F. B. wrong. Is doubtless not a highly important one for us 
at our present stage of evolution. But if we accept Mr. Sinnetl on his 
own. claims, we can hnt lift astounded that it was not be. rather than 
Madame Blavatsky. wlu> was selected by lhe Masters to write The Uecrct 
Tioctrinc. And think wlml a heap of trouble Annie Besant would have 
tier'll spared in revising it!

For Students of H. P. Blavatsky
Order from the O. E. Liukakv. Books marked (L) also loaned. 

Dluimlxky, If. P.—Continued from last Cntuc.
Five Messages from H. P. Blavatsky lo the American Conventions of 

the T. S.. 1888-1891. Paper, $0.25. A highly important publi
cation.

Five Years of Theosophy (L). Out of print; loaned only.
Reprints of articles by H. P. B. and others front the first five 
years of The Thcosophist.



From the Caves and Jungles of Hindhsttni (14- Out of print; loaned 
only, Largely narratives of ttfivid in India, oriel) in lighter 
vein,

A Modern Fanarbm, Vol. I (L), $2.50.
A collection of miscellaneous articles by 11. i’. Ik. A socnml Vnl- 

time Ims never been published.
Nightmare Tales (14. SI till
Practical Occnllism. and (lee.nllism versus the Occult Arts fxnidnn 

edition, cloth (L>, $0.60; leather, $1 :<F,. Atnerii'an edition, 
cloth, $0.50.

The Secret liticlrlne. Two editions available:
Point Loma edition (L); virtually a reprint of the original two 

volumes. Hound in four parts, f 12.00. Not sold separately.
■‘Third ami Revised Edition," London Revised by Annie Besnut 

and (I, R ft Mead. ip three vuluincfi and Index volume. Tito 
si l, $20.00. Separate volumes can uecasiurtally be supplied by 
arrangement,

Volume 1. Cosmogenesls, and volume 2, Anllirnpogepesis, cmisti- 
bile 77tP Xccrcf linrhun' proper as published by 11. J*. R. The 
Litmlnn edition Ims heeti much altered hv |hc editor, Annie 
Hesant, and the third volume, consisting ol' postlminmis paper« 
by II. P. B . is certainly not the "Ihlnl volume” which JI. 1*. R. 
had ready for tlm press. The Pour I.unia edition Is faithful 
io the li.'xt at the migiunl, and is imw bring gvuernlly used 
liy Blaialsky elmlenlb In prorori nt'o to tlm liuingied rev Sion of 
Mrs. Bestial. (See 0. Id. Liim.vMv Fiiinr, October 12, 1D21; 
September 27, Oetiiher 25. 1S22.)

Xotc on The Secret Doctrine. Contrary to the common ’iitpre«- 
bion that Tin' Si ri el l>i>< trine is hie ahstniSe and ton difflcOlt 
for the ordinary student and that it should be used only as a 
boidt of reference, or its study Indefinitely postponed. in I lie 
opinion of some Of Ihe best authorities ils study Mtnilld he 
irnderlnlten at an early period. Many nt the supposed difllcitl- 
ties tire Imaginary and enn bp avoided by using as ndjnnrlu. 
It'odtu, Some OWrvatinns on the study of Tin SiThI lh>e- 
h JliUhttl, Abridgement of 7/ie ftiotf boih inc, Jiultic 
Ocean of Tlteosupliy, ami Hlni'iitxl. •«, Theuirnpliica) Glosftitry.

The Stanzas of lizyan, with Introduction and Notes, cloth (L), ?ii.Gli; 
leather, $1.35. The Stanzas, winch constitute the basis of The 
Secret Doctrine, are also printed in the If. 1, T. edit Ion of The 

o/ the Sih’iii, (see below).
A Theosophical GlosMiry (L), $3,01). Reprint (if Ibe original edition.

A most Important work, itiviilunblo aw an aid in the. study of '/hr: 
N/eii'l bmliiin, and lor general reference.

Transactions ul (he Blavatsky Ledge (Lomlou) (14, $2.00.
Containing the ansivers of IL P. B. tu questions on The Secret 

Ii/ir.hlue. JusL repuhliHlted.
The Voice of the Silence, and Other Fragments from "The Rook of 

the Golden Precepts," lor the Pally I’se of Lannes (Disciples), 
Translated and aiiimlated by IL P. 1!. In two editions:

United Ludge ol Theosuph lais’ edition, clolh (L), $1.25; leather, 
$1 50.

Tills is an exact reprint of Ibe original copyright edition of 
IL P. Il and also contains the Stanzas ot In.ynn.

London edition, “revised" by Annie Jlesant. Paper, $0.4(1; chilli. 
$0.75; line lambskin, $1.70. Poes not contain the Stanzas of 
Dzyan.

The II L. T. edition is to be preferred, as being a i vpi r.il of the 
original. The Ilesanl edit ion has been much changed and impor
tant portions have been oniillcd. Wc supply it mi demand, 
but do not recommend it. (See O. ]•;. Lnaiinv Ckitic. January
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A DANGEROUS EXPEDIENT
Chief Justice Harry Olson, of the Chicago Municipal 

Court, is reported us having appealed to the Federal govern
ment to lend its support tn the scheme of crime prevention iiy 
sterilizing habitual criminals, ait idea which is shared by not 
a few <»r less standing. The aim, of course, is to protect pos
terity by preventing the transmission of criminal propensi
ties, lor it is not claimed that the moral qualities of the indi
vidual himself will be improved thereby. And certainly we 
must admit that it is a sign of increasing idealism to desire 
to protect our posterity from the sundry annoyances from 
which we suffer, and to give them real cause for looking back 
on us with respect.

One of the advantages of this fad, for T regard it as noth
ing else, is that it is cheap and easy, much cheaper and easier 
than considering the plight of posterity when our forests have 
been cut down, our soil exhausted, our coal and mineral re
sources used up. None of those people who are today chopping 
down the trees without the least regard to planting others, 
who arc neglecting the costly but necessary fertilization of lhe 
soil, who are. accumulating wealth and spending in useless 
indulgence money which should be devoted to the Ixdler edu
cation of children, who are shouting for unrestricted inn- i 
"ration, the rolfener the better, because the more easily ex
ploited. in order that they may have cheap labor, will have 
the least objection to having posterity protected by a method 
which in no way inconveniences themselves. Almost any 
fad, fathered by a half-baked scientist or reformer, is sure to 
get adherents, provided it consists in having some one else 
pay the cost or endure the suffering. Almost any man win» 
shows his solicitude for posterity, including his own, by burn
ing up the resources of nature, by extracting the highest pos
sible rents from the poorest possible people, by cornering lhe 
necessaries of life, by haggling about exorbitant taxes for 
education and for better teachers, and by dodging them when 
he can, by hooting nt the “mushy sentimentality" which de-



inalili* decent treatment and reform Im' criminals, is likely 
to limi in the idea of .sterilizing (dlier peopl V ¿1 Hi dve fm his 
conscience.

Wlial proportion of crime is due lo strictly hereditary 
causes mid wlilit part to i nvironmeiilal iulliienees, is l»v no 
means well established It is true that records are kepi of the 
parentage of many delinquents width show that criminal and 
defective parents have offspring winch either is or 1 tenoni es 
defective, or which developed criminal projxilisities, but the 
inquiry seldom extends to the gr.-mdpaients or further back, 
in other words, not enough cat e is I alien to establish a defi
nitely hereditary cause running buck through a number of 
generations mid under such conditions thaL the iiiUucnee of 
environment is suiliciciiLly excluded.. What is to be expected 
id the child of an alcoholic or a thief, brought up in it con
taminai ed home and allowed to run wiki, than that he should 
pick up by example and precept the evil ways of his pro
genitors and associates? How much is innate and how nitidi 
acquired? How much is due to permanent and how mudi 
to ieinp.irary modification ol the forces conditioning heredity? 
I bid is the question, and it should lie definitely solved beyond 
a doubt before such radical expedients as physical imitming 
an? adopted. The impulses which lead to procreation may not 
be regarded as of a very lofty character, but they are port 
of the man, and be has as much right to them as he has to life, 
mid im one who would resent to the limit interference with 
himself in this respect can justly interfere with others until 
it lots been proved beyond question thaL all oilier means of 
elevating- posterity have been put into tiled.

That wonderful thing which causes heredity—the "germ 
plasm/* if you wish—is extremely ditlicult to modify; that is 
known well enough. It is known that acquired characteristics 
are md as a rule transmitted. Cut oil the leg or the car of an 
mutual and his progeny through dozens of generations and 
yet the last of the line will lie horn with a full complement of 
legs, or wus. Nobody has succeeded in producing a new 
variety with three legs nr one car by such a method. While 
admitting that physically defective parents are not usually 
capable ut producing perfect children, that in no way means a 
permanent weakening of that wonderful pnicess which tends 
to emisi rve normality, und which will reassert itself the 
moment it. is given the clnmce to do so. The problem of pro
tecting: posterity should lheiefore lie in the direction of giving 
it Unit chance, rather than in extermination,

What is the habitual criminal? Generally he is just as 
sane as you or I, but he is lacking in Ike willingness to con
form to certain moral conventionalities which society has 
adopted for its smooth working. He uses a more direct 
method of getting what he wants, but his motives are pre-



cisely the same. He violates the commandment ’'Them shah 
not steal," hut he violates it not one hit 0101*0 than a ronsid- 
erable portion of the population which takes every possible 
advantage of its neighbors, hut which works under the rules 
of the game. And granting that some habitual criminals sue 
mentally subnormal, that by no means proves that the "germ 
plasm" has been irrovocaljly modified and that their posteril.v 
must inevitably be unfit or undesirable. To prove that it 
would he necessary for lhe court, the jury or the doctors to 
go hack for several generations, and it is preposterous to ex
pect that that ever can or will lie done.

tVhat we actually know about the isolation mid inter
breeding of criminals amounts to tnst this. We know llml 
certain penal colonies, isolated, but planted in a favorable 
environment, have in short space developed a posterity of 
honest and thrifty people. Given a chance the normal prop
erties of the transmitting genu plasm have reasserted the» i- 
selves.

For ages wc have been eliminating persons with a hour 
cidal tendency by killing them, surely as ctfective a tuelltod as 
sterilization. Are there less murders? 1 think not And 
there are not for the reason that the homicidal tendency is 
not to any marked extent hereditary, but is continually gen 
erated by causes lying in society itself. If every habitual 
criminal and every mental defective were killed today another 
generation would find things just about as they are now, 
unless radical reforms in society, and still mote, radical rc- 
forpis in human nature as such, could be brought almut To 
think that posterity can be regulated by rules holding in stock 
breeding is an iridescent dream, and it is a dream because 
.stock breeding assumes that the selected stock is isolated anil 
reared under the most favorable conditions. Turn it loose 
into the woods and it will shortly revert to its original type. 
We knew that years ago. Notwithstanding certain itiles 
which it has adopted for its welfare and its convenience, 
society is really in such a state of imtuic. 'the struggle for 
existence is just as sharp; the strong press down the weak 
and drive them iuto conditions which lead to degeneracy and 
crime; lack of self-control, self-indulgence of every kind me 
just as rampant in the liest classes as in the worst. Eliminate 
one per cent of lhe least desirable bv sterilizing or outright 
killing oil, and in fifty years conditions will be precisely as 
they were before. Unless existing conditions leading to 
degeneracy have been curbed society will revert to a condition 
belonging tn and caused by average human nature as it is, 
that is, by the ninety-nine per cent left. Nothing short of con
tinuously eliminating or sterilizing all but the few, very few, 
supernormals, as is practised in stock breeding, could prevent 
it. As yet no sterilization faddist has had the hardihood to



make such a suggestion—it would probably include himself.
Consequently I reguul tin? sterilization scheme, and I mean 

all of the different schemes, no matter wlml the method em
ploy oil,as absohilely futile At best the i<-.sull would be inappie- 
ciaiile and by iiu mcmia commensurate with the grave hazards 
oi working injustice nod ol going to excess. We shall ellcct 
nothing fur posterity until we reform ourselves far more radi
cally than by snulling mit some poor devil here and there. If 
the juries of today cannot be depended on with certainty to 
give h correct verdict; if they sentence men to death or hie 
imprisonment on purely circumstantial evidence, often proved 
erroneous by later events, if doctors sentence to asylums per
sons who are either piaelically normal, or at worst harmless, 
in acquiescence to the wishes of those who wish to get rid 
of them, how can we trust them to decide us to what consti
tutes hereditary and ii icciaitiiable criminality, in any case, a 
most dillicult matter at best; how can we trust them to make 
no mistakes and thereby deprive men of wlmt is as much an 
inalienable right as life itself? There can hardly lie a ques
tion that such methods, once initiated, will not stop with the 
criminal or the pronounced mental defective. Sooner or later 
the weak, the sick, any or everybody whom some faddist 
I ¡links not a "good prospect” will have to give up his rights. 
Those who are "a little off” in their social, political or religious 
views- I. W. W,, or let us say, theosophists. spiritualists, atke- 
¡^S(_a|| of whom have been regarded as abnormal—will Le in 
daugci Do not forget the witchcraft mania of two hundred 
years ago, or the wholesale burnings of heretics further back, 
also done for the good of society and posterity. Human 
nature has not changed one particle since that-time, even it 
somewhat better controlled. We are just as prone to excesses 
when led on by demagogues or faddists.

More Subscribers Wanted fur the “(.Title”
lu'uiki'i ale •‘iimtalh imileil It) brlu 11» l<> incrraxu uilr subreriptlon 

hsl by iivltiiis their friends ii> subsi -libe, m b> Hdiisvn'hlng lor them. 
The extremely small nubseri|dnm asked. 25 vents a year (roreign amt 
I). G.. .'(! cents), pn-elmles our using Ute usual methods euiptoyr <| for 
incieiisi'O; viiruUiion, anti w timsi depend upon rhe good will of our 
friends.

Chilili/" -fait I" —The nuiiiriuim Cook Gmilil» lull will be ubul tailed 
If me neo utnelxtalimiB <d the f Imago Gminiiuntiy Trost made al the 
imiiiiuhI ul lb«’ County ("muii">i>>oei>, ¡a milled into r.ftocl. Sentenced 
jiiisoions will be «put to olbt'i instilullons. while a rationally condiieictl 
house- of detention will bo e>i ibliniied for those awaiting trial. This jail 
has wm* fa»w Chiefly 1hroiif.li the bangings conducted there, and the 
efforts of Hie sheriff to utilise them as a means of education. Where they 
will now be dune 1 don't kniw. seeing that the law imposes (bis duly 
on the sheriff- I suggest the Lake front next to the Arts bnildiug as 
just the place.



A New Theosophical Comedy
Oar. nt I lie chief industries of I lie Thcosophtcal Sociely is the inanit- 

fucUire ut hitiinles, tiiis work being mostly (nrtnruieil at the present time 
nt Sydney, Ait.Mr;i)ia In general Ibis appears io bt» none in reward fur 
»one rqiiiMilenl rendered to the lenders, ami the aniiPUHcvtmrnt is made 
by Lhetn. America is far away from Australia, ant) here It I* necessary 
¡or mitiatos to nuiiutmce themselves, oven at the sacrifice ot what some 
blotters might call modesty,

hi an article published In the January' Thcosujiluxt, which is a re
print, with a few modifications and additions, of an address delivered 
before ttie 1922 convention of the American Section. T. S-, Dr. •Weller 
Van lltxik. uf Chicago, plays the part of his own John the Baptist and at 
ilie samr time raises serious doubts in our mind as to whether we are still 
t<> cunsliler Alky Krishnamurti as the Coming Teacher.

Tilts Doctor has no liesitatinii in telling us of ids Importance. He 
say» (puge 403):

The Master ltakovsky has but one Initiate pupil at Udi time. Thai 
nii.li He has kept near flint and iu training for at least two tliotisarid 
years- certainly since the Master was an Kuiperur of Rente—and has 
laiighi him since then, so far as the egu could respond, through a num- 
he - uf European tncarualions, keeping him. in at least several Instances 
fl, sr to Him In the physical body and always caring tor hinr on n,e 
spirillint side Z Zture iZm iiuonrcirubli honor to Ou that mon (italics 
inn r- A’d,) As l.qihli) ua puositile (hut pupil, since his Initiation about 
Imnleeii years ago, Ims boon pushed forward into responsibilities quite 
out of all possibility of tus sustaining, except tor mat nu<st mysterious of 
or-cuit facts, that it is really lhe Master who conducts the ■work, while the 
pupil is, at least in the early stages of it. merely a figure-head.

Although the Master Rakovsky (alias Rakoczi) seems to be a recent 
discovery of Dr. Van Hook, as no mention of him is to be found tn Ills 
trrqncnt writings until a quite recent time, he tells us that he lias been 
under bis guidance tor “al least two thousand years." Doubtless there 
Is a reason for this apparent forgetfulness. Why the Master is brought 
Io the front naw. one can only suspect, but the Doctor tells us that some 
nl the loading Masters intend to boycott the Theosophical Society unless 
!' accepts him—Van llook—as the '‘representative'' of the Orcrlord of ttie 
Western Hemisphere. If it does not. he will go over to the Rosicrucians 
and turn them loose as rivals of the T. S., and can.ii quick, too. To 
qi’ute (page 108):

IL must be slated with deliberate clearness that Their future activity 
through the Thensopbica) Society trill depend irluillij upon ih< ullitudr 
of i(.v Zciidi'i s out/ <if ¡It UK'rttJiCi t /miso <l.v the Muster litiktn zi’n truik.y 
Jits ptuus nmt Ilin iI'liirtcii/iilirc (Van Kook. Italics mine—Ed.). The 
nictluids, Lhe Ideals, the purposes of the Rosicrucian body, still existent 
in Europe, though relatively quiet in outer expression, appeal to me far 
more intimately and heartily Ilian do tliuse of any other body. Fur some 
years 1 have had cluse lunch with the Rosicrucian Fraternity, and have 
asicecl to lie allowed to work for it, unless conditions are favorable for 
work in the Tlteosupliicnl Society. The Rosicrucian body cau be placed 
in miler uelivily at any time with lhe utmost prumputude.

Tltc boycott will not extend, however, to nil theosophisls. He con
tinues (luign 4119)

A small body of Theosuphists rallied auout (his man at the time of 
Ids resignation (as General Secretary of lhe American Section—Ed ). 
supported him in Ills efTlirl to maintain a TlieOsuphie centre, remained 
amenable to guidance, bore much karmic suffering, and. therefore, became 
eligible tu assist him quite closely in the work of the spiritual govern
ment of North and South America to which reference has been made, and 
ilitu which he is mure and more being pressed. The Balkan war gave



these peuple a definite Opportunity to bear With film some further kitrmlc 
stiffenin'. and to itltl in European activities upon lhe higher planes. It 
also prepared them for live long and sustained effort concerned with I lie 
general European war tltai caul« a llitle later Tim share uf lhe Amer
ican Seclimt at large in lltese activities, and many oilier similar tn 
these, has been far less than II would have been, it ils people hart been 
able to align themselves with Hint work by squarely supporting the 
Initiate referred to.

We know some of these faithful ones and congratulate them nn the 
prospect of helng members of his cabinet when he assumes the role of 
spiritual viceroy uf the Americas; if lie has not already done so

Dr. Van lloulc’s address shoiilil make American llieosophists sit up 
and scratch their heads Being accustomed to accept brag and bluster ns 
evidences of miliateship and leadership—and the Doctor even equal* 
Annie Bctmnt In Hit* reupcr.t—they should drop all ami follow him (nr la 
it now Jii«r.'), until at least, some oilier persun with bill) more conceit 
conies to the front witli another newly discovered Master. The Master 
Rakovsky. Judging from Dr. Van Hook’s account, is running America, and 
if we may infer from appearances, is making « pretty bad mess of it. 
But when the American thecsophists, or, it they will not do it, the Rosl- 
cruclansk get busy, we may confidently luolr forward to an early mil 
lenlum. After all, it is due tn the indifference of these people, to their 
unwillingness to accept Dr. Van Hook on his own say so, that It is lias 
iml happened already. It they will accept Dr Van Houk, be will Instruct 
them how to get. results by the proper manipulation of their magnetisms 
(page 4051. Crime will cease, the shipping bill will be passed and prohl* 
bltion will enforce itself. Belter gel on board while the plank is still 
there.

Dr Van Hook is clearly peeved. Jf Christ had but twelve disciples, 
he surely should be satisfied with the Akbar Lodge. His immuable 
recurd, both professionally and as a member of the T. S. and founder of 
tile Karma and Keincarnatluu Legion, precludes the theory that he Is 
deliberately attempting tn impose on tho theosonblsm. The only nlterna 
tlir- Is that too much learning—ttr too much something else, Hod knows 
what—Im.*; made him mad I heartily endorse his slntomanl that the 
honor which he. claims is "Inconceivable."

The True Theosophist
I'rnM tt Letter final the Mnlhi Chnlntti, 1HSJ (Letters from the Masters 

of Hie Wisdom, poj/c '/).
It lr, not the in dividual determined purpose of allnlniitg oneself 

Nirvana (Hie culmination of nil knowledge anti absolulo wisdom> — which 
after all is only an exalted and glorious sclllsl>ness--mit the Self-sacrillc- 
ing pursuit of the best means to lead OH the right path our neighbour, 
to cause as many of our fellow-creatures as we possibly can to benefit by 
it, which emistiintes the true Tlmosophisr

“Dawn”
Subscriptions (u "Dawn." tho organ of the T. S. Loyalty League, 

can he placed through this filfice at $1.25 a year Delivery in ahfiilt three 
months, owing In ||s being published in Ausiralla

“11. P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal”
Mrs. A- L. Cleather’s now famous brochure with the above title can 

be obtained from this office for 50 cents. All proceeds are transmitted 
to the. author for defraying cost of publicaGon. Persons resident in 
Canada can also obtain it at the same price from tile Canadian T. S. 
Loyalty League, Box 1133, Vancouver, B. C.



At the Periscope
i)ic [‘etisrnitilllu ‘i/ Itijmm ITiuiipU-d by ilm illiiiuicmling labwitilc 

utnl strictly scientific discmeries hl Arlral l ead lira mt mul Mr. Fritz 
K iim regarding the persoluilily of rucks (79<< mo/driV. Iiwembrr. 1922 
page '¿871 mid Ilin ways ill which we ran help lh«,m tn pn>rr»s*> a n«K'I 
, luirvuj'ftiit, pupil til the Master Muncliniiseii (He Wlm was Court Jester 
to tin- King of Timbdlugnag) and himself a reincaiiialim or the (anions 
Intlinh) ami traveler Lemuel Gulliver lias been investigating ilm person
ality of rubbish and the conditions under which its progress along Hie 
slippery path of evolution can Ire assisted by us The akasliic rccnnls of 
ninny articles now of use and beauty Indicate that they wnv once what 
we inconsiderately call “retuse" He therefore protests agalusl the stale 
meiit of Messrs. T-eadlieuter and Kunz tint rmp'.y Illis and waste neWS- 
papers should not he let! lying about in lhe vicinity uf rocks, lest lie • 
spoil their aeathctlc svm.iliilities (page 295). This nttiliitie Is ilisilnclly 
Iiiaillii;a and unbrulhecly towards these bumble beings, wblrli have as 
much claim on our sympathies as do stones. They have an inlelligeiii'e uf 
their own. suffer from being abused an,I improve in good compimy. 
T leosophlsls owe it In them, to give them the best opportunities possible 

I hey should not be thrown on the dump, Util on the contrary left lying 
ainiitt in beautiful places. In public parks, under iiiajeslit- trees, and espo 
trinity in the- vicinity of good-rial tired rucks. Those persons who deposit 
Heir empty flasks in llower Iwula are doing timni a distinct service. 'Lu 
«•’ms Him, eunshleratoly treated, were found io develop Into teapids ami 
. IJver manicure sets, potsherds into Sevres vases and util newspapers Into 
silk gowns. Instances were observed where, empty ginger ale receptacles 
bad bcroine champagne bullies (filled), worn-oitl meralh bad became 
full dress suits, while potato peelings were evolving into Saratoga chips, 
and Russian ruble notes into IT. S. greenbacks. The smndge-|>ot used in 
Hie ritual of a local Liberal Catholic church was seen in the Akaska, to have 
mite been an humble sardine till which lias been started on its upward 
course by some kind Ixiadbcateritcs leaving it surrounded by a ring if 
iiiiignetlzed peanut shells, while the priest's rubes, strange to say, Imd 
evulved from ropies of Ilmen, which a considerate fel. S. member had 
refused tn throw into the- tire. Ou the other hand, some of the hleralure 
which Arhat Lead beat er recommended liis E. S. pupils to east into the 
wastebasket without reading bail become copies uf the Sydney L>mtu 
T< lei/rttph, and returned to curse its tormentor. “Do as yon would be 
done by." even with rubbish, is thus pheed upon an impregnable "scien- 
tilic" basis, and iu the same category with "Honesty is the best policy." 
The rlairvoyailt, who is so tar advanced that be is said io be on Hie 
tlirftdilllil of insanity, will publish his investigations in a trunk entitled

1 he Hinder Side of Things," which will prove his claims Arhat 
Ship by categorically denying the truth uf what lie mainlairs elsewhere.

Studies in «"The Secret Doctrine”
The magazine Theunophy is publishing an evtremely valuable series 

of ariicles entitled "Studies in The Secret Doctrine," which began with 
the November issue. No student of Theosophy as taught by Ji. p Ti 
can afford to neglect to read these. The annual subscription is fj.mt. 
through the O. E. Linnanv The Library also has a rmntileie file <>f limimi 
volumes of ThcusuphH winch can be borrowed on the usual conditions.

Get a Back File of the “Critic”
We can still supply sets ot the Cairn: from October 1917 to January 

31, 1923, for one dollar, thirty cents, or live shillings ainepence, eei.c 
to any part of the world. Later issues at one cent a copy, minimum 
five cents. These issues con lain invaluable Information not otherwise 
easily accessible tu T. S. members, and all carefully verified. The Cante



and Dtium are the only periodicals publish I ns inside Information about 
(he T. S. which is excluded from the officially censored journals. The 
preesnt. conditions in the T. S. are discussed with entire frankness by 
an F. T, S. Gel a set of the Carrie while it can still be supplied, and sub
scribe for your theosophical friends. Subscription, 25 cents; foreign, 
50 cents

For Students of H, P. Blavatsky
Order from the O. E. Luiraby. Books marked (L) also loaned. 

lilaratxky, H, —Continued from Inst CuiTic
Articles by H. P. B. reprinted in the Adyar pamphlet series, fO 12 each: 

No. 3d. Ancient Egypt Inn Magic.
49. "Spirits." of Various Kinds.
68. The Fall of lilenls,
71. Spiritual Progress.
77, My Books.
78. The Origin of Evil.
SI. Star Ange! Worship in the Roman Catholic Church. 

105. The Kabalah and I he Kaballsts.
109. 110. Roots of Ritualism in Church and Masonry, pls. 1, 2. 
116. Kosmic Mind.
121. The Substantial Nature nt Magnetism. 
126. The Tidal Wave

Many articles and letters or H. T. B„ originally imbli&lird In The 
TheOHOylilst, ItHcifei and Tim Path, and from oilier source«, are 
reprinted in the volumes of the magazine ThCmtuphy (LJ. fine 
below.

Ulavatxtcy, H. 1‘.—Biographies and reminiscences of
Bcsunf, Annie—H, I*, Blavatsky and the Masters of Wisdom (L). 

paper, $0.50.
Ulcalhcr, ,Iilce Lciyhtun—11. P. Blavatsky; Her Life and Work for 

Humanity (L), boards. $1,00.
Ji 1’. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal <L), paper, $0,60.

By a dose associate of IT, I’. Th, and member of her "Inner 
Group" of twelve students. The latter deals with Hio vugurins 
of "Nea-Theosophy" in comparison with the original teachings. 

In Memory of H. P. Blavatsky; by Some of Her Pupils (L). paper, 
$0.50,

Lauyforrt, Laura C.—Helena Petrovna Blavatsky; Persona! Recollec
tions by ()b| Friends (L). Many illustrations. Ready soon, 
C. O. D. orders accepted liow. Price tn he announced. Mrs. 
Langford was a close associate of i(. p. IJ.

Heart, G. It. S- I’oneernlng H. V. It. Adyar Pamphlet No. ill. $0 12 
Olcott, i\‘l. Unify Steel- Old Diary Leaves (L). I vols. V«is. 1.

2, 3, nut uf print; loaned only. Vol 4. $2,00.
Ohl lliaiii Leaves is filled with reminiscences of 11. P. Jl. and the 

founding and early days of the Theosophical Society. Regarded 
by competent authorities as a not altogether reliable estimate 
of H. P. B, (See magazine 7'heoxoiihy, vol. 9, nos. 1, 2.)

The Count St. Germain ami 11. F. R.; Two Messengers of the 
White Lodge. Adyar pamphlet No. <i0 $0.12.

sOmctt, A. P--Inchlenls in the Life of Madame Blavolsky (L), JL2II. 
The most cmnidete life of It. P. B., from childhood nil.

The Occult World <L), $2.00.
Full of information about H. P. D. 

Wnchfiiifiiiter, Crmufiavv (and others)— Reminiscences of H P. I), 
and TAc flccict Doctrine (I.). Out of print.; loaned only. 

WAyte, O. H.—H. P. Blavatsky; an Outline of Her Life (L), $0.65. 
The magazine Thcosupliy <L) is a mine of information about 

H, F. B. See below.
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ALABAMA JAILS
Report of Ute State Prison Inspri-tnr nt Al.ibnnia. fur the Peritei of 

Two years ending September 30, 1922. By flt’-nit Mulmrx. State
Prison Inspector. 175 pages.

For those who are interested in the jail problem the bien
nial report of the Alabama state prison inspector will prove 
interesting reading. It can doubtless Im» obtained by applica
tion to the prison department at Montgomery,

Alabama has wisely made it a custom to appoint a phy
sician as state prison inspector, as in the present case, and as 
a result we find that the report deals largely with matters 
affecting the health of the convicts, ’[’here are two deputy 
inspectors, one of whom is a woman, also a wise provision.

As no mention is made in the report of such an institu
tion, we must assume that Alabama has no stale penitentiary, 
and that the state prisoners, as well as such Federal prison
ers as there may i>e, are distributed among the county jails 
and convict camps. There are sixty-seven counties, nearly 
every one of which has its jail. The camps are connected 
with road work and, as Alabama still adheres to the plan of 
lensing out prisoners, some of these are associated with mines, 
while one, as we learn elsewhere, is connected with it cotton 
mill, AU of the jails and camps are under state inspection, 
with a considerable degree of control, and while managed by 
the individual counties, they are required to conform to a code 
of rules imposed by the state prison inspector with the ap
proval of the governor. These rules, which are printed in the 
report, are pre-eminently rational and humane, and flee from 
needless restrictions on the prisoners. They deal very largely 
with the feeding and sanitary control, twenty-nine of the 
thirty-four rules being hygienic in aim. Special stress is laid 
on cleanliness, both of inmates and buildings, each prisoner 
being provided with individual towels and being required to 
bathe at least twice a week, while sheets, or blankets, where 
sheets are not provided, must, be changed and washed weekly. 
Immediate segregation of cases of contagious or infections



disease is required; colored ami white prisoners must l>e sepa
rated. as well as the insane from the .-sane. As in many hoard 
ilig houses, cooking and washing' ill the cells is prohiljjtcd, An 
inleresling rule, the reason of which is obvious, is that two 
men shall not lie locke-i up together in <m- cell. If necessary 
to place inure than one man in a tell there must be three 
or more.

Like other states Alabama has hud to struggle with the 
abuse known as the “fee system," whereby the county sheriff 
receives a fixed sum fol’ the feeding and caic of each prisoner, 
ami is allowed to keep as much of it as he Cali save, for his 
own use. One sheriff stated that he had thus “saved" as 
much as twenty-five thousand dollars in one year, which should 
have gone into the stomachs ol his waids. As a natural result 
the inmates were often simply starved, to such an extent that 
when they were sent to the mines to work they had to be given 
a vacation from work in order to recuperate. Further the 
¡nils were recking with filth and overrun with vermin. In 
¡act, Ihla graft was considered a recognized part of the 
sheriff's perquisites, and mil a few of them claimed that with 
out it. the olliee would not lie worth holding.

I'revious to l!>2<! this plan was universal, the sheriff not 
being required to give any accounting of his expenditures. 
Tn certain cases where it was deemed wise by the prison in
spection department to cluse certain jails, sheriffs have in
voked the aid of the courts to prevent this, in order that they 
might not be deprived of their grail! The allowance for feed
ing prisoners was as follows;

Tip to 10................   . ......... 6i> cents a day each.
Aluie than 10 and not over 20. 50 cents a day each.
Molt than 20 and hot over -10.... -10 cents a day each.
Over 40..................................   30 cents a day each.

In 11J20 a new act was passed, according to which—not
withstanding the great increase of price of foodstuffs—the 
same sdicdole was retained, but instead of the sheriff' being 
given the money to spend as he chose, lie was required actually 
to spend it fin food and Io present the bills to the county or 
state fol- payment. While this may have left a loophole lor 
collusion between the shexiffs and the merchants, it has re
sulted m a very pronounced improvement in the condition of 
the prisoners, which is attested by the authorities of the mines: 
to which they wore sent. Nevertheless them Ims been much 
difficulty in forcing the shei ill's to comply with the law. and 
some huve maintained lli.it they were justified in disregard
ing it, for, having been ap|*>inted under the old Jaw at a fixed 
salary, they were subjected to nmeasonablc loss of income; a 
curious illustration of the way in which one may come to re
gard it aS his privilege to misappropriate money.

The old type of jail contained inside cells only, that is,



non cages entirely surrounded by a corridor, thus preventing 
access to the windows. This type is now being replaced by one 
with outside cells, each having its own window,

It is recommended that the charge of the prisoners after 
their incarceration be taken from the sberilf and that spcciid 
jailers be appointed. Without doubt the difficulty in doing 
this would be the additional cost of another officer at the 
expense of such counties as have very few prisoners to care 
for This would seem to look towards a partial centralization, 
and in fact, the present law allows the inspection department 
to transfer prisoners to another county when in its opinion 
they cannot be properly cared for in their own.

My impression is, after reading this report, that the Ala
bama prison system, while in many respects behind the most 
modem and rational usage, is in a healthy state of development 
and that it is the aim of the state and especially of the prison 
inspection department to treat its convicts humanely. Whether 
this can ever lie fully attained under a system which permits 
the lensing of convicts to private corporations for profit is 
doubtful, Corporations, like sheriffs, are in the hutfiness for 
what they can make out of it and are prone to take as much 
and give as little as possible, and nothing short of the most 
rigid system of inspection, with penalties, could prevent the 
overworking of the convicts, since these, unlike the freemen, 
are unable to protect themselves by strikes or leaving an 
Unpleasant job. Most of the states have abandoned the leas
ing system with satisfactory results, and Alabama will have 
to come to this in time. The system is worse than slavery, 
for even the slave owner had some incentive to protect his 
property from deterioration, while the prison contractor has 
as little sense of obligation as the man with a hired umbrella.

Correspondents Needed By Prisoners
If s'iih have a Utile sjinre lime which you wunlil tiki* In drsmo lo 

making smite one happier, it is suggesleii that yon umlerum« in write 
tu one or two of the prisoners who apply lo ns for cm rosupndi tits. Send 
in your name lo tins office with 35 cents for registration fee In Hie t>. £, 
lapBAlir I.kacuk and subscription lo Ihe Cann (or 111 rents it you are 
already a subscriber), and give us a little personal infoi»nation which 
will enable us to make a inure satisfactory selection fur you. Person” 
miler twenty years nt age not accepted as correspnpilnnts

Some Questions \nswered
Q. (From a prisoner.) Will yon please tiud me a cnrrespi«mle>it who 

will help me to sell the bead bags whieii t make?
A. We. do nut like to ask <mr members individually to niiiiertaxr 

such work, as uiost of them would find il ilochletlly incmirenieiiL V<>u 
should write lo the if. A. F. Club. 17 Ihiltns-nl Road. Summit. N. ?.. 
which specializes in this particular form rd help.

Q. Are Ihe letters which 1 receive from prisoners tn he sent to 
for filing, or am 1 tn keep Ihcm?

A. We want only the original prisoners’ letters which are addrosxed



Ki Its :(!<)) which Wf Sfili In ybll TlmSb ¡olili osili (u you tire your pnjp- 
erly ami we uro nut c'tiimmiied with thorn- "e ..Hvlso you Io keep such 
o<irh-s|iutiiii-tuT, mill, if you ime a. lypi'Wi iter, irhirli you should do it 
pni.sii-i.., |o v.vt li «¡urtimi topics of ail letter« ymi write, whether |o prison
ers or to u>.

() Why <lu no lew prisunclH continue to write »Iler their H'lpase?
A. Vet » few of n.i eimrlnuc our uhi ITionilulilpa ai'ler we hate imi 

•‘¡illy changed our clreuniBtnimis in life. iTidcilily there Is ho hum. sub
limi unii raillenl change than Hint hunt prison i0 ;i life nt freedom. 
Alinosi .ill of the clrcumslain e., which cum«’ a prisoner to ask lor ,< c<»t 
ri’s-)iiitii|eiit thtitme luiidaiimiiinllj. Nearly all t'rlciidsliip« are decidedly 
stiperlleiii), depemliiig mi transient conditions. ami die a natural Heath 
when titese tumlilions reuse in exist. Think how IL has been in your 
own hfe yini lnl(y console yourself with the Lhnughr that |.lm cessatimi 
of it frieiiilidiip does mil Involve the eiissitiimi or ii»h effects of Hint frfonu 
ship. Tim lntliienct) of mie kiml ilitHl spr< stri itself thiimghont hmmuv 
ity as u drop of pcrfuiun spremi* ninnigli a hart el of wilier, ImijefMpi.ble. 
ho doubt, bui when rcihl'ori • <| by similar tiers nr. tin- pail ut’ others con 
sliluilui; a force which may legnneraic th’ woibl. So do nut gel pesto 
niisiic bn ause you think yourself forgotten.

Q pliz IIiigjloniiiz lijilo km .Ijgimkpd sdxe.blt (and live pages unirei*
A. j>,r love of Mike, liitb, use n typewriter and the English lain 

Lf'i.ige, or send along a key to ymir cipher. Yunt letter convey« but one 
i'leit n lly timi Ims hern in Hie nililHKSW. I’eilutp« your prlsmivi iliilu I 
niiawei ymir Inta, ¡low could hi’*

As Olliers See Us
S'it< I have peimisaion io publish tin1 following letter, on condition 

llml tile iuetillly of tlm writer Im concealed, a wise precaution, I tiling, 
•is il Would probably gel him into trouble. Il is absurdly exaggerated 
mid iihonuiuibly sarcnsilc, but it tlesurves notice bocatiac II kuinn up what 
tunny utimrs |mvc mild nr written u me In "lie torm or another.

jfebriiary 36, 1923 
Editor of the Ctirru’.

Ilnur Str: —
I imve been a render of the Chine fur several years, and it has 

•ipBiKid my eyes to ¡he abuses in Hie Theosophical Society. Not finding 
lUlieli sympathy aiming the members of Hie lodge to which 1 belong, ami 
warning to g< t back to the early teachings. I aasoilateu myself with a 
hut'lidy of students wllij were dcvoled Io the si.idy Of the teaching? of 
H. 1‘. illav.ilaky mid AV. t). Judge 1 was quite sura Ilia! T would find 
liiere everything 1 hud missed in the T. S lodge, especially the desire tn 
look for (ruth wherever it may Lie found and the absence of blind adora
tion of '‘leaders.’'

My bulge had a set of the wircl Duc-trw, but it was kept locked up 
•and could be used ‘•for reference” only, the librarian telling me that 
Air. I.emibcnter hail advised nut reading It, if at all. until all of bis own 
books mid ilioso of Mrs. Bean nt hail boon read ami thoroughly asSlmi- 
iiitcil, slid tliul ¡1 was toil ili'lhiult lor the like« of me tn understand 
Besides it could only p« rmisnllr-d during meetings when other things 
were going mi mill if ipe lilirrilan was in good humor ami bad not for
gotten Hie key. The library bought from its slender resources all sorts 
nt Imukr- having untiling tn d<> with Theosophy, anything which struck 
n passing fancy nf the librarian, but no books mt Theosophy or anything 
to du with Theosophy were bought, or allowed, unless they hail been wilt- 
ten or ri i uimnembnl by Mrs. Besanl or Mr. Leaubeater. For instance 
it bought a book called lioic /■> l!r Hoppy Thoiitih Married, and another 
culled 1‘luin ¡■’nets on ,$'t’.r Hjfiitmc. At first I thought these must be 
endorsed by Mis. Brsuiil and Mr. Leudbealer, because she is an expert 



on (he first subji-et while lie is on the ntliw. Nvu’ don’t liiibk I am 
joking, ¡1 is a tact

I'liere were a full brigade of officers ami ever su many coniliiiltees
ar. all sorts ot subjects. It took the presldem » lull hc-nr to read not lherr 
¡ii iiie» nml duties. One ot liietii was a commitlee 10 buy si <1 present a 
sjiirty razor to Mr Krlsbiuinihrti—nr < d 1 dream that? tor 1 dozed on 
ipiring lire reading. they met la ¡ill I'tmr curlier« Of the room »nd lit tun 
middle al the smile time Everybody hn<f lints u chance tn work ror The 
usuidiy m»d a tew minutes lo spare to tuedllnle mi Mrs. Uesaul. 1 wanted 
i«. nmel in the lodge room with a few friends 1o read tlie AVs h> l'hcutojihj/. 
Ind was Informed tliat there was only nee nighl tree and that (bat was« t 
live wither, lor Hie cotliliiittro on iimemliiig the Volstead Act to include 
(iinliiliilioii nl meat eating met regularly a! mat time, of was it the Colil 
nd I me mt id'opagnntia by Umuglit i'm'tus’ it doesn't mailer; we couldn’t 
tin el. 1 must say tlmt all was open and above board: anybody cuuld 
make a silly prupusilimi and Imie it iulvd on. and most ot them did, 
and It was generally carried Any member enuld attend any other of the 
< uiuniitlees besides the halt a dozen or unite lo which he belonged I 
Imgot to say that the librarian, whose wdl was law in the matter of 
buying books, was casliiei in ¡t pie room and kept a card ca'alugue <jf the 
l.imlis ami of wlml she called "pliainpleis." She just worshipped C. W. I

So finally I lost patience al (his everlasting getting ready Ki study 
'I'lmiiMiidiy and al tills ilispbiy of imbecility ami was induced to try the 
other sueioty, in which i was laid ilint ¡«i.ple could study ami would run 
In- pwnuiptsi by mi (illegible; Inuits ilka "damned**—Utt.) many
<■ tmmillees 1 w:ik rereivi'd willi open arum and asked to discuss the 
three Inmlameiilals ol tin- Ni’r)<7 IP a three minute paper, 1 was
lolii Hint there were nu cojistituliou. by-laws, rules, uilicers or committees.,
bi. t that everybody helped as he could.

After my past experience that sounded simply delightful. Pretty 
s- 1.1. however, I Iiiuntl that Hie places ut officers and coin mi! tees were 
laken by a small group of persons, apparently appointed by themselves 
W ruu (lie establishment. There was no way of getting anything done 
exci-ut by suggesting II to one of these privately and waking till some 
other person, unknown, bud decided whether it should be dune ar not. or 
lonVciiieully forgotten. There was nu chance for discussion You simply 
louldn’t help feeling like an outsider, for all their cordiality. I have 
held nfhccs in various societies, from president down, and I think 1 know 
siHuetbiug. Somebody, unknown, arranged the program, somebody, un
known. Itr-pt ¡he loom clean, somebody, unknown, decided what books 
uiiglil nr might not be kept in the library, and in justice 1 may add, some 
body, unknown, paid Die rem. And 1 understood that as the object of the 
society was In study the writings of H P Blavatsky and W. Q. Judge, 
nr other books were allowed In the library, unless expressly endorsed 
by these authors. 1 suggested a committee to manage the library. I was 
looked at with scorn. "We have no rules, but it ia our ride not to have 
committees," I was told, f also understood that the Seer« Doctrine con
tains all that lias been given out on Theosophy, and that ether literature 
might muddle the students and even create heretical notions. I was 
furl).rr tuhi that in giving references in class work, these must be limited 
t(> (lie above writer» Why quote anybody else, since these two have given 
us thv whole truth?

Tn cut a short story still shorter, 1 found ma! 1 had changed from 
one place where you bad to swear by A B. aud C W. L. and groan when 
the Secret Doctrine was mentioned, where the time was frittered away 
or. tads, foibles ami follies, but where you at least had your vote, could 
make ¡notions and defend your views, and where a thoroughly democratic 
spirit prevailed, lo drop into another which was the most absolute 
autocracy conceivable, au autocracy governed by unknown powers, a sort 
of Methodist church which was quite as sectarian and orthodox and dif
fered only from this and from the lodge 1 had left in bolding that the



DwIiiiiC, rather thaw the Holy Scriptures or the books of ftesani 
and Le-atlheaier, contains nil that is necessary Tor salvation. 1 must admit 
that they wore earnest students, that thry showed the niniosi petal«: evrc* 
In trying to nutlet stand obscure phrases, bedding on with InilMog-iilte 
tenacity till they had mastered them. Ono wlmie mewling was taken up 
with deeding whether the dot in lite center of n circle wag rmtm| or 
square. Further they were all delightful people I was made In tael m 
home, but with the qiinlitlcaiion that It was only as a guest. woIvuhhhI, 
but not expected to know what was going on hr hi nd the scenes. 1» all 
made me imeany, so uneasy that 1 have almost decided to go back to my 
old lodge aud read Haw to Hr HWf)py 'I'liouiih Uartiril, os I can't read 
their tuecisophical stnfT. What would you advise!*

Faithfully yours.
J---------- G--------------

P. S. If you print ibis, don't use my name
March 19, 1923 

Gear Mr.------------
You honor me by asking my advice and it is a pleasure lo g ve it. 

Evidently you went into Hie other society under the impression that 
you were stepping right into heaven You must, remember two >,r three 
tilings, hnweier The society of which you speak is rletirly run on the 
plan on which millions of femtlfes are entmuried. often will, a greet, 
degree of success. The parents direct everything, children and guests 
are not expected to take part in the family councils; they are lo be seen 
hut not heard, except in the general conversation at the dinner (aide or 
around the ftte Probably the idea is to relieve yon ami others of jost 
what you complain of in your old lodge and lo give you a chance to study 
and show how well you can behave without rules Admitting that there 
are three or four people who seem to do file bussing, don't forget Hint 
they were them before you. You were not compelieu lo he their guest. No. 
body forced you io give up your lodge, will) :ls endless vommitterei and Ils 
opportunities ut studying the marital relation and sex hygiene. its enn- 
htanl getting ready to get somewhere and never getting there. You ought 
to be thankful. You went Into the new society with the idea ot studying 
H P. U with congenial people That opportunity you admit you have. 
Why throw it away and go back to a diet ot thought forms, Besant and 
Leadbeater and Stars in the East? Nothing is perfect except in ilevschnn, 
nnd I don’t think that even them you will he pot on the house committee 
the moment St Peter lets you through the gate. These good people may 
be, and 1 imagine are, a hit ultra radical in their ideas about running 
tilings in siteli ail informal way, bill It comes 1 rum trust that you ami 
others will work together like lirollie.rs without wasting time op fnrhiall- 
ties. But your friends urc not fouls; if yon have good ideas, prove it 
instead ot getting sore over Hie idea that your many virtues and talents 
are nut recognized, and suoner or later they will be. Why get peeved 
and call them Methodists? It ywt want to read other books, hue tliem 
or go to the public library. It will do you good to get a dose of simon- 
pure Blavatskyisin. Don't forget that we all have unr little limitations 
Probably most ot these people are fugitives from the Desnnt regime. 
Probably they wore brought up in u Christian church, heard Mr. nncers 
and deserted to the T. 8. and for years have been shooting for the "dear 
leaders" and feeding on an E, S. and O. S. E. diet unfit a lit of pauses 
sttuck them and they stepped mitsirfp You really can't expect them tu be 
perfect all at once after that, or even as perlect as you are People 
don't change their nature by substituting II. P, B. and W. Q. j. tor 
A B. and C. W. I«., but an earnest attempt to study ami practise Theosophy 
as it was taught by the Founders will prove a gnmj antidote in time. Be 
a guest, and a cheerful one. it that is alt you can he; act like a guest ami 
don't insist on going into the kitchen until you are asked. Don’t be



, limharilitble ns I»» iuterprel retuiug and iinre.|uilo»l siniwa» personal 
.nilnlion tu nite, lit»’ nntbilimis person advertises himself If it gratifies 
).< i friends tn d<> alt the work, let llieln «In it; they are Willing to work 
wi ile you, entb. consider it your forte to advise, tn tell others what
1.1 tin Hui while preserving this altitude don't forget that they are put
ting in money for a room til suite of rooms and tfiftl YOU hltVo really 
i>a right io profit by associating with them, ns yitli say you «re doing, lu 
wear mil their carpets and toast your toes al their fire, without helping 
nhmg to the best of your ability.

Yon don't say whether you are married or sblgle. in the market 
..r on llit- retired list, but you seem to lie impressed with “How to Re 
Happy Though Married.” which suggests a happy thought. I know noth
ing wlmlcver of these people who yon say are running everything and 
liailug you out. but prul,ably lliey are women, for no men, or hut few. 
«re capable of l|ir sacrifices ol which you speak willmnt loving lUcir 
iiiiiiki.s posted on tlm Imllef inboard. 1 suggest that It you wnnt tn study 
lllavalsky, and In gel into the inner circle too, marry uno of them, It 
she will have you and you are eligible, and you can talk Blavatsky, 
all day and ail night, and by the end of a iong lite ymt will have some 
notion of just what the Three Fundamentals involve; incidentally you 
will learn all the secrets and be put to work, ami more, you will have a 
vlianee uf cultivating what yon seem to have overlooked, toleration for 
Hie sDortcuniings of others and a diminished seu.se of your own import
ance, Im- this lust, 1 fear, is really what is at the rout of your dissaLs- 
faction. Hoping that these ti«uk roimirks will not peeve you.

Cordially yours.
Evni'k or tun Ckiik:

At the Periscope
.1 ftmr ,t/m We beat- much from Mrs. Llrsant about lhe hut 

rilUe martyrdom Io Which her smil mate Arhat Leadbeoter Ims brer *ul • 
jetted beinuse—the i.ulli of which site does not deny—he taught filthy 
practices to young boys whose unsuspecting parents placed them under 
ids tutorage, We also learn (77<<i,w,/»ki«l. Deeenitier, 1922. page 31b | 
Him tills poor nmrlyr is at present living in a $250,000 palace at Sydney, 
where he has his private physician ami a retinue of stenographers, 
clerks and sycophants, all of whom are ready to do his least bidding with
out a cent of remuneration, tlmir reward being the holier of serving 
him Some martyr, whal! As a correspondent remarks: "It pays tn be 
mi •occultist.”' The Arlial himself refers tu his "marlyrdoru” by quoting 
lhe winds of Christ: "Blessed ar»' ye when men shall revile you ami 
persecute you." In hi« case it seems to pay in earthly as well as pro
spective heavenly rewards, for doubtless it is a source <<f a guud Income. 
Hut when lie is compared with Christ, as is constantly done, one ettnnof 
Im: tliitik of lhe contrast of Him who had nut where to lay His bead, ur 
vf lhe Lord Buddha, who, while nut reviled, slept out of doors and led 
lhe lite of a mendicant.

¡^■Hiiuuiun IVinuMh. Paying a salary to a criminal to brliave liiln- 
seir is rather a novel method of crime prevention, yet it is slate,I lhat lb- 
Amerlean Bunkers' Association has beeu paying a salary to Charles 
Fischer, a forger uf international reputation, in abstain Irum turning 
iin.liiig it cheaper to do this than to employ detectives to watch bitn. 
Fischer seems to have kept his part at the contract scrupulously, bitt as 

n outlet for liis criminal propensities, he made brass slugs which he 
used in lieu of nickels, and the other Jay was arrester! for dropping uue 
into a traction company's fare box. It is now in order fur the traciion 
company to pension him for abstaining from this diversion. After all, a 
very large proportion of criminals, so-called, could be induced to behave 
by tlie guarantee of a sure job at decent wages.



Important Rook Now Ready
Many years »go llie Blavatsky Lodge Sn London published a srrtes 

of Iraiisacllons comprising H P. 11 's answers to questions on The Secret 
Doctrine propounded to her by the Lodge members. These were taken 
down slenograpnlcHliy and can therefore be regarded as authoritative. 
After having been long nut of print, a verbatim reprint, handsomely 
printed a ml bound, lias been Issued by the United Lodge of Themmplilats 
in Los Angeles. This hnoli, which is indispensable to serious students of 
The secret Doctrine, can now be obtained from the O. E. LimtAitv (or $2.t>0.

For Students of H, P. Blavatsky
Order from the O. E. Liiiuahv. Books marked (L> also loaned. 

Some Books uf Special importance to Shutents of ll: 1*. H.
Arnold, Sir Citwtn—The Light of Asia, cloth (L). $10(1, leather. $1 60. 

A famous poetical life of the Lord Buddha, Pocket rill llun
Atithn. Brother—Ail Exposition of the Doctrine of Katina. Paper, $0.35. 
Basant, Annie—The Pedigree of Man (L). Out of print; loaned only, 

Based on The Secret Doctrine, with many references.
Bhagavad Glia. Among the many English versions the following may 

be mentioned. That of Wm. <}. Judge Ib specially recommended, 
.tmofd. Sir Edwin—The Song Celestial, cloth (L). $1.00, leather.

»1.60.
A beautiful poetical version uf the Tllingavnd Gila. Pockrt edition. 

Bettwit, .Inniet—The Bhagavad Gita, paper, $0 40; cloth (L), $0.75; 
fine lambskin, $1.60.

CAtrtfcr/i, Dlohinl M.—Bhagavad Gila; TUe Lord's Lay; with Com
mentary and Notes, as well as References to the Christian 
Scriptures (L). $5.00.

Johnston, Charles— Bhagavad Gila (T.>, $1.25
.lurtf/e, William Q.—The Bhagavad Gita, cloth (L), »1.25; leather, 

$1.50.
Notes of the Bhagavad Gita (L). leather, $1 60.

T’nrumuuanila, Swami—Srlmad flhavagad-Giia (L). $1 25. 
Cams. Taut—The Gospel nt Buddha (L), 11.00.

One ot the moat widely read boohs on the life and teachings of 
the Lord Buddlm

Collins, Mabel—The following two books by Mabel Collins should be 
Tead by all students without exception. Both deal with funda
mental principles of the spiritual Hit.

Light on the Patli. "A Treatise written tor the personal use ot those 
who are Ignorant nt the ICaatern Wuulnm, nod wlm desire tn 
enter within Us influence. Wrdten by M. C." «aid tn lmve 
been communicated Io Mabel Collin» by a Master. Few books, 
it any, equal it in profundity, directness and spiritual value. 
Various editions.

United Lodge of Tiieosuphists' reprint uf the original edition, with 
Notes, Conunenls and an essay on Karma. Cloth <L), $1.25! 
leather, $150.

London edition, with Notes, Comments and Essay on Karma, paper, 
$0.40; cloth (L). $0 60; tine lambskin, $1.70.

American edition with historical introduction by C. JlnarnJadaM; 
without Commenta; paper. $0.25. rlolb, $0.611; leather, $100.

This is the most conveniently arranged for reading, but the 
"historical" introduction is of rimibfful authenticity, being ip 
part positively denied by Mabel Collins.

The Idyll of the White Lotus (L). $1 35.
Adventures of a youth among the occult priesthood of ancient 

Egypt. Said to be a true account of the experience of a Master 
in a former Incarnation.

Special list of books by Mabel Collins on rcijuust.
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HOW TO HELP TO REFORM YOUR COUNTY JAIL
Over a year ago a Pennsylvania woman, an official of 

the Pennsylvania Prison Society, refused to serve on a jury 
in Delaware Comity because it would entail her participation 
in sentencing prisoners to the county jail. Finding othc-r 
women who had refused jury service for the same reason, 
together they organized the Penal Reform Society of Penn
sylvania, the object of which is "a positive elle! t to wipe out 
the evils which adhere to our present treatment of crime 
and criminals." It appears that its ofForts are to be exerted 
in two directions, arousing local sentiment throughout the 
state and the formulating of a comprehensive legislative 
program of reform.

The Critic has of late devoted considerable space to the 
discussion of the county jail problem, and it is needless to 
repeat here what has been already said. One thing is obvious, 
however. Before there can be reform, there must lie a public 
demand for it, or at least a sufficient demand to stir the legis
lature and smaller local bodies to action. It is equally clear 
that there will be no demand until the public is informed as 
to actual conditions and the necessity for changing them. That 
means a first-hand investigation of conditions as far as can 
be made. Access to slide institutions for such purposes is 
not always easy to get unless armed with lite proper official 
documents, and even then it is often of dubious value. But 
many a man or woman who would find it difficult or imprac
ticable to cuter a state prison with such an aim, has sufficient 
standing in the local community, in the town or county, to do 
this with respect to the local jail, and to exert a real influence 
in behalf of reform.

Before doing this, however, it is desirable to know just 
what to look for, just what are the most important features 
of a well-conducted jail, and the faults which are most likely 
to exist. Miss Florence L. Sanville, the woman referred to 
above, has summarized these points so well in the January 
Prison Journal, that Í think best to present them in her own



words rather than to attempt a summary. She says:
Th. Ihiretiii of Rridi«rtiLI«»n of the Sink* 1h*|S>rlmCHl of Public Welfare 

lias rccmilfy cmuidclcd .1 survey (U nil the county penal institutions and 
Will be idil'1. mi iriimal. In limisli Ihe facts as tr> any piulicHlnr prison 
tunny iutvii'Kletl I ml h iilim I nr group. Uqf n f* luuhly ilttsiriibl» I.ml this 
«canine of ink»inatloii ahull lie iupplvmeiitcd by on actual inspection 
made by or on behalf of the local emnninnlty. The principal points to 
be imled on such an tnspectiun arc the following:

i'irsi. lx there any effeciive sepiirilllon of ui any sei Iona attempt 
made lo keep separate, Uniso held for trial frmu convicted uttetMJws. 
young boyr. and girls from older offender», the fecMe-lululled, Insane and 
diseased front the Bound and well?

6’r'i mid How complete ami effeclutil is Ihr separation of the girls 
and women from the hny» nml luon? in iiiori a separate building or 
wing Cor il<r former nml aim they at nil times, by day nml night. under 
the HiitierV'.slou of a mation and kopl neolmled from male ailendeufs, 
as well as train malu iilisonora’

T/iinl How adeipiale Is the medical exnininalion of nil inenmiiip 
prlsuuciB nml Ilin treatment uf those requiring medical care? 1« tbec 
a clean, welldtghled, well venlilalcd and properly equipped hospital ward’ 
This is a matter that alrnubl bo (hmougbh invesiignlml by h physician 
id slnliiilng nr by the local medical society.

/■'ninth Are the mlsoimr'i. must of Ihein. vl'Hi.Uly kept in solllary 
cmillnenicnl in llielr crib most of Ihe tillin’ If so. Is there any reason 
why they should nut ent I bur moots together al inlileu mid be pernil I toil 
lo likvi their work mid their omuciso nml mreatioli together?

fifth Do I lie prisoner», most if not all of them. live In Idleness 
most if not all of the time, and Is any serious effort made Lo furnish all 
ihe imnnics with some kind of useful work to occupy most of the hours 
of the day?

Sixth. What effort is inane to give the prisoncis active exercise in 
the open Mr?

flii'iil/i. Ara the primmer.'! tmllHfleil with and adequately iiourisilt'd 
by Ilia food supplied by the niUhorltles? if not, why not?

Itightb As to living comJilinns, are the cells anil corridor» clean 
and thujucgbly veutiUtr.il? Arc the beds, blankets, sheets, etc,, frequently 
cleansed? Is there a complete absence of vermin tn the cells, in Ihe food 
and in ilie prisoner' vlnlhing. nml are ilic prisoners supplied with fresh 
underwear and other clothing after their initial batli? Is clothing from 
infected amt vermilions prisoners thoroughly disinfected and sterilized?

Ninth Wlml Is the, type of prison discipline that prevails—hard 
tiln! l'epre sivo, with rules (us to eticiicfi, Ihe use of tobacco, etc.) which 
urn only n.mjv In bn broken, anil with pbjslcnt imnieliments. eojiflnemenl 
in dnngt'libs or on bl eml and water to enforce tlirnn, or is It humane ami 
sympathetic.' Or is the discipline slack and indifferent, Willi nil .xerJous 
effort tu prevent abuses or tn c.nnfbnt the flees that nourish in such an 
aliuosvliero?

Tenth. What, beside an occasional religious service. Is being dene to 
Improve the tqnral lone or to develop the intPlkrtunl life of the prison. 
Dr even to divcit the interest of the Inmates (torn their own private 
anxieties? Ih them a libi:ii5. pood perlotlicnl Htrnrluf*, classes for the 
illiterate higher Iimlruclion fur those who can profit by It, Icct.iies or 
addresses. movie shows of an educational or recreational character, or 
anything cine of this character?

Fiitntly. Whut provision is made for those who go out? Are they 
equipped with decent riot lung and sufficient money to tide them over the 
crisis nt Uie first few weeks of freedom? And is there anybody waiting 
for them outside to give them a helping hand and Ihe much needed start 
on the han! Toad back to life of usefulness and responsibility?

In addition to its encouragement of individual and group activity 
in behalf of better conditions In the present county prisons, the Penal

veutiUtr.il


'Reform Society lias formulated a comprehensive legislative program of 
reform In Pennsylvania, the immediate features of which are the fol
lowing:

1. Gradual elimination of the county prison through the ectiiMisli- 
ment of State Industrial Fanns for convlded offenders of all grades:

2 Speedy completion «if the program of pillting the inmates id all 
State lienal and correctional Institutions at industrial work of a useful 
and remunerative character;

3. Giving the State Department of Public Welfare a substantial 
measure of control over State institution?;

4. Vesting in the Department of Public Welfare the power to secure 
informai ion as to criminal emidi linns in the Commonwealth;

5. Vesting tn the Juvenile Court exclusive jurisdiction In Cases of 
Juvenile delinquency;

t>. Enlarging the scope of the Indeterminate sentence tor nil classes 
of offenders and providing for a board of parole In the Puroail of Rcetoie- 
li«n of thè Department uf Public Welfare;

7. Enforcing in all penal and correctional institutions of the Com
monwealth types of management and discipline consistimi with modern 
penological standards.

Note. The above Is quoted from 7'h<: ¡'risitn JohuiiiI, published quar
terly at 50 cents a year by The Feints) Ivnniu Prison Society, 119 South 
Fourth Street Philadelphia, Pit.

More Subscribers Wanted for the “Critic”
Headers arc earnestly invited In help Us tn itiRtease our subscription 

list by getting their fricuiLs to subscribe, or by subscribing for them 
The extremely small subscription asked. 25 cents a year (fureign and 
D. C.. 50 cents), precludes our Using the usual methods employed for 
increasing circulation, anti we must deuend upon the good will i>f our 
friends.

Some Questions Answered
Q. Will you please give me a list i»r all (he occult soctelles nnd 

centers in the United Slates and tell me just what they teach. 1 enclose 
a two cent stamp for reply.

A. Goody me, Madam. Who tier put you up tn thinking that I could 
be induced to undertake a thousand ihdlar job for a postage stamp'’ 
Ask me something more wiliiiu reason, suck as the address t»f every 
lunatic nsyliim in Hie country, anil the opinions of each or their iniiuilca 
on the constitution of the universe.

Q. 1 am afraid to give my real name and address to a prisoner. 
May 1 use an assumed name, or may I have him 3cnd his letters to you 
to lie forwarded to roe?

A. We do not encourage anonymous correspondence, or correspond
ence carried on ur.der an assumed name. What the prisoner needs more 
than anything else Is to have somebody trust him. To approach him 
with what is virtually the statement: “I do uut trust you and I am 
afraid of you,” is generally lo defeat Hie objects of the enrrespnuduneq. 
As for having letters pass through this ofllce, we already find far too 
much dllilciilty in handling our correspondence lo assume a icsponsibllity 
of this kind, with Hs intendant cosis. Even if a discharged prisoner 
should visit yon. lhe most ha would do might be to solicit assistance, 
which he could equally du by mail, and as for his bit Ing or otherwise 
damaging you, tlie chances are vastly less than that yon will got mussed 
up in an auto accident, or that your pet dog will go mad and bile you. 
I admit that family and oilier consideralious may make it Undesirable for 
you to receive visits from sti angers. If you object to this, which While 
reasonable, may deprive you of uh interest tug and Instructive interview, 
I suggest that you give a po:;totllce box number, as postmasiers are for-



biildin by law to give the house mldresset of box holders. Or we can 
give yim .i prisoner in somn ramile prison, who cubiti noi possibly afford 
tn t»il<c .t trip to visit you, or uno wlm 1« sen lug u very’ lung term. 
When Wd liavc siHlicitml liilmmiuiim about '’nr correspmuk'iits We always 
tilliti tinse iiiiitlor^ Ciiritplly tutu considei atlun iu iis.xlguiug prisoners 
for initliuir.c, wium u prtsimei itsliK I'm n rur»t*ptiiideiit. in a certain 
locality, which lio expouts to i.hU, wn either Ignore the request, or assign 
liliu lu an ulti anil tricil member wlm we know would uut object to meet 
jpg bini fare to tact1.

Flowers from a Ncu-Tlieosuphical Garden—VII 
( l'un tin lied firmi lln: Ctiiiit: v! Muy it)

"J Kt itdiuhmili II," by Mrs. Itisiiiil (The. TlmoiinyhlM, 
page 423), in’i'iirs a uliiioiur.lit wlticli II will bu iiilerestlug 

with tlm pctiilil lints. It Jmn tel'ereiice to 111« famous Mail ins
Case in till:!, In which suit was bitmglii by Air, Krishna 

to annul Mrs. ItoanttCs gitnriilansliip over his two sous, in 
lewtie them fruiti the influence of Arhat Lead beat er. The 
¡he trial, with many duciinieiilH, ate pnsealcd in Veritut, Mrs,

In mi ai’lii-lu mi 
January luilS, 
l<> vitinillire 
High llmirl 
niurli ri lather 
order v> 
dclnils of
Besjitl ami the Alcyone Case, 

Whirl Jhx. Ilenunl trims: 
to Miivo tile initet life from 

dltytiirbniav, I sent film witli hl» 
brullier out tit India. wlmn I Imirnt 
Hint an atiempt was io be mnilc- Lu 
remove him from my core, ami thus 
saved him from being called he
lm» the High Court, Madras. The 
wicked charge ttgillnsl Mr. Lead- 
beater, made Hie foundation of the 
attempt lu remove them from my 
giinrdhiuxhip. was disproved to the 
sail Mart ma ot Hie Court, bin Hie 
right id the hither to annul the 
gii.irdtunstiip wan asserted, ami I 
was onirred to bring Hie boys battle 
to India.

IITiut Ihe Jttilye, Mt. Juitii’i' 
B.iAsfC'/L teal (Alcyone (hue, pugc 
Util)) :

I mu ui upluion lluu plaintiff s 
evidence i* not reliable, timi Li-kuli- 
man'b cvileiwe lias nut established 
that tm ufTeiiso was commuted. änd 
timt the bili and 7tli issues must be 
tiitswnrod in Hie nogotlve.

Mr. Leadbeater admitted la Ills 
cvlilenee timi lie lias held, and oven 
now holds. opinions which 1 need 
imly dtwrlbe as aertuinly ininioml 
und Fuch as to unfit him to be the 
tutor of buys, and taken in coti- 
jltlli'lluii with his processed power 
to detect Hti' upiironnii of impure 
thoughts, render him a highly dam 
geruus associate for children. (See 
IhvvilC Cu»e, jingo 138.)

Iklwu n "tml established" mill "ditsproved” llmre is a wide difference 
which it In smnrtiinrs ronvenirlit lu forget Tilt evidence before the 
Court in the form of exhibits (Aki/unC (hue, appendix) wits quite suf- 
licienl lo establish that Mr. LeadLiealer, isvtn if nuL guilty in the present 
Jnsliittce, was certainly guilty of very serious offenses of a similar nature 
mi previous occasions, which were definitely proved by his own admis
sions and other evidence. In this case the offense was neither proved 
tmr disproved, il was simply “not ostablishiul,” and Mrs. Boaard took 
good «.lire that llm boys tumid not help Oil* in lite decision, ,'1’lie eoiiiu.un 
mortal will tmnpect that Mrs. Pesanl laid pood reasons, other Ilian thei.- 
splritinil welfare, for sending the Imys out of Hie country and thus pre 
n uting lln.-ir tu-iiig cnlkd upon to testify. It. is corunmn enough tu get 
witnesses mil of the way when it is known or suspected that they can 
give, diimugtitg evidence, but no defendant thus disposes of witnesses 
WhriSH evidence is known to be ftivarnblc. and it was Just these two boys 
who could have given the needed evidence to "disprove," or the reverse, 
lite charge against Lcadbealer.

The, fiyilticu Police iiiV'Vtlijution
That Is a matter long past, but lite investigation of Leadbealor made 

by tho Sydney police last summer is not only of recent occurrence, but



relates to matters later than the Madia? High Court Case. A cable
gram was sent lu the Kansas City Coiuentuu uf the American Section. 
iu lite effect that this invesiigntiou had r« spued in ins ' cxuueratich" 
i.ifr*.s<7<«/>r, October. 1H22, page 93), "while Mrs. Desaitl has asserted 
<Th<v>goplii«i, ¡•Vbiuary, 19-3. page *5b) that tmnlly Lite J-aw OiDcere 
.if the Gnvernninnt dcclured that there was not au> evidence on which 
a rriiHlnsi charge could he brought.*'

tVe may CtMlit Mrs. Ltesant with not knowing the contents of the 
report, hot nothing could be further from Ute tr uth than that it exonerates 
l.cadbcaler. "While the evidence was not sufficiently speeiffc as to dates 
and details to warrant criminal proceedings, it was nevertheless quite 
sufficiently damning. 1 have before me an abstract of this police repnrt. 
M>nte of the direct testimony being quite too disgusting iu quote in full 
Nni only watt the charge infule lit Mr. Martyns letter iu Mrs Desunt 
li’imiL', Jnuuary 4, 1922) that "nuked buys had been seen In Lis bed" 
co liiriued by two arlnlts who were eyewitnesses, but one bo/ teetuied 
thttl t.cudbeafer had inveigled him into a position whore nc (Leadt’caler) 
not only could, but did. eoiiUilit an indecent assault on him, the mitute 
of which exceeds Ute limits ot the permissible in print. Several ot Lead 
heater's boys, as well as two prominent T. S. officials who were in their 
youth under his instntcllutl, admitted that they were addicted lo a vicious 
lahll, and the F’mittiry Officials seem satisfied dial most vf th* boys, 
nil brought up by l.ccilbealer, were likewise victims ef it. Other boys 
tesiilled to lliolr suspicion that something was wrong, without being able 
b< in lug definite and specific charges. Several persoua of International 
reputation, close associates and defenders Of T.rfulbeater. whose names 
urn given Iml which 1 withhold, were badly muddled tn Iheir lestlmuny, 
and did not seem to know whether they were telling the troth or not. 
All of these events occurred since Lite Madras trial, where the charge 
which Mrs. Desant designates as "wicked" was made, and while Ibe 
Arhat was under pledge tn lier to retrain from such teachings, and prove 
that Mr Justice Bakewell was more than justified in his unfavorable 
opinion, ll appears irout this and other evidence that Leadhealer was In 
the habit of inducing young buys lo share his bed with hliu ntid to tnake 
vise of this fo corrupt them.

The evidence before the Sydney authorities, wlitle not sufficiently 
specific to warrant a criminal Indictment, is quite sufficient to prove Lead- 
heater to be ono of the most astounding and dangerous scoundrels who 
lias ever posed as a saint before the public. The following are the cipiiv- 
iints expressed by the various government officials through whose hands 
Hie testimony passed and which form a part uf the report.

liuiifimiit u/ thr f.'nt/nirp to the Invpcctor Ctfitcrul of Putite: "I am uf 
the opinion, however, that Lliere are good grounds for believing him 
iLeadbcaler) to be a sex pervert. . . . The suspicious generally ex
pressed by ------------- are not without foundation."

Opinion of the iMpeetvr (iencral of Police: "The evidence in the 
possession of the Police does not appear to call for any independent 
action against Leadbealer at present, but sufficient is disclosed In the 
accompanying jiapets to justify his conduct being kept uuder obser
vation.”

Opinion of the Crown Solicitor: "There is not iniieh doubt that Lead- 
lieatcr lias In the past practised, and probably does still advise.------------
(the vice mentioned) but save as above, there is no eylderxe available"

This evidence, which relates only to the time he Las resided in 
Sydney, taken in. conjunction with his own admissions, tiie D. P. letter, 
the cipher letter and other earlier testimony which can be found else
where in print, is quite sufficient to prove that this Initiate and Arhat, 
who is now living In a $250,000 palace in Sydney at the expense of bis 
dupes, has constantly broken Ills pledge made to Mrs. Besant and the 
Olcott committee in 1906. that his claim that he taught this vice only



on two or three occasions and for prophylactic reasons only. Is an oub 
and-out tie and that he took a mud pleasure in corrupting sucii boys as 
lie dared to, Those who defend him may be skirl to consist al present 
of: (1). honest people, of the rank and file nf the T. S.. who have been 
charmed by his plausible aiyle anil have perhaps derived some benefit 
from h's writings, and who resolutely close eyes. ears und mlutie to the 
facts: <21, equally honest, people who have been overnume by his fasci
nating manners, his cock-aureness and his profuse proi'essiops of piety, 
and wpu, not having been themselves approached by him wilh indecent 
proposals, consider hltn incapable of such tbir.es. These are now tilling 
the Journals with comparisons tn Christ and praises of his personal 
purity and holiness; (3), others, far more reprehensible, who do tied and 
cannot deny the evidence, but who attempt an esoteric justification, even 
to the extent of asserting that such doings are of the new order nf things. 
There are many of these; (<>, others still wnr*e, who know the facte, 
but whose personal Interests or ambitions force them to defend him. 
It Is chiefly on these that reals the heavy responsibility of leading lhe 
Theosophical Society away from the path of -Iwont and safe thinking on 
Such matters and of fostering sex perversion, in order Hurt their personal 
alms may be accomplished. That the chief responsibility for the whole 
dirty business rests upon the President of the Theosophical Society is 
obvious enough

Nute. A fit? of CMWh, comprising about ten iwnes, containing 
copies and extracts from utiglnal documents In Ilia l.eadhealer rase can 
be obtained from Ibis office for ton cents.

Back to Blavatsky Again
The Cnna/timi Thwophtsl started its career three yean ago as the 

official organ of the Canadian Section, T. S., with a distinctly liinvalskyan 
flavor in marked contrast to all oilier sectional ami official or semi 
official periodicals, Apparently the editor, well known as an old Uta- 
vat'sky student, found it difl'icult to harmonue hla personal preferences 
Willi the tune of impartiality demanded of thv organ of a society boney- 
elimbed with tlie conflictiug teachings of later '’leaders,” nutahly Mrs. 
Besant ami Mr, Lcadbeater—an unenviable position, in which ho has always 
had our sympathy. As a result the periodical gradually lost Its strong 
Blavatskyan tone and gave more and more space to matter ccimmendiv 
tory of tnose who have done their best to cast the Founders of the 
Theosophical Movement into the shade. Even with this ft must be- said 
that lite Arhat of Sydney was n little too much for the editor, and he 
rarely found mention In his eolumns,

Ab 1 happen to Know, lids change led tn much jMuleat, wlikli. appar
ently, was increased by the publication of a ui.xleadlpg article by a lead
ing Leadbeatertte to which referencn was made in the Carrie (Novem
ber 22. 1922),

To wbat extent these protests have been responsible I know not. 
but it is a pleasure to read the following announcement in an editorial 
in tlie February issue (page 180)» the concluding number of Vol 3;

1 have been accused of leaning too tntich to the side to which I am 
opposed and giving my own side less than Justice. T have that ennftrtattce 
in Justice and in the innate qunlily of truth tn eHiabllsb Itsolf In the 
minds of the honest and reasonable Hint 1 have ui.t been afraid to allow 
all sides a free expression v: opinion. 1 feel. however, (Imt if T aiu to go 
on It must be with the understanding Hint in the future the magazine 
will give more definite expression to the teachings of The Seen?) Pec- 
trine and less prominence io views which Mr. Sinnott's bnnlc frankly 
indicates are intended to subvert Mudanie Blavatsky's statement ui it.

The first number nf ll.e new vulpine, March, gives good evidence of 
return to its earlier policy The leading article 13 oti The Secret T)i>c- 
trine, while quotations from this work are scattered throughout its pages, 
from which in late tunes they Imd almost disappeared. It is to be hoped

tbir.es


that this new step will contribute to chocking the very obvious signs 
•»f revolt which bare of late appeared in lite Canadian Section, and tint 
liiose members wlio are in sympathy with the Back to Blavatsky More, 
merit will support the rditiir Hillier thnn feel impelled to abandon llie 
Society ns a hopeless wreck.

The aniiihtl siibscrlpliun to The (.'innuiutn Theutitphul is one dollar, 
io he sent to tire olfice of the General Secretary, 22 Glen Crore Avenue» 
Toronto.

At the Periscope
C’tfJC nf Uphiliml Rubier in a 1‘ntiou. The rector of a certain fasn- 

ionsblc church Hl this city, whoso liuajiicss it is lo lean his flock heaven- 
wnrd mid to exiMiiimJ the gpldeu rule, it reportptI Id have advocated be 
tor« u coininitte« tire use of criminals for purposes nf vivisection instead 
nt innocent animals "The criminal,'* hr ts quoted as saying, "lias drop
ped below* Mie human level ami nu longer ha* the ricins ot a human 
liclng." ’Ibis gcntleiuan, who is president of several humane societies, 
hut who manifests his l><ve for the innocent beasts liy filling hie belly 
with their flesh, slinuitl logically advocate the use of criminals as a substi- 
tnle fur beef. Why not? If It is belter lo kill men ralhc-r than beasts 
for pmpnses of science, it 1« heller to ent them. Such cases of spiritual 
labies «re fortunately rare in Ilin rlnriral profession. The iwsllion nf 
my hnngmnn, we umleislnud. Cail be b«d for the asking It would be 
just ti n job for him. He could give its some good hunesl hangings instead 
or leaching a sham Christianity.

Nu Mure ShuhjHu».—About two months ago. during a small riot at the 
Maryland IfouHe of Correction. Varden Lankford catigbi «he panic and 
attempted to dispel the rioters by firing into the crowd with a shotgun. 
Luckily none of the prisoners were killed, which might easily have hap
pened. The gun kicked badly, however, so badly Gt at it kicked Lank- 
ford so far that he has only now alighted milsiile the bounds of the ins«l 
intlnn whore he will remain, hi« place being taken by Warden Sweezey 
nf the Slate Penitetiliary, Who will cnndnel both Instll'.itlons. This Is 
just right, fn these days wlien tear gas is being Used io suppress riots 
shotguns and panicky wardens should be abolished, or at least confined 
separately. Penal institutions are subject to riots and should lie equip- 
ped with a view txi suppressing them, without conmiiiting murder, for 
killing nbstreperou« inmates is nothing else. To shoot an excited inmate 
is on a par willi shooting a violent maniac in an insane asylum.

Il'(tt>iw<7 ffti1 Yellow Scarf in America. I understand from The 
Xlesitr.ngrr of March, page 172, that Mr. Kunz is endeavoring io recruit 
li'oinbers in America for Mrs. Besant's Order ot Servers. Anybody wbn 
wants to know what this order is will find author itative extracts from .is 
rules printed in the Cutnc, March 1st, 1922. It is, in short, an organization 
in which those who join as "Brother Servers" are required to turn over 
to Mrs. Besaut all the worldly property they possess or may later inherit, 
and have to take a pledge to obey her in every respect without cavil or 
delay at the risk of being put out and leaving in her bands as much of 
their former possessions as she chooses In retain. The money thus 
acquired will be used for such purposes as Mrs. Beaant may decide upon, 
the only return the brothers receive is fielr board, lodging and clothing 
—“support,•’ it is called. Naturally "novices." as they are called, are not 
asked to make these supreme sacrifices, bill they are brought under influ
ences calculated to destroy tlielr common-sense and make them finally 
ready victims. When one witnesses how unscrupulously Mrs. Besant is 
making use of the name of the T. S. to finance her political aims (supple
ment, February Theosoph ist). one need not hesitate to assume that the 
suckers who have been duped into joining her Order of Server« will be 
milked for the same purpose. The whole scheme is so transparent that 
It should make a atone laugh.



Important Book Now Ready
Many years ago the Blnvatsky Lodge in London published a series 

or transactions comprising H. P. IP's answers Io questions on The Secret 
Doctrine propounded to her by the Lodge members. These were taken 
down slenogriiphlenlly bod can therefore he regarded ns aiithorluitlv«. 
After having been long out of print, a verbatim reprint, handsomely 
printed and bound, lias been issued by the United Ixidge of TheosopMats 
In Loa Angeles. This book, which is indispensable to serious students of 
The Secret Doctrine, can now be obtained from the O, E. LiuuAtiy for $2,00.

For Students of II. I*. Blavatsky
Order from the O. E Ltpharv. Books marked (L) also loaned 

(¡owe. Boohs of Special Impoi truicr to Flm/cuts of fl I’. II. 
"Conversations on Theosophy," selected from the wrlllnga of H P. Bln- 

vatsky and Win. Q. Judge. Pamphlet, envelope size, $0.10; 10 
copies for $0.75; 50 copies for $3.00.

Das, Bhagavan—The Science of the Emotions (L). Reprinting.
The Science of Peace (L), $2.50.
The Science of Social Organization (L), $1.55 

Dunlop, E N.—Nature Spirits and the Spirits of the Elements, 1020 Din 
valsky Lecture, $0.40,

Gardner, E. t,,— Matter Is the Shadow of Spirit. 11)18 Blavntakv Lec
ture, $0.25.

Hillard, Katherine—Abridgement of 7'/»e Secret Doctrine <L), $3.00, 
Hints on Esoteric Theosophy (L). $0.85.

Issued in the early years of The Theosophical Society and con
taining Interesting discussions about H. P. B., the existence 
of the Masters, etc.

fudge, William Q.—Boults by:
The writings of William Q Judge, the most trusted co-wnrkct 

and colleague of H. P. B., are invaluable In conjunction with 
her teachings, and should be carefully studied. Of all persona 
connected With the Theosophical Movement, Mr. Judge occu
pied the nearest place to H. P. D. and was most highly 
regarded by her.

Tlie Bhagavad Gita, cloth (L), $1.25; leather, $1.50.
Mr. Judge's version of the Bhagnvarl Gita Is in our opinion the 

clearest and must satisfactory for liiensophlcal students.
Culture of Concentration, and Occult power», paper, $0.10. 
Echoes from the Orient, paper, $0.35; doth (L). $0.60.

A dear elementary presentation of Theosophy.
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25 With historical sketch. 

Reprint ot Mr Judge's famous elementary presentation of The
osophy.

Letters That Have Helped Me (I,), $1.50. Contains the original two 
volumes In one. Letters by.Mr Judge, embodying lessons and 
guidance of high value to all students.

Notes on the Bhagavad Gita ((L), leather. $150.
The first soven chapters by Mr. Judge; the others by Ma pupil. 

Robert Crosble.
The Ocean of Theosophy (L), $1 00.

This widely read work Is written In clear language, free from 
technical terms, and constitutes pot only the best general 
introduction to Theosophy, hut also a valuable adjunct to the 
study of 77ie Key to Theosophy and The Secret Doctrine.

The Yoga Aphorisms of Patanjali; with Introduction and Notes, 
cloth (L), $1.25; leather, $1.50.

Many articles and letters of Mr. Judge are printed in the magazine 
Theosophy (L).
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A NEW GEORGE WAGNER
Readers of the CRITIC front August, 1917, to February. 

1919, will remember the Dandi-Line Novelty Company of 
Marquette Prison, founded and engineered by that enterpris
ing genius, George C. Wagner, the object of which was I lie 
manufacture and sale of a variety of articles, especially doilies, 
a work which enabled the inmates to make use of their spare 
time in earning money for themselves and (heir families. 
Under the guidance of Wagner the business grew and flour
ished, and became known everywhere. But Wagner, being, 
as I said, an enterprising genius, quite naturally devoted a 
portion of his talents towards getting free, and with the cul
mination of his efforts in this direction, a pardon, the doilv 
business, being no longer under the direction of a competent 
manager, went more or less to pieces and we heard of it no 
more. What became of Wagner some of our readers may 
know—we don’t, as he promptly forgot us; but he should be 
a millionaire by this time.

And now, after a lapse of four years, we learn that Mar
quette Prison has a new Wagner—only his name is Walter 
Wysocki—who has reorganized the doily business under the 
name of The Marquette Doily Club. The memory of Hie 
boosting of the Dandi-Line hy the Ciutic scorns still to linger 
at Marquette, and we received a letter from Mr. Wysocki ask
ing if we could help thorn. In response to a request for fur
ther information we have a second letter and we can do no 
better than to quote the relevant portions. Mr. Wysocki says 
in part:

There are at I’-ie present time about forty men working In their spnic 
Unit» weaving and sewing out dollic.s. JI is ledious work for a man anil 
therefore requires much palkmcc ami it is iliillcult lo secure tile right 
kind of men who will turn -ml the work In the qiiabiv required. flic 
younger set with Tew exceptions, are bw> restless amt do mil care to 
buckle down lo a task which requires so much lime on such a small piece 
of work, while flic older tnen sire gl.nl to have something wlih which to 
occupy their minds and at the same time bring In some lliile remuneia- 
tlon, however small, and too, It is (his class of men who most need Ibe



work Hi III»- majority <>f tin»» bare fniulliB»» mimide Ninety per ceiil of 
onr mi'ii are tnwt of family. .

I Ih rltdi really is more Hum a < i> <>j»ei-atire urgainz.nlion because I 
Ihvim ubderlakeii Io market Um «»tire oulpul of doilies whether I make 
n .aiilr or not. The mm in- I'.ud llieir nmimy inr.imiliiUely for llielr work.

tVc Io.Id regular mevlbu« «>ul dl.-wuss ways ami menus of further 
¡og our ¡meitnd ami ImprortwB mir cniitllihms wih'wver possible

We make ten sets 10 Ihieo styles, fl) pinto; (2) body of one color 
and bolder of another, and (3) plain body with different colored border 
and a design or embltml worked In Iho cental which Imnumiizes lieautl- 
fuljy and sets off the piece as millilug would do We also make up 
¡uiylliiog aiiybsily would waul in I lie way uf n doily—lodge emblems, 
sormily insignias in colors or any lliing special desired. There is noth 
iug in Die way of n sowed nr woven doily Hint, wo ennmyt produce. Wp 
malic fiinmi scarfs, laldc scurfs nud slaml start- in any specllications and 
dimensions!

We hlewd by having the vtuy best Walden in the entire country; 
Ibis is a Inoiid sfiitcmeiil, 1 know, Imt It is trim mid he and lhe Depuly, 
Mi. Newcomb, are heartily in accord with cor project, ltolli men realize 
Unit we air doing a worthy thing In our rehahilitaliun and we receive all 
the co opera I itm. possible. .Mr. Reinhardt's kind tohtratiun is also appre
ciated an lie is out- efflciciil mail censor and as our mail Is often Quite 
bulky bis labors arc more Until they would ordinarily be.

The Critic: is always glad to help prisoners who will help 
tlicnisrlves, to the best of its ability, but it lias no need for 
doilies and in the end must depend on its readers. Mr. 
Wysocki doubtless issues price-lists, and we hope that this 
necessarily short notice will provoke correspondence with him.

The address is The Marquette Doily Club, Dox 1025, Mar
quette, Michiyun. This is the address uf the prison.

An Apology
Tim i-.dilur craves llu fro r.ivenvKS of illuso who may liavo hoop an

noyed by not receiving replies Io llieir laimumnlcaliona with bis usual (!) 
promptness. An interesting interview with an automobile 111 which the 
Inlier got the liest of the aiRUiiieni and which fnr lhe lime reduced him 
to Ihr class of nionopeds is toe reason He. is all there, however, and is 
glad til the experience of llnving faced donili Tor a moment; il’s real fun 
nini »volili lhe leiuponiry inculiteli linee.

Speaks lot Itself
ÜMIH. Sl.Ml.h I’liKITKXTIAUV

i.g.iigywuiti!i, k mtuiK
Marell 8, 1923

Mr. H. N. Stokes,
Manager, Oriental Esolerk Library,

1207 <1 Street. N.W.. 
Wiuitungimi, p. C.

Dear Sir; —
This will acknowledge incelpt of yum letter of March 5th relative 

to I'etoriHhg book to you Dial was addressed io ------------ , Register Na.
37389, an inmate of tilts instil in inn. In reply' will state lliat we have a 
new rule, nt this liistimilon which prohibiis the delivery of books to 
inmates unless they come DIRECT FROM ¡HE PUBLISHING PLANT. 
'Ibis means that books will not be delivered to inmates through book
stores or other agency uf any kind. You. mention that some of your books 
arc imported and of course we could not allow such books to be delivered.



There are approximately a tlinusanil inmates of tills institution con
victed of violating the Harrison Narrate Act and wc have found il news 
snry to have an lion-clad rule against delivering books to inmales ntdess 
they come Direct From The Publish^-. This does not mean to imply that 
well-inc-nning persons would have anything to do with smuggling list 
cntlcs in here but we have to have a rule ii|at applies to all alike.

Respectfully,
W. I. Bimu.k, Wanltn

Common-Sense in Oklahoma State Penitentiary
An inmate of the Oklahoma Slate Penitentiary sends nv for r.tm- 

parison the old letterhead of the institution and tlie present one adopted 
i>y the new warden, J H. Townsend. I quote the pnrtimin rehiling to 
the writing of letters and the irceipt of books, papers and other articles. 
No wonder the inmates are loud in their praises of Warden Townsend.

From the. aid letterhead: . . . »live address and relationship and 
coniine yourself to business and family matters. No objections will li<- 
made to the receipt of letters from new relatives, only under the rules 
prescribed, but mail will he delivered only in accordance with these roles. 
Prisoners may receive general or local newspapers if mailed direct iroiu 
publisher. . . . No articles of food or wearing apparel will bn received.

From the new Ictlerheatl: . . . There is no objection io willing 
to court ofllcinls, attorneys or triends, provided there is nothing <>b]ec- 
tlonabla in tho letter and that yon do nut ex-nod your regular iphila of 
three letters each week, but yon are not allowed tn write low lorinis 
. . . Prisoners may receive newspapers, magazines, books, photo
graphs, toilet articles, wearing apparel, tobacco and a small box of 
eatables. , . .

More Subscribers Wanted for the “Critic”
Readers are earnestly invited tn help us to increase our subscription 

list by getting Ibeir friends to subscribe, or by subscribing for them 
The extremely small subscription -asked, 25 cents a year (ioieign and 
D. C., 60 cents), precludes our using the usual methods employcu for 
Increasing circulation, and we must depend upon the good will nJ our 
friends.

Statement of the Ownership and hlnnaijemrnt nf the O E TdUrtiiu 
Critic required by act nf Caui/rcts. of Aiifjasl SJ. /£‘r2. ft»- .\pnl I. 
¡M3.

The 0. E. lunitAitv Currie, published Id-weekly at Washington, 1> C. 
District of Columbia. Oily nf Wa-hinglon, ss.
Before me, a notary public in and for the District aforesaiil per

sonally appeared JI. N. Stokes, who Itavlug lieen duly sworn according 
to law. deposes and says that lie is the editor ol the (). E. Ltnri\i<\ Liu >i. 
and that the following is, to the best of his knowledge ami belief, a l«- e 
statement of the ownership, management, <-ic., ol the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in ihc above caption, required by Act of August 24. 
1912, embodied in Section 443, Postal Laws and Regulations, to «it:

1. That (lie names and addresses o! the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business utnntiger are:

Publisher, The 0. E. Library League, 1207 Q Street. N. W.. ■Washing- 
Ion. r>. c.

Editor, TI. N. Stokes, 1297 Q Street. N. W.. Washington. D. C.
Managing Editor, H. N. Stokes. 1207 Q Street. N. W.. Washington. 

D. C.
Business Manager. IT. N. Slolies, 1207 Q Street, N. W.. Washington. 

D. C.



n That UR) owners ahUTill O Liiwaiiv Li All« I, Tnrorpornlvd. Hoard o( Trustees, 11. N. 
l'l.' J.ii'iit niHl Gimvral Mummer, 121)7 U Sinol, N. W„ Wiishingtuu. 

'n , . \ |i,tiller Vice I'n-idi•>.», 905 Klrwl ¡'lace. W«sl New Wk. N. .1 ; 
Keillor ‘ Hoyt rre.omrer, HU Emmy I’luno, WashingLon, I). C,l M. .8. 
I y sxcreiary, 710 IHuliHi Sirret. M. W„ Wmluilgfon. J>. Ralph E. 
Lum. 7S«i llnmtl Btrccl, Nowurii. NJ3 I’ll, t the Iciiown hoinliiulderii, mortgagees. and nt.lier semrliy hold
ers owning »n holding * I”'1 0,‘,,,ore ,ota' “mount of Ixmds, mort
gages i.r oilier sec fit’ll iek ore: imlie,b h (Signed) II. N. Stokes, JMitvr,

Swum to and s|lhscribcd before me Ibis second day of April. 1923. 
(Signed) Fk.vnk Ik Tii'ii'.x, .Vfdni t/ Public.

My cm.imisaiuii elfi>H<«< October 31st, 19211

Whitu Lotus Day—May Eighth 
Uoldc&l of hearts dial over braved the sun, 
Took sniictiuiry within tiia holier blue, 
Ami snilg a llilidri d soul out Io his face,— 
Yet human al the red-ripe of lhe heart— 
When the first summons from ipn darkling earth 
Reached thee amid thy chambers, blanched their blue. 
Ami bared them of lhe glory -hi drop down, 
'Io loll fur mint, to suffer or to die.— 
This Is lhe same ...... •; can thy soul know change'
ll.ill thnh, ami hem lieu front the ritalins of help! 
Never may I eummi'tiee my song, my due 
To God who best taught song by gilt of thee, 
Except with bent head and lies •■celling hand-* 
Tluil still, despite lhe distance ami lhe dark. 
What was, again may lie; some iuicrchunge 
Of grace, some splemloin once thy very thought, 
Some lienediciiim anciently thy smiler

Never conclude, hut raising blind and head 
Thlllmr where eyes, that cummt reach, yet yearn 
Eor all hope, all srndainmont, all toward, 
Their utmost up and ml,— so blessing back 
In those thy realms of help, that heaven thy home. 
Some whiteness which, I judge, thy face makes proud, 
Some wanness where, 1 think, lliy (cel may full!

lcubnt 1'imciiiiw: Thn Hint/ mid lhe Ut>vk
Tin. .e wlm have been rendors of tile Critic lor some time may recall 

mi nilicle iu ibe Issue of October 31, 1917, on 'Spuiln.il Rainmakers," 
which was a t'ranlc and taosllc criticism Of mi address by J. 1. Wedgwood, 
then ”l’ieimllng Bishop" of lhe Old (now Liberal) Catholic Church, who 
was being escorted about the couiltiy by Mr Warrington, President o( the 
American Section, T. S., and introduced to theosophical lodges in the 
Interest uf his movement, Thai incident may be said to mark the high 
tide of the influence of C. W. l^atlbenler and tils associates on the Theo
sophical Movement and .it the same lima the lowest point of lhe influence 
of II P. Blavatsky since the ThooMuphlcal Soeiuiy was founded

Mr Wedgwood's address «wakened Lhe editor of the Gurin’ foi (he 
first lime I" the fuel Hint Hie Theosophy which was being taught in Hie 
T. S. was no longer the Theosophy of the founders nor of The Secret 
Jloi'l/i«.', but hud become a weird mass of astonishing and wild psychism 
ami worse, jused upon Hie uin i*t it'md claims i<( one man to be an infallible 
clairvoyant, and that it was drifting more and more into sacerdotalism, 
black magic and oilier errors which II. I’. Blavatsky unceasingly con
demned. A deliberate attempt was being made tn introduce Into the T. S 
a modified form of the Roman Catholic faith and ritual, absolution and 

Spuiln.il


r*i«t<iukiD uf slim by a priest in place ot the law uf karma. the dogma 
.1 ¡tpostulic sueveKsiou which 11 J*. 1!. had 'lemmncrtl as "a gross an« 
Piipuihl- fraud/ religious i.uimUmitlliKu« in plate of true spfniualiry. sal- 
i;iiim by the manifmlaliun of «emit "lurues" by a priest in place of 
L,„,iil. Llnoimii one's own efforts. It was nwrrteri in mi many words 
Unit '*llie wave uf ilevr.tnii is receding; t e wave uf cmmniilzl is advanc
ing" Ihrtt mnglenl pn-ccsike» would itcn-dler replace the life taught h) 
flic Sngva, tiud Ml*. Wedgwood even weiil so far us to asset I liial the moral 
puilty ot the priest entrusted with these duties was a matter of second
ary cousiderution—a statement which later revelations concerning Illis 
gentleman piay explain.

And all of these things were unt only tolerated; they were actually 
endorsed and even urged by the ‘•leaden«'' uf the Theosophical Society: 
every one of them cuu be loutid in the writings of the clairvoyant Lean 
healer, bucked up by Mie. Bebuiil. And Lbmitgliuut the Society there wa< 
a rusll th lie liaplizeu into tlm hew <h<.-••h. Important oHVms were filled 
with Catholic priests and formerly sensible I beosophlsts were tu be seen 
strutting nbonl Hie lodge rooms elad in gorgeous apparel, every buticm 
and figure on which wits supposed to have some tuyslic effect in callicg 
down «mtpourings of the Divine power on people near and far, while they 
¡»sieged the gates of heaven with the Mass anil the smell ot burning 
incense, ll was, indeed, a mad mid glut ions spiritual debauch, a wild 
u.-mring to the fiddling ot the Seer of Sydney.

It Was al once obvious to the writer that but one thing could save 
the TbeosuiiliicHl Mmen rnt, su lar ns the ’theosophical Society was ecu- 
centr'd, and that was a return to the study uf the teachings of H. P. 
Iliavalsky, not as presented ami perverted by those who clatuied to be her 
Interpreters anil successors, while in reality betraying her, but iu her 
o n writton words, unmodified ami unrevised, And lu emphasize this 
the Cm l ie in the next issue, November 14. 1917. adopted the phrase "Back 
t-r» Blavatsky,” a slogan so catching that it was soon used everywhere, 
dim Kloss by many to whom it had occurred independently.

Since that time the Chitjc has nut veused to urge that ohly by going 
• nek io the original teachings ill their purity could the Movement be 
laved; It lias nut hesitated to show tlmt I lie church movement was 
Bonded ami largely engineered by men of grossly immoral lives, that 
nil sorts ot pimis frauds were resorted tc> in order lu convert the T. $. 
mtunbers, and finally to place the responsibility where it must of all 
belongs, on the president of the Theosophical Society. For five years Hie 
Carrie lias not ceased Lo hammer away on this one line, regardless of 
abuse and charges of scurrility, of friends grown cold or turned lo 
enemies; it lias not liesi'aieti to expose the originators of the corrup- 
imn by publishing when necessary original documents which have been 
Condemned on the score uf indecency by thus« who could not deny tbe'r 
imlhenltcity, il lias ignored appeals anti refused bribes tu keep silent. 
And while it makes no claim tu having wrought any great influence and 
thinks that it is but one of many who have begun tu awaken to the 
danger, there can be no doubt that marked results have been achieved 
The fulminations incessanlly issued by the president of the T. S, in 
Olliclal letters and addresses show that Ike Back to Blavatsky Move
ment is a menace lu the coiruptors uf Theosophy which has to be reck
oned wiib, lor one doos not waste words on mere nothings.

tzlve years ago ll. 1*. itkivatalry was almost forgotten iu the society 
which she founded lie« mime was rnrelv seen in the official publications; 
her books were mnittfd from the ufhcially recommended lists, it was 
impossible tu procure Idem in T. S. lodges except on special orders; a 
systematic effort was made lo discourage students by spreading the 
.notitm that i'ht< Sri . el Dudrme was too difficult to understand, by cir
culating primers of Theosophy advising them to let it alone, by keeping 
it under lock and key; only rarely were there classes having the object 
of studying any of her books, while those of her closest and most trusted
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more determined efforts on the part ot the president of the 
force Catholicism upon it, coupled with dlscriminalmn against 
will not pledge themselves to support her In so doing; abuse 
about those wlio will not accept her methods and Ideas in

associate, William Q. Judge, were excluded from circulation; inquirers 
and new members were at once Introduced U> the r.iulcest sort of r.eo- 
theosophlral literature ami taught to believe tiiai Hie writers were holy. 
Meanwhile many of the older members, to whom H. P B was umre ‘han 
a tradition, had become disheartened ami had *eft the Society. e’lber tn 
nbandun the serious study ot Theosophy, to stmt» in private, or to »ilillate 
with other axsuchHhm* more loyal to her memory. The Ideal of most 
members wn9 nut. to lieconie proficient in Theosophy ns It was taught to 
¡1. P. D. by her Masters, hut ro become members of an Inside meaiiian- 
tion the alm ot which was obviously to paralyse all independence ot 
thought, to bind them by preposterous pledges ot blind obedience to 
Annie Uesant, or to acquire psychic powers which would enable them to 
do stunts on the astral Plane or tu hobnob with imagined 
The celebration of White Lotus Day, the anniversary of 'he 
H. P, B., lar from being on effort to keep her learldngs over 
In most cases dugeneratcd into laying a somewhat withered 
her grave; a few sketchy papers tilled wtih trivia) anccdofefc: 
supplemented liy Irrelevant rubbish—that was what made up White Lotus 
Day programs Finally even the official Journals forgot to mention tt 
at all, or gave it but passing notice, while filling page after page with 
birthday laudations and poems on the present leaders.

What do we tlnd today? Looked at fruiu one aspect it is not encour
aging An ever madder and madder and crazier and ciaster torrent of 
psychic "discoveries’' designated as "science" being dealt mil tn the 
foltliful; preposterous prophecies ns tn the ter distant future by a mm, 
wbo canimt foretell the we&lher a week ahead; wholesale ui’iuu fact ore 
Into ‘'initiates" of people whose sole claim to such nn honor is tl>e per
sonal service they have rendered Io Mrs. Rcsaut or Mr. Lesdboafei; 
more ahc 
Suclely to 
those who 
and lying 
preference Io those ot H. P. B.; and perhaps worst of all, n. widely marked 
tendency tn puIllate and justify teachings nn sevnal maltC'iR which all 
decent people outside the Society look on with abliurrenco; the demand 
that inner students must accept a sex petreit as an unqiieslionttd 
authority on spiritual matters, and the deliberate llnodwfiiktag ot the 
public and of new members on these matter» by alkcialdom generally; 
the dogma openly proclaimed that, a vile act Is not vile, ami may even i 
be a virtue if committed by one who can claim a supposed high rauk as a 
teacher or Initiate. t

But on the other band what do we see? The. Baek to Blavatsky 
Movement ts on Hip Increns-. While the lart two annual rcporlv: ut the 
American Section, one of the strongholds 01 Neo-Thensupljy, allow a tall 
tng off of active memberihlp, offset only In pari by accessions of new on- 
verts ignorant of the scandalmis conditions, one of the leading associ
ations distinguished by loyally in II ]•_ Blavatsky reports the establish
ment of new branches and a hitherto unprecedented growth of interest, 
largely on the part of those who have become "inactive" in the T. S.; 
many old-time members, some of them Ot high. standing and long record 
as theosophical workers, leaving the Hociely. the Sydney lodge in 
Australia. Hie largesl luilge ill Ilin world, In open ravoJt and ullyiug llat-ir 
wltli the Back to Blavatsky Movement; the E. S. in America suspended 
because ot the opposition ot a large part nt Its members; the head of 
the E. S In France resigning his offire. (he recent ammuimement ut the 
official organ of the Canadian Section that P. will herenfler lay more 
stress on the leachings of II p, y. antj ]eS5 r,h ;atcr tethers, the start 
ing of Blavatsky classes in T. s. lodges and the unprecedented demand 
fur Blavatsky books, especially in original versions; everywhere signs of 
revolt against Nco-Theosuphy undreamed of live years ago—all of these 
6how which way the current is aettlng,



The new movement back tu Old teachings should relhei itself In 
IVUire Lotus Day rclebrnlions. The white loins, forciug itself llirmigl' 

mud to spread Us leaves and petals to the sun. may serve as the 
svtubal of Truth forcing ¡'self through the slime of psychism, snpersrl 
limi mid corriipthni. D"t une must not Puget that even Truth wins oUly 
tiitcintth t-He efforts of those who are ready tu work and sacrifice in order 
t<> defend it. Many and many a time ha* Truth given way before error 
lust beenuae its friends have rolled too Implicitly on its '•tendency to 
prevail.’ The conqueriug power of Truth lies not in itself. Imt In the 
mmds and hearts of its devotees. Nothing but eternal vigilance can 
save the Theosophical Movement from going the way of all others m 
lime, and becoming a mire of superstition, priestcraft, false ways of 
uiialmnent. unless its friends will light lor it regardless of consequences 
to themselves. White Lotus Day celebrations should no lunger he nt 
the )iall|ro nf memorial exercises, but rati or an effort tu encourage the 
reawakening of old inllueuces; they should look forward, r.iit backward 
|( is mil enough ihut we set aside one limit in (he yea. foi talking 
abmit what H. P. D. was or said nr taught or did. Every such meeting 
slmuld have as Its prime object the consideration of how "what was. 
again may he,” what classes should be organized for this or the emnlr<g 
year, with tills in view; what hooks shall lie used, added to the library 

■r offered l’or sale which will aid such studies. Plans should he cor. 
siilrretl for securing the services of teachers and lecturers who know the 
leachings nf M. P R., unite irrespective <if whether they are membra of 
(lie T. 5. or no!; the petty feeling "he is not one of us" should be for
gotten. And I have a firm conviction tlinl those who have once acquired 
a lante for Blavatsky, who have overcome the false tears of Ihe diWleivl 
ties in I heir way. will nut need lo be urged further, it they '.an avoid 
lire pitfalls of persou.illly worship. For 11. P. B.'s Theosophy speaks for 
itself; when once you have learned lu seek and to obey “The Inner 
R.ilcr,” ns she teaches, you will not be honnd by blind pledges to outer 
ones; you will have no use for the gaudily attired "Spiritual Rainmakers' 
who claim to absolve ymi from your sins and to call down the blessings 
of tin- gods on you. While pretending that they are teaching Theosophy.

In Retrospect
h’utr-. Tlte following, reprinted from tne Clune of November 11, 

J'.'17. and December 26. 1917, constitute, so far as 1 know, the first appear- 
ance of the phrase "Burk to Rlaratsky!" The lists themselves, compris
ing the leading works of II P. B. and Mabel Collins, rhe Bhagavad Gita 
and five early bonks by Nr. Bhniett and Mrs. Besant, need not be re
pented, as revised lists of Buck (o Blavatsky boules ran be found til 
< iti-nsn, elsewhere. They were a tirst thought after a copious sprinkling 
with the effusions of one of the "spiritual rainmakers”;

Baek to Blavatsky

As an antidote io the pseudo-theosophical doctrines now being put 
furward hy ceriain leaders of the T. S.. who are using their position and 
iitiluence to pusii the Society into the arms of the Catholic Church. 1 
recommend the study of the following books, roost of which can be pur
chased from the Library

Back to Bl»v,»t.«ky'•

The present effort to convert the T. S. into a Catholic organization 
with a Theosophical label can sneered only with those wlm are ignorant 
of what 11. P. B. wrote. If tho psychic Old Catholic souse now being fed 
out from Adyar and Krotona is right. K. P. B. was wrong and so were 
the Masters who taught her. Read the books ijelow, which can be bought 
or rented from Ihe Library, and subscribe for one or more of the peri
odicals mentioned.



Studies in “The Secret Doctrine"
The magazine Theaxuiih)) is publishing an exlmmely valuable series 

or articles en ill led “Studies in The Secret Doctrine," willed began with 
the November issue. No student of Theosophy ps taught by H. 1". B. 
can afford to neglect to rend these, The annual subscript Inti Is $3.00, 
through the O. E. LiiiiiaiiV The Library also lias a cniiipleln nto of Imund 
vnlnntee of TfcfOAop/ij/ wlilrh can be borrowed on th« usual cundlilons

For Students of 11. P. Blavatsky
Order from tlie O. E. Library. books marked (L) also loaned, 

Some Illiokx of Special lmyoi tinier. (r> Rlmlentx of II. P. R.
Kinpflmyt, IV*.—The l’hysics of The Secret Doctrine (L), $J 80. 
Lccchvntn. J. T),— Uesanl, or Blnvaislcy?. paper, $0.35.

An illuminating series or ipmtniinns, mostly from II P, n , print 
ed in parallel with select Inns from A. U. and C. W L., allow
ing the incompatibility of Nco-Theosophy with Lire original 
teachings.

Letters from the Masters of lire Wisdom, 1RR1-18R8 (L), $1.36,
A collection of authentic letters. Edited by C. Jinarnjadnsa 

Marques, Dr. ji.—Scientific Corroborations nt Theosophy (L), $1.50 
McGuvcru, 11'. If,—An Introduction to Miiliayatin Bnddfilstn <L), $3.15.

Valuable for students of The. I’Opc of the Silence,
Ounpenxky, r. D.— Tertiuni Orgnniini; a Key Io the Eutgiuas of the 

World (L), $4.00.
Front the Russian. Has important bearings on the study of The 

Secret Duch-inc,
Itowfltoo), T. Bubba—A Collection of Esoteric Writings (L). $1.80. 

Lectures on the Philosophy of the Dhagavail Gila (L>, $0.70
“The Theosophical Movement." A Series of consecutive historical articles 

in I lie magazine Theosophy, every month from February 1920 
to October, 1922. Cased upon original doeunient« and flic only 
authentic history up Io 1895. These vulnniet; lire loaned by thn 
O. E. Liuuary.

"To Every Open-Minded Tliensopliisl.” Paper. $010. Three editorials 
from the magazine Thruxnphy. A Trunk review of some present 
conditions in the Theosophical Movement.

Tonies, Bertram 14.—The Secret Doctrine and Modern Science, paper, 
$0.40. 1922 Blavatsky Lecture.

The Upanishads. Translations of the principal Upanishads are found In 
Mutter, Prof. F. Mar—Tito Upanishads (I.). Sacred Hooks of Hie East 

Scries, two vol tidies In one. $5 CO
Hunxe, Robert 11.— The Thirteen Principal Upanishads. with an out

line u! the Philosophy of the Tlpauishnds, etc. (L), $5.25.
Wadca, II P.—Growth Through Service, paper, $0.25.

The Inner Ruler, paper, $0.25, 
Some Observations on tlie Study of Th-' Secret Doctrine of H. P 

Blavatsky, paper, $0.25. Invaluable to beginning students
To All Fellow Theosnpbists and Members of the Theosophical .Society. 

Mr. Wadia’s reasons fnr resigning from the T. S While they 
last, for 4 cent» In stamps.

Weber, Alfred - History of I’liikisrtphv, with Bibliography IL), $2.65. 
Woorts, (ihat latte W,—The Self and Ils Problems tL), $1.00. HIS Bla

vatsky Lecture.
Damn. Published every two months by Hit T. S. Loyalty Lensno tn 

Australia. Devoted to tlie. Back io Blaviilsay Movement and to a Trank 
criticism of present conditions in tlio T. S Animal subscription through 
the O. E. Library. $1.25. Single copies, 25 cents; sample copy, no speci
fied date, while they last, for 4 cents in stamps.
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FLORIDA FLOGGINGS
Late in 1921 a North Dakota farm boy, Martin Tabert by 

name, found himself in Florida without work or money. lie 
stole a ride on a freight train, was arrested for riding without 
a ticket and in default of $25 w ith which tn pay his fine he was 
sentenced to three months at hard labor in a convict camp, 
and was taken to the hunter camp of the Putnam Lumber 
Company, which makes a practice of leasing convicts from the 
stale or comities. While seriously ill from malaria and be
cause he was unable to work for this reason—the work 
involving standing ankle to waist deep in water al! day, in 
mid-winter—he was brutally flogged by the so-called “whip
ping boss” employed by the Putnam Lumlier Company, one 
Higginbotham, receiving over one hundred blows with a seven 
pound “strap,” on all parts of his body, while lying prostrate 
with Higginbotham’s foot on his neck. As a result of this 
treatment he died two days later and was Im tied in Lhe camp 
giaveyard, the Company’s physician rendering a certificate 
that he had died from natural causes, to wit, a complication of 
malaria and pneumonia.

Probably this is nothing new in Florida. This backward 
slate has no prison and apparently no workhouses or state 
farms to which petty ofTendeis can be sent Convicts, of 
whatever grade, are sent to camps, of which there are a 
variety, state road camps, county road camps, and turpentine 
and lumber camps belonging to private individuals or corpora
tions. These private concerns lease the convicts, and while 
there is supposed to be «a system of state inspection, prac
tically the men are allowed Io lie worked without restriction 
for all they can get out of them and to he treated nisi as it 
pleases them. There are said to he sixty-six such camps, 
liming the first- three months of this year there were 2,0(12 
prisoners in these camps, of which all but thirty-five were 
men, 495 white and the rest colored.

It is required that all floggings—and flogging is specifi
cally authorized by law—-shall be reported, but it is question
able whether this is done, ¡is no effort appears to be made to



enforce the regulation. Florida’s primitive arrangements are 
indicated by the fact that the elmrge of convicts devolves 
upon the Department of Agriculture, ami the statistics of Uns 
department show that during the first throe months of this 
year not les« than G17 (loggings were administered in the vari
ous camps, which would make about 2/100 in Lite course of the 
j ear, not counting those not reported, or about one flogging to 
each man on an average.

Doubtless the ease of Tabelt would have attracted no 
attention and the physician’s certificate of death from natural 
causes would have been uccepied. But T.da-rt was respectably 
connected in his home stale, and reports began to come to his 
relatives that lie had died as a result of violence. Representa
tions were made to the Senate of North Dakota, which, in 
turn, sent a forceful protest to the state authorities in Florida, 
the outcome of which was tluit an investigation was under
taken by the state legislature, now- in session. Bills are under 
way lending to remedy conditions to a certain extent by pro
hibiting the leasing ol county convicts in private parlies, and 
also to prohibit Hogging entirely.

No case has aroused «ucli general imlignaliun in late 
years, especially in the North, which is reflected in lhe press. 
report that a certain Northern limn of wealth alul influence 
has notified the legislative investigating committee that un
less immediate steps are taken to remedy the abuses he will 
undertake to organize a boycott of Florida resorts among 
tourists and spovlatnen. Higginbotham, th»«. "whipping bo3s" 
who maltreated Tabert, is now under indictment for murder.

A variety of other interesting facts have developed in 
connection with the official investigation of this affair which 
show how things ¿ire done in Florida. A conspicuous figure 
in the scandal is Sheriff Jones of Leon County, the county* in 
which T'diert was arrested and which contains the slate capi
tal, TaThiliiixsec. Sheriff Junes receives $20 for every con
vict delivered by him to the rutnaui Lumber Company, mid 
it. is therefore to his interest to secure as many as he can. 
Il appeals from the testimony of ex-jailer Poppel, of Leon 
County, that Jones and his deputies were in the habit of hang
ing about Hie water tank where ¿di freight trains stop tor 
water, searching those for hoboes and carrying them off to 
court, having taken the precaution on lhe way to advise them 
to plead guilty, thus insuring conviction mi the pretense that 
thej* would get off easily. Unco in court lhe judge, assisted 
by Ids inseparable domijulm, kept filled with lhe spoils of con
victed bootleggers, imposed a fine of $25 or ninety days in 
camp, and in default of fine—and what holm has $25?—the 
sheriff carried his victims off to the lumber camp and col
lected $20 a head. It is stated that on such occasions—and the 
judge was ready day or night—lhe judge, sheriff and depu-



ties were usually all drunk, thanks Ln their effort tn enforce 
the law that confiscated liquor must he “destroyed." Every
thing was turned to account by these enterprising gentlemen, 
whether it be hoboes or bootleg.

One needs not to lie surprised, then, that when Tabert's 
relatives sent him money wherewith to pay his fine, the sheritF 
succeeded in thwarting its delivery and had it returned by 
the postoiTtcc—it would have meant a loss of a cool $20 to him 
had he done otherwise.

Nothing could better illustrate the evils of the convict 
leasing system. Whatever pretext there may lx* for con
tinuing lliis—and its ubolitinn would of necessity involve n 
reconstruction of the penal laws and methods of ’lie state, with 
its accompanying cost—nothing can justify the «Into in allow
ing control of its convicts to pass out of its own hands into 
those of virtually irresponsible individuals or corporations. 
To allow such private parties to have control over the life 
and death of its wards, to expose them to the whims of hired 
fiends like Higginbotham, of the Putnam Lumber Comp, is 
simply intolerable. One may be sure that a company which is 
so derelict in this respect is equally so in others, that the 
sanitary arrangements. Hie housing and feeding of the con
victs, are equally despicable. If the state has exercised no 
inspection worthy of (he name in the present instance, it is 
not likely to have done so in others. If the Florida legislature 
is really in earnest it is likely Io have ils hands full for some 
time to come.

Exit McKenty
Following upon certain diisorilers existing nnd tbrcaleucd in the East

ern Stale Penitentiary in Philadelphia, Warden Itulrerl J McKenty lias 
resigned The grand jury has nnule an investigation aud submitted a 
report which shows a shocking stale nF affairs in this iiistilntiou which, 
if we are to accep' Ute loudly proclaimed assert fat»!» of Warden McKcnty, 
H one of the model prisons of America The Cante 1ms (rerjnently dis
cussed the condition of tills prison and Hie whitewashing ctmiacler of 
previous investigations, and lias shown how the public was being bam- 
hootled by Mr. MeKenty's talk. Pennsylvania lias now a governor who, 
we believe, Is strove repionch, and a public welfare commission controlled 
by mc-n and women whose public spirit is above political intlncnces. The 
report of the grand jury com at ns many valuable reconunenvlations look
ing towards a reform of euiplithms in Philadelphia penal institutions 
ami it is hoped io review lh<- entire subject of the E. S. I'. In (lie next 
Cniri«“!

An Appeal from Lend A Hand
Most readers of the prlrtin section id the Cutrtr . r< aware of my 

partiality for Iah-I ,4 lhtH'l, (Im umiithiv magazine tmblisbel by the :n- 
hiales nl Oregon Slate Penitentiary, i take pleasure in publishing the 
following letter from the present editor. Twit or three years ago (lie 
friends of /.Old -I rallied to its support win”» it was confnmled with
the certainty id having In cease publlcntinn from lark id funds, and 
when editor Wehli bud thrown up tin' job and delivered bis rafadietury.



It now api"•■an; to bu «Uilil'ii.uitvd svilii n mluil.-tr sililaliiin, and I sincerely 
hope liuti re.idol’s id Ilio Clilin will go ili.wp into ibeir pockets »ivn, 
timi «»ml in their dollar it.ru yuiir's subitiiption. They will gel more 
tlmu llmii money s wmth t(1 jiilmimuion. Personally I am umici great 
obligaiiou I.» limi .1 Ihtint, for il Wtia ibis luaga/.ine which first armiseli 
my mieit J in prison reform. II is nut only nlt. oldest, bill Die besl. or 
an pimi nx Ihe he I, prismi iimgar.lim imblisticd in America

Salem, Oregon, 
limite li. jinx 1. 
Apr. Illi, 1923

III 

us

Mr. If N. Stokes.
hear Sir

1 mu writing to ask if yon could be Itimi rumigli to review the /.<’«•/ 
l lltunl mid gite nr, a Utile irniio« ill llm i.urim Ohi subncrlplimi lisi Is 

a very low ebb, ami we j’i.mI limi smini intorni nt liom you would help 
tu keep alive utlr piipm.

Tilt- policy rd Ihe Lcmi .1 Huiul is In i.diaiu from adverse comments 
liny tnirliciilm prisoner or his ciiine. and tit contine our uniumdvei-dons 
really dcsorviug ideiumils nf milside society. While our anti ¡es ate 

relevant io lirismi topici,, we try tn publish as nmeli

on
lo
mu always strictly . _....................... ..... _
original nuitler as possil.de llial will have tlm best effect on tlmse inter
ested in prisoners.

The Theosophical Outlook in Frauce
Mr. <1. t.’lmv I ler, lur Iwcnly years a member id Ihe Frenrli. Seclimi 

of the Theosophical Society, ami for fifteen years Hi charge ut Mrs. 
llesnnl's E. S T. in France, lias resigned his secretaryship and uimnunees 
his nelion ,n llm following letter tn E. S. 'J*, members. His guarded lan
guage gives litfli* insight into llm motives behiud Iris resignation, but we 
may well assume that Mr. Chenier, wlm bus faithfully served Mrs. 
licsailt for llfleeii years, is no longer able to fnllirw lmr in her mud 
demands upun K. S. T. nmmtnix. lmr pledge of inquest lotting obedience, 
her iiiBisiciu'e upon the rerogi.itbsn of a so: pervert us a spiritual guide, 
mid Imt anppurl ol‘ the vagaries (d llm Liberal Catholic Ctivrcb.

Fur Members of (lie School only 
11. S. T..
French Division
Brothers and Sisters:

It la my duly lo inform you that I have scut in to Hie Head Evecu- 
live vl tlii- School my reslgunthni us Corresponiliug Secretary of (lie 
I'n'm.ii I ip ixlou.

The nalure or llm lies which, up tn the present, united us ig a 
common task ilo not permit, me to allow you to lie ignorant of the 
motive of a decision so grave; Imt the Inief exposure nt it that 1 am 
going In make, might imt, in nny sense, to have Ihe character of a per
sonal defense. I <lo jiot pretend lo be iihsoiufely right, ami 1 will cmitenl 
myself with cnlublisbliig a pine mid simple fact; that it was impossible 
fol me to atl otherwise.

"J du not pretend in be right,” and it is possible that 1 sin deceived 
Hut, >1 ibis is so, there are many dinners that I have been eunsiamly 
deceived since I belonged (t* Die Theosophical Society. ami especially since 
I have been lu charge of llm Siclmol in France. 1'or the interior power 
which makes me net today is idcmieal with that which made me a member 
ul the ’J*. S. twenty years ago; a member of the E. S.. eighteen years 
ago, and which lias never ccasi.il to guide, ntisiam and inspire me during 
the fifteen years that Ihe School Ims been entrusted to me. I would not 
know how to deny il al present without denying 11 in (lie past, for, if it 
has not ceased growing, il is always the same.

it.ru
possil.de
ccasi.il


"It was impossible for me in do otherwise." hecuuse the trie of Cor
responding Seen :ary implies and ileiuamls (liai une must Le in perfect 
vomuiunidn uf lieaii .«nil iliougiit with the Chief, whose ccm'dence placed 
loin at Hint posl, ami who cntriiKt.i him io e.veciilc his orders. Tn a like 
vip'iimsltiiirc, the passive ubedience nC lhe tdltccr to the general whose 
uli.eiS he curries mil fiiitbfully, (all the while disapproving of them in 
tits Inner cotUK'lousness) could not be admissible. In appearing before 
lh>- Idol bets and smlcis entrusted to his direction, as Interpreter Of 
.mlets, the plan ul which lie is supposed iu know and approve it is his 
uWii eunsciimsiicss that the Corresponding Secretary is engaging without 
itiu possibility ol carrying luted upon the Chief the responsibility uf the 
cmiseuiieili'es If be has nut the light lu criticize the ideas of his Chief, 
for this would be beliayiug his conlidenee. neither has he the right t« 
let the Clilei lielieve he shares them when this is nut the case. These 
two lesirieitoiis being It reconcilable do nut leave liim. in such a posittnu, 
any iillier liOHSibillty than to resign Ins Julies

Fur a long time it was my privilege tu live this accessory fellowship 
ol heart and thought, which iu lhe restricted limits of my capacities, 
iiiiidc me an interpreter, if mjL irreproachable, at h ast faithful in m> 
s»>ul ami conscience lo lhe desires uf my Chief It has ceased tu be llms. 
The inévitable consetiuence can but follow.

If Hie change is in me, in my imperfection or otherwise, matters little; 
lm- (net alone counts, and 1 du not know how to coutume to ael as 
llnmgfa it did but evlil, Without lacking in my duty as luticli in regard 
in lhe m umbers uf (lie School, as lo the Outer Head. Mrs. llesanl. lu 
wl.dm all my veneration and yrofuund gratitude rest unalterably secure.

While «ailing lor my sllhBbSSM to be designated. 1 place in live hands 
tu Mme (irai M lllech, who wish to assume the charge, the adminietra- 
ii«n id the .School in the interim.

1 earnestly beg el yon lo hold lhe present communication strictly 
reserved for members only of the Schoo), and Curthcnnure cot in divulge 
aurlbiug outside: that which concerns the school should nul be known io 
those who do not belong to ft.

(». CiiEyatEk
(JCtuber 15lh, 1'923
Mr. Louis Revel, an old and well-known member of the French 

Section, Cur many years president of the Havre Lodge, friend of Olcull 
mid oilier old-time tlieusopliists. lias recently published a twenty page 
"Lettre aux Membres de la Société Thêosophique de France," In which 
lie announces his withdrawal from the Society and analyzes, lhe present 
isiliialion. In leading this admirable dec cm ent, which unfortunately is 
nut mh yet available ill English, one is at once reminded of Mr. Wadia's 
lainmis "Statement" of lust July, which it closely resembles and to which, 
in fact, many references arc made. Moderate in tune, avoiding personal 
vliaeges, it points out that the Theosophical Society has abandoned Lie 
altitude which calls fur belief only after intellectual and spiritual con
viction and has substituted blind faith in the claims of leaders. To 
(piole (pages 10. 11):

". .. Knowledge (convictiuu) no longer existed in the T. S.
"The urigitial path laid down by H. F B. was no lunger followed, and 

further, Che impress lei'. by that giv-at anil m.'We ligurr- was effaced more 
and more, followed by the lack uf unity of leaching ami an esotericism 
purely external.

•’Faith lias replaced knowledge.
"And meanwhile, do nut three .questions arise like blazing meteors 

■ u our souls?
"Why did we en:er the T. S.?
“What did H. P. B. propose in founding the T. S.?
“What have wc full mi in lhe T. S.Î
After answering these questions at length Mr. Revel says (page 16):



"Our first duty is to rid ourselves of tie notion that the spiritual 
life is hound:

"1, to the form known under the name of lhe Theosophical Society 
of Adyar;

"2, to the leaders who represent it before the world;
•'3, or to an official orthodoxy, whatever It mny be.
•'Above forms, above leaders, la live tree Spirit."
The whole document Is a brilliant appeal for a return to the teach

ings and methods of 11. P. Blavatsky, and while I am unable to see how 
Mr. Here! can promote this by leaving the Society, this is a case in 
which I em not tn a position to form an opinion. It may be that a force
ful protest involved in resignation may be the more effective course. As 
however. Mr. Revel only casually mentions lilx withdrawal, and devotes 
practically all of Ills space to a discussion of principles, )i|s letter should 
be read by al) open-minded t ii«ofl< >ph i si ft. J have a small supply of this 
pamphlet which will be loaned tn American tiiensnphists who can mad 
French, on receipt of 4 cent3 pimfAge.

The following is a translation of a document being circulated In 
France, and Which is said to originate with the Agni Lodge in Nice:

Lot It Be Known!
To the Members of lhe Theosophical Society and Friends of the 

Cause.
Why are eminent Theosnphistfl Who have rnnsecrated a largo part 

of thetr life Io lhe service uf the Cause, leaving the T. 8.?
Let us cite three Rtriltlng examples:
1. JWr. B. M'orfiti, co-worker with Mrs. Resant far nearly 20 years 

resident at Adyar for 10 years, one of the most devuted workers and one 
of the most brilliant lecturers, left the T, S. in July, 1922.

2. Jfc. G. f.’/icrrici, lecturer and writer, eminent Theostiphist in 
France, member fur 20 years, left the E. S. T am resigned tts Correspond
ing Secretary in October, 1922

3. Hr. T. H. htqrtyii, for 30 years a member. Frealdent of the Sydney 
Lodge. General Secretary of the Auairallan Section. Corresponding SeCre 
tiiry uf the A usual Ian K. S. T. approved amt followed by GOO members 
of his Lodge, has just constituted the taller an independent organiza
tion.

11'Jiy are whole Lodges s< ptirntiiig themselves or threatening to b.'-roP 
uttnw from the Adyni Society/

Witness the Sydney Lodge In Australia, numerous American 
Branches, flic Agni Blanch In Nice, the Nottingham Lodge in England, 
the "Midland Federation of British Lodges," etc.

MTiy tire isuliilcd niemtirnt, oltcit the most sincnv, the tiioW nvtivr. 
those it fio have fhe ttroiiuCSI vunrlrtions, leuriiig the T. K. en »mix*« <» 
every laudf

Became the. Theosophieat Society has betrayed the Swretl Cause 
which if mis entrusted, its a supreme privilege, tu serve.

The T. R. Jins been a trullur to Theosophy:
1 By encouraging, in order to correct and expand the original data, 

the development of clairvoyance before moral strength mid the purity 
resulting from the awakening of the Higher Self could protect the student 
from dangers and failure. (See in cunnecllmi with this: II. P. U’b Letter 
to the American Convention of 1891, ete.)

2. By giving out as "Theosophy“ u quantiiy of new theories which 
contradict the original teachings and firn not In be found, elilier in the 
theosophical works of the beginning or in the ancient mystic, religious 
and philosophical literature of the past; for instance the nemfheosophicai 
theories regarding the earth chain and the permanent atoms, lhe forma
tion and the functions of the astral body, the existence of a monad 
higher than the divine Fgo, etn., etc., in short, the greatest part of the 
modern "theosophical" teachings. (Read comparatively: "The Ancient



Wtslupi." l»y A, B anti the "Key to Theosophy,*' h> H 1*. fl ; the "Secret 
y .idriur." and “Man. Whence, llow atnl Whither," by A. D. anti C W. L, 
etc)

3. Tty bringing iiiiiiimerable changes Into the ne«v eiiitiuns of the 
original works, nod suppressing Important passages therefrom hy mak 
¡jig amlHCitttia additions. at» that tlie st intent lias no lunger th«» oppor
tunity of eonsnlliiig the Thensnphlcal lile'.ature of (lie beginning In It* 
nnglnftl form. The ft D contains no less than 22,000 sutli alterations. its 
3rd volume is cuiisliltiled of manuscripts which H. P. B. did not Intend 
Io use fur that work and which were nut reviewed by her, while the true 
3rd ami 4tii volumes of the S. D. have disappeared •'The Key to The 
isopliy** is curtailed and revised, the "Voice of the Sileuce’- is altered 

«mi contains a few grave modifications, etc.
(Compare the original edition« of lhese works, or those that are in 

cirry point Identical with the llrel, reprinted by the "United Lodge of 
T tieusuptilsls," with the new editions coming out of the printing-pics«*-.- 
uf Adyar or Krotoria)

4. Dy departing from the absolute neutrality in religious matters 
which was assigned to it hy its founders. Witness the numerous auxili
ary organizations with a tendency, which it protects and which are grow
ing al its expense: Church. Temples. Leagues, Orders The T S. is nn 
longer tile Church uf Universal Brotherhood. Ilie Temple of «fl races, of 
«11 religions, of <ii> social classes.

5 fly thus creating disputes among Ils menihern, by giving riBe lo 
schisms in the very heart of ilia movement, sowing discord, discontent, 
trouble, where peace. Joy and harmony should reign

It. By tolerating in Ils bosom beings nf a doubtful morality who cast 
diesredit and opprobrium upon Divine Wisdom and fls Adepts

7. By endeavoring to excuse its weakness and its silence on lids 
subject by a lamentable attempt at justification of their innumerable 
incorles and practices, to the extent of mailing the sacrilegious assertion 
that they were dictated by superior teachers and will constitute the 
luttire regime of huruanltr' (Sec Dr Van Hook's Letter lo the Amer
ican Section ami 'Theosophy in Australia," February, 1924 ]

Ixd those who are disgusted by that profanation, let those who are 
tireil nf that pulley of dissimulation and silence, let those who desire a 
return to the pure teachings of the beginning and want to study, live, 
serve and diffuse miptixuntil Theosophy, Ancient Wisdom, eternal and 
immutable, unite in all countries, in free and independent groups and 
join their efforts to bring about the triumph of the Cause of Truth 

Ax F. T, S
(The writer Is clearly misinformed as to the secession of the Sydney 

Lodge frotn the. T S.— fid.)
lu November, 1922. the Agni Lodge in Nice addressed a letter, signed 

by the president. Countess Prozor, »nd all members present, to all the 
lodges and members of the French Sectinn. The letter Is too long tu 
reproduce here, but slates tlint (lie lodge has had translations made of a 
number of trustworthy documents tracing incriminating events, and that 
these have been placed at the disposition of the groups, and that after 
studying these documents the lodge lias decided to remain faithful to the 
T S. fur the present, but that It proposes to demand through official 
channels an investigation having the object of puriryitig the Society 
The letter says in part:

"If after a conscientious and free examination, we judge that eer 
Uhl acts committed hy tile heads of uur Society, such as abuse of power 
duplicity, eminently immoral conduct, reproaches first of nor President 
«lid secondly of Mr. C. W. Leadboater, are contrary to the doctrine or 
harmful to the prestige and mission of Theosophy and the T. S., our 
duly is, instead of abandoning the latter, to do our best to put a stop 
lo llie order of tilings which we deplore.

‘If our eltorts at purification are stranded, we think it would be



suitable ami then only. <n consider (he even, of a separate art Inn and- 
Independence on our part.

“This is why we want to form r>»r|hw1th a nuclei!» of resolute 
Theosoplilsts I" banish hypocrisy amt fear, !<i fully use their reason and 
good sense, and Io hud apl means io save fvoui dual discredit the vast 
movement (o which they I'eeJ tliomsclves firmly allached."

The Agni Lodge further propuses to work for fuller eo-oprrstlon 
bewteen the various independent theosophical societies of the world

The now fatuous letter ot Mr. T. 11. Martyn to Mrs. ilcsant. first 
made public in tpe CniTK' of January 4, 1922. has been translated into 
French and widely circulated in that country.

To what extent lhe dissatisfaction with present conditions has spread 
in France it is Impossible In any, but the ilocnincllts minted above are 
highly significant and lead one to hope that the demand for tire purifica
tion of the Society nnd a return to the tenchingn of H. F, D. will bear 
fruit, Ot litis one may be certain, nothin« good t3 likely to com« out or 
Adyar; lhe reform must pruceed from within, nnt from above; tt rests 
npoti the Individual sections and the Individual members The sooner 
the Frene.h Section perceives that .Mrs. Besant Is Irretrievably committed 
to the corruption, the better It will be,

Some Important Books and pneutnents
t'MufAer, dfi'-c f.eiyfc/mi—H. P Blavatsky. Iler Life «nd Work for Hu

manity, 11.00.
It. t'. tlhivntMky; a Great Betrayal, paper. 50 rents.

An arraignment nf Neo -Theosophy, the corrupt inn of Blavatsky 
texts by Mrs Besani, etc. An extremely timely anil important 
publication,

Lt'Cehwi«». ■/. It.—riesnnt or Blavatsky?, paper. 35 cents,
A series nt quotations from 1J. P- B printed In parallel with selec

tions from A. Ik and C. W. I,., showing conclusively the tncotu- 
patabllily 01 Blavatsky Theosophy am! Neu-Theosophy.

Dim. /tfmyoi'tm—The Central Hindu College and Mrs. riesaul, lit rents
Former General Secretary ot the rndlan Serllou. T. S.. and author 

or 7')ic Science of lhe lilliullaus, ell!., exposes Mrs. Ri-uaut'8 
methods.

IVodirt, U. I'.— "To All Fellow Theosophlsts and Members of the Then 
snphlcal Society; A Statement," 4 cents postage.

Copies of this now famous document can still be had from thia 
office.

Jtecct, Louis—“Lcttre nux Metnbres de la Sarldte Theosophiqtie de 
France" 1023 Copies loom'd mill/ for two weeks, nn receipt 
ot 4 rents in stamps. Tills eminent French lheosnplilst 
arraigns the Adyar T. 3. amt appeals lor a return to Blavatsky. 
Seo Clttrrc ot May flth.

Letter uf T. It. Martyn to Mrs. Besant. postage. 2 rents.
This celebrated letter, first published in the Cnrrm, showing tip 

Leadbeater ami Wedgwood, lias atti acted universal tiltention. 
Ihiic, trillimii Loftus—Correspondence on the Relations of the T. S. and 

the E. S., fi cents.
A leading British tlieosophist nrnilmm the E S. in an exchange 

of letters with llir Corresponding S<s'iclary ot lhe K. S. In 
England

Statement nf Heginald Farror, L. C. C, priest, exposing the immorality 
of Bishop Wedgwood, of ilm wituc church, pontage. 2 rents.

Reprints and extracts I rum original docmuerttr- in the Loadheatcr case; a 
file uf the Curnc containing material not tn be had elsewhere, 
for 10 cents.

Corruption of original Blavatsky Texts by Mrs. Besant. Carries contain
ing the first public exposure of Mrs. Hesnni's tampering with 
The Secret floclrine and The Voice of lhe Silence, with parallel 
quotations, for 5 cents.
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CRISIS IN THE EASTERN STATE PENITENTIARY
The Eastern State Penitentiary in Philadelphia has lor 

some years been the subject of discussion and agitation. In 
certain ways this institution has liccn unique. For litany 
years it has been under the management of the same warden, 
Robert J. McKenly, an ex-police detective and a mast inter
esting character. Possessed of unlimited self-assurance, and 
a good speaker, he was able to persuade those whom lie ad
dressed that not only was the Eastern Slate Penitentiary tin' 
most up-to-date prison in the country, but that its warden was 
the best warden to be found anywhere. Mr. McKenty was 
conspicuous at church and public meetings, his chief theme of 
conversation, apart from some threadbare platitudes on 
penology, being McKcnty himself and his grand penitentiary. 
Apparently possessed of considerable political influence,alleged 
to be due largely to his knowledge of the family skelcluns 
and private affairs of influential people acquired during his 
service'as detective, he had two of his sons appointed to the 
most important positions in the prison, parole olliccr ami 
assistant parole olliccr. In lhe absence of a properly consti
tuted parole board lie thus controlled the prisoners in a fash
ion which couid but redound to his own advantage, and l»y 
virtue of these qualities In* not only hoodwinked the public Imt 
the prison inspectors themselves and thwarted every attempt 
to oust him, or to make a thoroughgoing examination of his 
administration.

On various occasions in late years futile attempts have 
been made to secure an impartial invest igatimi. About throe 
years ago, parti)' because of representations made by persons 
interested in the welfare of the inmates, partly because of 
complaints made by the Honor and Friendship Club of I Im 
prison, Governor Sproul ordered an investigation by the Stale 
Hoard of Charities. As this Ixxly was itself responsible for 
lhe management of the prison and could hardly be expected 
to encourage an exposure of its own shortcomings the investj.



gatum was a complete farce—possibly was intended to be— 
resulting in the cxoimtiditni of McKenly and the summary dis
missal of the chaplain ami of a member of the Board of In
spectors who had declined to pull with the rest of the gang. 
’I’lle sordid slory was summarized ill the CHJTlG of February 
IK, 11120.

Following this unsuccessful attempt at a cleaning up, 
things remained dormant with the exception that about the 
middle of last year Mr. Budding, of tlic Prisoners’ Relief 
.Society of Washington, D. C., lodged with Governor Sproul 
i-haiges that drugs woe being extensively used in the prison. 
The G'uvernor directed one of the prison ollicials Io look into 
the mailer with the result, as was to be expected, that the 
charge! was completely denied, which was loudly backed up 
by MuKenly. who reassured the public that the prison was in 
tine c ondition and that the use of drugs was practically nil,

But now a new, and it is to be hoped a final crisis has 
been precipitated, this lime from within It appears that 
McKenty had allowed the control of the prisoners io be dele
gated tu a self appointed committee nf inmates. Possibly this 
was doin’, with the. beat of intentions. We may give him credit 
for making an attempt, at a system of home rule such as was 
success Tully established by Osborne at Sing Sing and later at 
the Portsmouth Naval Prison. But. such a system may not be 
established without due precautions. Admirable as is the 
ideal of training convicts in self-government, it must be kept 
under strict, control, lest liberty degenerate into license Mc- 
Ktmly seems to have given practically carle blanche to a 
group of inmates to run things after their own notions. As 
a result t|ie power fell into the hands of a clique of four 
desperate criminals who were known as "The Four Horse
men.” who practically imposed their will on the majority of 
the inmates and bullied those who insisted on observing rules 
and order,

'filings came to such a pass that on April 15th there were 
serious disturbances which rapidly increased, so that by the 
end of the week a company of stale police had to lie called 
down to preserve order, whereby a serious riot was averted. 
The ringleaders and upwards of sixty of their accomplices 
were quietly shipped to the Western Stale Penitentiary and 
an attempt was made by the secretary of the Board of Inspec
tors to pooh pooli the whole matter. Meanwhile on March 
HOth McKcnly had taken a vacation ami had filed his resigna
tion, whither voluntarily or by request I do not know. Hear
ings were held by the Board of Inspectors which revealed an 
astounding stale of disorganization. It must not be supposed 
that the dilliculty lay entirely with McKenty, however. 'Hie 
state is responsible for overcrowding, for the herding together 
of younger and older offenders, and for the lack of employ-



nietit. MeKenty is to blame in part for lack of ability as a 
disciplinarian and executive, and because instead of using 
his oratorical powers in exposing conditions for which »lie 
state was responsible he employed them on every occasion to 
conceal the truth and to proclaim the virtues of the peniten
tiary and of its warden. We may be sure that many Phila
delphians who have been lulled by his siren voice have had a 
tough awakening.

Passing over the heat ings held by the Board of Inspec
tors we come to the report of the grand jury, made by direc
tion of Judge Monahan. The grand jury, which had a woman 
lia foreman and a second woman In its number, made what 
appears to have been a careful and impartial personal inspec
tion, not only of the Eastern State Penitentiary but of the 
several county institutions of a penal or reformatory char
acter.

According to the report, lhe Eastern State Penitentiary, 
built to hold 800 inmates, harbors 1,751 at the present time. 
The result is that cells built to accommodate one or two are 
made to hold three or four. No effort is made to separate 
younger and older offenders, the consequence being that Lhe 
prison forms a well-eq nipped school of crime. The jury 
recommends the early and total abandonment of the present 
plant, with transfer of the inmates to state farms as far ns 
practicable, and the segiegalion of the different classes of 
convicts.

The food was found to be unspeakably bad, in some eases 
uneatable. There exists a commissary department which sells 
food to those who are able to pay for it. The grand jury 
recommends the abolishment of this, on the ground that it 
encourages those officials whose duty is the feeding of the 
prisoners to become indifferent. Whether any profit was be
ing made out of this commissary department and if so, by 
whom, does not appear, but it clearly affords unlimited facili
ties for graft. This is a matter which would beat further 
investigation.

Prisoners were found under the influence of liquor and of 
drugs. A complete still was discovered in operation in one 
cell, while it was possible to buy heroin from one of lhe in
mates. Jt appears elsewhere that on the sudden shutting off 
of the drug supply at least lf»0 addicts who were deprived 
of them became ill and had to lie scut to the hospital. That 
nearly ten per cent of the inmates were thus proved to be 
addicts who were being regularly supplied from some sourct 
is apparent, and probably this figure does not include those 
in a less advanced degree of addiction- It confirms the charge 
of Mr. Budding above referred to.

One of Lhe most pathetic discoveries was that of two 
women with babies about two years old. These had been 



born al'ifi Um lummilnivid ol' their mothers ahd had spent 
all of tlicir lilllo lives in lhe cells of the women's section, 
wliirh are described as for the most part dark, damp mid un
sanitary. fin! jury reiommends the parole of these women 
or their transfer to some farm.

01 the 1,751 Inmates on!)' about bllii have regular employ
ment; the rest an* left idleness and are not taught anything 
useful. 'I bis is true also of the women's section where, except 
the lew who work in 1hc laundry, idleness is the rule.

The jury recommends the uppoiiilment of a parole board 
which shall consist partly of women, in place of the present 
absurd system which practically places the prisoners at the 
mercy of the warden.

No complaints of cruelty were hoard. In fact, lax disci
pline rather than over-severity serins to have been the rule.

With the resignation of McKcnty further research into 
his methods becomes unnecessary. While nothing can as yet 
be dclinilely predicted as to the outcome of the present up
heaval lhe outlook for penal reform in Pennsylvania has never 
been so bright as it is today. The elimination of McKenty 
with his uncanny inlliieiice is an important factor. The State 
I'card of Charities has been replaced by a Board of Public 
Welfare which consists of public spirited citizens, the pres
ent ehaii man being a woman. The new Governor, whatever 
may be his interest in prison reform, is known to be a man 
of ihe best antewdelds and of unimpeachable integrity. And 
then, too, there is the new Penal Reform Society of Pennsyl
vania, which is pledged to clean up the penal system of the 
slate within ten years, and which contains a considerable 
feminine element, a factor which I consider indispensable in 
such work.

“Dawn” and “The Critic”
Tlmxe who urn I lit ft listed in the issues now iacinR the Tlicnsopiiichl 

Soviet) tied who wish Io lu*rp pmlnl on «'.orienl news regurdlltg litem, 
will th«.| II,e iiilulmill lull in l>i<11 n »ml in Tut: I) E. LlltK.Mtx Citliic, Until 
of wliii-Ji mi' edited by T. S. nr inbers and I'rse frmn trfliclul control

Ihntn. published every Iwo mnntlis in Sidney, Australia. $1 25 a year. 
.Subscriptions llirmigh lhe Citi'ii:

Till. I.’nnie. every two Weeks, 25 cenls a year (.r.il cents abroad and 
iu 1). C ).

Ihidi /»< l‘> bfiiHr,|| i, niiuodiiced lliul the Preiteli Bureau id 
J'lisfiiis lots ordered that lieii «i|«-i all euiliicls except minor olleiKters. 
and including women and girls, muse wear n canvas mask, covering the 
<nliti> f;n <- except tiie eyes, when in cuiuiinny with other prisoners. The 
object ni lliis is Io prevent, cijtimmmention by lip signals, the silent system 
being alrcmly in torre. Ollicials whoso ingenuity runs to devising such a 
|iro|xislirons and utterly savnr.e scheme adord a good presumption that 
lhe I'Tenvh prison system is the rnlleiiesl it« lhe civilized world.



The Handwriting on the Wall
Is tliu Ailyar Thvusriphiciil Society uh the dccliue?
Tbe annual reports «1 the mruiberslip o( the Theosophical Society, 

us presented by Mrs llesant in The Theusophist tor February. 1921. 1922 
mid 1923, present some food tor serious shirty and reliccliun. Below 1 
cin llie totals n( acthe memlieiship and ol new members, as taken direct 
trcsii Mrs Besant's reports, fur the whole Society and the nine Sections 
liming each a tucuiliership of one UiOuSaml or more. The figures showing 
gain, loss and percentage are deduced directly from these. Space is 
wanting to give Hie small Sections, and the figures Ironi these are fre
quently ineiiinplcti- Tlie data refer Io the year preceding the issuance 
of the report, namely. 19211, 1921. 1922.

.1« tn <■ Slriiibrixhtit Im Year

l.'iJO
Wind« T. S................36.350
United States ..... 6,964
England and Wales 4.649 
Australia ............... 1.902
New Zealand ......... 1.374
India................  7,051
France 2.144
Sweden ................... 79G
Netlterlauds ........... 2,041)
Net Herland Indies 1,063

Gain at Loss fioiu
Picreitiny YtW in

lit il p.HI 1H2!
40.407 39,773 gain 4,057 loss 634

7.1ÜG 6,761 gain 232 loss 435
5,105 4.860 gain 456 loss 245
2 !■> 2,309 gain 266 gain 141
1,380 1.299 gain « loss 81
6,594 5.016 loss 457 loss 578
2.559 2.760 gain 415 gam 201

969 1.092 gain 173 gain 123
2,231 2.305 gain 182 gain 74
1,510 1.688 gain 447 gain 178

A’cic

/WO
Whole T. S.............  6.377
United States.. .. 1,859
England and Wales. T55
Australia ............... 312
New- Zealand........... 171
India....................... 960
France ................... 495
Sweden ...............  167
Nelliorlamls .......... 282
Motherland Indies.............

Guin or Loss from
Me in be is in Yvitr

PirceiliUfj Tao- iu

HUI J!Ui in .*/ Ji/
7,078 5.391 gain 701 loss 1,687
1.459 1.186 loss 400 loss 273

71« 674 loss 39 loss 42
336 371 gain 24 gain 35

88 66 loss 83 loss 22
615 430 loss 345 loss 185
607 430 gain 112 loss 177
229 123 gain 62 loss 106
289 215 gain 7 loss 74
144 178 ... gain 34

Given the total n.emhersliip for any year, the number ui new mem- 
hers acquired in that year, mid the increase or loss of total member
ship over lhe preceding year, and it is easy to compute the loss of old 
members for that year. For example, the total membership of the T. S. 
in 1920 was 36.350; in 1921, 40,407—a net gain of 4,057 members in 1921. 
Tliure were, however. 7,078 new members added in 1921. and the dif
ference, 3.021. represents the loss of old members in 1921. A very few 
ol these, of course, have been lust by death; this, however, is trivial, 
and the figures represent practically the total of those wlio have re
signed directly and those who have simply allowed their membership to 
lapse, (n either case, it means that they have not considered it worth 
while to continue their membership. The following shows tire loss ot old 
members for the years 1921. 1922, computed as above, and compared as a 
percentage of the total membership for that year, it is not possible to 
give the figures for 1920, as the data for the preceding year. 1919, are 
lacking, not being published in Tin: Theosophist for 1920.



PerccHtaje Imu of
I,f>ss ot Ohl Vein bei» m

I9gl i:w
Old Afew.bri.iir
19’1 tM2

Whole T. S ... 3.021 6.020 75% 15 8%
IIidled Slates.......... . . . 1.227 1,021 17 0% 23 9%
England and 'Wales.... . 2€2 »19 5.1% 18 9%
Australia ................... 70 no 8.2% 10.0%
New Zealand.............. ..... - r- ! . 83 147 59% H 3%
India............ ............... 1.072 1 008 Ifi 2< 20 1 •/.

192 *29 7 5%
Sweden ...... ............... 56 0 5.8% 0.0%
Netherlands ............... 107 141 4.8% 61%
Netherland Indies...... >..44 n o.o%

If we compare the sbnv# figures we note at t<MC»
1. The total membership ol the Society changed from a gain nf 

4.057 tn mi to a loss of 634 In 1922
2 There was a tailing off of 1,687 in the number of new members 

added In 1922 as compared with a gain of 701 in 1921.
3. The loss of old members increased from 7.57c in 1921 in 15 3% 

In 1922.
4. All of the nine Beetions examined, except India, show a net gain 

In 1921 over 1920 In 1922, however, iliree of Giese, the United States, 
England and Wales, New Zealand, have changed their net gnln Intn a 
loss. India shows an increased loss, while the live tiihera. Ausi rulla. 
France. Sweden, Netherlands and Netherland Indies, show a greatly 
diminished net gain.

5. All Of the nine, with the exception of Australia and Netherland 
Indies, show a diminished acquisition ot new members In 1922 as com
pared with 1921.

6. With the exception of Sweden and Netherland Indies all show 
an increased percentage of old members leaving In 1922 as compared 
with 1921.

7. The English speaking countries, and india, make the worst show
ing, while the French, Dutch and Swedish sections show less loss of old 
members.

Doubtless other facts could be deduced from these figures, hut what 
interests us most is this1 so far as the Adyar Society is concerned, its 
growth has come to a stop in all English speaking sections except 
Australia and has been charged to a loss, not only of total membership, 
but of new members coming in. while a large number of old members are 
dropping out, To this class we may add India also.

Appended 10 the tabulated reports in The TliuoHophM are excerpts 
from the reports of the sectional genera! secretaries. These naturally 
enough attempt to put the best face in the matter, but we are hot no much 
concerned with these as with the figures themselves, "Steadily increasing 
tranquillity," as reported from the American Section, means nothing 
whatever, the dying man usually shows as much

Why is it ttiat English speakltig sections show a decided railing uff! 
General unrest cannot be the explanation. No country lias suffered leas 
than America, not only from tlie war, but from its after-effecta. yet we 
find that the Amoricau Section follows closeij upon India, the esodila 
of old members surpassing that in any other seelion, and anmnntlng to 
almost one-fourth tn 1922. The increase in the exodus is even more 
marked in the British Seettnn (including Wales). There was never a 
time when interest in occultism was more widespread and tlie demand fur 
occult literature greater At first sight the Theosophical Society should 
share ill this. The reason is obvious enough. The English speaking 
sections are those which are most rcadliy reached, not only by the 
officially approved theoenphlcal literature, but likewise by that which 
opposes present conditions and which is for the muni part issued In



English. Despite all efforts at suppression the members uf these sections 
imte bad a better opportunity for learning of actual conditions and are 
beginning to draw ibejr own conclusions People do not go Into tlte 
'I'. S. tu seek a rituadstie church—they go info it. in part, to get a«) 
ft >¡>1 -such things Further, while it is easy lo gather In new members 
tn dor Hpecious pretenses, there is still n conalderable number tif member* 
wIiumi Hvlf-respeid and xmse of illitcrlmlmUiuii and uf dcvnticy lead them 
in resent the oiler of a sex pervert as a spiritual guide The T 8.. and 
perhaps must tif al! the American Section, is deliberately setting up one 
td lhe Intist notorious scoundrels as a leader and ax far as may be hiding 
the inilh front memiiers now and old; it is frankly endorsing a church 
founded by sex perverts nr lhe must abandoned character, and the presi
dent, followed by the leading vflicials, is supporting (hern. But murder 
will uut; I here are still people siiueamivh enough to pack up and leave 
When they discover the lions tlmt Is being put over nu I hem. They de 
m iiuivtly in nuipl taxes, they simply neglect to renew their meiuberehip

The seini-Aiiglieired liuiia, where probably most nieruhurs under 
eland English, India, lhe home and scene uf the principal activities of 
Mrs. Beaant, nudies the poorest showing of all. and the India Section is 
dearly in a condition of rapid decay. Quite possibly the resignation rf 
Sir Wailln is but an insignificant factor, as stated by the General Sec
retary (TAc Tfu'oyvp.’ttvt, February 1923, page 465). Mr. Wadis. did not 
resign until July, 1922, while the moribund condition is obvious enuugii 
in 1921. The unrest In India Is largely political in its character and 
pnihtibly Mrs Betnuit'e persistence In iisitig the T. H. ana its publication? 
mid promises al Ariyar in lurthermice uf tier alms la responsible 1 shall 
return Io this elsewhere and only point out that 11. I*. Blavatsky de
dared that the T. S. has nothing to du with politics anil should be kept 
ottl of it (Key tu Theobuiilty. U L. T. edition, page 183. Lorwlor edition, 
page 156).

That Australia alone of all English speaking countries shows no 
falling away must be attributed tu the activity of the T. S Ixryaity 
League and of the Sydney Lodge, which have provided an opportunity 
lor dissenting members to remain within the Soriety. a tactar which 
dues not exist in America or England.

Hero Is the story in a nutshell: a loss of members, less new members 
coming in, more old members retiring, chiefly English speaking lands 
•util India, the home of Mrs. Besanl. affected. All of these since (he pub- 
liealkm of the Martyn-Besant letter, the exposure of Wedgwood, the pub
lication of the original documents incriminating Leadbeater, and Mrs. 
Besanl's persistent defense of hint and her refusal to take any step« 
Inwards purification of the Soclely.

.Voir Since writing Um above I am advised of the withdrawal from 
the T 8. uf the Vittoria Lodge (Victoria. B. C-), the Kuwores Lodge 
t.-Thiicc), the Nice Ixidgi- (Agni Lodge. France!, anil lhe Silence Lodge 
I Faris).

On the Relations of the T. S. and the E. S.
Correspondence on the Relations of Hie T S and the E S. Issued 

by it iltiu.ni Loftus llaic, Member of the National Council of lhe T S 
In England, Vke-l'cesideut of the [xmoon Federation Director of Studies 
tn llumpatatlvo Religion and Philosophy io the T. S. In England ami 
Males. 1916 lo 1919. 19 pages. Loudon. 1923.

ip this pamphlet Mr. Dare, one of the leading members of the British 
Section, T. 8., publishes his correspondence with the Corresponding Sec
retary of the E. S. in England. Miss Bright's request, amounting tn a 
demand, that Mr. Hare return to her a copy of the E. S. pledge supposed 
to be in his possession led lo an interchange of letters In which Mr. Hare 
takes occasion to point out a variety of facts concerning this inner 
school T. S. members Who have been observing from the outside the



working uf this secret organization ns a fool to the hands <>l Mrs. Besanl, 
as well as those E, S. members who hove withdrawn upon Hailing tlm 
morn! stench unbearable, will not find Mr. Hate's charge« overdrawn. 
He says. In part:

" . your teller - . , affords me lite »mmriiinily <>r pr>l nt Ing
out to you, and to all who should rend tills reply of mine, Hint tIto E. S. 
has become fur thr Theosophical Society an engine nt tyranny wlitcli mtial 
be smusheil as noon anti ns effcellvtdy ns possible In fad. an recent 
revelations show, Il in not Mog but a coiispir.il orinl cabal for controlling 
the constitutional politics of the various National Sect ions and for In
venting and forcing upon the Society a mass of UiimluleiH occultism 
spun frnm ibe brain of Mr. Loadbeater. Worse Ilian that—ns If that were 
not had enough—it is now being used these recent years in protect a 
enuill band of criminal mid Immoral persons who, hut for its marl'Ina- 
thins, would have been driven dill uf the Society l»’iiK ago by th« weight 
of decent Theosnphic.nl public opinion.”

Mr. Hare doth not merely assert this; be proves it, and show« flint 
‘‘those who ate not members of the E. K. arc marked down tor pule! Imy- 
colt and persecution" One can get a good many charge« Into the space 
of 19 pages, and Mr, Hare could have used twice tlie apace without ex
hausting the subject

Copies of Mr. Hare's pamphlet can be obtatued from ibis ofllce ou 
receipt of five cents to cover costs.

furetj/n Note. II Is rumored that ¡in atfejupt la to lie made in Eng 
land to get SiKlotulst Wedgwood hack into the T, K„ from which he io 
signed upon the exposure of liis character, aril ihiit il fa tn receive the 
support oT Mrs. Desaiil. who at one time tlechtred her belief in his guilt 
ami staled that his behavior at Adyar was such that she would nut permit 
him to stay there. Apparently we are to have a repetition of the tar.iics 
by which bls feJJow initiate and sex pervert Lenilbeater w,-u brought back 
Into tde Society. Whether ho will be Invited to bring hia retinue of 
hoy paramours with him has not been announced

A Magazine for Blavntskj' Students
Ro far as we know there is but one. magazine, In tlds country at 

least, which adheres strictly to the Theosophy uf II. 1*. Blavatsky, does 
not go off Into side Issues anil avoids controversy over present distur
bances in the Theosophical Movement. We refer to Hie magazine The- 
usoplip, published monthly by the llnlled Lodge of Thensopliists.

Annual subscription, through the O E. Liuhaiiv. $3 Ou to all parts nt 
the wurld: single cnplea, 85 cents.' sample copies while they last, Tur 
4 cents postage.

All Kinds of Books from the O. E. Library
Do not make the mistake of thinking that toe O. Ji. Linnmr supplies 

utihj the books which it lists or otherwise announces. While it specializes 
on occult and llreostiphical honks, It is glad In supply books of «U l.'ouTx. 
at current market rales, and through its connections wilh all the lending 
publishers Is aide to bandit such orders promptly.

The atl.enllmi ol reader» trim huy hooks Is called l<> the fact that the 
profils from such business go directly to supporting our prison Wmk. ibe 
publication of the Cunn: and such other activities as •the Lkaio.'k may 
engage in.

Remember tltpt when you order bonks from us you arc m>l only gel- 
ting prompt service at a reasonable price, Imt arc helping m. in our 
broader activities. Why not make this otic ol the ways in which to 
help us?

Orders from abroad will be promptly taken care of.

coiispir.il
Theosnphic.nl
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TEXAS TO THE FRONT AGAIN
About two years ago Texas was the scene of an upheaval 

in penal affairs which promised a thoroughgoing reform in 
that state. Horrible outrages were exposed, equalling those 
which have lately come to light in Florida and gross corrup
tion and mismanagement were discovered. The attitude of 
the governor and legislature was such that it was hoped that 
Texas would be placed permanently on the list of prison re
form states.

I am not in a position to state to what extent the reforms 
proposed at that time were carried out, hut recent advices 
seem to indicate the need for a renewed investigation. Texas 
abolished the nefarious convict leasing system, but now it is 
reported that a Chicago shirt factory has contracted with (he 
prison commissioners for leasing 300 convicts in the Hunts
ville prison, and that it will install machinery for this purpose.

To what extent brutality in the prisons and on the prison 
farms has been done away with cannot be stated, hut in this 
connection I print the letter of a recently discharged prisoner 
who has since iteen engaged, so far without success, in arous
ing interest in abuses to which he has lieen a personal witness: 

Austin, Tex-
Muy 7. 1923.

To The Governor.
Lieut, Governor,
Speaker or the House of Representatives, 
Cli-ii'wan of (be Senate nm* 1 House l*enilmtiarj- Committees:

‘rite author or wlial follows was discharged from the Texas pent- 
tonltary on the first Instant. Going direct In Austin with the piwtw 
in mind uf neiiuufating I hose inlcroslcri in nr responsible for the cumin« I 
of penitentiary affairs with conditions existing at that limiluliutt nl 
this time.

Tn attract your attention from Ute beginning of this. I will say that, 
if It were within the power of the National Human*: Society !<> exjwise 
the "System” they should bn promtdly appealed to. I made numerous 
cflorls during my nearly a week's stay at Austin to get my story I,crore 
the ones to whom 1 was directed as tiring in aulltorily. receiving in the 
most part, less Ilian {tussive interest. Il seems to lie a shunned or



whispered subject, a car? fit pass the buck. 1 am, therefore, using thia 
method of getting the inutLei before you and, re fur us possible, before 
the public.

From rim beginning >f the uian's sentence, from the time he >b led 
or tii-Jvmi propi jail with a chain around his neck, white and colored 
tugell><‘i, by a mau cnnsplcimus for bls size and the long Itlnded knife lie 
never ponuits io leave bis hand or the gaze ut live populace, through Hie 
prliutpul streets of cilice to the railroad station—fnirn that Unto until 
the day he jg released, not one effort is made, looking to hia reform»' 
lion or education or to assist him In self-inipruveninnt. Oh the contrary, 
luiteii study fs shown In the generally successful attempt to beat down bis 
spirit, his manhood, to murder him mentally and spiritually, la utterly 
destroy bis faith tn (Sod I have seen both yuung and mature men 
em oiled, wlm bad umisnally gum) faces gradually changed to hard, des 
berate, hopeless ones in an unbelievably »hurt period of time. Otliera 
It tultee the "System'* lunger to bl'liig to realize that they ate Texas 
convicts with what that means

How is this accutuldlsbed? Jly the perpetual bullying, vile cursing 
ahd sensehum nagging of officials from gun guarus to Captain, with the 
1 vident iiidifterencc or acquiescence of those higher officers By unjust, 
brutal puulsinnent, I have seen men plan'd in. the dungeon on breic 
anil water for forty-eight hours fur a mimieuiw forgetfulness—a bit of 
hutglilcr One tno.it, who wn> sphering ami being treated by myself, as 
lumplinl steward, Jor khluey troutdc, was made to “carry the lug." This 
log aeigba appto.xlnuitelj' one lililtdrud pounds mid a mail must carry It 
until tixhmi ,rni nr slimtldom ata rubbed raw When bo could carry It im 
lunger. lie rested one end on the ground tor relief, explaining to tlm 
Captain that he was exhausted; subsequently lie was whipped. s4r,ppeil. 
before hi? associates and the eager gnn guards with drawn gons. I 
have wilmraseil a man "ride the mute,” a recently added affair of torture, 
which consists of a scaftuliling sonio ten feel from the llnnr where file 
num alts astride narrow planks so arrange.) that a sharp edge is raiser! 
tn tiir. center Oil this he must Sil Without moving for long periodi« of 
time. '1 his man ber.anm aide al his wlunmrh ami asked permission to get 
down long enough lu relieve himself. Ho was oared to descend and did 
mi. I saw him throw tip for several riilniites. For coming down, whip
ping )iei mission has been asked of Commissioners, conforming to law, 
and will doubtless lie given with the usual promptness. I witnessed the 
shooting of a buy not over eighteen yearn of age, who, becoming des
perate from perpetual nagging and cursing, threw down his hoe and run. 
lie had not Hie slightest clootie of escape, Imliig in an open flelt and 
running over plowed ground The guard could have loped up to him. 
but thnt ts not according to rule Thu Imy was diol, a bullet striking 
wliliin a.i ipcli of Ute spine The Caplan, then proceeded in run him 
baric, ir.iials up, blood streaming from his wound boating him n»<r the 
head with tils reins and attempting to run hint dowu with his burse.

I ineuttun only one instance uT each of the methnda of punishment 
wlt.lt the intention of assisting yon to visualize fust what is going on. 
Punishments are usually given for almost no cause. I do not want tn 
be seiisiiiiinal, druuiatin; nor do I want to exaggerate If that ib possible.

Perhaps you will point to the last Iiivtstigating Committee’s report« 
In Which key tell yniL that juumlr ill the prison cnttipa la excelleri. 
Silucatimi.T. provisions good mil fond adequate. As this Committee did 
not nomo to Itarlen bio. 2 tucy, of course, cnuld nut cover conditions 
there in that report Monde could hardly be worse; them are no edit« 
Ilona) facilities and food is entirely inadequate. Haden Ko. 2 has not 
been visited by the Guvemtir nor any Investigating Committee worthy 
"t the name In the past fourteen months. As to health, physically and 
mentally unclean men arc thrown together w itb clean men. This particular 
eanip is mildewed with syphilis, etc., and there is no attempt to segre
gate. l.itcly they have been bringing to this farm the lame, halt and



blinil. Age and debility do not exenipt; all are driven with impartial 
hatred and brutality.

I can not conclude without a word more with reference to the 
character of employees. Tliit gun guards, as I know them In be. are a 
class of people totally ignorant and Inefficient, ages from eighteen, hardly 
graduated In viciousness but duing tlieir host, to around airly. They are 
hay. ambiiltinlcss, wholly lacking in intelligence. The State looks Io 
these Individuals, directed hy a captain, wlm is but a graduated guard. I” 
produce a sclf-maiutatning inslilutii.ii of your prison system, tt limits 
to them to fulfill their sacred duty of graduating turn with lhe least 
possible. If any, depreciation of manhood; lo graduate nieo so reclaimed 
that they will stay out of these places from choice wf lhe straight and 
narrow, not from fear or diverging from It because the latter is never 
permanent. A searchlight is needed cn these farms now, not after it i= 
loo lute. Look beneath the whitewash before a repetltiun 'll the rciehl 
Florida affair occurs in Texas. Conditions do prevail. >«lileb may pro
mote just that. As crops are way behind and work must necessarily be 
pressed thl3 coming summer, action looking to the abolishment ol all 
brutal and unnecessary bullying should lie prompt or 1 predict losses 
oilier than the escapes and discharges. It is asked, as things arc now, 
to produce a crop with hoes and hutyed Try it with lm«s and hind
ness. Convicts are peculiarly respunslve to kindness when given an 
opportunity. They are very human.

1 can only urge yon to not discnUltC what I have wrliion In rcalny 
1 liave not scratched Hie suiface. Il is a fact and my effort is a iwir 
b-ss one.

Yours trnly,
Nu. 17507

Why Must League Members Subscribe to the “Critic”?
Objections have occasionally been imulc to our rule hat those who 

take up prison correspondence with us must be subscriber» lo tire Ganic.
This rule is one rif (.he by-laws ot lhe (). E, I.ihsasi LkAO* » and was 

adopted after careful cnnsldeiation and for Rood reasons based ou actual 
experience. Here are some of them:

1. Ill order to keep better control over our work, which is a matter 
of considerable responsibility towards the correspondents, lhe prisoners 
and the prison management. This involves lhe frequent answering of 
questions of general inlcrest, the publication of notices and of general 
information cm matters relating to prison reform. We cannot nmierltike 
to couunuiiicaie all of these mailers by personal rurrespondence, whirl* 
could he done only at an enormously Increased expense, and wn think it 
should he obvious to all that wc arc us jnstjlied ns Is any other asscei- 
atlon In publishing an official organ

2. We aim to Interest our members in prison reform sind peno
logical problems as such, just as much as to get correspondents for 
prisoners. Some cf lhe best results we have accomplished have been 
brought about through tlie Cpttjc.

3. Roughly about one-half of lhe matter Ip ’he Carn<-, exc.hiHivr .( 
paid advoi Using, relates Ln prison matte1 s. We think it decidedly sms]l 
for anybody Who willingly pays for a dally newspaper. Jiol nue-lenlli part 
of which Interests him, and who docs not kick because- it insists mi 
printing slock market report!; when he cares only for politics nr .spoils, 
to make difficulty because the Curtin Is not given tip wholly lo wl>ai 
interests 1dm. It is our experience that thus«’ whose menial caliber -...es 
not permit them to grasp tlim parallel prove in the long run undesirable 
correspondents for prisoners, and just because they are not aide to malic 
reasonable allowance for flic shortcomings of their prisoners.

The Currie originally was not a prison reform paper at all; this 
has been an aftergrowth, and we have given up one-half of our space 



to it, Fiulikty, we do nut mietili to dump ilio upwards of fitly per cent 
of our reader« who ito noi care abolii priscit.s. but who arc interested in 
flu' idlui half, iti order to suit the conception* ui a few persim» w|u musi 
lune everything tu smt (Iteiì peiMinnl tastes, but who would never think 
of malilmr suiti a demand mi Hip editor of any newnimpcr or tlUUpudui.' 
which they read. Hrtggiing utwnil a quailer la Mich a case is a eclf- 
coiiii'sxitm of lii'ihillty to engatu In a wutl< which obviously demands 
gtmmons sympnthius uml broad views.

Wo know perfectly well lìtui we are losing some wuuld-bn enrre- 
bpiiihii oi' In Insisting rm Him point, and we are equally coqfhh'ut timi 
the greater part of t.licm la not worth having We are equally convinteli 
that we. get uml litdd niiiuy muro just because of the Calile. So the order 
stanila

A Letter fiotti J-----—- G------------
Aprii Iti. 11)22 

Editor u( 'rhe Clirrlv.
near sit i

li was very good of jon In answer niy inquiries so fully and lu
publish my lettor and your reply in the t’ntrti of March 281b for the
benefit and perhaps the eiileriaininciiL of juur readers. I do hope you
did not give toy mime to anybody. Since you went to so mueli trouble
I hal t* «moulded that you like wilting In me and would noi lie stiirjf fur 
an oscuro Lo do mi rigala Vou might linee ignored mo or sent me n litici 
or tt detdiirilllun of priticliili s, which last, by the way, Is already read 
td me two or turco times a weelt.

b’iiHt. I would be iuiercsleil to kuiiw whether the piiblieuiion of our 
cnrrestiundcnee willed out any replies or iniitiiiles. Second, while I 
know that the advice at the eml of yuur letter was well-meant, 1 must 
inli'riti you that 1 think the remedy proposed worse than Ihn disease. 
Wlille 1 enjoy the tonversaiimi ol intellccluiil «unmn when I call iimicr- 
slmid H, winch is not always the ease, Its they so often jilungc into Ihe 
niyidical and Irnnuceiideiitnl, I uin dreadfully atiuid oi ilicui ami want 
to be sure, hi curo ot disagireimnil, that a ready exit is proihled, an 
open door, and still belter, ,i window ur two likewise. Hu you see I 
am not a randidalo fur the honor of which you speak. If I have to hang, 
1 prefer my uuose all to myself,

Bui not enlarging on this purely personal subject, as t have no 
Intention of turning iny inside skillside mr your Inspection, tell me 
whether you do not think that this elaborate study of the writings of one 
or two authors is overdone. I admit Hie fi-rcc of your arguments about 
Hiving lime lor study tinti nil the rest of it, but why study rii miteti’ 
1 Irani a notimi, have always bad II, filai mie renanti why Clirlstmntty 
la a failure is Ural loo Jilimh stress is laid on the detailed study of ilio 
t.cri pt nix-», Jonah mid the wtialu, Sudimi and Gomorrah. grace, ahi mid 
smictilii-allmi, Jezebel, Beelzebub and lhe rest of the saints, and all the 
oilier stuff handed out in the international Sunday school lessons to inno
cent children. Give me the Salvatimi Army and to heli with the Sunday 
school superintendents. I have been digging away at the Sccrtt boctrine 
till I believe I am better thud for writing ticker reports on n broker’* 
blackboard Itimi for aiding Hi" onward progress of luuiinnlty; t y miad 
Is just urn: whirl of Kwiui-Ylns, Svubnhllls. Fulinls, Maliats, Ailials and 
liliymi-Ch'dimts. Whin's titillino Io me or 1 to Oyahno? Is till* really 
tile much vnitiiled Thi'oeuitby of wihjcli, even if dimly, I got. a glimpse 
in tuy old lodge? it doesn't seem right. What musi 1 do to be saved?

Faithfully you is,
J----------G------------



May 15, 1523
Hr-r Mr. G--------—

I wus glad In get >oxu letter and apologize for di-luy in replying. 
I'l.p chief result so far of my enthusiuMii for the Study t»f The Seen I 
(i^rfl bit'- atl indited <me, of course is a broken leg. which has brought 
cimfosiuii lb all of my undertakings. I.et me advise you to shut off youi 
nu'ilitiitiiHiH on prklayns when you are crossing a street; else some 
auli mobile may teach you a jnactical lesson on flic subject, as It did nut

My brother cynic, do not for u moment think that 1 am misted by 
ji.ur remarks. A cynic is one who, like an egg, has in protect a sensitive 
itirtdc by surruumiiitg it with a hard shell; only in this way multi he 
withstand the slings and arrows of outrageous fortune. Yuur cynicism 
Is proof to me Umt you arc worth approaching, bid I not feel this 1 
would not bother to write you a second letter.

I received various Inquiries, chiefly front ladies wanting to know 
yoiir address and apparently most interested in my closing advice. 1 did 
not give it Others had the hardihood io Insinuate that I wrote your 
letter myself and that you were a mere invention, a punch-bag! And in 
spite of my ardent defense of the principles and practices of your new 
society. us 1 gathered them from your outline, 1 was accused of criticiz
ing it. What more cuuid I have said? Still another called the Cki'K'-' 
a ' ihcosuphii-al Fwiii-A,” but whether the refreshing beverage or the comic 
paper of that name was meant I could nut decide—either is * compli 
im-nt. Finally one corerspoudent designated the whole, your letter ami 
mine, as 'goddanipiillc-." and asked why I wasted space which might bet 
It be devoted to salacious T. S. scandals.

Hut to come down to brass tacks, what is the use of all this study 
and is one really a theosophist in proportion to his familiarity with The 

t Doctrine.1'
Vtiur name is a German oue; perhaps you can read the following 

from Goethe's i'flnrf. which presents the matter in a nutshell. It is part 
of a dialogue between Faust, the philosopher and dreamer, and Wagner, 
kin imilil, a semi-desiccatcd bookworm, Faust speaking. Lc-st I be m:s 
I d<“H I append what is perhaps the beet, although mi Im’erlvr. English 
rendering:

l>as Fergament, 1st das der uell’ge Urunncn. 
Worans elu Trank den Durst auf ewig stilll? 
Erqulcliung luist du uiclit gewuiinen. 
Wenil sie dir niclit aus eigner Seele quilll.
(Is parchment, then, tlie holy fount before thee, 
A draught wherefrom thy thirst forever slakes! 
No true refreshment can restore thee, 
Save whirl from thine uwn soul spontaneous breaks.)

t mice knew a man who thought he was studying botany—as an 
avixidlon, for by vacation lie was a chemist, and a noted one—while in 
reality all lie was doing was tilling his head with Latin names and press
ing and drying and labeling specimens of whose life history, whose evolu
tion. and whose role In the great factory of nature he did not know one 
thiug arid cared less. This modern Wagner once took me on a fifty 
tuile excursion in Switzerland to find what he clatmed was. a most inter
esting plan!, a specimen of which lie wanted for his herbarium. Arrived 
at our deslitHtliutl I happened to pluck wliul was io ine one of the most 
beautiful wild Howers 1 had ever seen and asltcd him about It, why it was 
built as it was, ami why it grew in such a lonely sput. seemingly wast
ing its beauty. “(Hi, pooh,” ho replied, ''tliat’s nothing but a common 
--- ------ ------------,” a Latin name which 1 am glad to have forgotten. 
Whereupon he espied the plant lie was after, plunged into tlie water with
out thinking to remove his clothing, and brought out something which 
looked to me like a decayed spatierdock, but to which be gave a huge 
Latin name and assured me it was very rare-—all tie could tell me about



Jt. Bui he was perfectly happy In having a new specimen for In’s cnllec- 
tioiL

Now. I have not tile least antipathy to Latin names and to herbaria. 
I admit the value of systematic botany and wish 1 knew more about it. 
But T do not dcaire that knowledge at the expense of other mailers. 
You may have a head large enough to harbor a Latin dictionary, ond at 
tlie same time to understand and luvo the ihliurii you work with, not as 
mere "specfilinns," but as living beings relate«! to all other lives If you 
cannot accommodate, both, you will do well to trouble yourself lass with 
these details and think more of the greater. The letter k|l]etb; it La 
the spirit which glveUi life. To my mind the despised dandelion Is 
one of the most beautiful of all wild flowers. The very sight of It 
starts me to thinking on the big problems. Wliat Is beauty, for example? 
why is it that the bright Hower appeals to me’ We know thul the object 
—one object—of the bright color Is to attract inaeeis for purpose of arose- 
terllliZAl<uu But why are they attracted, otherwise Ilian by (be desire 
to And Honey? Why would not white do as well, as It often does? Why 
Is ft that these very Insects are themselves not only brilliant, but adorned 
with the most elaborate ami beautiful patterns which cannot be 
uscrihed to protective mimicry? Js IL tliat they have the same newer of 
seeing beauty in each other, as we have when a beautiful face nr votce 
attracts us! Is this sensing of beauty, either In the Insect or ourselves, 
of sexual origin only, nr connected In other ways wtlli race preservation? 
Of is it the beginning. Iri the insect ord Ibe flower, of what is more 
highly developed In us, nt a really aesthetic trend In nature, which goes 
far more deeply down to the root of tilings? is it not possible that there 
are more highly developed beings who not only discern beauty where 
we do, but who even tltid it where we see unly ugliness! May there not 
be a Power to whom tlie crocodile, the rhinoceros and the warthug are 
truly beautiful, and which regards them with something akin tn love’ 
Is it not possible that we may best emulate tide Power by trying to see 
the beautiful in nil the so-called ugly things in nature, even in Uinse of 
our fellow men whom we are prompted tn despise?

These are some nt the thoughts which conic to me wheat I give 
way to them, aud the more 1 have considered It the more 1 have become 
convinced that beneficence, beauty, and most at all, Luve, are tile ends 
towards which the universe strives. It may be all wrung, a mere dream, 
but to my mind it Is the only sane solution of the world riddle. 1 am 
not giving you anything original: many a writer has hinted nt it or 
stated It fully. But 1 did not get it out Of books; most of all, 1 dltf not 
get it out of The Secret Zhu-trine or any other work with a theosophical 
title I found it In the poets. In Swinbnrnt (for all his sensiimisnessi. 
in Browning. In Walt Whitman, in Kents and many another, lint, nnd 
this is the moral of my citation from Goethe, 1 eoutd have read these 
poets ad infinitum, and would have been held only by the trivialities, by 
the narratives, or by tlie music of the verse, had it not been in myself 
to do naw. To the truth tiiat Love is the end—the end, Dot a means— 
of creation, I should have been stone blind and dent had It nor been 
already In me to perceive It. Let me quote you a few lines from Brown 
Ing's "Reverie,” In Axolanda, which, by Ibe way, yuu will not Pud in any 
volume of selections, so little is lie undorstoud:

□'hen life Is—to wake not sleep. 
Rise and not rest, but press

From earth’s level where blindly creep 
Things perfected, more or less.

To the heaven's height, far und Bleep.
Where, amid what strifes and srortns 

May wait the adventurous quest.
Power is Love—transports, transforms 

Who aspired from worst to best.
Sought the soul’s world, spurned the warms’.



When T trad (has* lines, years and years ago, I saw the wholr thing 
at tn-je; became cmtscimis nf all that is truly worth while in Theosophy 
gained a standpoint which J sorely needed and without which lite would 
not have been worth lhe going through. But It was hidden in my own 
smii; it hail but lo respuml; the poet simply evoked what was already 
there. Beep colls to deep; t know tltAt I had known It already.

If you cannot get tills altitude the study of The Secret Doctrine will 
be lhe mere study of a "parchment’' Van must strive for the lolly alti- 
ludes where "Power Is Love." The study of The Secret Uncirme will 
help you to keep out ot lhe many byways and left-hand paths which a 
peeudo-ucculttsin would have you folluw; it will give yuu a noble philo
sophy; it will strengthen and confirm your convictions; it will discipline 
your mind so that you will not become unduly mushy or sentimental in 
ypur ideits, it will help you to be plodding and patient. Dvf, you must 
do other reading it yon would not hunt for a needle in a baystack. Get 
ceil lo lhe great poets, for they most of all have the inner light, have 
seen the vision and have been able to expresan. Prej>are for each reading 
of The secret Doctrine by a few minutes with one of them. Try tn 
infuse Into your studies the spirit 1 have mentioned Du not be over 
critical of your fellow-students if they appear to be ot the Wagner type; 
who knows? Don't bide your light—if you have one—under a bushel, 
but help them to see as you do, as I am 6itre they expect of you.

And don't forget. Mr. Cynic, that no amount of realization of this, 
no amount of worshipping nt the shrine of celestial beauty, no amount 
of recognition of tho law that "Power is Love," will profll yuu in the 
least unless you make them part of your own nature, unless you build 
them Into your daily thoughts and acts. If God love* the ugliest and 
most venomous beast, and nurtures it, if He loves what we call the sin
ner. how can you expect to become godillte unless you do the same to 
all beings, especially tn those fellow mortals on whom you look with 
nidiftorence it not disdain? The light is within you: you must find it 
there; and equally you must learn to see It In others. That Inner, or 
Higher. Seir Is something wonderfully beautiful, and It existe in every
one you meet, however veiled. For wise purposes nature Ira* provided 
that perhaps once or twice in a lifetime and tor a brief period, alas, most 
of us get such glimpses more nr less distinctly; we see through the veil 
of another soul. This must not be a»lsnnderstoo<L It is commonly 
ridiculed as an illusion, as self-deception. Il Is nothing nt the kiud; it 
alone is the truth, the permanent; it is our common vision which deceives 
us. All ot goodness and beauty which you see In another actually exists, 
and more, you see it becauao it exists in yourself likewise, else you would 
be blind tu it. 1 admit that powers which pertain to the buddbic plane 
must be carefully controlled here. But if yon can gel and keep till? 
vision. can see the beauty in everyone, free from the L nics which arise 
from your lower nature and which tend lo dlBtotl ll, free front the sei.1sti 
idea that you must ai the same time possess ot cuntrul or dominate 
seeing that SElfi.’linonf’only gives you the right tn it, without being 
blinded or led into the unreasonable, then you will have gained the most 
priceless jewel that Theosophy has for you; then, you may safely pro
ceed od libitum. with the study of The Secret Doctiinc, you will never 
become a Wagner

Cordially yours,
, —. Estros or tub CJuric

r? í-'f/oy/X-íí_______
Will You Help Us?

Members are earnestly requested to rememoer that our wore is car
ried on at considerable expense for olflce rent, clerk hire, office supplies 
aud publication of the Critic. Relatively few members are contributing 
anything whatever towards meeting these expenses, and it is felt that



most do not renliic. »lie diilicullics we have tn contend with hi this 
respect. Consequently we are always hi diillcttliy.

If yon are not Already contributing, you ate Invitml to give what yon 
can, preferably In I lie form of a monthly pledge but olhcrwist In any 
form you prefer. Do not think that we deaplse small donalioim. we are 
glad to get anything. Jlcmember ilmi we have to dcuiind entirely on Ilia 
kindness at otic ¡iullvldu.il members. If more convenient. remittances 
may he made in United States postage stamps, or personal checks

Tut: 0. E. UuutAav Ltcwtiut,
1207 Q Street, N. W.. 

Washington, D. C.

Texas Prisoners’ Protective Association |
Texas prisoners desii lug aid in Keenring employment at the limo i 

of their release should address The Twa» Prisoner«' Protective Associ- » 
stlon, Secretary, Mrs. H. JI. Lee, 222 East Fifth Street. Austin. Texas. 4

Get a Back File of the “Critic”
We can still supply sets of the Cilrrtc from October 1917 to January J 

31. 1923, for oue dollar, thirty cents, or live shillings ninepence. sunt i 
to any part of the world. Later Issues nt one cent a copy, minimum ’ 
five cents. These issues contain invaluable information not otherwise j 
easily accessible tn T. S. members, anti nil carefully verified. The Cm tic ;; 
and Dawii are the only periodicals (iiihllxlilng Inside Informali»n ubuut 
the T. S. which Is excluded from the olllclully censored Journals. Tim 
present conditions in tire T. 8. are discussed with nniire frankness; by 
an F. T S>. Get a set of the Cntrtti while It can still he supplied, and sub
scribe for your theosophical friends. Subscription, 25 cents; foreign, 
50 cents.

A Few Recent Books
Front the O. E Liimaity. Books marked (L) also loaned. 

Rrngdon, Claude—The Beautiful Necessity, reissue (L), $2.h0.
Seven lethires on Theosophy ami Architecture.

Cleat/icr, Alice L.—H P. Blavatsky; a Great Betrayal (L). paper, 5« 
cents.

A pointed critique of Neo-Tlm.osophy.
H. P. Blavatsky: Her Life and Work for Humanity, $1.00. 

He 1’ili'irs—Cuinte de Gaballs (reissue) (L). »3.00, 
Ilfintlcl, Max—Mysteries of the Great Operas (LI. 13,00.

Gleanings of a Mystic (L). »2.00.
The Message of the Stars (astrnlnglcat), new enlarged edition, »3.60. 

Lenddeafer, C. II’,>—Thoughts on "Al the Feel of Ihe Master,” »2.76. 
Lccehumu, J. D.—Besant or Blavatsky?, paper, 35 emits.

A colleelinn of parallel quotations showing Hie iuconipatlblilly 
of the teachings of H. P. B. and Neo-Theosophy.

Afoocfj/, Edna IV.—We Are Here—Why?, »2.00 
Penn if old, Mary C.—Blavatsky’s Thilnsophy, $1.00 
tSinnett, A. P.—Early Days of Theosophy In Europe, »1.25

Chiefly interesting as ilbiMrating Hie uul.lmr’s anlip.dhy and 
ingratitude to Ills teacher, and containing a key to neollie- 
osnplilcnl developments.

Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (L). IS.UC.
A reprint of this invaluable book, containing If. P. TV's answers 

to questions on The. Keerct llvetrinc.
IVHinshiirxf. IV. L.—The Meaning of Masonry. »3.25 
IVripht, Dudley—Masonic Legends and Traditions (L), »1.50.
Dailey, Alice .1.—Consciousness of tlm Atom (7.), $2.00.

Initiation, Human and Solar (L). »3.50.
Letters on Occult Meditation (L), »4 00.
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THE O. E. LIBRARY CRITIC
Published biweekly at 1207 Q St, N. W., Washington, 0 C.

BY

The O. E. Library League
Vol. XII Wednesday, June 6, 1923 No. 22

IMPORTANT CORRECTION

Thanks to a wholly unauthorized piece of proof-reading 
made by the printer, which was not discovered until too late 
for correction, the word “selflessness,” in the fourth line from 
the end of the Editor’s reply’ to a letter from J-----------
G-----------, page 7, was changed to read “selfishness.”

Naturally nothing could be further from the intention of 
the writer than to express such a sentiment. The line should 
read:

“seeing that selflessness only gives you the right to it.”
As we do not wish to go on record as expressing such an 

objectionable sentiment, readers will oblige by seeing that this 
correction is pasted in at the proper place, facing page 7.

Editor op the Critic
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THE O. E. LIBRARY CRITIC
I'uhlished biweekly at 1207 Q SU N. W-. WasJiinftoe. D C.

BY

The O. E. Library League
Vol. XII Wednesday, June 20, 1923 No. 23

Twrly unhurt I pt I ns * ■. UnllM Stales <ercept D. (1|. 2!» PlalrkC of Ctehisbto »M
30 reotR (26 r«nt« lor t«cb o<1<111 tonal aMharvl^taa to »me addreaal.

9*Trrc4 «a *tcz»»idcki< miltir ifrit fl, lfll|, al iAf Pm I Of-it at traiktRflaaa, D <7 
aafar Jet of Maroi 9, 1919.

MORE ABOUT TEXAS TORTURES
George Dixon, an attorney of Houston, Texas, has again 

donned the war paint, and this means, in all likelihood, that 
a new agitation for prison reform will soon be inaugurated in 
that state. Mr. Dixon was one of the prominent agitators 
in the reform wave of two years ago and has shown the 
characteristic of not letting go until something is doing.

Very recently Mr. Dixon has submitted more affidavits, 
hearing on the brutal treatment of piisoners, which, it is re
ported, will be investigated hy a legislative committee.

Mr. Dixon’s latest affidavit relates to a boy named Earl 
Walton who, at the age of fifteen, was sentenced io twelve 
years penal servitude for stealing some whiskey. When sent 
to the Eastbain stale farm he was strong and healthy in every 
respect. For some reason not staled the guards on the fatly» 
ran a drove of mules over him, fracturing his spine and re
sulting in total blindness and epileptic fils. Notwithstanding 
this he was kept on the farm and his request to be sent to the 
Huntsville prison for medical treatment was refused. Finally 
however, this was allowed, but nothing could be done for him. 
A request that he be allowed a furlough tn go home to In's 
mother was ignored, though ultimately granted on the demand 
of the physician. It was too late, however, and be died shortly 
after, another victim of the Texas prison system.

Whether stealing whiskey is still a crime in Toxas I do 
not know, but it would seem that twelve years penal servitude 
should be enough, without at the same time depriving the 
offender of health, sight and finally life. I am informed that 
one of the most notorious ruffians of the Texas system has 
Ijcen given the office of prison commissioner, and (hat all 
efforts to prevent his appointment hy the governor were futile. 
What is back of this cannot be stated, Init it is plain that if 
such things as have recently come to light are possible, this 
man should be made to explain them, and more, should be sent 
the way of the notorious Prior.

In the last CRITIC an account was given of a novel mode



of toi lnre devised by Toxas prison officials, consisting in com
pelling the victim to st i addle for many knurs the sharpened 
(¡dgO of a hoard raised so high above the lloor that his whole 
weight is thrown on it. Neva of (hit. barbarous form of dis
cipline having reached the slate senate, a resolution was 
adopted calling mi the prison commissioners to abolish it. 
Letters were also addressed io the state health officer asking 
his opinion as to the possible nervou« and physical effects of 
such treatment. Ilis reply, published in the Senate Journal 
tor May 14th, page GOD, is to the effect that it would un
doubtedly lead to physical and nervous injury, and in some 
vases to insanity. One needs no doctor to prove that.

Two years ago, after much effort, the hanging of prison
ers in chains for hours and days at a lime was prohibited, but 
a new and even worse iorm of cruelty is devised, and so it wilt 
be again. Nothing short of a law requiring the commissioners 
to prove the innocuousness of any new scheme of punish
ment by trying it out on their own persons can put an end 
to the devilish inventiveness ui such men us Herring or of 
those officials who are under Ins supervision.

Dr. Beazley's letter, above referred to, has a much wider 
significance. He says.

•‘Injur» and violence frequently piecipilaie.s in a mental dwange- 
inent. It being a luct, and geuntnlly conceded, Unit all criminals are 
menially deranged to .will« extent, (here is mi doubt about such. physical 
injuries, to n body already below par, procipilaiiug insanity."

This should be construed as applying to all forms of 
physical mid mental torture. There bl abundant evidence that 
prisons where such things are permitted me serving as feed
ers of the insane asylums. Tliis is attributed to “criminal 
insanity,’' while in fact the insanity is in many cases due to 
nothing else than brutality. Tortlire of all sorts, whether 
physical or mental, should be prohibited, There are but few 
cases where restriction of food alone, for a period depending 
on the offender's willingness Io give guarantees of good be
havior, would not be sufficient to bring him to order. Physical 
torture makes a much greater impression on the public, and it 
is therefore easier to abolish, but the forms of mental torture, 
such as protracted solitary confinement, deprivation of corre
spondence and reading matter, which all tend to deprive the 
mind of its normal sustenance, are sure to be disastrous in the 
end. Evon the best disposed prison reformers are pyrone to 
overlook this fact.

More Subscribers Wanted for the “Critic”
Headers ar« earnestly inviied I» belli ur to increase our subscription 

list by getting iheir friends lo subscribe, or by subscribing for tUeni. 
The extremely small pubseilptimi asked, 2!> cents a year (foreign and 
JI. C., 50 cents), precludes our using the usual methods employed for 
increasing circulation, and we must depend upon the good will of our 
friends.



Eastern State Penitentiary
At the request of the cimrL the grand jury which recently investi

gated the Eastern State Penitentiary has made a further liivcstigal .rut 
and report Tlic second report deals largely with the drug and «iriulr 
situation in the prison. It appears that within the par tew months ss 
many as fifty stills were found tn be In operation and ’hat within two 
years the drug traffic Ims grown to a point where there are at least 25-J 
addicts and a dozen vendors in a prison population of 1,70'*. |;t fact, the
grand jury believes that in March the number nt addicts may have 
reached 400. Prior to two years ago there were not more than fifteen nr 
twenty vendors and users altogether.

Almost every imaginable trick was used tn smuggle ill drugs, vrldrii 
I do not propose to advertise for the benefit of others, aitfl mention only 
one. One man was iu the habit of securing his supply from Ids bite, 
who, under the pretext of kissing him, ejected a capsule of dupe into Id* 
mouth* Most of the drugs seems to have been brought in Iy corrupt 
overseers and guards, and so abundant did the supply become, ami so 
great the competition among the vendors. that the price fell oil tn one- 
fourth. Every effort was made by the vendors to initiate the new
comers into the drug habit. One of them is slated to have cleared a 
profit of ?3,000 in one year.

Very scrums charges are made against ex-IVarden MrKrniy which, 
while not Insinuating that he had a direct interest In the ding 
t>«flic, are to the effect that he persistently thwarted every effort nt nn 
investigation whenever the matter was rolled to his altenlinn. which 
was frequently. Even the report of the prison physician was ridiculed 
and an attempt to have an analysis made of suspected samples was delib
erately sidetracked.

The wide prevalence of homosexual immorality was confirmed, this 
being one of the charges brought up at the "investigation" of two years 
ago and ignored

Slave the report nt the grand jury Gnvenmr I'inchol has manifested 
a deep interest in Ike prison fdlitntinn, has repeatedly visited the E. S. 1‘. 
and without doubt will take mi active part in Qie desired reforms.

Notes for Inntales
We receive numerous requests from inmates to find them corre

spondents who will help them Io sell the articles they make. To these 
we'wouhl say that we do nm. like in hnrtlen cur members with requests 
of ibis kind, and all such inmates should commttnieato with the H. A. r, 
flub, 17 Haltusrol Rond, Summit. N J., which devotee itsclt r-xelualvi-ly 
to helping prisoners in this way.

Inmates occasionally ask us to p.it them on (lie mailing list of the 
Critic. , It should be undesslootl, however, that we do not send the 
Cuinc to any inmates other limn those who are in correspondence with 
our members, and that even these are dropped If the eorri.-spinideic.-e 
ceases. Others desiring the Currie must pay the regular subscription 
price, 25 cents a year, which may be sent in stamps if more convenient.

Some Questions Answered
Q. May 1 ask yutt what yarn religious athliaiions are?
A. You may ask. but I must decline to give you the infeuntution. 

You have offered to correspond with some prisoners. Your relation tn 
them cannot by the widest stretch of imagination be affected by my per
sonal opinions on religion, politics, profiibilitm, dietetics, angle-worms or 
anything else. Should I al any time express sentiments on these or other 
matters with which you are not in accord, please bear litis in mind. l*o 
not be misled by the idea that your relations to your fellow men can be 



¡nliutiived by what 1 am, <iu. or lliink. 1 liart not asked your religious 
nllllinturns, although I suggeslrd that iBicii lulurm.iUun might enable me 
to put j1’" hi Itinch with prisoners tn Sjbmalliy with yuur views, if 
your impiry is prmupteil by friendly soliftlinJe fur nty welfare, 1 thank, 
you, bul I am nut In noed of mslstiiucc in lint ditrcliun, and lor lite pres 
fill lniijt'ovn which lime brought iih togi'tlwr it >:< iiu more nccessury 
that, yon Mmubl llilereut. youiKotr in my vclnlimis Lu the Divine Being 
than tli:u 1 should want to know tbo terms ou which you stiuiil with your 
husband, <niir molher-liiliiw or your cnoli iju please respect my privacy 
in that rri'uid, as 1 do yours.

Q. rite prisoner whose imine you sent me doos not slate wtiut kind uf 
col I e-spoi'drnt he wauls. Is he looking fol some one with the object of 
matrimony ?

A. t(o>e should i know? Ask him, if ytm are not willing to wait till 
ho piotioi?., to you. Meiinwhile, please do not Ihluk we are so tn<.|i ,h 
ns tv Rnc you a rorrespomlvid whom wn lilmw In have Mich nu object 
In view

The Theosophical Society and Politics
Is the Thcosophie.nl Koeieiy a political uiganlzaiiim?
Tlie answer to this will be found in IJ. P. B.’s Key to Tiu^tnyhy 

(II, 1. T. edition, page 1K3; I.midun cditiun. page 155):
Fin/. tm you tuko any pan in polities?

Theo. As it Society, we earclully avoid I hem, fur the reasons given 
below. To seek to achieve militlcal reforms baimc we have eftetlnd u 
reform in humuii union-, <> nA- phl/inp ueiv wine into old liotfkw. . . .

A’ltij The Tlieusoplikai Society is not, then, n political organ ¡nation? 
Then. Certainly not II is international in the highest sense in that 

its members comprise meh ami women of all races, creeds, ami forms of 
thought, "hu work together fur one object, the improvement of humanity, 
bul as a society it takes ulsubitciy po put m any naUunal or parly 
pulilicii.

?*!((/. Why Is tliis?
Thru. Just fur the masons 1 have rnentiuued. Moreover, political 

licitan mr.-t necessarily lyrj oilh the eiicumsituices of tho time arid 
with the idiosynoracles of individuals. While from the very nature of 
their pusiliUM as Theosupiiisis tile members of the T. S. am agreed on the 
principles <if Theosophy, or they would not belong to the society at all. it 
does not follow' that they agree mi every oilier subject, As a society they 
can inly art logrtlier in ¡milters wlijeh are cooiimm to all—that is, in 
Theosophy ttsott; us individuals, euuh is loft perfer.lly free (o follow out 
Ills or tier particular hue of political llitmglit and action, so long as this 
dues mrt conflict with Tlmusophical principles, ur hull tlie Theosophical 
Society.

One would think that, sufllcienlly definite. There is nothing in tlie 
constitution of the Society prohibiting its taking part in ur being used 
for the furtherance uf political aims, probably because those who drew 
up that constitution took it fur granted Hint tin one would do this.

It Is a tong way from 11 P. Blavatsky to Annie Berlin*, however 
XVitnr's flm lolbiwing extract from u supplement to the ThroKophvJ for 
February, 1923 (reprinted in 7 l"'onviihy i«i Kitylutul mill Wales, March, 
1923, puge Ittl}, signed by C‘. Jluaiajadasa. Esq., and printed with the 
iippruv.U uf Mrs. Bcsant. It is addressed "Tu Friends in tlie T. S. Cmuide 
India."

A fund known as Lite "T. S. Public Purposes Fund" has been organized 
tn India, and it is hoped lo get each Hedge In India to donate from 
Rupees 5 lo 1<1 and upwards monthly, as a regular contribution to the 
Fund . . .

The contributions will he disbursed by tlie President to help (here 

Thcosophie.nl


several objects are specified—JM.) and to ntuhle New India, Dr. Beintit's 
„•uify jiupm, tu t:onbu‘ic lt> tltsikl Iter ¡•uTtlu.ut tcork (italics mine—L'<i I

The Vhvunutflant is llie personal properly .and organ of Mrs. Besant: 
■j.e etui use it lur any purpose site likes, ami there is no reason why site, 
,,r her representative, should hot solicit through its pages donations in 

ippui t til' her polilicnl nt'1 ivitles. Hut tbo TbeoBepliical Society is uot 
He perannul inuiieiiy of Mis Besaat. It belongs, together with Ils name, 
lo as members as a whole Nn one, not even the president, has a moral 
right to use this name lor purposes foreign to its objects, whether it be 
for Imcliing mill supiairting a political party, or advertising the private
l.usiliesr  of one of its members. Ute designation of Uiis fund as me 
'T. 8. 1'ublic Purposes Fund” Is Hie use of the name of the Society for 
such n. purpose, and is nothing short of a scandalous abuse. Jt is an 
Infi ingehieut of the rights of members wlio may not be in sympathy 
v lili. ur even Inleivsled Hi Mrs. Ilesmirs pulillcid propaganda In India, 
Further, it is proposed to get llie Indian lodges, as T. S. lodges, tn con 
tribute. As it directly associates the T, S witii tltis propaganda it is esJ- 
ei.luted to bring it into disrepute with those iioii-inembers who do not 
share Mrs. Besaufs views, and with lhe British and Indian governments.

Mrs. Besant says llial her political activities are pail ot her The- 
esuphy. In litis I think she is quite right. Whatever activities for the 
supposed good of humanity any tlicosnphist may undertake, these should 
be part ot his Theosophy. Tlie editor ot the Carrie Is interested in prisuu 
reform; Dial is part ot itlti Theosophy and is inspired by iu But tlikt 
does not give him tin- right, ns a mendicr of Hie T. ti, ui commit the 
Si.e.ty to ally of Ids Ideas or lo use ila name in connection tnerewiHi.

The nso of the mime of llie T. S. in Oils way is nothing shurt of a 
colossal piece of impertinence towards the Society as a whole and espe- 
u.aliy towards a considerable portion ot Hie India membership which, 
being in sympathy with Mr. Ghandi, Is not in sympathy with Mrs. Besants 
attacks on hint or his opinions in llie organ which Hiey are Invited to 
support. T. S niendmrs should resent this abuse by declining to con- 
lillmie to this fund iiulii it is wholly disassociated in name or otherwise 
’roil 1114 Tlieosuphicul Society, It Is a glaring illustration of Mrs. 
Bcsaut's arrogance and contempt of uommon propriety, now that the 
lb loirs slip has the membership wail under her thumb.

So far as I know Ibis is Hie first time that Mrs. Besant has bad the 
temerity to cutnm.it llie Society openly lo her political aims It is not lhe 
lust time, however. Hint she lias tried lo use It indirectly in this way. 
After the United States Had etiLered iniu the war as an ally of Great 
Britain Mrs. Besant sent two agents lo America (members ot the T. S J 
■*lm were entrusted with lhe duly of circulating one of her speecnes 
di tiwmding Imine rille tor India, 'theosophical lodges were asked to clr- 
c,ilate tills speech, so that it might reach every public man In lhe United 
States, from the President down (See Cante, May 1, IS18). The mailing 
lists ot Hie American Section, professedly confidential, were used, and 
au organization, composed for the most part of theosnpbists, undertook 
to engineer tlie scheme, which could have had no object other than to 
incite direct proiests. legislative or otherwise, to the British government, 
thus imperiling llie cordial relations Which at tlie time were of such 
nanimuunl Importance.

In a pamphlet published by Mr. Johan van Manen In 191?. addressed 
tn tlie legal advisor of the T. S.. it Is pointed Olli that Mrs. Besant lias 
systematically attempted to use the Sucfety for furthering her political 
objects, by mulling use of the headquarters al Adyar fur this purpose, and 
by arranging ilmt tlie T. S. conventions should be held at the same times 
and places as the India National Convention.

Those who have read Mr. Bhagavan Das’s illuminating pamphlet 
on "The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Besant" (to be had from this 
I’lllce for 10 els.), wilt remember that it is there shown beyond question 
that when president of the Executive of the Central Hindu College, an

cutnm.it


Institution established for the solo purpose of furthering the Hindu re
ligion, she made use of her pnsitloii for pushing her propaganda in favor 
of her Alcyone cult among the students, thus grossly violating her trust. 
Now, as president of the Thengopbicul Society, she use« its name in 
order to finance her political operations. Hew long will It be before 
tlieosophlsts Bee what Is being door?

The Revised E. S. Hedge
I apologise to T. S. members, to members of the E. S. and especially 

to the O. fl. for not having published the following pledge, as promised 
In the Cmrici of November 8th. The omission was an oversight anil I 
hasten to correct it. The pledge reads

•T pledge myself tn preserve inviolable secrecy as regards the docu
ment« and pass-words of the School, and all that passes at Its meellnga, 
and to return all papers that I have received at the request of the Outer 
Head of her appointed agent I expressly agree that, should I here
after be expelled from the School or resign from it, this obligation as tn 
secrecy is binding on me for my whole life.

"1 pledge myself to co-operate with unswerving loyalty with the Outer 
Head for any object which she declares lo be the work of the Masters, 
and to resign from the E S T. if 1 feel such co-operation Is impossible 
for me.'*

It le rumored that Tn certain sections there are additional remote- 
mente, one in America being n pledge to support the Liberal CaUiollo 
Church Whether this lit true or not makes Utile difference, fur Mrs. 
nesaut is already supporting this church and declaring it to be the 
work nf the Masters, In a letter lo Dr. Robins, published tn the Chine 
of January 18. 1922, she says: "No member ot the E. S. can attack tbe 
Liberal Catholic Church and remain in rhe E. S.,” while ill her R. S. 
organ ï'hc UUtiple, August 1922, she prints a purported letter from the 
Master K. H. referring tn it as •'Our new Church“ (Ciurro, November 8, 
1922) Numerous other Instances could be cited. The secund para
graph of the above pledge therefore means distinctly a support of the 
Liberal Cailiolle Church.

Dut tt means much more than this. It means that when Mrs. Tiesant 
defends the leaching of a perverted box habit to youths, provided the 
teacher Is in her opinion a competent authority {Letter to Members of the 
Theosophical Society, March, 1922, page 13 of American edition) and 
when el>e reiterates on every possible occasion her support of a suppused 
"initiate" who bus done this, and supporte another "Initiate" guilty of 
even more loathsome offenses, then E. S, members must be prepared to 
defend such things, no matter what their pet&onai opinions may be. 
In fact, their song must be, as the old hymn has It:

Oh, lo be nothing, nothing; only to lie at His feet:
A broken and empty vessel, for the Master’s use made meet.

Rut the vessel will not iong remain empty under Mrs, Besant's guid
ance, and considering tbe character of some of the persons she Is sup
porting and forcing on lhe Society nothing more damnable than thia 
pledge conlil well be conceived- it Is literally selling one's soul lt> tbe 
devil, one's birthright ot spiritual freeiimti for a mess of esoteric pol- 
loge "All these iliinps will I give thee, If thou will fall down and wor
ship me" Nothing so far as I can see couies nearer to being a sin 
against the Holy Ghost, than this 10 S pledge, whereby Mrs, livrant seeks 
to bind her followers to spiritual subjection.

At the Periscope
Freak Sentences. Every now and then we hear of some judge Im

posing a freak sentence for some misdemeanor. Very recently a man 
was sentenced to be spanked every day by bis wife, and she pledged her



self before the court to act ns a deputy sheriff and perform the flogging- 
A jt.iipe has been sentencing speed violators to abstain tram riding jn an 
au'ouvubile for a period. Still another sentenced some ¡cid bojs to go 
tv bed nt six o'clock every night These sentences probably '.rotild not 
bald it subjected to appral, lint they are accepted by the offender as 
preferable tv the alienin'ive of tine or Imprisonment, the only two fegai 
punishments, if we except tile Delaware «hipping post Strange to say 
no Judge Las as yet adopted the expedient nt senlenritig male offenders 
to «rear a straw hat ail winter. Most men would rather be spanked 
privately by their wives than to be seen wearing a straw hat out of 
season,

Ausfmliiin T, S. Convention Abaniloncft. I learn from Marell Daim 
that the general convention of the Australian Section, T. S,. which was 
tt liave been held at Easter and for which all arrangements bad l>ccn 
tnaile, was suddenly called off by order of the Executive Committee. 
While the purpot led reason* are not stated there can he little doubt 
that the disgusting revelations concerning Arhat Leadbealer developed 
by lhe Sydney police investigation of thia unsavory individual made It 
prudent for his partisans to keep under cover. A convention with no 
.licarajadasa to suppress discussion might have had interesting results, 
"ifafely first" seems to be the principle guiding the Executive, which is 
strongly pro-Leadheater. Better let lhe members stay at Rosie arid ct'.cw 
the rid of Neo-Theosophy rather than attend a convention nhere iliey 
■ciMilrt risk learning the true character of the man they adore

Un. UetttHf t>n the Uurk t<i Uiamtakii Movement. in itin Arfynr Jiuttc- 
fire for May, J»23, pages 134-5, Mrs Beeant makes the folinwing astound
ing assertion: "Through Iter splendid psychic faculties, she III P. 
Blavatsky) wrote down for us—translating the living pictures shown 
to her. under the guidance of her Master, the Manti-to-be—the wonderful 
'Stanzas of Dyzan.* Yet those who talk about 'Back lo Blavatsky’ would 
confine us to teaching reincarnation. karma and other allied doctrines, 
calling these 'Theosophical.' and ignoring her special teacning given by 
her on the eve of the birthing ut a new suh-race, In order Io enable lift 
to emoperate in the working out of rtie splendid Wurhl-Plau. in whlrn 
wo, and hundreds of oijiers, were horn into the world at this special 
time to help."

Mrs. Besant's conception of "co-operating in the working out of the 
splendid World-Plan" clearly docs not Include what I should have 
Imagined to be an important factor—truthfulness. There could not be a 
plainer untruth than the assertion that advocates of the Back to Bla
vatsky movement ignore anything which is known to he an authentic 
statement of IT. P. B. It is their very reverence iur all that H. P, D 
has written which lias caused them to be accused of orthodoxy and hero 
worship But. what angers Mrs. Besatit is that they wisli to be assured 
that they are authentic and that they have nut gone through a process 
of revision by Mrs. Besanl anti her cronies. And their determination to 
separate the Blavatsky wheat from the Besanline ctiafi finds full justifi
cation in the above. If Mrs. Besant cannot be depended upou to tell 
the truth about the disciples, how can she be trusted alien she speaks 
of the teacher?

No AMounlUm fur Toiles- in the Adyor Bulletin for May. 1923, page 
136, Mrs. Besant pays her compliment», or rather the reverse, to Mrs. 
(.'leather and hei recent book. II. i*. itfavulfky; <i Uruit Il'.tfOfUl. The 
illuminating part of lite paragraph, which has no other value. Is that 
shu admits that "1 have not seen it,** but that she had read a letter 
from somebody staling that it contains "lhe most vile and foul attacks 
on our President and the Rt, Rev. Bishop C. \V. Leadbeater." That Is 
A. B. all over. She listens to all sorts of stories from her lie- and she-old 
maid friends, and without taking the trouble to find if they are true at 
once proceeds with the tactics of a common gossip, yes. of a common



scold. It Is quite true, as she says, that 'lliere Is no accounting for 
tastes.” Those who have reart tlio iricohtroverlatrte evidence alxint the 
"Hl. liev Bishop (.!. W. Lcmlbcnlcr“ as revealed in (Im recent Sydney 
police Investigation, to say nothing of earlier documents and confes
sions, will be pnzrlei! io account for Mrs. liesant's taste In choosing 
I hat notorious sex pervert and corrupter of boys as a hosnin companion, 
and her lampooning of all who are frank enough to say that they have 
a liking tor cleanliness lit such matters,

The Secret Doctrine
H. P. Blavatsky’s Secret Doctrine can now be obtained from the O. E. 

Libbam, as follows:
Point boms edition, practically a reprint of the original edition of 

H. P. B . with Index, bound hi tour volumes, >12,no.
Third London edition (very much revised by A. B.l, three volumes 

and Index volume, the set, $20.00. Single volumes «nil generally be sup
plied as follows, contingent upon the supply: vnls. 1 ami 2, $6 75 each; 
vol. 3, $5.00; index volume, $3-511,

Volumes of The Secret Doctrine can l>e rented from the Library on 
the usual terms; information on request.

Important Book Now Ready
Mwny years ago the Blavatsky Lodge In London published n series 

of transactions comprising 11. 1*. H.'s answers to questions nn The Secret 
Doctrine propounded to her by the Lodge members. These were t.-ikon 
down stenographically and can thereforo be regarded as authoritative. 
After having been long out of print, a verbatim reprint, handsomely 
printed and bound, has been issued by the United Lodge of Theosophists 
In Los Angeles. This book, which is indispensable to serious students of 
The, Secret Doctrine, can now he obtained from the O. 10. Luibart for $2.00.

What Shall I Read?
If you have been perplexed by the conflicting and often preposterous 

claims of various schools of Occultism, you will do well to look Into the 
teachings of 77tfoioj)/ip, that ancient and venerable system of philosophy 
which farms the basts of all religions and which not only presents a 
rational explanation of the world, but also a guide to life and a solution 
of its difficulties With the earnest desire to enable you to find yourself, 
we recommend the following simple books, preferably In the order men
tioned:

1. Conversations on Theosophy; from the writings of fl P. Bia 
vatsky and William Q. Judge; paper, 10 cents,

2. it. P. Wtulia— The Inner ltuier; paper. 25 cents.
3. IV. Q. Judge—Echoes from the Orient; paper, 35 cents; cloth 

(L), 60 cents,
♦. IV. Q. Judge—The Ocean of Theosophy (L), $125.
5. If V Iiluvatsky—The Voice of ll>e Silence (L), U. L. T. cd., 

Cloth. $1.25
6. It P. Bluvtilsku—The Key to Throsoohy (L), reprint at origi

nal, $2.50.
7. The lfliavagad Gita, Judge version (L). elnib, $1.25; leather,?! 50. 
8 IV. (J. J trdpc—Letters That Have Helped Me. 2 vols. in one (L),

$1.50.
9. .Vubcl Collins—The Idyll of the White l^rtus (L>. $1 35.

10. Mabel Colliux—Light on the Path <L), cloth, $1.25; leather, 
$1.50.

11. A. P. Sinnett—Incidents in the Life of Madam Blavatsky (L), 
$1.20.
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THE GlFr AND THE GIVER
Tn these days of organized and systematized charities, 

when money is being donated to associations which expend it 
without the giver knowing just what becomes of it. there are 
certain things which it is well to heat ill mind. This is in 
no sense a criticism of such organizations. They me very 
useful and necessary, and by lumping together comparatively 
small sums they can effect that which no individual, acting 
singly, could hope to do.

Bill the matter of giving has a twofold aspect. Whnt is 
the effect on the recipient? and what on the giver himself? 
Both are frequently overlooked in the consideration of such 
questions. He who gives, through an agent, what he can 
spare, but who never comes into contact with the person to 
he aided, may be generous, indeed, but be is losing in a largo 
measure the spiritual reward to which he is entitled In fact, 
much of the charity of today differs little from a system of 
involuntary taxation and expenditure by the state. And 
nothing could l>e more hazardous for the spiritual development 
of the race than that individual interest should be killed out 
by the too exclusive growth of impersonal organized charity.

In her Key to Tkeosophu 11. P. Blavatsky says (U. L T 
reprint, page 193):

Act. Individually and not collectively: follow Die Noriheni Uuddb’sL 
precepts: “Never put food Into the mon'h of the hungry l>y the hand of 
another’'; “Never lot the. shadow of tby neiglibnr (o fhint person) rorne 
between thyself and the object of thy homily"; "Never give lhe Sun time 
In "dry a tear before thou thyself hast wiped IL" Attain "Never give 
money to lhe newly, or loud to the pi lest, who begs al thy door, thi oio/ti 
Z/iye Acrrmn.v, lesl lliy money should diminish gratitude, and Ihy food 
turn to gall."

The Theosophical ideas of charily mean prrxnmif exertion for nth- 
ers: prittmtil merry and kindness; persomd interest in the welfare of 
those who suffer; prr.waril sympathy, forethought and assistance in their 
troubles or needs. Wo Tlieosophists du not believe In giving money 
(N. II.. it we had it) through other people’s hands or organizations. We 
believe in giving to the money a thousandfold greater power and i>ifcclUc- 
neas hy our personal contact and sympathy with those who need it. We 
believe in relieving the starvation of (lie soul, as much if not more than



Mie enipilur.;.s (,f ||,e slonmeli; for grnlilmle dues mole good Io the man 
who feels it. Ihan Io him for wluini il is felt.

I’hp gift, then, may convoy fm more than its material 
value A dollar will buy ns much food, possibly more, when 
spent hv the Associated Chanties. but that which goes with 
the dollar, that. it is which can only be communicated indi
vidually. and directly, and that something often has far more 
value than the material value of the gift. And this applies 
not only to money and goods, but to what, in a material sense 
may he but a trifle, or ixissibly only a word or trivial act. If 
vol) arc a person of delicate perceptions you will never over
look Ibis, whether you are giving or receiving; you will dis
tinguish between the gift and the giver. You remember Sir 
Limnlal and the leper:

T wus a mouldy I’uwl of coarse brown bread,
‘T was wnter out of a wooden Ixiwl.—

Vol with fine wltcaleii bread was lhe leper red.
And ’t wan red wine he timnk with ills thirsty soul.

Take' a humble instance, the gift of a Hower. If you 
value the Hower for itself alone, beautiful as it may lie, and 
overlook the personality of the giver, the thought which 
promiited the gift, even if that thought may have no special 
significance (or you. you are missing far more than half of 
what the present hns for you. Even if the gift without the 
giver is not wholly bare, it at least but half-clothed. Should 
you clmnce to receive (lowers, even of the same kind, from 
two dilTerent people at the same time you will, if you under
stand this, not mix them together, but will keep them apart 
you will remember from whom you received each, and you will 
value them, not only for themselves, but still more liecause 
of this subtle, but different something accompanying each. 
Then each shall become for you not a (lower alone, but a 
speaking personality, a thing unique and different from all 
others of the same kind. The flowers will wither, but the 
other i<. nr should be, undying; it inheres in the wilted Hower 
iust ns strongly as in the fresh, and survives it and may and 
should remain a thing of beauty and a juy forever.

bosh and sentimentalism, you may say By no means, 
We arc all disposed to consider this immaterial side of a gift 
when it comes from one whom we may especially like, Irut to 
overlook it elsewhere. This is a mistake. The former is 
right- it may mean more—blit there is something lacking lit 
liim who so fails to appreciate the fundamental law of values 
that he forgets or Ignores the fact that a kind thought or act 
loses nothing of its worth even if it comes from an entire 
stranger. No matter how uncalled for or even ill-advised, it 
is to be judged by the standards of the gods. What does Sri 
Krishna say in the lih.auu.vad Gita (lx, 26) ?

Iln who with love gives Me a leaf, u flower, a fruit, or water, this 
sift of love 1 accept from him who is self-conquered.



And what was it that Christ said of the widow’s mite? 
Surely if the high gods can have such a standard it is not lx?- 
neath the common mortal to imitate them. A small child h.v 
the wayside, an entire stranger, once offered me a flower. It 
was not much of a flower and it was not all there, either, but 
what matter, for in the giving the child gave itself.

I began with the intention of saying something ¡iltcuit 
writing letters to prisoners. It is a form of giving which 
blesseth him that gives and him that takes. A letter costs 
but a stamp and a little time which often would otherwise 
be wasted or even spent in feeling unhappy. Indeed, its 
peculiar value lies in the very fact that it costs so little and 
means so much, especially to the man without friends and who 
is practically shut off from the world. Granted that some of 
these men do not make the fine distinctions I have mentioned 
and are merely seeking the material, this is by no means the 
rule. I have known such letters, written to prisoners, to be 
treasured by them and read over and over again Lili worn nut. 
Here is a man who has lieen in prison four years and has 
never had a word from the outside. Here is another who 
waits every day for the mail carrier to pass his cell, hoping 
that perhaps someone may have thought of him—and in vain. 
What does it matter what that man may lie, or what he has 
done? What if he is a “moral leper”? is it worse to lie such 
than to refuse the “cup of cold water" which may, by virtue 
of the way you give it, become red wine to his thirsty soul?

Who gives hltusolf with his ¡dins foods three, 
Himself, his Inmgering neighbor, and me.

It is in the nature of tilings that this must be so, and 
nowhere more than in this very case. No mailer if you give 
all your goods to feed the poor, and have not love, it profiteth 
you nothing. Your work for ameliorating lhe condition of 
prisoners, lhe literature you may send them, your contribu
tions to prison associations, good us they may be. cun never 
take lhe place of the real personal interest.

He gives only the worthies* gold 
Wlin gives from a sense of Only;

But he whu gives but a slender mite, 
And gives to that which is out of Sight, 

That thread of ihe nll-sr.-stainiug ¡.leant) 
Which runs through all and ilnlti all unite.— 
Tht hand cannot clasp tbe whole of bis altos. 
The heart outstretches its eager Vahits.
For a god goes with It and makes It store 
To the soul that was starving in darkness lirfore.

You will learn this only by trying it: will you do so?

Corruption uf Oriyinnl Hiaixitxkii Tcj-ln hji 3f>x r>es<iu<. Caimi er,r. 
taining the first public exposure of Mrs. Besnnt's tampering with The 
Secret Doctriuc and The Voice of the Silence, with parallel quotations, 
for 5 cents.



Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Membership hl The O. E. Eiuh.vhv Li;a<m,% with a view of corre

sponding with fiiemlless iimmlrs nf pi isous, Is i>|ien to nil responsible 
pertnui- above 2'1 years nr ngv. tunle or leiiialn, Im-specllve of race, color, 
nr rr< ! <|. No rclciiiiee.s or edurttllumU ic'fiiirciiu ills nrc demanded. but 
a statement uf tipjiniKininte age, tastes. spucllil Iriiintug, etc., is helpful 
to hi. The coiutitliiiiH id tucinhi'iKlilp are pcrsmiul application. Bl cents 
nglstmimh fee, 25 eems nnimii! subset ijd Ion to the l'iutic (foreign 
mill b ('.. hit eonlH), Voluntary dunnlioiis Inwards moeilug expenses 
are Jnvilcd. hul not deiunnd'.-il.

•‘What Is So Hare As a Day tn June?”
I’ll tell you. Kiiivi still than the day in June Is ilie dollar wlilclt 16 

ueiil In in Jiiiu’ tu help us tn meet mil expenses. Every one is lulenl un 
vnitallou anil lew ihinli either of Hie sweating prisoner 111 his cell or of 
Hie sweating editor of Ute Cimtr. who in worrying the roof nf his head 
off in i|n' effort to tide over this glut tone lime of year. Truly. as Lowell 
says, thou:

T is heaven alone tlmt is given away,
’T is only God tuny bp had tor the asking

llni these, alas, pay neither Ilie rent iinr the printer.
Yau ’inisl pnrihm the Editor for th" profam- use of so beautiful a 

P"vm. Inn mully. June dors not noum In act ini iirnaL of our fri«hdn as It 
did on Sir Laiinfal:

What, wuuder it Sir LitunfiH now 
Ruilienihered the keeping of *iIm vow?

Seeking the Holy Grail al the seashore or in the mountains Is now 
much in vogue, mid the promises to Leip ns are forgotten in the exigeti 
ciet. of the demand fur outing soils mid ballilng suits—though the last 
should cost little as they ace till Imlay.

I’, S. This applies "iiiuilly tu a day m July.

Mt . Cluulcs Blech qii I lie Corrupt ion of ‘‘The Secret Doctrine”
Mr. Charles llleuii, General Secretary pt lhe Fioiicli Section, Theo- 

sophicul Society, holds one of the highest cilices in it Society whose niollu 
is: “There is No Religion Higher limn Truth.’' One would expect, there
fore. I hat he would hesitate to publish assertions which are totally false 
mid which have oifglnaleil wildly in his own imagination, and that he 
would lucre taken the precaution ol1 verifying or disproving Hie charges 
ot wlii :h he complains by an actual comparison of texts, before having 
reeoui'M' to vituperation am) lo an authority evidently as grossly ignorant 
of the facts as himself. Not with the object of personal defense, but In 
order to illustrate once more the loose talking and thinking which are 
rampunt in high circles ip Hie T. S. and the disregard ot truth when 
falsehood serves the aim In view, J quote below a portion of ail editorial 
by Mr Blech in the April issue id the ZHHb/in Y'Acoso/diiyuu (page fib, 
G7). the organ of the French Seclion, of which he Is the editor. 1 have 
a copy id (his Issue Imfme me and cun ccrlity in the accuracy of the 
transitiiion The circular lu whii-li Mr. Blt-ch tefers was published hi full 
in IriuislaHuu in th« Cuuio of May fl. 1923, page 7 under 1he Hile ‘‘Let 
It lie Known!" Mr. Illech says:

, The .tpiii Cauiimiiiii
On lhe oilier hand a final circular emanating front the same source 

and signed “a member of the T. S..1' contains in addition, gratuitous Impu
tations and a monstrous accusation attempting to prove—according to 
the words of a Mr. Slokes that the present edition of the Secret Doc-



binr has been tampered with and altered on puipose by Mrs. Besant mid 
Mr. Cbnkravarti, and that the Point Lmiia edition, or that of the United 
Lodges of TlH'OSnpiiisls alone remains in conformity with the original

We cannot refrain front declaring to all these misguided ones who 
repeat freely the (antaslic ncrmints of Mr. Stokes, that the 2nd edition 
of the Secret Doclrfnc was published by a group ul JI. P. B.’s loyal pupils, 
including Messrs. G, R. S. Mead, Bertram and Archibald Keightley and 
the Cunntess Wacbtmelster from lhe materia! side; and that Mrs Besant 
lur the most part bail nothing to do with it.

Mr. Ret tram Kelghtley, to whom we had sent Mr. Stokes' accusa- 
lury leaflet. replied to its from Lucknow, India. Dec. 6th, 1922, as follows

"As for lhe printed matter which accompanies your letter. It U 
simply stupid. First of all, our friend (Mr. Chakravarti by name) has 
had nothing al all to say about or to do with the second edition (the so- 
called Besant edition) of the Secret Doctrine and it is rather Mr. Mead 
much more than Mrs. Besant wlm wves responslhlr for it.

"As regards the matter intended by 11. P. It. (or future volumes— 
besides the two first published under tier own supervision—all this 
material has been published in the thiid volume which contains absolutely 
<ill that 11. P. B. has left in manuscript. Mrs. Besant even believed it her 
duly to publish a certain number of manuscripts which to my niinu 
were not left by H. P. B. in a sulHcienlly advanced slate to really justify 
Uic publication of them

"t hese are tlie tacts, but such rumours, such fables and romances are 
circulated regarding the past liiatory of the T. S„ that no one can keep 
In tiiuidi with them As for attempting to correct them it is simply 
au impossible task and tor my part 1 gave it up long ago."

However blinded lie may be by his passion I do not think the anony
mous signatory of the appeal to the members of the T. S. can doubt the 
testimony of Mr. Bertram Keightlcy.

A theosophical friend well known to all theosophical readers of the 
CttiHl' Ims written the following reply to Mr. Blech. This Is ¡11 reality 
in part a summing up of the subject of the corruption uf the original 
Blavatsky publications by Mrs. Uesaut and certatu of her colleagues. 
Tliuse who wish to follow' the mailer in mure detail will find it in the 
following issues of the Citrnc:

Corruption of The Secret bod l ine, Caine of October 12. 1921; Sep
tember 27 and October 25. 1922.

Corruption of The I'uict; of the Silence, Critic of January J and 17. 
1923.

Copies of the above issues can be obtained from this office for 
five cents.

A further article on the corruption of H. P. B.'s Krp tn Theosophy 
will appear in a near issue of the Currie.

47 The Manor House 
Marylebone Road, London. N, W. 1. 
April 16. '23.

The Editor, 
Bulletin Th^Osopbique, 
4 Square Rapp, Paris.
Dear Brother.

In your generous attempt tn defend Mrs. Besant in the Bulletin of 
April, 1923, you have allowed yimrselt to utter many statements which 
are confused, inaccurate and misleading

1 am confident, however, that It Is not your intention to mislead 
and therefore I do not hesitate to ask for space in the next Bulletin 
to unravel the confusion and correct the inaccuracies.

To save space I shall not repeat your words but content myself with 
a brief anti simple statement of the facts.

First, let me clear the ground by saying that those who are taking



part in this crusade to recover the works of JI. r. B have never descended 
and will never descend to abuse, innuendo, or imputation. Such indefen
sible methods would falsify our ideals. Truth cannot be sustained by 
falsehood.

Therefore, opr reference to Mrs. Besant, chief literary executrix 
of II. P, D . is In the nature of « dearly tonnulated and direct arensa 
tlun a» follows:

We accuse Mrs. Annie Besant. P. T, S., of being; responsible for 
imrnerruis deliberate. Intentional and fundamental niutUutioiis of the 
various books written by 11. P. B„ and entrusted lo and republished by 
Mrs. Annie Besant through the publishing liiinse controlled by her.

We refer for the present only to:
The Secret Doctrine, 
The Key to Theosophy, 
The Voice 0/ the stinnec.

Each of tlie above has nutiered serious maltreatment while passing 
through Mrs Besant's publishing house.

The Secret Doctrine will be dealt with first and 1 will here empliaslce 
the fact that there are now under discussion four editions or issues of 
this book which I will designate and describe as follows:

A. The original edition, 2 volumes, published by H. P B
II The second edition, 2 volumes, published by a group of II. P. B,*x 

pupils, and approved by her'. (A reprint of the original 1
CL The Point Luma edition, 2 volumes, a virtual reprint of the 

original, published by Mrs. T'lugiej In California.
It The third mid revised edition, 2 volumes, edited by Mrs. Besant 

and O. B. 8. Mead and published by her in 1H93. (The so- 
called third volume was published later.—Ed.)

It is In connection with the last that Mrs. Besant is accused of delib
erate. Intenlonal anil fundamental mutilation.

1 will take but a few Instances, deal with them briefly, and leave 
those with a sense ot honour to investigate tor themselves Tlie others, 
if lliey exist, do not matter.
(1) fn the preface to the oiipinnl and the second edition of the Secret 

Voctrine, II. P. B. writes:
•‘The third volume Is entirely ready and the. fourth (vol time) 

almost so,”
Jn Mrs. Besailt's edition, tills reference has been entirety removed. 

No intimation Is made of the omission and Lhe signature Of H. P. B. is 
printed st the end of the nmtHaled preface!
(21 Every other reference tu the "finIslied'’ third volume and til the 

"almost" finished tom th volume lias been systematically removed 
without tlie slightest intimation!

(3) Actual count has shown ail average of one alteration to every two 
lines or a total of about 8,000 changes In tlie first 400 pages.

Other examiners have calculated an approximate total of over 
32,000 alterations in the two volumes!

These inexcusable mutilations have not only been kept secret 
but over their own signatures, Mrs. Besant and Mt. Mead write;

•‘We have striven to correct minor points of detail Jn literary 
form, without touching at all more important matters.“

(4) Again, ll. P. B.’a reference (In her letter to lhe American Section, 
J888, and in oilier places) to the third volume as being "ready for 
the press,” are so definite and explicit that there can be m> ¿unlit 
as to their having been then in existence a3 completed matiuscripts. 
Therefore, the only possible explanation, apparently, of their disap
pearance is that they have been deliberately suppressed, and all 
reference to them expunged from the Besant edition to cloak the 
guilty person.



(5) finally, the so-called "tlitrd vtilvmr" as published by Mrs. Besant is 
a bogus volume. it is made up, as Mr Keightley inceuso'isly »dint's 
of certain nmituscripls which were not considered wrirtby jf publi
cation. The fact Is. they were manuscripts which FL P. B had vast 
mil. and In lliese (to complete her bogus rftlW rolei.ir) Mrs. Besanl 
added certain confidential E S. papers whlrli nil members bad been 
pledged to keep secret.

To come to lhe reference tu Mr. Cbakravarti, Dr. Stokes did net 
say that that gentleman had assisted Mrs Besant in bringing out *Jke 
"second edition,” the "so-called Besant edition." He said, and quite 
truly, that when Mrs. Besant mutilated the "Voice of the Silence” the tros 
under lhe influence of lhe Hiuhiuui Chakrar'irh. Mr Keigbtley's utter 
confutitou Of the thought. therefore. In alluding to Dr Stokes’ metier as 
"stupid" while lie himself refers to the “fieconil edition'’ as the "so-called 
Bcsmit edition," proves him to be anything but a reliable guide. I two 
dentally, it would be (ntoicsllng to hear why Mr. Bertram Keigklley Is 
not associated with Mrs. Besant now

The Key io Theosophy. when we compare, as the writer has. Hie Lon- 
don edition with the original and lhe second editions, we End Hot about 
fifteen pages or so have been removed.

tn tire Introduction tn the Loudon edition Mr. Mead says that his 
attention has been confined to ‘‘<41 the removal of some olxsr irilles of 
style;” "(5) the omission of some passages of a controversial nature 
wiileli are no longer of general interest”

My investigation proves the omissions contain most valuable inform«- 
iiun of a general and Itlslorical nature. Moreover, some nt Hie omissions 
are decidedly significant in view of recent incursions of Mrs. Besant amt 
her familiars into the realms of spurious Catholicism and sex-perversion 
Note the following "cut" from “The Key,” original edition, page 50 
(LJ. L. T. reprint, page 38. Compare London edition, pace 34—Etl.):

"It la not lawful for any oflfcnv of the Vnn.nt Society to express 
iu public, by word or act, any hostility tu, or preference for, any
one section, religious or philosophical. more than another. All have 
an equal right tu have the essential features of their religions belief 
laid before the tribunal of an Impartial world Ami no officer of the 
Society, in his capacity as an officer, lias lhe right to preach his own 
sectarian views and beliefs to members assembled, except when the 
meeting consists of bis co-religionists. After due warning, violation 
of this rule shall be punished by suspension or expulsion.” 
There is a further consideration which will commend itself to all hen 

nurahie and independent thinkers. Namely, the right of anyone to die- 
imp and adulterate at will, the consltt.ients tif one's mental and moral 
po'nlum. When it comes to deliberate adulteration of my mental ami 
moral food, 1 kick and kick hard.

When 1 buy If. 1’. B.. I want II. P. B . 1 do not want her adulterated 
w*.ih either Mead or Besant. however exalted may be their opinions of 
tl ' -nselves. And if I am sold a literary product which Is not what it is 
represented to be; if. in short, r am given to understand that the product 
is pure when iu reality it is poisoned. I do not hesitate to stigmatise such 
acliun as Impertinent, indecent and dishonourable.

The V'rdcc of llic Silence has also suffered from the hands of the 
Vandals. Alterations average twelve to a page and but few pages ba*.e 
escaped.

In conclusion, I would point out the Important fact that in her use 
of notes, italics, large and small capitals. H. P. R. worked on a system, 
whereby the use of any one of the above indicated the relative Importance 
of the statement In which it occurred She probably evolved the system 
from her experience of American journalism in which, in a modified 
form, these methods are slill followed.

However, the poiut Is that Iu her editing of II. P. B.’s bocks, Mrs. 
Besant and her coadjutors have recklessly and consistently Ignored the



significance of notes, italics, and capitals, large or smalt. Notes nave 
been ineluded In the text, and Italics and capitals omitted or altered 
to suit the conceptions of the adulterators with supreme disregard and 
Indifference to tlie wishes and Intentions of lhe writer, H, p B 

Thanking you In anticipation,
I remain. 

Yours fraternally,
F. T. S.

This reply. Which Mr. Dlecli refused to publish sums up the matter 
so fully that I have but a few words io add'

1. The circular to which Mr, Blech objects makes no mention what 
ever of (he Editor of the Carrie, amt Quote» or refers to nothing be ha.« 
written or published, white lhe charges which it makes are public prop
erty and can be substantiated hv any one who will take the trouble to 
compare the original editions wllti the revisions. They have been pub 
lisiied elsewhere, notably In Mrs. Clenther's hook, 11 P. Blrtw/f»*«.' u 
Great Uttfrnyal, nnd In pari In the magazine. TTietMOphy.

2. Contrary tn Mr. Bleep's assertion. Mr Chakrnvnrtl is not mm- 
tinned In the circular at. all, to say nothing uf the fact that J have »•>! 
made the statement attributed tn me.

S. The. circular doen not mention nil edition of The Secret liorfri»«- 
issued by the United Lodge of Tiieosoplilsis.

4. Fnr from its being a "fantastic account of M. Stokea" that lhe 
Point Loma edition of The Seen7 thxlrhie Is llie only faithful reprmltic 
lion of the original, it in a fact which any une can confirm for hlm«ctf

5 Mr, Blech makes the lantaslic assertion that the third revised, nr 
current edition of The Scent llni.ttine. Is tlie second edition, and that 
it was published by Messrs. Mead and Archibald and Bertram Height ley, 
and that Mrs. Beennt. had for the most part nnlhing to tin with It. One 
has simply to read lhe preface tn this edition, signed by Mrs. Bcsant 
and Mr. Mead, to sei? that these two claim al| responsibility for I lie work 
of revision and make no mention whatever of the two Kelghtleys Mt 
Blech therefore comes forwntd with fnlsn history with the result of lot
ting Mrs. ricsant In lhe position of claiming credit for herself for wmk 
which she did not. do, while ignoring two of tlie three actual revisers, 
tn short, of being guilty of a despicable lift nt literary robbery. It was 
tlie original edition of The Secret lux-trine In the preparation of which 
the two ICelghtleys co-operated. This Is fully described in ibeir own 
words in Countess XVachtmelsler's lfrnii)tiwnces of If. P. HlavrtHkv and 
The ftecict Ituctrine, pagrs 69-100

tn brief. Mr. Blech, in his eagerness to get back al the Editor of the 
Can io and the author nf the circular “Let it Be Known'", has mp.iiK.trd 
lo verify nr disprove the charges by actual comparison, lias attributed 
to them assertions they have not made. and has muddled and twisted 
the history of the writing and revision nf The Secret hnfifiine,

After all, In doing these, he has proved himself an apt pupil of Ills 
chief, Annie Besant.

H. P. Blavatsky’s “Isis Unveiled"
Brunt Loma edition, tlie two volumes bound In font, $13.00.
Luuduli edition, reissue finally ready, two volumes, (tO.flff.
Tlie Point Loma edition is a reprint nf tlie original, and we under

stand that tlie Lmulnn edition has escaped the hands of the literury male
factors who have mutilated The I'oice uf lhe Silence, the Key to The- 
usophy and The Secret Doctrine.
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"YOU FELONS ON TRIAL IN COURTS"
Walt Whitman was brutally and splendidly frank about 

himself, much tn the disgust of many of the Pharisees, less 
virtuous by far than he. The following is a portion of his 
poem entitled "You Felons on Trial in Courts," as much ns 
serves my present purpose:
Yon Mons on Irlnl In conrla:
Vnn convicts In prison-cell»--you scnlorjcc«! as.-mssius. cl;iln’>l nmf li;iu<l- 

cuffcil with iron;
Who am J, too. Iltal I am not on trial, or in prison’
Mr. mlliless anil devilish as any, (lint Uiy wrists air nut ilmin’il wl*li 

iron, or my ankles with Iron?
Inside lliosc breast-bones I lie smutch'd anil «Jinked
Rcncalli this face that appears so ImpMalvc, hell's ti<i»-s i-milnmally tun 
I.lists anti wickedness are arccjilnblc tn me;
I walk with delinquents with passionate love;
1 feel 1 am of them.—1 belong to those convicts and pvnslllnlns myself. 
Ami litmceforth I will not deny them- for how ean I deny myself?

Nolyody who knew Whitman or who knows his writings 
can imagine that he took pride in telling us how had lie was. 
lie had a reason; his lesson is an appeal to all who read him 
for an impartial appraisal of themselves, reckoning equally 
with the good and the bad; distinguishing lietween the 
actually immoral and the conventionally immoral, and judg
ing others as they themselves would be judged. When you 
have learned to see in yourself the faults that you see in oth
ers, then you will be prepared to find in them the good that 
you know exists in yourself. It is then and then only that 
you will be ready to form rational conclusions on the general 
subject of crime and criminals; indeed, only then can you 
form any opinion worth while upon human nature.

Of Lhe two who went up into the temple to pray, the 
Pharisee and the publican, one was as much at fault as the 
other when it comes to the matter of self-appraisal, only the 
publican had the l>ctter of it because, he was willing tn admit, 
as Whitman docs, his own faults, to confess his own sins 
rather than confessing the sins of others. I can see no harm



ill thanking God for ih.v virtues, nor do I pfopn.se. oven before 
Ilu eternal III roue, Ln admit myself all uiitjmihfied yiiuior 
Why, al’l' i- nil these apes during which. under the eternal and 
hcnvliceiil law of Karma, I have raised myself from the bestial 
to the human, should I ask tor mercy?

l)o I thank God that J am not ns other men are? Y(M>. 
1 do. Eor as for my fault« I am not ashamed of them in the 
Ie.ost, as long as I earnestly try to hold them ill cheek. I am 
not asking for forgiveness; I don't want to be forgiven. I 
want, as every .spiritually honest poison wants, to pay to the 
last cent my debts; I want to drink to the last drop Lite clip 
of my evil doings; I ask For no (piarler and no mercy. Noth' 
mg in the «mid could make me tolerate the idea that I cun 
become clean by admitting that I am dirty and expressing 
faith m it certain brand of soap; nothing in the world could 
make me believe that the eliect of any mean or selfish act 
can bo expunged from my record other than by ollsctling it 
with that which is good and selfless.

But still more than thanking God that I am not ns other 
men are. 1 thank Him Hint 1 still have left a great share of 
those very faults which one is wont to deplore; that there ix 
still that in mo against which J can fight—for I love fighting, 
especially with myself-—and perhaps still more because it 
makes me feel that others are my brothers, fellows along the 
way; that 1 am scaled with the same mud and dust and sweat 
as they are, that I am starved as they are. Thai's what 
makes me want to lend them a helping hand. It is a fine thing 
Io tie a sinner, if only 5011 know Imw to cany your load grace
fully, and it is not graceful to be mourning or grumbling 
about it. or shouting lor mercy.

lilies I lie road «bvl tip-hill «11 Uni way* 
Yrs, tn the very nut.

So says the lugubrious Christina Rossetti. And is there 
it bed at tile top end where I can be tucked tn mid sleep away 
the rest uf eternity ? “Yea, beds fm all who come.'' A pesti 
ferous idea, according to my view. I laugh al the whimtig of 
those who talk of the up-hill road. Thank God it is u]»-hill 
and I can exercise m.y muscles on it; no groans and Com
plaints from me. And when I get to the lop, what then? a 
bed? No. To go back and start over, after a glass of wine mid a 
sandwich; to be a sinnci over again, it it brings me into touch 
with those whom I can help; to rid myself of the desire to 
liocottift a saintly but useless mollycoddle snoring away in a 
big dormitory filled with beds an eternity in which I might 
lie practising love rather than dreaming of it.

All of which will doubtless be shocking to the partisans 
of the heavenly bed theory. But while 1 do not always feel 
that way, ) wish 1 did. This climbing up-hill, this fighting 
with one’s self, this squarely facing and fighting down some

pfopn.se


mean impulse, some temptation to think harshly of others, 
some demand of the lower self, is a wonderfully exhilarating’ 
sport; more and more it grows on mo; nnne and more T see 
that the reward is in the victory itself, in the strength which 
it gives me, not in the bed at the upper end; truly then one 
feels that it is a glorious old world after all and Ilia’ it must 
be a glorious Power, a Power which is Love, that lias given 
one the opportunity.

But what has all this tn do with prisonci’s? Everything 
in the world. If you indulge in fits of abhorrence over your 
own sins, you will surely despise others wlm share them with 
you. If you groan and creak along the up-hill road, if your 
mind is set on the soft bed at the top, you will not worry 
yourself much about your companions of the way. If you are 
bent on saving yourself, you will not think of helping others. 
And, if you want to understand .yourself, learn to know your 
replica in your fellow man, the convict. Get to know some 
of these people. Exchange views with them, help them with 
your ideas, but at the same lime learn from them what you 
yourself have been, not so very long since, either. Thank God, 
if you will, that you are not as others, but thank Him that 
you are enough like others to know that you are bone of 
their hone, llesh of their flesh, ’.hat you me ladlt equally chil
dren of the same Father, each equally entitled to all the 
rights ami privileges of the sons of God that you claim for 
yourself. You will never get this attitude by associating with 
your “set”; you will never learn what evolution means, till 
you strike out independently into the byways and hedges, nor 
while you limit yourself to going to church, to reading the 
Bible—or, perhaps, The Strict fhicttine—and trying thereby 
to lift yourself into some sort of salvation. There is no sal
vation other than in the love which reducts itself in the actual 
doing for others, the more desperately in need so much the 
bettor. The mere recognition of this, yes, even those vic
tories over oneself, have but a personal end, unless you 
actually stand by your ship till each and every one is rescued. 
Else, though they give yon strength, they profit you iwithing.

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Memliersldp In Tiik O. E. I./kiianv I,mi|i% with i »lew <<f loro* 

siiondlbg will» iriemllesx inanites of prhunx, la upen m all rvapoiiMlile 
persona, above 20 y«ns of age, male or female, irrnspreme of race, cider 
nr erred. No rcfereuces or •'diu'liliiutaf u<piit-eiii' tils are depiaiided, i,i,i 
a Hlulemenl of approx finale age, oases. special training, err is IwtiUul 
In us. 1'he conditions of inemtiersliip ;u< jxosomd :<|iplicaii>m. In rones 
reglslrallun lee. 25 cenls annual sultscripliim to the Ck.ttc (foreign 
and 11. C., 50 cents). Voluntary donations io wards- nieenng expenses 
are invited, bill mil demanded.

lit iiejt Cnrrir. Analysis of iniitilaiion of II. 1*. H.’s Ar// /« 7’Ar-ioop/ii,.



Tu^n./hf .S'/rcp /ut t,runit< • *. San Qpeiitin pi isoli in becuuilng utr 
i"ri'<fi(. ini l'xpeiiiUfiits umile oh prisoners, un.) ìmcìiImhIuD) advertising 
tl.'.i II' ii> li.«infe In Hip mini lutili nf lirrigiess. Nm lolig itfco 've lieanl 
ol "ului.ii" iniiisplu.nliiigH i rulli eyevirletl piismurs io <i(|ierif, wltli sllegcd 
luim'ible i.'siiIIk, un ;i*>;iiiii«>i>I lue keupllir il slmili ut moli umici' (lenth 
Si'uh iii'l! un liun.i Ni'A II 1' eliilmed flint (iti |njri:lli>ii ni Kc<>pul.i<ii|t| \vi|I 
pmuijz ine lyinp laiilH, unii rendltr Ilio siibjijci iiw.i paldc ot tclllng 
tingili lini ilio Iriith, nini ibis lnis ni.fu glv-eli f.ivornble remili s, uno man 
limivi ti:; Inlliletiee haiiug rmilYxWtl limi liu ibi! noi cuinmit a mtirder 
Milli whiiìi hi- wuh ehm r.rd. ami limi Mime ulhci lìdlow tliil il! Tini 
arguimut ni (he invilii wiiu slarlvtl limai' exfiei uuviiIh is timi u. muli Ima 
lo be In bla sober «eiises lo Ilo, ami il' imi can mily render bini min 
ClWipu.v I.nhtilf he will I II tu 1111 il)’ (vii Ilio lindi WiriSgey lias iolig beeii 
liiioi'.n in pusscsH slnilliir iifopt'iimn. uvei» if auiMameil liy piohibltiimiHfs 
lo l>i' inveliteli liy lini ftithoi' ni lil'e Bill wliv bulli 111« lieMmenl lo 
piinuiiMs’ iVe Kimw n goinl iiuiuy puoph' whu ungili wltli udviini.'igc Iip 
li* pi tioiuiaimiilly iin.loi lite uilliieuce nf Luis King, in faci, il 'vnilld tallo 
a fiitlury lo siipply oiimigh In Itevi) Un? jmlilir snpplìed Mòlli ntedically 
gilarunlevd trulli. A «f.opolanihiizeil 77ico*'c.pht. I or .li/yur But/rliu Wui|li] 
he a limiti l’visminliy I don t belleve a word uf ¡1. unii li' l dii! 1 would 
be ilic i.ist tu approva ni' tniyihing whit.li palpably violntes lite nonMitn 
lii.nal imnisliiii (Anietiiliimii'. v) tirai “No pnrsuii . «hall Ur colli- 
pelici! hi uny criminal case lo Ile wilness iigulnst hlnittelf.1'

t'm/u/ifimi nf UriiJilUtl liluinfittiti l»t' Ifm. Ilcunnt Catrica cuii-
Inliiing the limi piildii: c*imiSI|ii< of Mrs. ltetanl's tampering wltli The 
Kerii't ltiutiinv nini The lutee of tin: tUtciicu, with parallel qtiutaiioua, 
for 5 venia.

A Third Letter Ivuiti J----------- G-------------
■lune 12, 1(123 

Editor uf llie Cluin',
Di'tir lddltnr:—

I thunk you ever su much fur your luug letter of May lalli ami 
since ym> published it ill tile I/turni [June bill] perhaps you wuuld like to 
know my experience. Vos, 1 nati (ìerimui.

Wluit you sititi appealed to me very lunch, especially about seeking 
tini Higher Self in everyone. But I think, it is going to prove a hard 
Iasi; Io see lite beauty in everybody I meet. T went back to my old 
lodge one evening, fully HtwilvEti In gliniwe dm Inner glories of that 
lilirariiui I tulli you about. I round tier chewing gum and imilcing mi 
abslriirf of n new bufile h> G. W. tsomething about "Talks tm the 1‘Vel 
til flic Mastri'," 1 I libili it was The greet Ing I gut was this: •’Yun must 
bave gone era«) witli Unit new society of yonix you look nt me so funny 
Do yuil all do that ' A. 11 says yon ate till black magicians, but us far 
•js I can guess front the way you behave, you are a sort or lodge lizard."

I tried to explain to her Unit I was only looking for the Higher Seir 
and olfered her my copy of your Carne to r< ad- But she cut me slmH. 
"Higher Heir, your gi'iiiidmutticr!" she ninniteli "Head that stuff? Why. 
don't vim know tlltil Mrs. binomi says that sheet Is seiirruluus (! ) and 
lli.it Its editi» Is u ctitir.se. luiiil-moullii'd muli. Ill league with Hie Jeuults, 
who ii Irjing Io ilrstroy the work of (ha Masleo and Ulti T. S..’ Take 
pi) won! and not down khyllilug Im .anys ns n lie nml iliul he ia mil up to 
il by lite dark forces." Ily thin timn slm was so luiul Unit her race 
was allunai as red ns her hair, olid «he throw the Cairle on the fluor and 
spat at il So I gave mi am! went lumie, v.heye I found more bucccss in 
sucking the Higher Self hi my bull pup, Jimmy. What should 1 have 
done'

You advise ino to begin each reading of llm Hi'crcl Duetrine with u 
few minutes of poetry. 1 think it might help if 1 could find Just the 

ctitir.se


t soi't of slufi, like that you t|Unted In your letter Hut Ituw Is one 
h> ill' II withuul hunting for it needle in a hayslack, as you say? Surely 
j<iu ean'l mean any kind of poetry. 1 picked up a volume tu get ready 
|. r ivtuliilg Die -S. Li. add this io what 1 opened to:

Sigli no more, lad), sdidi no more. 
Men were deceivers ever 
One foot tin sea mid one nil land. 
To one tiling eoastaul never.

I flunk »1 applies better to wtiiiion. but what matter? Nobody has 
m he fooled If lie adopts my attitude, and besides, what's that tc du with 
1 ..bid nud Kwan-Yin’ I showed your ad'ice lo a fellow-student and 
ei t laughed at ami was told that you must be a sentimental crank— 
suiiielliing which in my new society mats the place of black magicians 
Hi ill« T S. Sense—I was told—would be replaced by sentimentalism, 
amt Hus would soon degeneitile into euioliunalism and ritualism and 
lie lirst thing we would l>c having a new edition ot the Libera! Catholic 
i .ipridi and singing Hie Mass mid lutuuiiig the three fundamentals and 
lite Stanzas of Dayan, ami crossing ourselves at the mention ot Fohai 
lliorc was but eno way to study Tlieosi pliy, to build a high board fence 
around the Secret Z*v»T»on. to gel inside that fence with it. and never 
tc peep through the cracks ur kmrt-liolcs nor look up at the sky or the 
birds. I don't believe it. Do you?.

Faithfully yours.
J------------ G--------------

June 24. 1*123
Ml. J------------ U-------------
Dear Cynic:—

When 1 told yon to look for the Higher Self in people. I did not 
tell you to go at them with hammer and chisel, Lu bore holes in them 
with yinir eyes, ur to make a fool of yourself in any way. 1 told you 
to do ju&L what Christ meant when He said: "Love your enemies." Evi
dently you scared your librarian. Yuu must have done something and 
she must have thought you were trying block magic on ter. and brought 
n-r heavy artillery to l>w on you. No wonder; probably your own 
Inuit, You have repeatedly ridiculed her to me—bad English, no sense 
about books, cashier in a pie room, chewing gum. ill-nature, bigotry: 
you called her unselfish work for the library a “job." And if you have 
runsciously so expressed yourself tu me, so you have unconsciously ex 
pressed yourself to her, for people can read thoughts more easily than 
yot| imagine. You have misunderstood her and she naturally distrusted 
iuu What do you knuw of her anyway? Cashier in a pie room? Why 
lint? Isn't she earning an honest living ami doing her du lies faithfully? 
Isn't she digging away Ul her books lu Hie library at night when she 
might be dancing? Had English? Is it worse to make a mistake now 
and then in a good work Like hers, or to use excellent English in mak
ing disparaging and cynical remarks about people who may. and as far 
, s 1 can judge in the present case, do make belter use of their poor 
opportunities than yuu do of your guai ones? Refusing to lead the 
Cuni<!? Can't you see a parallel between her loyally to her "leaders'’ 
Mil your d.jg's loyalty to yuu? He sees something in yon to love which 
■Hhers don't. Why can't you do as much? Need I speak of the way in 
which yuu alluded tn your fellow-students ot the lilaralsky society?*- 
Inr which 1 got the blame. Do yuu suppose for a moment they did not 
r.enre your attitude?

Half the hidden misery in the world comes from not being under
stood. You love your dog because lie. in his bulipuppish way, sees and 
loves something in you. The Iamb loved Mary fur nu reason in the 
world than that Mary loved the lamb. You are solitary and cynical be
cause you won't clean up the windows uf your own soul. No wonder you 
can't see other's; no wonder they eau't see you and are afraid of you.



Damme, yon tempt me tn say things I might better keep to myself, 
because t want tn torn you tv a wholly different way of lliinkliig

I am sorry your friend regards me as a •'sentimental crank" for 
advising you to begin rac'v reading of The Scvivl IHiehme witli some 
poetry. Perhaps my own friends, If 1 have any, wni|h| say the same 
Rm my practice Is |>aav<l on my own experience. on Hit need of battling 
with my own inner problems I Biiqm. Imt IvU yuu may share the same 
opinion nt me lot me quote you u tew words of mi eminent interpreter 
<>t Dame, Charles kiiot Nurlim:

To acquire a love for the best poetry, and a Just understanding ut it, 
Is the chief ami of the .study of literature, fur It is liy means of poetry 
that the imagluatton Is quickened. mt i t tired. ami invigorated, mid it is 
only through the exercise of his imiiginntum that man ran live a lilo that 
is In its true sense worm living. For It is the Imaging! mti which lilts 
him from me petty, transient and fihyskjtl Intervals Hint ongross llie 
greater part of liis time and thoughts in self regarding pursuits, tn me 
large, permanent, and spiritual interests that ennoble his nature, and 
transform him from a solitary individual Into a member of the brother
hood of the tinman race.

In Hie poet the Imagination works more powerfully and coheistenlly 
than m other men, and thus qualities him to becohm the lenrhor aud 
inspln-r of tils fellows Wr terv men hji itt iiteunx, won: rlrtirlft filmt 
ffiris ti'f fhinunrires: he illtclmrrit litem In lln mu'lven, mid >rrnifr hi Ihem 
theif oir)| diet iilenlu. He becomes the Interpreter of his age to '-i*ill: 
and not merely of Ills own age la he the interpreter. but nf num to man 
in all ages.

The ¡(alios are mine. Yon need in stimulate your imagination. In 
have "revealed to ymt ymir own dint ideals." Music, art, poetry, hnt 
poetry is raster lu liave al hand and. I think, speaks mure precisely; that 
is why I commended it to you. Il will do you good to dig arniuul for 
yourself You will learn to separate the wheat Troni the chaff In lime 
Make a note of everything which Impresses yon; commit Hie be*1 to 
memory I have a habit of copying what pleases m* mi louse Mlieots «ml 
taking one ur two with me uh a hike, when my mind Is free, aild I rail 
memotlze H. But never bother with ihn cynical or trivial True poetry 
is always digntded, whether it be a love tmtmei or an epic. I would not 
suggest poetry as an i lit indue I tun to a book mi mathematics or chemistry. 
But The Xnrrt Dm lime Is Tar oilier Ilian ilirw. Everywhere, ilituugli it 
yon will find that which needs the poetic Imaginaliim for its fill! ri<>mpre- 
liension, and when you consider that It is really e great prose i-pie, mainly 
an exposition nt the past and future evtdiitpm of man, ymt will see 
that it needs the Infusion nf tile poetic clement from Without; it pmls 
to lie read witli your mind freshly stimulated In this way,

Lei me return Io tile subject of u lurmer letter In lilts same onnnrr- 
tion— "What is must worth while In Themsoplty?"

You have heard of the "Three Paths,"—the Patil of Knowledge, Hie 
1'iitti of Action, and llie Patti of Devolimi (ur Love). The Idea is atioat 
that you can select any one of these paths, according Io ymir proclivi
ties. mid thereby reach Hie peak of evolution. This Is a mistake, all 
are necessary, hut lit« most import a til is the I'nlb id Love, If it lie true 
Dial lane is ilie end of lids abominably protracted amt painful ctmnie of 
evoluliim. llie fact must not be Inst sight of for a moment. If not on 
your guard. it ymi allow ymir imagination tn become blunted, too exclu
sive pul stilt of Knowledge, let us say even of The lieeeii Dnetih/e by 
Itself, too rloso application 'o the Bath oi Action, will blind ymi In the 
truth and hold ymi hack. The miclenl Hindu ttislil, Ndraila, In the 
"Nfirada Sutru," winch 1 commend fur ymir meditation, says among 
much else:

25. Love Is greater than work, knowledge, or Yoga
211. Because il Is Its own end.
28. Some say Knowledge, Indeed, Is the means tu Love.



2!>. Hl hers say '»mi Kmiwlrdge are inlrrdeprmlrni
3ft Ura'iiui (Nilrada and Sanaikunmia) say Dial laive i>

its own reward.
Wliai docs Si. I’anl say (t Ctor. xili. revised *rr )’
II I spcnli will' ilie Htigucs nf men anil i»f nngck, bill li»*e |1»U 1'ivc,

I ain become HiiuiKlIng bras« or a claiiglug cymbal Ami it I have the gift 
nf proplietsy, nml Umiw all myalcrics anil nil Itnowlcilge; ami if I lime 
nil faith, sn as lo leuioro mountains, bill Have noi luve.l aia nuililng. 
Anti if 1 beslnw all my goods Io fr-ril the poor, anti if I gite my body 1« 
I«' Imniod, bill have iw»l love, ii profit eth me nibbing Love snlfereth 
long, mid is liiml, lo'e elivlelh tint; love vauntelh not llsrtr. is not puffed 
up, ilnlli not behave ilxclt iiiisemnly, scvlu'lh nut Ils nwn. is not provok'd 
lakclh not account or evil, rejojuelh nm in tin right emisi>es<«. but rejoiitetli 
Willi Ilie Irulli, beareili till things, believetli all things, iinpeih all things, 
cmliircili all Ihiiigs. Lnve never failclh . . .

I'lirrr you have Hie ivlmln pliilosopny ot life; whale» er pm sillily 
nuts' he studied willi Ihai in view, ii will he worthless wilhmi! i’ 
Shirty Haute, if Jim have the lime anil Hie courage; see »ho •iitohiograplo 
of a soul, unable lo gain the earthly lnve for which it craved, gradually 
tratisliollilig this into a divinely ideal anil selfless love, wjllmnl for ■» 
moment forgetting the original object which inspired ii. We. prisoners ' I 
talc, condemned lo solitary confinement in the dungeon of nngralirie-l 
but never dying longings, eveiuifigly (»»rover shut mil of paradise by tile 
limning sword, need to understand this. We may drug ourselves will« 
cynicism, willi materialism, ivlili the. yoga of study nr wurk; we ma» 
< >mm»fi a sin against the hijjy spirit by becoming self-slayers of the most 
divine and beautiful element uf our natures through neglect or deliberate 
suiijuessmn. But that wonderful tree—kt us call it Lme—which has its 
roots in the ground of sensuality and selfishness, and its upper hranciies 
among the stars and gods, is the great problem given to us lo master
II is rooted Hi passion. it blossoms Into absolutely selfless devotion. 
Sounor nr later, in one way or auoiher. each of us must reach tile top 
of that tree; there Is no escape and no substitute That aim must be 
kept cmistantly before us, no matter through what hells we have tu pass 
hi so doing, no matter what apparent obstacles life throws in our way, 
in» matter what supposed renunciations confront us, all of which most 
be faced willi courage and even with joy. These very obstacles point out 
(lie way lo him who can see. The gates of paradise are not realty barred, 
'■(jut of the eater came forth meal, and out of the strung came font 
sweetness." Karma seems to be a terrible eater ot our desires, our hopes 
anil aspirations. But in reality it generates live food which shall nourish 
us, while- only from I lie strong, made strong by tiiis food, can culm» 
forth true swoglness.

There is tm finer ideal Ilian that presented in ilie clusiug lines of 
Shellny's “Proiuet lieus Unbound," which are copslantly in iny mind, anil 
which remind one of SI. Paul's words which 1 have quoted. Try tu live 
(licni, as I have tried lo do; you will find ii worth the trying:

To suffer woes which hope thinks inlinlle;
To forgive wrongs darker than dealli or night.

To defy power which seems omnipotent;
'i'n love and bear; to hope till hot"? creates 
From its own wreck the tiling it contemplates;

Neither lo change, nor falter, nor repent;
This, like thy glory. Titan, is tn be
flood, great, and joyous, beautiful ami free; 
Tiiis is alone Life, Joy. Empire and Victory!

But I must say no more. Study Dante, should such a dilemma con
front you, and know that Ills victory may be yours likewise. And for 
the same reason, 1 repeat, keep your sensibilities alive by constant associ- 



niton with nil that is beautiful In art, in music, In poetry, ill nature. Pn I 
nnl mind being railed nenllmenlnl; you « III have the greatest souls .on | 
yoiir side If jon really tiuilersintid why you are lining it. IT you will i 
keep the (op of that nee in view, rather than allowing yntirself tn be j 
sailsfletl with wnnllng tie lower branches, IT you will resolutely avoid ? 
giving way Io the cynical aitfliidi,I however nnic.li yon may Uh* 1i mil- * 
wartlly rs n pro! act Inn. yon will lie snfc.

One word timer. Yoh arc cimfoundedly cynical nlinnt women nod 
dnn’l hesitate io express It. Perhaps you have cause, as have I- Hut let 
me present you, in the words of Tirnwnliig. a belter view, which you may 
consider in the light of advice which J unce gave you half-joklngly

I do but play with an imagined life
Of who, unfettered by a vow, unblessed
By the higher call,—since yon will Wye it an,—
I .ends It companioned by Hie woman there.
To live, mid see her learn, and learn by her,
Out o£ the low obscure and petty world—
Or only see one purpose ap<l one will
Evolve themselves i' the world, change wrong io right- 
To have to do with nuthlng but the true, 
The good, I lie eternal—and these, not ulnne 
In the main currents of the general life, 
But small experiences of every day. 
Concerns of the particular hearth .and home;
To learn not only by a comet's rush
But a rose's birth.—not by the grandeur, (led 
Hut the comfort, Christ.. All tills. Imw far away*

“Ail this, how far away!“ Yes, truly, for cynics like yourself, who 
think, using your own words: “If I have Io hang, 1 prefer tny noose all 
Io my self.“

Cordially yours,
Enrroii op rnr: Cann

What Shall I Read?
It you have heen perplexed by the conflicting and often preposterous 

claims of various schools of Occultism, you will do well to look Into the 
teachings of Theosophy, tlml ancient and venerable system of philosophy 
which forms the basis of all religions and which not only presents a 
rational explanation of the world, but also a guide tn life and a snlulfnn 
of its dlfllchltles. With the earnest desire to enable you to find yourself, 
we recommend the following simple books, preferably in the order men- 
Honed:

1. Conversations on Theosophy; from tho writings of II P. Bla
vatsky and William Q. Judge, paper, IO cents.

2. B r. H'tnfht—The Inner Ruler; paper, 25 cents.
3. II'. t). Judge—Echoes from the Orient; paper, 35 cents; cloth 

(L), 60 cents.
4. IT. Q. Judge—The Ocean of Theosophy (L), $1.00.
5. H. P. Bluvolsky—-Tim Voice of lite Silence (I,), U. L T, ed., 

Cloth, fl.25; leather, 61.50.
6. H. P UhiKilsl.u—The Key to Thensntdiy (T,.l, reprint of origi

nal. 12.50.
7. Tile llhavagad Gita, Judge version (I.).cloth, $1.25; leather, $1.50.
8. IV. Q, Judge—Letters That Have Helped Me, 2 vols in one (L), 

fl.50.
9. Ifubi’l Coffins—The Idyll of the White Lotus (L). 51.35.

JO. Mabel Collins—Light on the Path (L), cloth, $1.25; leather, 
$1.50.

11. A. P. Sinaeft—Incidents in the Life of Madam Blavatsky (L), 
$1.20.
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WORK NEW JERSEY PRISON SCANDALS
Several years ago an elaborate investigation of the New 

Jersey State prison was held under direction of the governor 
which unearthed conditions not surpassed in rottenness hv any 
orison in the United States. The public, always prone to 
assume that an ollicial investigation is conducted with sin
cerity. promptly went to sleep again, happy in the snlisfac- 
tion of believing that all was now well. For a long time we heard 
no more of the New Jersey penitentiary until last August, 
when there licgan a series of riots, now known as the “peach 
riots,” because of the claim that they originated in the prison
ers not being fed upon peaches to the extent they desired. 
This amusing pretext was apparently swallowed, notwith
standing the fact that the absence of peaches in sufficient 
quantity did not cause the riots, any more than a mutch causes 
the explosion of a powder magazine—it was simply the trifle 
which started the explosion due to an accumulation of griev
ances. One may assume with entire safety that even such fas
tidious people as convict? are not going to raise hell simply 
because some desired item is not on the supper table, when 
general conditions are acceptable. Prisoners as well as other 
people, are likely to let well enough alone. However, the 
peach-hungry rioters were licked into subjection and nothing 
more was heard until May of this year, when an investigation 
was ordered by the governor. The investigation was placed 
in the hands of a joint committee of the P.oard of Managers 
of the Prison and of the Commission of Institutions and Agen
cies the head of which is Burdett G. Lewis, a nervous gentle
man who has distinguished himself by much talk about (he 
glorious New Jersey penal system, but who, apparently, really 
knew' little of inside conditions and was content with yapping 
when some other dog barked. It must be said to his credit, 
however, that he was apparently the only one who stood up 
boldly for the removal of the offending Deputy Kersey. OT 
the report of this joint committee, dated June 19, 1923, 1 
shall speak presently.



In i letter to llic New York Kt'mhuj Pout of May l.r>th 
Tluimas Mott Onlioriii' .speaks of a c tsc which cnnic under his 
ohsvrvalioli in the New .Jersey penitentiary in 19J<» where a 
num was kept in a dark dungeon with a hall and chain riveted 
to Ins .iiikln until it mu» worn to III« bone, On protest In the 
warden the latter ordered It removed and ¡iluccd tut thr. olhor 
ankh-.! Mr. Osborne at the same finie transmitted a letter 
from an inmate, also published in the h'vou'ofj Post, charging 
that the prison is “one vast graft house.” .As an example he 
cites the fact that the inmates have In purchase much of their 
clothing, although the same is regularly charged to the state; 
prisoners are beaten unconscious for no reasonable cause and 
without a chance Im a hearing; others; are locked in their 
cells without intermission for from two-and-n-hulf tn five 
years; the food is intolerable and the sanitary conditions gen
erally had. From I wenty-live to thiity inmates are sent to the 
insane asylum every year, largely as a result of inhuman 
treatment, while prisoners under doctor's orders are deprived 
of the prescribed diet by arbitrary olliiials.

Vai ions fuels of inLeicst canic out nt the hearing: which 
it would lake too much space to mirra'.e, Thu blame seems 
tn have Ik-cii placed I'm the most part on Deputy Kee|X-r Ker
sey mid Centre Deputy McChesney, while Principal Keeper 
(New Jersey term for warden), Joseph S. Iloir iigurvt but 
little, although, of course, lie is the one directly responsible 
for the itlmscs. Kersey seems to stand high in the ranks of 
(he brutes who are si ill disgracing the American prison 
system.

The report of the joint committee, while containing some 
good suggestions, is about (lie. weakest document of the sort 
I rememlier having seen. Of course, for here is a committee of 
men set to investiguting conditions lor which they are pri
marily responsible. When shall we find a governor with sense 
enough to know that delinquent boards of eonlrol and man
agement are not going to mriiminate themselves? The report 
is rather laudatory of chief offender Kersey and recommends 
(hat he be retained on full pay, but lx>. given a chance (o retire 
on a pension—so New Jersey rewards its political slave driv
ers. As lor Principal Keeper Hoff, no mention is mnde of the 
obvious fact that, whatever his intentions may have been, 
he eiLher knowingly allowed Kersey to have his way with 
dubs ami blackjacks and dark dungeons, nr else was so dere
lict of duty that he did not know what was going on. Either 
should have called lm a locominendalion ot dismissal. Hut 
Holl’ is a political appointee, without doubt of service to those 
higher up, mid specially “protected.’* To “aid" him it is 
recommended to employ an expert penologist who shall prac
tically run the prison; in short, to put in a new official as a 
subordinate to do all the work, and to retain an incompetent



as a figurehead at public expense. Centre Keeper McChesney» 
also accused of brutality, is to be retained.

Among other recommendations are the emplnynumt of 
idle prisoners, the introduction of a system of self government 
like that existing at Sing Sing, doing away with dark Cells 
and the limitation of rations for punishment, and placing the 
control of the sick exclusively in the hands of the physician,

In short, all of those persons who have been responsible 
for the abuses are tn be retained, especially Principal Keeper 
lloff, who is to have his political position made easier fol' him, 
and who will hereafter be able to sleep with his feet on his 
desk and shore away his time at the expense nf the taxpayers.

Will there lie any real reform? There is not the least 
reason lor expecting it. The expert assistant will not have 
things in his own hands and will probably rind his position 
intolerable. Every few years there will he another scandal, 
with peaches or prunes as a pretext, just as long as politics 
forms the basis on which the prison management rests. Dark 
cells will lie <d*o1i$hed, but some other devilish contrivance 
will lie devised to take their place. Did not Texas invent 
“riding the mule” when hanging in chains was prohibited? 
Only when it trained penologist shall he placed hi full control, 
with full power to act unhampered by' incompetent political 
superiors and who shall be in no sense a political apixtiulee, is 
there the least hope for a thoroughgoing and permanent re
form. A non-politicil prison system may come in time; so 
also will the milleninm. but not the raintest glow on the 
horizon lietokens its arrival,

New Florida Torture .Methods
It is reporter! that since Florida has abolished llocginp in its prison 

cnmu.s convict, laisses have devised a new hirrn i»r |Hinishnn*tii for white 
prisoners wliiclr consists in placing Ht»’ nflender in a inusrly > onsitnc'.e.i 
pine Imr, literally a surf of t nlllu si »nth ng nil our •»ml. in (bis lie rftn 
neither sit nor sloop, while fund and waler arc placed un the Hour wln ir 
he can hnrilly reaeli Diem. Negro convicts arc slrip;i.,l in the waist mid 
chained tn a tree iu full sunlight, a prey In l»os»initi*es.

Whether such forcible n»ellmtls are jmdifiuble depends entirely on 
Die way in which they are Used. Naturally the prisoners, who rcudvi 
no euinpensatinu, will work only when forced to do so. If the methods 
are applied with the distinct muterslaiuling that the prismiei will In- 
released the moment he will apce 1» work, ami if n<. j» proved to ix> in 
a physical condition in worlt, they an» pm Imps nm»l-je»’hmnblc, The 
iroublo is Dial they will be n».i*d by briilal slave drivers without illxrtlnii 
naiiuii and as a means of tut'lurr*, anil will nut lie Umil»'»l to the time ih 
prisoner is in a recalcilrant m»»»>»l |,ruli«l»ly simple deprivation nt r»xnl 
would Im rpiite sitlficiwil Io bring him lu liis smses in time. Hm h a 
plan Should lie (fieri mil before placing such easily almsed inelluids In 
the bands of brutal bosses.

r,citer from J. (7.- We have received another interesting letter from 
our correspondent J. <»., which we Impe tn print, together with our reply, 
in the next Ckitic.



(.:•>■ rupfi'in vj Uiiyiuill ithuxilxkv Ti.rlt by »Im. lieaant and OthetS. 
X rtrl <-f i kiiii's cuumlnlng (fie jJiRi public exposure of tlm tinsel npulims 
Iniiapa‘lit.¡4 by Airs. Hi'snn! mill oihors nndi‘r her diivclioii Willi the migiiuil 
fi'Js io /'ip ¡•<rirt 1‘inhiiii’, 'j'liti Vmcf uf //<<’ Hlhnte and The Kry t<> 
■rh<o.wi>b<i. With pnrsiHel (Jllolal imw, can be had from tills oilin’ fui six 
ci’hlij in sunups

The Mutilation of H, |». Blavatsky’s ‘Key to Theosophy"
Hu- llrsi edition ul II p. KJavalshy’s Zfi // tu Theosoph// was published 

bi her In 188'1. Io 18110 she Issued a second edition which, as far as may 
he Inferred Crum her own preface, is Identical with the first, but with 
the addition of ti glossary

In ixy.'t. therefore about two years after tlm slltlinr'a dealli, Mrs. 
Be’-.iint’: piibllahiug society in Lundim niniei took to Inane a "Hiirtl anil 
11 lined eilllimt." TIiIh comnlns n profm. Uy Mr. G. II. N. Mead, as 
fblluws.

Tlie main fenlnres of the revision attempted are: (1) A systematic 
iuw of ilaliiis and capitul«. (’J) a consistent ir.imditernlion uf Sanskrit 
words; (3) the cinreelion of some mistakes hilimnled by 11. 1*. B. while 
Mill living (4) the ri'iiiuviif of some ubsciii-iiles of style; (5) the omls 
stun vl' mine passages of a cmttroversiiil nature, which are no longer of 
general interest.

Ixixi.us, 1893. G. R. s. M,
li will l*c limed Hist, unlike tlm "liilrd «nd revised edition" of The 

Kci nd Ihutrilit', this preface is nut signed Jointly by Mrs. llesanl and Mr. 
Mead, but by the Inlier tilnue. I’his is n mailer of miner Imiim taucc The 
icnpuiijibility fur the publication uf a book by the then Theosophical 
Publishing Society of London must of necessity rest primarily upon Mrs. 
llesanl. and uputi Mr. Mead, as her agent, only secondarily. Il is not to 
be imagined (hut he would hai e assumed li«* responsibility of the tinnier 
ous omissions without authorization.

Jt fits Itmg been lumwn Hint the revised edition of The Key con 
Inins many ebnurcm and umissimis. bill it was tint until 1 undertook to 
mnliv a inmipiiriiirm tlmt the full eimrmily nt ibis tampering with 
If. 1*. n's text Came to light lit place of Hie "original" edition 1 have 
used Hie verbatim reprint issued by the United Lodge of Theosophlsls 
in 4920, which is the only iiulhenile ver.don or thia Invaluable work 
now mi llu- market. The pagination diheis. but the text is unchanged, 
and all references below lefer to the U, L. T reprint,

JI soon became obvious llmt u compbio comparison would involve 
so mmill lubur ns to be out Ol the iIiiomIIoiI and t barn therefore limited 
luysclf 1« live neclloim taken al random. What bidden surprises the 
other tt’h sections may ctmtailt I leave to Ihoso with more time at Hielr 
dispiisillon but it is clear ITunt a superficial evamlnulioii that the same 
proportion uf changes holds approximately throughout. All changes of 
spelling, capitalization, italics, uuolation murks, transposition of words, 
etc., were noted.

Changes. iiielusive of <hitissiuui

have been a bully ent out in tlie revision. Assuming that the same pro
portion of changes bolds throughout, this would make about 2.600 changes 
in Die surviving 227 pugoti. 11.4 to Hie page, or otic to c.vciy thivc linCul 
How much has been cut out of the section» not examined 1 cannot say.

Scction N'o. of Pepes ill V. L- T. Reprint CTnmptu
1 11 169

111 10 58
IX 27 805

XIII (exclusivo uf oniteslutis) 12 74
XIV (exclusive oí umissímis) 8 81

\Vf liud, ihen, 777 clmugvs In llie 68 pages examined. The whole
orle cuiilalns, in the U L. T. reprint, 213 pages. Cit these, over sixteen



bill it is piuhably insignificant in autmint
TIiv "lliiiii and reused’ Luuibui etifciuii uf 'i'he he>< ft» Iheosophy 

flii rt'lnie presents this -.isiouiiding pin r of literary conceit un<l fni- 
posture:

liter .sixteen pages u holly omitted!
Ah «vci-agc ***' clmnge tu evvej three lints of the rciiluiiiiler! 
I titles page ctiiiiuiiig it In lie "Ihe Iley t<> Theosophy l>y H. I'. 

Dlnvalsky"!
What is Ihe genual character of these minor changes, exclusive of the 

otuisslotls. which will be considered later ' Tlicy are;
] Correctiuu of actual ermva, typographical or oilier. The uulu- 

ler nf such curreclhnls is wholly insignificant, probably not over une
i.r  two per cent ot all.

2. The emphiymeut of ¡lie reviser’s own system uf using capitals. 
11 alien ami iiuotuliuti marks III prelereuce to II. 1“. 11,‘s. JI. I’. U bad her 
own synteiu, which was very expressive anti sei ted to convey delicate 
shades of nteiiiiing, which are, largely, impaired In the revision. With 
Ihe exception of a lew cases where II. P. IS. was not consistent herself, 
I’. may be said that Ihe work has been maried rather than bettered. In 
Iael, one does not have to look lar tn find that Mr. Mead was himself not 
always consistent. In this respect Ihe book lias nut been “revised’'—Il 
lias been Mcadizc.d.

3. Incor|>orall«n of footnotes in the text, 'ibis is specially in evi
dence in Section I. where whole page? ot fuoluutes—digressions or mat- 
Ler of secondary importance- hate ticen bodily transferred to the text, 
decidedly to its dctrimeul.

4. Changes iu Sanskrit words,
5. Rewriting of whole paragraphs. This is infrequent, and while 

it may have given more polish io the English, it was wilh perhaps an 
exception or two, uncalled for, from the standpoint ot lucidity.

6. Pedantic substitution of synonymous words, such ns “confuse ’ 
fur "mix tip," “injure’’ lor "hurt." Also, the suppression ot colloquial 
forms ot expressinn, substituting “du you iu.it?" for “don’t yon?" JAr 
hi>i Is a conversation between an enquirer and a tlieosophist. and the col
loquial form is jusliiled.

It may safely he said that not mure loan une or two in a hundred ot 
these minor changes were worth making and that the revision, in this 
respect, can only stand as a nuniuiuent of literary pedantry, detracting 
from, rather thau adding to the value nf the work.

Omisxtonx
It is Impossible io reproduce all of the omitted portions here—it 

would fill thia entire issue nf the Clirrre But enuugli must be given to 
show that sonic contain valuable theosophical teachings, others are uf 
historical value, while most refer to criticisms still current among 
opponents of Theosophy. I have therefore selected sume ot the ques
tions and have given a tew of the replies likewise. For the rest Ihe 
reader must be referred to the original ur to Ihe U. L. T. reprint. In 
fact, the "Enquirer" says:

Esq.' Cannut you give nut more details about these [attacks], so 
that 1 may know what to answer when asked—a brief bistory ot the 
Society, in short and why Die world believes al) this?

Tlie replies, covering tutiuy pages, are just as important today as 
when H. P. B. wrote them. That they do not constitute a part ot 
Theosophy properly speaking is duubllcsx true, hot The Key io Theosophy, 
fioni start to finish, deals not only with Theosophy, but also With Die 
Theosophical Society and the Theosophical Movement ; the names of both 
Theosophy and uf the Society are inseparably associated in the public 
mind wilh that of II. P. B, and the charges and slanders against her 
arc still current talk Ask any intolligeiit person today who has gleaned 
his ideas from Die press, ur who has scented the present scandals in the



Society, and you will hear the Society for Psychical Research charges 
against II. P. 11 cited. To say thnt (lie nndsslons are "of a con I roversial 
nature, which are no longer ot general Interest" is as far from the truth 
as could well he. The altempi to conceal these replies from students of 
The Key la to leave them unarmed when the old charges are brought 
up, and still worse, It Is depriving a dead woman of the right tn lie 
heard In her own defense

In her book, //. /* Ulavatsky mid the Shulers of the II iwlinu, pub
lished in 1907, Annie besant says (page 5)

Sixteen years and a half have gone since Helena Petrovna Bla
vatsky passed away irnm thia mortal world. Yet attacks are still made 
upon her veracity, upon tier character, and good and sympathetic men 
still turn away from the Theosophical Society with: "Ob' I In not care 
to belong to it; it was founded by Mme. Blavatsky, who was convicted of 
fraud by the Psychical Research Society " The articles which defended 
her at the time have long been out <d print, and are forgotten . . ,

"Ont of print”—yes, unite true, and H. P fl.'s vigiinma defense ot 
herself and of the Theosophical Society wn.i long out of print for no rea
son tn the world than that Mrs. Besant deliberately caused, or allowed, It 
to be cut out of the "third and revised edition" of The Kiy, and pro
claimed through her agent that It was "no lunger of general Interest"!

There is apparently another reason why ilieso parts were eliminated. 
It will be found in Hie fact that oil relernncns to (lie 8. P. R report 
have brem carefully elimhuited, as* well as rairruncas 1« the opposition 
of spiritualists and of the clergy and missionaries. To keep on good 
terms with tln-se Influential people was of more importance, ti.an respect 
for ttir memory of the dead H. P. B.
V. L. T. reprint, puye 33 (Sect 1HJ.

The guilt of this grent crime rests 
on the Christian Church. "In the 
name of the most Holy Trinity” 
Hie Spanish Government < Roman 
Catholic) concluded more limn ten 
treaties . , .

V. L T. reprint, p«pr 33-31/
Emj. Wlial do the written 

statutes of your Society advise its 
members to do beside tills? On lhe 
Physical plane, I mean?

Theo. In order to nwaken broth
erly feeling among nations we have 
to assist in the international ev 
change of useful arts and products, 
by advice, information, and co 
operation with all worthy indi
viduals and associations (provided 
however, add the statutes, "that no 
henelit or percentage shall be taken 
by the Society or lhe 'Fellows' for 
its or their corporate services"). 
For InstancH, |u lake a prnctleiil il- 
lustration. The orgutdzaliun of 
Society, depicted by Edward Bel
lamy, . . .

I'. L. T. reprint, page JS
Esq. Can soma of them be men

tioned?
Theo. They can. To begin with, 

no Fellow In the Society, whether 
exoteric or esoterie, has a right to

Third let'isrd pit, ¡mite 30
The guilt of tills great crime rests 

on the Christian Chinch, "in the 
name of Hie most Holy Trinity" 
the Spanish Government.

concluded more than ten 
I real les . , ,

Third revised ed.. page 31
Esq.— What else is to be done 

ht’siifi'i this3 On the physirnl plane, 
I mean.

Titian.—{

omitted

) Tilt) organization of 
suciety, depicted by Edwinil Bel
lamy . . .

Third revised rd., page
E.vq.—Cun some of them be men- 

tionedf
Tiiko.— They can. To begin with, 

no Fellow in the Society. whether 
exoteric or esoteric, has a right to



ftitri' bis personal opinions tl|*uti 
¡niullicr Fellow. “It is not lawful 
fur Him iii/tei r uf lhe l*<lrcnt Kocich/ 
lo nxpiess in public, by word or art, 
iipy hostility to. nr pi-premice fur. 
¡.o' Ono stTiiuii, religious or pbtlo- 
.•-• nili icu I, more Hum another- All 
hnVn uh equal right Io have the os- 
siiillal features of their religious 
belief laid before Ute tribunal of an 
imparl ¡¡i) world. Anil no ofliccr of 
the Homely. In bis capacity as an 
' direr, has I be rlglil to preach his 
uwti sMarlau views and beliefs In 
niMiltiers assembled. except, when 
lie meeting consists of tils core

ligionists. After flue warning. vio
lation of tills rule shall lie punished 
by suspension or expulsion.'1 This 
is one uf tlie offenses in the Society 
at large . . .

force his personal opinions upon 
another Fellow. (

omitted

1 This 
is one of the offenses in the Society 
at large , . .

Section XIII, "Soltie Misconceptions about Ibe Theosophical Society.''
23 pages In the original, has 11% pages omitted. Here are some par. 
lions:

Esq. l'’or What, and since when do the Spiritualists hate you1 
(pag<> 216),

Ekq Hut why should tlie clergy be hostile to you, when, after all. 
tlie iiuiin tendency of the Theosophical doctrines is apposed to Material
ism, lhe great enemy of all forms of religion in our tiny? (page 217).

Esq. And ivhal led the S. F. 11. [Society for Psychical Research) 
in lake the Held against you? You were both pursuing the same line 
<4 study, in some respects. and several of the Psychic Researchers be
longed to your society (page 217).

Esq. Delore we change lhe subject, let us have ibe whole truth on 
this one. Now. sntiie writers have called your teachlugs "immoral and 
pernicious”, others, on the ground that many so-called •‘authorities" 
and Oricnlallsts timl in the Indian religions nothing but sex-worship in 
its ninny forms, accuse you of teaching nothing better than Phallic 
worship. They say that since modem Theosophy is so closely allied 
wild Eastern, mid particularly Indian, thought, it cannot be free front 
this taint. Occasionally, even, they gu so far as to accuse European 
Tlieosopliists of reviving lhe practices connected with this cult, llow 
about this? (page 220).

Em;. A writer in the hjuostic journal—one of your accusers—has 
Just hinted that the followers of (his disgraceful sect are TUeosophists. 
and "claim true Tbcosophic insight." (page 221).

Theo. He wrote a falsehood. and that's all . . . But you will
find the whole subject dealt with at length in tire Secret I'ocfrinc. to 
which 1 ninst again refer you for detailed explanations. To conclude, 
(he very soul of Theosophy is dead against Phallic worship; and its occult 
or esoteric section more so even than the exoteric teachings. And now 
ark n>c some other questions.

Eng. Agreed. Well, have either of the Founders, Colonel H. S. 
Olcott or H. P. Blavatsky, ever made any money, profit, or derived any 
worldly benefit irum thu T. 8-, as some papers say’

Tlie answers to this and allied questions taking up four pages, have 
been omitted, as well as one and a half pages relating io the sources 
of income of the T. S„ and defending it against charges of graft and 
money making.

In Section XIV, comprising 12% pages on “The Theosophical Ma-



h.Kinas," four anil a ipmrier ptlgns have imnti nmilted. Tticse route 
mostly to the Society tor Psyehical lleocaHtt anil 11» ■•report" on rhe 
question of the exlslence of the Masters. They are just such qm-slirms 
as are asked today, and hie repilcs that would ho given by one fanm ar 
with lhe facts Again I give mostly smite omitted ipiesllous only, |„, | 
dentally, here is an enleifainlng change by the fastidious reviser

7'Mrrf I’.'flrfif <■</., 
Rnq.—Tbit they do 

that »he hi» invented 
omitted

V. L. T. VepHnf, vw i.lH
Enq Thai they do not exist arid 

that she has Invented I hem. Thai 
they are men of straw. "Mahatmas 
of muslin and bladders." Does not 
all this Injure her reputation?

E«q. Il Is just what they say, ___ ____
he publicly dennunoed as "the twwrt accomplished imposter nt the age' 
whose imine deserves to pass in powiorily," as is done In the Report u 
the "Society for Páyenles) fle-search"? (page 234)-

Etsy. But her enemies rlaim Io have proved their case, (page 234). 
Et»q But they sent a representative lo Indi» Io investigate the mat

ter, didn’t they? (page 234)
Esq Yet. It hits done lhe Society great harm. Why, then, did sire 

not vindicate her own character, at least, before a Court of I,aw’
Firstly, because as a Theosophlst, It Is Iter duly tn leave 

(page 23S).
Third revised cd. pit (tn I'M 

Em».—I 
omitted

) Then srtit Hint /run 
hin/in>>m<) fu end they Were. q , 
iniiiiie wltirh Hndtimc Hlnvnlshy 
hits woven f.ow her nwn butt»

pope IM 
not filia uud 
th rm. (

I Thies not 
nil fhis tnptrc her rcpuldtinn t 
But is it not very painful tn per to

Tn bo 
unheeded all personal fiumlla 

ft L. T rc/irlHf, ¡nirie itl<
Esq. The S. P. II. now denies 

completely lhe existence of lhe 
Mahatmas. They say that Train 
beginning to end they were a m- 
tnance which Madame Hlavatalty 
has woven from her own brain'’

As a final «ample of lhe omissions lhe following llhimltialIng portion 
Is cited (rage 236):

Esq But. of course, these Masters (In eUsi*
Turn. We affirm tltnt (bey do, Neveribc*eas>, till« dot® not Irelp 

much. Many people, even smite TIieosophlRls and ex Theosophists suv 
that they have never had any proof of their existence. Very well; then 
Mme. Blavatsky replies with this alternative-—if she has invented them, 
then she has also invented their philosophy and lite practical know! 
edge which some few have acquired; ntul it so. what does it matter 
whether they do exist or not, since she herself is here, and Fti’i un>n 
t’i'iSfi'ilce, al any rate, cun handy he denied* If (tie knowledge supposed 
to have heen imparted by them is good hitrlnslcnlly, and it is nccapteil 
by many persuns of more than tiveroge iiitelligenca. why should there I* 
Sttcll a hnllulmlon made over that queulion? The fact uf her being un 
imposter b«w never been ¡waved, and will always remain mb jndwe. 
whereas II is a certain and ttn.letiialdn met that, by whomsoever invented, 
the philosophy preached by the ••Masters" is one of the grandest and most 
beneficent philosophies once il is properly understood. Thus the slan
derers, while moved by the lowest ami meanest feelings—those of hatred, 
revenge, malice, wimnded vanity, of diaiippuiutcd ombitioii,—seem Quito 
unaware Hist they are paying the greatest tribute Io her inlellecltml 
powers. . . .

A'utc foi owners al flic ivvised edition. Oilier than thune mentioned 
by pa»e above the omissions in the revised edition occur as billows:

Page 184. after "inure lima r.onaiderablr," ten pages omitted.
Tage 184 after "You may laugh, lint It fa *«," one ami a half pages 

omitted.
l’age 190. after "nest of Chinese boxes,” one nml a half pages omitted. 
Page 190. after "Let people think what they like,” uno page omitted. 
Page 192, at end of page, one and three-four th pages omitted.


